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~deDce taken at the ftnt meeting of the Public Accounts Committee 
held on TJraraday, the 18th June 1930, at 11 A.M. 

PUSENT: 

The Hon 'hIe Sir GIIlOBGE ScHUSTER, Cha4rman. 

Mr. B. DAB. 
Rao BD.b.adur M. C. RAJAH. 

lla.u1vi ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 

Mr. S. C. MITRA. 

M,ulvi MUHAMMAD YARUB. 
Mr. J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 

Mr. E. BUBDON, Auditor General. 
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1 r Membe,. •. 
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P"esent dttring the consideration of tM Finance Departmeftt 
Re80lvtwn, etc. : 
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Mr. D. C. CAMPBELL, Director of Commercial Audit. 
'The Hon'ble Sir ARTHUR MCWATTERS, Finaneial 
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Witnesses. 

Chtllrman.-We shan first consider the Finance Department Resolution • 
on ()ur last Report. 

1. M,.. ·Da.s.-Para. 3. Regarding the discussion of the Report in the 
Asfiembly, I do not think it can be usefully discussed in the coming aessioa, 
particularly when most Membe1'8 will be absent, and when some Memben 
would -not even know of the existence of this Committee or its funo-
tiona. 

UOOFinD 
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Uhairmatl.·-You will be there, Mr. Das, 8l1d Mr. Mitra 
1here. 

}Jr. Das,--Unfortunate!y, I will be there. 
Oh.airmutr,--l. t.hink Mr, Neogy will be there. 

• 

will be 

Mr. Das.-WeU, Mr. Neogy has a....med me to convey hilJ message that 
he will not be able to attt'ltld this Committee as he is pre"oC6upied with 
(illfiCUitICS in hill own constitneney. My on]y point is whetht11' we can use-
fully help the Government to find It I;clutioll. 

lilr .• 1lifra.-Why should we forego the constitutional right which ha~ 
betll1 given to us 1 These polit.ical fights may go on for another ten ye&1'll, 
Do you think that for that reason we Ithonld forego the small rlkhtif that 
have been given to us 1 

Cha'irman.-Our attitude as Government is that we must carr)' 011 our 
husiness whattver is buppening outside. It was unfortunately impossible 
to tliscuss tbe Report in the IIlllt Delhi ses..uon, but I had given It pledge 
that an opportunity would be given to discuss it in the "A_mbly, and 
I must carry out that p]edge. If· there i.'1 nobody there who takes any 
intel'est, we shall have a very short discuSHion, but I think I must gh'(! an 
opportunity for that discussion. 

2. Mr. Da$.-Para. 4. As the Finnnce Department have agreed to 
prepare a quarterly statement showing the action taken up to date on 
each case and· to send it to the Members of the Public Accounts Committee 
for information, I have nothing to say on this. ' 

3. Mr. Mitra.·-Para. 5. You say here that it would be mo~t 
ad"an~ous if a specially experienced officer frOm the Finance Depart-
Dll"nt could llersonally visit a11 tlie estimating offices and hold occasional 
l!onferences with thC'm. Is a man being trained for this purpose , 

Chairtnu1J.-Yes. 
4. Afr. Mit,ra.-Para. 7. What was the particular cascyou were think-

ing about' Was there any statutory provision in that ease ? 
,~ir Arthur McWa.ttel's.-The position in that ease was that, as the 

ru]es now stand, the concetl'iion W88 held to be not illegal, but there were 
certain revised telegfllph rules under consideration under which it wOllld 
become illegal. ISO that in any case it was cancelled. The view of the 
department was that the particular case cauFLed a good deal more trouble 
than it was really 'Worth, hut actually it was 110t an illegal, conces-
!>ion. 

5 .• Yr. Das.-In this connection I Hhould lil{e to point out that the 
i\liJitary Department enjoys large conceHsionc; from the Railways. Last 

. year weque8tioned the Financial Commillfiioner and he collld not tell us 
what wtlsth~ amount involved in the concession whieh is granted to ·the 

-military people. 
CI,airmafl..-1 think we had better IMve that question till we get the 

FinaucjaI C-omttliSflioner befQte. 1M. 
lit.,.. D~.-,-J would draw the attention of the Finanoe Secretary to this 

'matter, and I hope. he wiJI look into it. ,. •. 
CMtnntztt.-We will make a note of that, 
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6. Chairnwn.--Para. 10. You have had al\1eroorallduro by the 
Auditor Oencritl on this (IUcstion of the •• new ser"icr:;, •• itl one of the 
Ap)X!ndices, Appendix IX. 

MI'. lJurdQ11.-Perhups it wjll be cOl1venient to t.ake it up ill connection 
with the J\1emorandum. 

7. jllr. DlIb'.-Para. 12. What. action doc!> tilt' FillanCtl Dl!partnient 
propose to take to see tbllt the undertft.kings arc commercially success-
ful ~ 

Cll([irm,f'/l.--Jt all deJlend~. It' the accounts !U10W u general det.erioril-
tiOJ] ill )'('su1t~ and there is Ii worseniug iu the efticiCl1(lY of management, 
then of ~our,,(' thtl Finance Department will olill attentioll to that and 
suggc:o:t that nppropriat.e inquil'it"JS .might be Iln~el·ta~{l~n. We ~lwa~s try 
to take action on the recommendatwns of the Committee. 1 thmk If you 
will c!o through th(~ records of the action taken on last yea!":,> Uoport, you 
will 'lind that we have taken effective action. Hut 'you have got to deal 
wit Ii CHl'1l proposition differently. It m~m" following UJI the l'(':mlts and 
t.rying to find out whether there tlrc points which require attention. 

S. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-Was it not dt'Ciclt'd 't.hat we 
shnuld get audited figures Y 

Chairman.-That was my idea. My feeling was that we come so long 
after the ('vent .that our criticism is not oft('n of "ery grpat value, and 
I hop~d that we could get some sort of stnte~ent out which ,,"ould put us 
mol't' l1P to date . 

• 'laul1.~i Abdul MaNn Cltaudhut·y.-Wf' want something more up to date 
,VlliJP. we nr(~ (!onsidcrillg' 1he~ quest.ionFl. , 

C/winn01I.-When I went into this question and dis{mssf'd it with tht" 
Auditor G(,llcral. 1 cl1me to the conclusion that there would not be "ery 
mllch prnl'tielll value ill it lind that we miJrht get more trouhle and (~on
fusion thllJl 1.hl' attempt 'W1ll'C worth. AnyllOw, I wonld lilw ~'Ol1 to heal' the 
Auditor OtlD<'r,tl on that point. 

J/r. CampbtU.-We have attempted this year to get out the 1929-30 
.A~«-'Otmts in time for this Committee. It ill however a very difficult qUe&-
tiOIl, bt'C&UHe we cannot take up the audit .until .July or August. Thea 
again, in mORt concerns we come Il(lro~", items which considerably alter 
the accounts; sometimes items are shown under overhead charges, some-
tuneR under capital and sometimes under depreciation and so on, and these 
eause misunderstanding if we compare the unaudited accounts with the 
oudited lH'counts for t.he past. two or thTee years. 

Ohairman -It is improving eVl'ry year. I want the Committee to be 
quite elt>8r.· 1 don't regard this 8R tbe last word on the subject. I W8.8 
talking to tho Auditor General yesterday. and I gathered that the Director 
of Commercial Audit had already beell working II good denl on those • 
lines. and I hoped we '~ould be able to make a great improvement in thi" 
mattf'T. What I feel is at present fl good deal of infonnation is given, 
but it is vp.ry difficult for members of the public to get at a glance a 
comparison of the results. What you want to do is to compare 8 seri. 
ot yell1'&. The whole system of commercial a.udit and commercial accounta 
ill most eases bas not been going on long enough to get any valuable 
comparison, but I should like to assure the Committee that this is a matter 
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which I prol,ose to fOllow up further with the Auditol' General gnd to 
work in the:! tlph'it of what you wid, so that I don't regard this 88 the last 
word on the sul.Jjeet . 

• Vr. Mitrt,.-The Director himself fJ8y8 that at the end of July 
renerally he may get. the figures. Unfortunately, tbis year we are sitting 
in .Junc, but g(>ner811y we sit. in August, lila that it the aooounts are finished 
in July, as tlle Director 88.YS, we can get more accurate figures. 

ChcUrma7l.-1 think if I had heard tbis disculiSion before this Resolu-
tion W88 drafted, I migh't have drafted it a little bit ditferently. We might 
maktl a note of this tbat altbough. this is the oollclWlion for the moment, 
it is not tbe last word on the subject and, tbat we propose to discuss it with 
tbe Auditor General and the Director of Commercial Audit witli the idea 
of speeding up all much as possible. 

"Vr. Campl,'eU.-lt is all a question of flpeeding up the compilation of 
the accounts at the end of the year. 

~J . .lIr. ]J/lIl.--Para 17. On behalf of the Committee, we welcome thii 
deci"ion of tIle GoVel'lImfmt, because it will greatly facilitate our work. 

Chairtlwll.-1 lim going to make one exception this year in the matter 
of Secrt'tarl(~s appenrinll: befor(' this Committe(~. The Secretary in the 
Home Department is very busy, and I have t.old him that I thought the 
Committee would not. require bim personally to attend.' 

10. Ckairm.ln.-Now we shall dell] with tho~e items ill the Appendic~ 
whieh (!oncern thE' Finance Department. Appendix II, item 28. 

8i". Arthur McWatters.-We have since agreed to do this from 1931.32. 
11. Hir Arthur MoWalters.-Appendix III, Item 1. We have been 

awaitjng' replies from the various Local GoverJKllents on these amended 
leave Tult's. Puujah aud Bengal have not yet replied to liS. As SOOI1 as we 
get thE·ir replins, "'~ shall proceed with the matter. 

,tfr, 8. C. ilJitrtl.-This question was raised in 19231 
8ir Arth10' JI c Watters.-It has been going on for a long time i it WH$!' 

also considered at the Conference of the Financial Representatives in 1928. 
Wl~ w3nt to work fiN far 8S po.ssible on the same lines as the Local Govern-
ments and till' matter will be taken up IHI soon as we hear from all 1.)1 
them. 

12. }dr. BlIrdon.-Item 2. This has b(>en agreed to, but it r~quire~ aft 
8mt'ndment of t.he Act. 

1:3 • .lJr. UUl'don.-ltf·ID 3. It has bern rather II b'oublesomc Hnd 
intricatp thing. We have got a lot. of criticism!; and they have been met. 
The! whole procedure has been considerably simplified and clarilied, and at 
till' pre!'olent moment, J am only waiting for the final eriticism of the Punjab 

• GoverllIDE'nt. I think in any ease that in the course of a few monta" I 
shall h() IIbl .. til J!'et. the whole thing out. It hI only following what iR 
done in the caSt' of Appropriation Aeeonnts in Enjtland. 

14. Sir A.,·fhur McWatters.-ltem 4. The principal point at issue 
here 'l'8S the question of proceeding against an,ot!lcer who had ,"one on 
pension in. regard to any losses of Government money through his action 
beforl' he u:ent on ppnsion. We drafted certain rules which appeared to 
us to enrry out what this Committee wishf'd. hut we were faced with 



certain difficulties. One difficulty is caused by Section 96-B (3) of the 
Government of India Act, and we are examining the legal point involved. 
We are also considering certain comments m,.ade by the PublicServioe 
Commil!mon. 

Mr. Mttra,.-Every year such cases happen. How long will you take 
to come to a g'eneral decision on such matters t . 

j'Sir A,.thur McWatters.-I am actually dealing with the case at the 
))re!lent moment. In any case, the matter will have to go to the Secretary 
of Htllte. 

AIr. Soott.-Do you 'mean losses which have arisen out of criminal cases 
or l<mses due t.o bad administration , 

S:,. Arthu1' McWatter •. -'fhe main difficulty arises out of bad admiu-
istratioll. The Public Service Commission to whom we referred this 
Dlatter do 1I0t altogether see eye to eye with UN and we have to examine the 
matter further. 

jJJ(U~l1.oi Muhammad Yakub.-What other measures do you suggest Y 
LUl:>t ~'ear th0.re were several cases of Railway Engineers , 

8;" Arth!l.1· _HcWatte,..~.-I am col1ecting a list of cascs which have 
occurl'ed to sell how far the Public Service Commission's views are borne out 
by the facts. But as regards Railway Engineers, they don't draw a pen-
sion. 'fhey get It provident fund. 

Chairmfm.-I don't think it is useful to discuss this any more. We 
will make a note that this Committee takes a seriou!! interest in this 
matter. 

15. Chairnwn.-Item 5. I don't know what action is taken on this. 
,Yr. Rurdon.-The Secretary of State's point was this, that with tho 

c:ollstitutional ('.hangeR which may result from the Statutory Commi8l!ioD, 
We may 1I8\-e tl) entirely recRst our accounts and he thought that it 'would 
he hetter to begin from that period rathl'r than alter the whole thin, 
nuw. 

Hi. Ohllinn(ln.-Item 12. Is it a question of altering the system' 
"Jr. Hurdu'Il..-It is a qu~1ion of alterin~ the statutory rf.'sponsibility 

of the Auditor General. 
ClraiJ'ma,'t.-IInve you considered it lately T 
-ill 1'. Bttrdun.-As a matter of fact. the general point of principle eon. 

Ill'I'ned Itrises "ery prominently in that case of fltrengthening of the "audit 
of Cm:toms re\'enne which I have had under my consideration and upon 
whi('h I have not yet arrived at a final conclllilion. I think 'We ought. to get 
some rather inf.eresting evidence on the point. It is the extent to which 
nudit should be made responsible and the administration Rhould be made 
relipomdhle for the devising of a correct syst.em for the assessment and 
MU(lction of revenue and for the efficient application of the system. • 

C/'airman ... · .. We ought to make sure that all these cases which ha"I~ 
ll(>cn heM up p(mdin~ tlie eonstitutional revision are brought under review 
at the first opportunity. . . I 

• 17. Sir A,.thur McWatters.-Item 30. We took this up at the Finance 
Members' Conference and I am now in correspondence with Local .Govern· 
ments with regard to particular points. 
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18. Chai,-ma'll.-W e now come to the accounts of the POIItB and Tele-
grapbs Department. Mr. 8ams, 1 think 1 can take you &8 the principal 
lvitness on behalf of the lJepartment , . 

M,'. Bamf.-Yes, Sir. 
19. ChaiNtton.-I want you to go through the Auditor General's lottel' 

ill the first place and we come right at the beginning to the most important 
part. lIe has called attention to the deterioration in the commercial 
results of the Departmcnt and he has used these words :~-

" I imagine the Public Accounts Committee will regard it as their 
nrHt and IDOI'Yt important interest to exnmine very closely and 
thoroughly the causes which have led to the unfort.una~~ state 
of affairs revealed by these figures and. will wiSh to ascertaia 
dt>finitE'ly and form their own judgmoDt upon the measures 
which t.he Government of India propose to adopt. in order to 
improve the financial position of the Departrn(mt." 

·1 should like to take that as my text to start. with and ask you ill the 
heginniug to give the Committee such infoMnation us you can to ill form 
them on thef;ll points; became, I tbink tbe Comnlittee will yery I'Itrongly 
endorse the ,,"ords which the A.uditor General has used and they do feel it 
inCllrnbeHt UPOll them t.o make tbese inquiries. 

Mr. Sam,~.-Itl th(~ first place I understand thnt a Committee ill going 
10 be appointed to look into the accounting I)Urf. of the Department. and 
it mny be that when they have finished their laboul'l> the balance-sheet of 
the Depa.rtment will show rather 8 brighter picture t.han it. doe~ at preKeJlt. 
For instance, the question has been taken up of depreciation,i.e .. whether 
we are paying too mneh into the depreciation fund or 11ot, Rnd also tM 
qupstion whether we are not paying far too much .to the Local GOVt~rn· 
mpnts for re\'enuc stamps, which, when it ill worked ont, comes to about. 
one unna in six, ,vhich is to my mind, on the face of it, absolutely abllurd. 
Then there is the question of penHionary charges, whether they are too 
high or not. Having done all that, I think we shall get a true picture of 
ho\\' the finances of the Department look. 

20. Chair'mon.-Before you go any further I should likt! t.o make this 
point, that it is not so mUl!h the absolute position 8S t.he relative position 
from year to year which worries us. It is the proceslI of deterioration, and 
that '"Hillot I,e a:ffected by these adjustments. . 

2"1. Mr. Mif.ra.-May I make one fundamental Jloint cleo l' , Is it 
acc:epted by the Department that it il> a commercial department. and sbould 
be self-supporting? Or do you contend that as a public utility department 
it should not, bt.· paying ? 

Mr. Srr'm,~.~Jt haR been aeceptfld by the Government of India that it 
should be !;(M.!lupportin~. That is the busie principle of the Depart .. 
101·\)t, , 

I admit that from the figures shown then has been a deterioration. I 
can only }lut tliat down to the fact that trade has been bad and our. 
Department dp,pendfl almost entirely on trade. It iii! the big bU19iness housea 
ill Bombay, Calcutta, Rangoon and Madras who give us our money, 
Silnultane&UfJ}y. with bad trade which has given UII less revenue, 'We have, 
a':l· the members of the Assembly already know, JP'eatly increa.'Ied QllJ' 
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. ·estahlisbment charges for which there hali of course been pressure from 
the lOon themselveN. WeI have admitted the justice of their claims and 
members of the AHSerobly have pressed us time nnd again to hIlprove the 
('onditions of service and the pay of the establishment. Thili hM coat 
mOIJt!y. These two things tniten together ha}'e resulted in JOSH. 

Mr. Ooburn. has prepared'two statements which may be examined by 
the Committp.e. 

You will see that taking a fairly conservative estimate and assuming 
thnt trade is fairly normal and taking a 20 lakhs annual increase we shall 
turn till' corner in 1935-36. Taking a 25 lukhs increase we shall turn the 
(~()mt~I' ~arlicr. If trade imPl'OV(!I!I. our revenues will improve too and we 
IIhn]) tnrt. tht~ corl1er quicker. It must he realised that the increase in 
pay not ouly adds f'xtra expenditure but there is nINO the· inel'palle of 
increment!>. There is a saturation point when the increab'es will Irtabilise 
out meantime we have to find an annnal amount. 

22. M·r. ,lUtra.-In what year will you rE-ltch that saturation point 
wht.'u'there will be normality Y 

Mr. 8ams.-It. will take about ten years to reach the position. where 
tlu· increment-;; llre counterbalanced by the :~aving8. 

23. JVr. S'rott.--Suppose you take this year a 100. What will the 
lncrp.81:!f.> be ne:At year Ilnd so on for thc next ten years , 

.~lr. Sa·"ts.--lt is very difficult to say because we do not know the 
nUJllb('r of retil'E'ments and c8SUaltie!l. When a man retires we replace him 
by a llew mon on 1 h(' minimum of the scale. 

,HI'. BurdQlI.--The Committee will find the .Accountant General's 
cnlclliation on this nt page 19 of the Heport. 

C'Htirtnan.-I do not myself tllink that these thingH bave very great 
vulu£: and we cllono1; -gOVf.>rn our action in any WelY aecording to any 
Ilc(~urate enlelliution. It is useful to have a rough idea but if you try to 
wort;: it out il. iN possible some quite newcouditions may arise in the 
ill t (\r\,ll] . . 

24. Maull,i Abdul Matin ChaudhurlJ.-The increasc in the pay oIthe 
staft' can elJl~Hy be met 'from the normal growth of revenue. The main 
difficulty, as Mr. Sam."I has pointed out, is with regard to some excessive 
payments which the Department is making to other Departments, for 
in~blIlce, to the Provincial Govenlment& 

Mr. Sams-The Finance Department is already looking into that 
question. 
. Maul,,; Abdul Matin Ckaudh1lry,--T think from 1914 to 1924 the 

"lOlltribution wall only lO lakhs , • 
Mr. Sams.--tt was 19 lakhs. 
MaultJi Abd1tl Matilfl. Chaudhury.-How ctid it jump np to 48 lalths' 
.V,' . • ~am.,.-A rearrangement was made in the year 1924. , . 
Maulv' .4.bdu.l Matin C1a.oudhW1/.-On what basis of calculation' 
.tlr. Sam.,.-It wall done by the Finance Department. 
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. ~5. ChGif'tllan.-There is one point I would like to make about it. It 
.is important to get accurate accounts, but whatever you do in that way 
lDel1m~ taking money out of one Department's pocket and putting it into 
another. It does not benefit the public as a whole if we make a higher 
ebargl~ for certain servicell or give ft smaller refund to provinces on account 
of revenue ""tamps. The question of charges against other Departments 
undoubtedly wants examination but what really matters to the publie is 
that your figures should show an improvement from year to year and not 
deteri.~ration from year to year. 

M'I'. Sa.J'Us.-The Audi,tor General speaks of the measures we propose 
to adopt. 1 think I may say that the Department is run on aN economical 
lint~s as pnssihle. 'Ve neY('r find any ilUltance of extravagance ,but we 
try to put it down. \Vt· saVl> a considerable Hum of money by carefully 
callintl for tendel's for contracts and wc do in fact accept the lowest 
Ijuitahle teneler. hi CIlSCS of emergency we have to restrict travelling 
allowaJlce 61Hl contingency granu.. 1 do not think it is pnrticnlarly good 
fo\' the Department but we have to cut our coat according to our cloth. 
Al:; an inlltance of economy I lllay mention that we have 15 probationary 
Superintendents waiting for appointment 6S Superintehdl!ntR. ThiN we 
tho'l",ht rather too much and ,,'e prop<me t.o cut it d.own to 8. As regards 
the JDf'8SurI'S we.> might adopt, I hope to try to stimulate telephone work. 
ing in which Ja"t year we showed a profit. 1 have appointed an infonnal 
committee to go into the question of telephones g~nerally with special 
referl'nce to tl'unkR, and I hope that when I get their report and recom· 
lIlp.ndations, we shall be able t.o make an advance in that respect. There 
Ilre 1wo points where we could effect ecoIlomy but we have been stopped 
perhaps oil political groundfl. ()ne is the E'mbossed envelope which is 8{)ld 
to the publin f,'ee of charge. I would not touch the post carc1R but we 
eould (o;a\'e about [) lakhs on the SIlleR of these enlbossl'u cuvl'lopcs which 
the public gPt for not,hing. Thl' post. card is used chiefly hy the poorer 
pt'ople but thn embossed envelope is bougllt hy pt~ople whl) can afl'ord t.o pay 
wom(~thing extra . 

. Anot.hel" }Joint where we ('ould incrense our revenUEl is b~' increasing 
the parcel rat!'. At present the permis."lible parcel rate un(h~r the Finance 
Bill. if; a 8nlHI~ for 20 tolaK but we are al~tulllly charging 2 nmms. I see 
no l'C8hOn why we should not in(~l'ea8e the actual to the It'gni rate. 'J'he 
people who !'",nd parcels wiU not greatly feel paying an anna more and 
the big shops who send parcels will prl'Humably get the extra pOlltage out 
of their cllstomers. Even allowing for a depreciation in the number of 
parr.d~ we will gain t.o th(' ext.ent of 18 lakhs a year. 

'l'hf'D onr l~hllrge8 for preSt; telegrams are extraordinarily low. 

~6. Mr. [)a.~.-How do.they compare with England' 

"'r. Rams.-There the charge iN slightly more expensive. A pre. 
telegram in India costs 48 words a rupee for expre/IH telegrams and 8 annas 
a rupee for ordinary telegrams, with address free. In the United Kingdom 
the eo!!t is 60 words for a Mhilling. Ours j),j somewhat cheaper though we 
ha \'c n lllrger eonntry to work. -

27. Mafl.l1,j Abd"Z Mati" Clt.a.udhury.-Would not the raiBill1 of the 
price (If tbt' emboaied envelope bea bardllhip 011 the public , 
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.:1Ir. 8a",s.-No, I thiuk not. At any rate that is the wggestioll whic" 
I1nake. We might follow the practice in EnslaDd and sell a packet of 15 
onvelopes for Ii rupee. 

Chairman,-Have you made any estimate of what you will get on the 
preM telegraJll~ Y 

.1Ir. Sams.-'fhat has not been worked out . 

.Another item is the lower rate for registered newspapers which :is a. 
quarter of an anna for 8 tolWl, and that is about the cheapest in the world. 
In the United Kingdom it is a penny for 15 towa'ltl in the United States 
of America it is on.e cent. or half an anna for 10 tolas . • Chairma1l.-What could you make on that , 

Mr. Sams.-Wc have not worked it out. 
28. Chairman.-Have you finished all your possible beads for increase 

of re,,'cnue , 
Mr. ,~ams,-I have another schemt> in hand. and that is introducing a 

new form of cheap telegrams for greetings. It hall been introduced in 
the U. S. A. and Canada and they are making a considerable sum of money .. 
I am working it out and I hope by this means to tap a new source of' 
rewnu(' which will r hope in time bring in a considerable amount. 

29. Mr. J)as.-lIave you investigated departmentally whether you can 
rl'Ciuce the l'!tlitT:, whether subordinate or superior' 'fhere is a complaint 
that Mr. Sam:,;' own department at headquarter!! contains too many superior 
officiah. 

Mr. Hams,-Quite wr.ong, we have a very small staff at ·headquarters. 
30. !tlr. jJas.-You have given effect to some of the recommendations 

of the Ryan Committee. Have you reduced thereby some of your' 
eXlwn!!t'!s ? 

lIlr. Sams.-'l'lle worl, has increased Ilnd we have to Itcep on meeting 
the itlcrellSP. ill the work. On the otJlf'r hand the volume of telegraph traffic 
hns been steadily dropping. . 

. :)1. Mr. Das.-Is there any way to reclnce thf' ",t.air so t.hat you can 
rniuimj",e your expenditure Y .... 

Mr. CQburn.-Under starrding instructions, the post office staff is fixed 
w jth refp.l·p.nt~(> to the volume of traffic. 

ill". Das.·--But it is not becoming self-supportiJl~. 
Mr. Sa'l1ls.--Thc volume of traffic has not. caught up with t.he increase 

of Pity. 
::12. Mt·. Dall.-From our experience clln Wl1 say that the volume of' 

traffic will ev('r catch up , . 
,Yr. A'Yams.-Yes, that is clearly shown in 1\1 r. Coburn 'Ii I'It~tement. 
33. Mr. Da.~.-You have provided a leave staff of 25 per cent. That 

was not the cllIIe some years ago' 
• Mr. Sams.-It is 25 per cent. only in the R. M. S. Blld 17 per cent in 

tb,) case of other branches. The men themselves all clamour for more-
resel',-e staff and ] do Dot thiDk 17 per cent. ill. unreasonable. 
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M. Mault'. Abdul MGtt1/, Oh(Judhury.~Do you tbink the appointment 
(Jt a retrenchment otlieer would help your department in any way 7 

Mr. Sams.-l do not think myself there will he much l'~ult from it. 
We Ilre ow-Kelvers very careful about spending mon~y. 'fhe Inchcape 
Committ('e effected a good dtlal of reduction only '{ year!! ago and 1 doubt 
whether a retrenchment officer would get vcry lUuch r(·sult. 'fhe very 
fact that we have not much money to spend makes us careful. Here and 
tht're of course there may be means of retrenchment as ] pointed out 
in the eSI!ie of probationary Superintendents, and whel'e wa find room for 
retrenchment we retrench it. 1\1y own office for inst.ance hlUl been con-
sidN'ably redlle.ed re<*,ntly alld the process ~ still going on. .. 

Jlaul'Vi. i1J1lhammacl Yaku.b.-IK t.here allY room for rt'.dllctionin yoUr 
suporvisiugstaff 7 

MI' . .sa?ll.~.-No. It is in fact the other way. In the whole of India 
we }18ve oIlly ] In Postal Superintendeut'l of whom ahout 25 lire working in 
the P.l\I. G. ''I offices. 

• Mault,i .Muhammad rakub.-How many Heputy Dirooto1'!:4 hllve you 
:got f 

;Yr. i.~am.~.---ThreE'. There ikl also a Deptlt~' Dir('lltOl' of '}'elegraph 
Traffic . 

. M(J.1UV-'- .~uhammad l'akub.-llow is it necCHtisry to maintain Deputy 
Dirtlctors between the Post Ma/rters General and the Director General , 

Mr. 8ams.--Thc Post Master General works locally in his circle and 
the Deputy Director/'! work with me in charge of Rpp8,fate brnnchefol. 

Maulvi Aluhammad YakulJ.-Instead of keeping these Superintendenta 
;&8 Personal Assistant.'!! to P. M. G's., 'cannot you have non-Gazetted officen~ 
on It lower sa11lry to work as PCl'HOnal Assistants , 

Mr. Safl/.s.-No. We could not get the same class of work. The 
.AilHistaut P. M. G's. very often have to relieve t.hfl P. M. O. of Rome p&l't 
of bis work which cannot be done by non-gazetted officers. 

mtfJ·irma'il.·--I take it that among the higher posts you cannot. fCet any 
mfljor economies. 

Mr. HfJ'mR.-No. ' 
Oho,frma'll.-And the total cost of li8laries is a "ery Hmall percentage 

-of thetotal expenditure of the department , . 
Mr. Sam.~.-Yes. 

Maulvi J{1(.hammarl J·a~·ub.--What ahout thr. grades of Malaries of these 
nigher officers ! 

/tIr. Hams --J will roter YO\1 to what th(' Hon 'bit! SirB. N. Mitra said 
'in the Assemhly on the 22nd March last :-

" When you look at what we call the ./ll:zetted staft', the total strength 
provided for in the Bud«et is 609, agaiD8i: a strength of 606 
in 1924-25. Of that 609, 473 eon.,ist of people whOlile maxi-
.um pay does not exceed BM. 800 and there are only 138 
people who belong to what are known ftH the 8uperior eivtl 
services. i.e., their pay ~oes up to Re. ljOOO or beyond.' J 
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. :~f). Ghai1'man.-What is the total pay of these officers T 
Mr. Cobur1?-About 51lakhs and the pay of the Don-gazetted establish-

ment is about 703 lakbs. 
Chail'man.-Even if you cut the pay of these superior officers by about 

20 per cent" you would get a reduetion of only ] 0 lakha 
MI'. Sams.---Yes, Sir. The gazetted rank includes Post Masters, 

Deputy Supcrintl'ndents of Telegraphs, Assistant Engineers, etc., on a pay 
fanging from H,t;. 350 to Us. 700. 

~-J6. Chai'·1~wl/1.-Sir B. N. Mitra mentioned to me that the service is 
C08t~V on aceount of special difficulties about thl' delivery of letters because 
tht· l.oNtrnan has to tleliver the letter to t.he actual addressee. Is that 
ao? 

1111'. 8am".--·If we had the English and Continental Hystem of letter-
boxes we could do with a smaller delivery stat!, It would be difficult in 
Indin, hul it. sUI'ely does add to the cost of the service, 

:17. Chairman.-Coming t.o the sentence in the Auditor General's letter 
.bout the measures which the Government propose to adopt. to improve the 
finaneiHI positioll of the department, I gather really that you have no 
definite meRsures in view. 

Mt', S(tm,~.-l have given It few suggestionI'> all t.o what may be done 
thuugh we have not definitely taken up all of them. 

Chail'man.-These are waYI!! of increasing the revenue. But there is 
practically not.hing that you can do, at any rate on a lIubstantial scale, to 
reduce the expenditure. 

Mr. Sams.-That is 80. 

Mr. Ryan,--This question of raising the telegraph rates and the ques-
tion of charging for the envelopes have cropped up from -time to time in 
past yeurs, but as Mr. SalDs says, Government themselves, that is in the 
Depllrtment of llldustries and Labour more particularly, have always felt 
that it would be most inexpedient to put forward these proposals. As 
regard!ol telegrllph ratel-; they have in the past for a great many years 
attached great importance to facilitating the dissemination of news and 
they thought it would be contrary 10 that desirable policy t.o increal!C the 
prelil!ol rates. .As regard!! the charge for envelopes they have always felt 
that in view of the conlStllnt demand for reduction of postage rat.es any 
proposul whieh would hflve the effect of increasing them by charging for 
envelopes would not certainly be opportune. I do not J.."1l0W if the PubliC} 
A(!counts Commibtec will be prepared to express any opinion on these 
proposallS, 80 far the Department of Indmnries and Labour have not been 
indilled to t.ake them up. 

38. Mr. B1trdon.-Can you explain what particular reason there was 
at the start for selling these envelopes at a low cost price f 

,lfr. Sa-ms.-The poorer person was in the habit of sending his letter 
in a home-manufactured envelope which was a most inferior article amI 
would not put. any st8lQ.P on it at all. The Post Office had aU the bother 
of .eollect.ing the postage at the other end, In order to encourage the 
people to n~ dee>ellt postal 8't8tioncry and to use a stamp, we introduced 
thclleembo ... scd enve~ope8 und sold them t.o the public for nothing. 
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Maulvi Abdul Mat,n C1t.a'Udkur~.-Do you think circuDl!ItuDces have 
now changed 7 

Mr. Sail/s.· -I think the public haH now been educated to use bt'tter 
stationery. 

39. Mr. Scott.-Do you think the reduction in the cost of telegramR 
would increase the telegraph revenue T 

Mr. Sams.-I could not say tlO for certain. 
Chai,·man.-I do not know that we can do very much more in the 

way of discussing thelle points with the witneH!le8. We shall have to dil-
coss them when we come to our report. We might palili on from thiM 
general discussion now. 

40. Ohairma7t.--We shall now take up the question of the claims OD 
the Foreign and Political Department-item 1, Appendix HI to the 
Accountant Genl)ral's Report. Have you got anything to say on that, 
Mr. Sams ! 

Mr. 8ams.-Although a great deal of labour hall been expended with a 
view to arriving at a final settlement of this case, unexpect1!d difficulties 
of u fundamental nature have been encountered which prevented lUI from 
preparing thOl'ougbly valid claims for presentatioll to the P.olitical autho-
rities. Briefly put, the difficulties referred to are, firstly, the problem of 
assessing the extra cost of providing postal and telegraph facilities, in t.he 
shape of postal offices and telegraph lines and secondly, the determination 
of the correct amount of revenue to be credited to these offices and lines, 
for the purpose of deciding whether they are remunerative or not and 
if not remunerative the amount of contribution towards their maintenance 
that can properly be levied from the political authot,i.ties. With regard to 
the first point, although if. is possible with some difficulty to ascertain the 
cost of maintaining particular OfficeR or liraes, the amounts to be added on 
account of overhead and other connected expenses are E'.xtremely difficult 
to determine. The assistance of the Accountant General, Poats and 
Tel~raph8, has been mlisted in this connection and we hope that with his 
help it will be eventually possible to solve these difficulties. With regard 
to the secomt point, the exisHng formula for determining the amount of 
revenue to bc credited to a particular line or to ascertain whether it. il!l 
relllunerative or not dates back to the year 1888 and is clearly unsuited 
to prt>scnt.-day conditiol18. The evolution of a frE'.M formula for this 
pm'pose is an t~xtremely difficult problem. It is t.herefore unlikely that the 
department will be able to present a claim on this account to the Political 
authorities which could bE' fu113-" defended. against criticism for some time 
to Mme. It may he added that the indications from later invest.igations 
are that the amount of such claims is likely to be considerably less thlln 
the amount originally anticipated and this particular item ill therefore not 
re~arded as having much significance in connection with the general finan-
cia\ pOSItion of the department. 

MauWi Abdul Mati'll Cha'Udkury.-Havc you made Ii rough estimate of 
the amount expected , 

Mr. Oob",...-We have had I8ftI'8l e&tim,tes, but it now seems doubt-
ful whether we can substantiate a claim in many of these cases. Eor 
example in the- Punjab we have a network of lines and offices that have 
been in existence for a long time and the first dif1leulty one encounters i. 
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to d~cide which of these lint's and offices are maintained for politieaI 
purpo!les. Even then it is very diBhmlt to say whM the actual loss on a 
POtIt office or a telegraph line has been. 

Chairman.-I think this is merely a case of money being taken from 
oue pocket and Jlut into another. There is no gain to the Govern-
ment. 

41. Mr. Mitm.-The principle of liability has been accepted f 
Mr. Sams.-The principle h88 been definitely laid down by Govern-

ment. 
Mr. Burdun.-Could you give us an example Y 
ltl,. Coburn.-There is a line going to Gilgit. It is purely for politieal 

purposes. In Huch cases there is not much difficulty. We get a guarantee 
there. 

4.2. Mr. Burdon.-I take it that future C8.l:leti wiU present no difficulty' 
Mr. 8ams.--We can deal with them str.aight away. 
Chft4rma·1I.-I think we might leave the matter there. It is not a big 

thin". 
43. Mr. [)as.-I want to ask a question about telephones and· what 

happened recently. During the recent trouble in Peshawar and Bombay 
YOll commandeered the trunk lines for four or five days and you did not 
allow the publi{! to UHe them. The telephone trunk line is a public utility 
service and by pl'cventing the public from using them you lost some revenue. 
Do you charge the Government for that , 

Chairmaft.-That is more appropriately a question for you to put in the 
Legislative ASFIernbly. It was a temporary affair. 

44. Motll'ni Abdul Matin ChtJIUdltury.-Do you make a free grant of 
postage stamp!! to the Indian States T 

Mr. Satn,.-Yes, it works out to about ten lakhs a year. These con-
cessions were made long before the department was commercialised. 

45. Moulvi Abd.ul Matin Chaudh.ury.-Now, that the department has 
been commercialiKed, would you like to take credit for it from the Govern-
m~nt of India, if it is done for Imperial considerations , 

Afr. 8a,ns.-I think that question will come up in connection with the 
Butler Committee's Report. 

Ch,(urma1l.-lt is a privilege which tJle States have en.ioyed for a very 
long time and if you are going to take it away, that haH got to be con-
sidered along with II lot of oHler daims. . 

.Vaulvi Abdul Mali.n Cltafulhury.-lf the department is commercialised, 
it ought to get credit from the Government of India T 

OhMnnan.·--That is a point that might be made a note of. These little 
things are likely to esca}>C notice. 

Mr. 8ams.-The whole question will have to be considered in connec-
tion with the Butler Committeets Report. . . 

46. Chatrm"n.-Para. 2~ of the Accountant General t8 Report-CredU 
due to the Posts and Telegraphs Department for railway telegraphs and 
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enhallcement of rent due from canal administrations-How does that 
',tand' 

Mr. Sams.-The qUf'.stion of canals has been settled and the enhanced 
J'tmtals are expected to produce an increase of approximately 21 lakhs. 

(fha.irman.-Wbat about railways f 
Atr. SClms.-An immediate decil:lion on the Hubject WWI found to present 

cousiuecable difficulty owing to the fact that. in arriving at his eonclusioWl, 
it w:!.; fOUlld that the offict'lr on I:Ipecial duty had proceeded on I'~rtain 
theoretical and more or less arbitrary assumptions. It seemed t{) the 
Gowrnment of India that it should be poesible to obtain fairly accurate 
data ill order to determine the co..'\t of maintaining lines along railwMs and 
lines IJicmg roads. I wa.s asked to furnish information regarding the 
actual cost of maintenan.ce of the two classes of liml8 in a number of typical 
sub· 01'\'18ion8. Complete information on that. point has not yet been col-
lected. It should become available within the nen month or so. On com-
pletion of this ~ubsidiary invEllStiga.t.ion the case will be ready for final pre-
sentation to the railway authorities. . • 

Chairman.-What do you expect t.o get out of that' 
M.r. Coburn.-About ten lakhs. We cannot tell exactly until·the result 

of this subSidiary inve'itigation is made. 
Mr. Mitra.-You can assume a rough estimate of 7 or 8 Iakhs and then 

fight out the details. 
Mr. Coburn.-That will depend on the attitude of the railway autho-

rities. 
MauZvi Abdul Matin Ckavdkury.-The railwaYlll have shown an 

obstmctionist attitude for a long time. 
47. Clrairman.-ltem 3 of the Appendix-Pensionary liability. What 

is thc position in regard to that , 
Mr. Coburn.-The Government Actuary's formula as applied to the 

Post!; and Telegraphs Department would have increased the pension 
contribution by '7 lakhs last year and by 9 lakhs this year. Sir B. N. 
lIitra challenged the accuracy of this formula. I have had a discussion 
with the Government .Actuary on this subject and also with Sir B. N. Mitra. 
Sir B. N. Mitra W8.'! strongly of opinion that we could not get proper 
data for an investigation of this 80rt unless we Itt.pt up a 80rt of record 
of service for each individual official .in the Department, extending over 
several years. That of course would hold up the question indefinitely. 
From investigations we have made, Ido not think the Government 
.Actuary'" data ate on the whole unfavourable to the P. and T. Depart-
ment. The only respect in which I think the formula worked up is not 
fair to the department is the rate of int.erest on which it is based. The 
D~partment of Industries and Labour have now suggested that a l'ate of 
interest of 5 per cent. 81 in the case of the G. P. Fund should be adopted 
which would have the efleet of reducing the contribution. 

Jlr. Scott.-Why is only ~ per cent. suggested and not 6 , 
Cha~_.--:-6 per cent. is an exceptional rate. You must remember 

tllat you are 6sbw " rate for a very long time. 
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48. Ohai;otnan.-.:ltem 4. What about the 'transfer of the control of 

the Indo-European Telegraph Department to the Government of India , 

M,.. 8ams.-A reply was received from the Secretary of State on the 
24th October 1929 ill which he suggested a modified scheme in regard to 
t.he future (!ontrol of the ·department. The proposals were considered br 
the Government of India and a reply was issued on the 29th May thill 
yenr. No final decision bas yet been arrjved at in the mat~r. 

49. Mr. Da.v.-What is the modified acheme , 

Mr. 8ams.--J cannot say off hand. I do not think the Government 
of 1 nd~ ('·an say Ilnything until a decision haH been arrived at. 

Mr. Ryan.-The Government of Ind'ia have definitely f!xpressoo a 
wifilh to control this department directly and not through a Dirp-ctor at the 
Iudia Office. The Secretary of State made certain proposals which were 
110t inconsist.ont with that idea. The whole (IUest.ion of thfl fut.ure of 
the Department is being-exhaustively examined, as Sir Ge()r~e Schuster 
know!;, and we certuinly hope to get tfIe direet. control iII India if the 
depnrtment contjnues to exist 88 at. present. 

50. Okairman.-Item 5. The appointment of a committee wall recom· 
mended last year. My present view is that as soon as the new Member 
has [lcquaintedhiDlllelf with conditions, I want to take this whole question 
up. It would have bE'.en taken up earlier but for Sir B. N. Mitra'R impend· 
ing ret.irement. I have written generally on the subjt.."Ct to t.he ncw Member 
and be has 8Hltedme t.o givo him a little time. I think that is a poini 
which we shall have to discuss agaiu before we write our report. 

51. Mr. Da.s.-The only queliltjon about retrenchment is whether it 
should be referred to Mr .• lukE's or to this committee. 

Chairman.-'fhat is a point we might disel'ts8 together Jater. We 
might, leave that for the moment. 

52. Cltairman.-Itern 6-Utilisation of the acculDulations in th(~ 
Depreciation Fund towards fresh capital outlay. This point has not bEoen 
before me lately. 

Mr. DO".-Is the Postal Department credited with any interest on the 
accumulated fund t 

Mr .• ~amB.-Yes. 

Chairman.-What is the balance at the credit of the Dt>pl'ooiution 
Fund! 

Mr. Coburn.-It is well over a crore. 
Ohairman.-J think thl:' Government of India as a banker for the&t 

,mdertakings makes R very much smaller profit out of it than an ordinary 
btlnlter would. We Ahail t.ake up Jhis question again and arrive at. some 
de~iRionone way or othpl'. It is simply B. case of paying from one POCkM 
to another . • 

. 53. OkClinnan.-Item 7-Defects ill the machinery ",lating to repair. 
to blliJdings. Have you got to say anything on that, Hr. Bams , 

I.209FinD 
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. Mr. 8ams.-I have submitted a pr6li1ninary report 011 the subject. We 
'have had very little experience of the working of this lIystell1. It wu 
introduced in April 1928. I will let the Public' Accounts Committee have 
a . fnll report next year. . 

Chmnnatl.-Haa the preliminary report been circulated , 
.V,.. Sams.-Yes, it was circulated this morning. 
ft4. Oha!rman.-Item S-Comparative BOst of running the Indian Posta 

and Telegraphs Department and the Indo-European Telegraph Depart-
ment. 

Mr, 8ams.-The Director-in.-Chief of. the Indo-European Department 
has no intimate knowledge of the running of the Indian Posts tp:td Tele-
l:rapbs Department. He has suggested that the Accountant General, PflSts 
and '1 elegrapbs, might undertake the inquiry and ,has promised to fUl'Iliah. 
all the necessary info~ation. The Accountant General is already in 
eorrellpondence with the Director-in-Cbief in the matter and has arranged 
to go into the question further at his next inspection of t.he Karachi 
Offlee. . 

Chairman.-When are we going to get a full report on the whole 
thing' . 

,.4/.7', Jagat Prasad.-By the end of the currl'nf. Yl~ar, 
'Mault,; A,bdul Mati", Chaudlf.ttr1,.-1f the Dir<mtor-in-Chief of the 

'Indo-European Departm~nt had no knowledge of the Indian Post.s and 
Telegraphs Department, why was the matter referred to him at all' 

Chairman.,-You t,;eem to have started on wtong liucl'! but you are on 
lhe l'ight liD(~s now. . 

55. Cha.irman.-ltem 10--I-tevision of the ehnrges for telegrums and 
t.rurlk telephone Jines. • 

Mr, Sams.--I unde~tand that the Commi1t(le had in mind the ad.iust-
DlE'n1 of telephone rates so as to ensure that there RhOllld ue no neriou8 
competition bet.ween the telephone tlnd the telegraph charge!! ; and that the 
revision of the rateH for inland telegrams is not. contemplated. 'rhe rates 
for telephones /irc nt pre'lcnt fixed on t.he basi!; of distance and ,the ql'le!'lt.ion 
of t.he reviKion of these rates has been referred to a committ.ee already set 
np by me. Prima fade, it does not seem. likely that. any enhancement of 
telephone rates would have the eft'ect of eithl'r increasing telegraph traffic 
or il1)proving the telephone revenue. The use or the telephone may have 
slightly taken away the telegraph traffic but it haR. I think, not made any 
appreciable difference to .the total traffic. 

56, Chairman.--Para",3 of the Auditor General's letter. This brings 
up an important question, namely,finnncial control over the working of 

• the Dppartmr.nt. In the last few months we have been considering the 
q1lestion of giving HOme a&<;istance t.o the Financial Adviser. That is a point 
which Mr. Coburn has brought. up from time t.o time. It also hanga 
togp.t.h(~r with the Question of the reorgani!l&tiotl of tbe Department. A.$ I 
uU(lerJ'ltandtbe position, the whole of the Director General's office has been 
in procf'.CJs of reorganisation. We bave also been interrupted by a \bange 
in the Mem~flllip. My pe1'8Onal opinion is :that, wbateverthe form of 
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the organisation, the Financial Adviser requires some assistance. Sl1Ppoa-
ing that Mr. Coburn suddenly went. out of action, we have nobody to take 
hili place. I hope to arrive at an early decision on this point in cOQSulta-
tion with Sir Joseph Bhore. If Mr. Coburn could have some deputy, he 
eould relieve himself of much of the routine work which now takes up a 
good deal of his time and devote his time to more import.ant work. 

Af,' Das.--Does he want a depllty only or clerical staff also t 
C/ta-irman.-This is a question of adjustment between him and the 

staft' of the Director General. • We do not want to increW!e the clerical 
staff at all as there is a great danger of creating parallel bodies doing the 
s,une class of work . • 

57. Mattlvi Muhammad Yakub.-I think the Comrnittee might like to 
know the cause of the diserepancieK in the budgeting. 

Chairman.-Have you any general conclusions to draw from these 
II!BSeS, :Mr. Burdon' 

Mr. Burdon.-The most conspicuous thing is the failure to estimate 
thp. full effect of the increases of pay. 

If r. Ryan.-A memorandum was put in before the Public Accounts 
Committee last year by the Financial Adviser. It will be found on page 40 
of UH) proceedings of the Committee for last year. An explanation is 
given there of the difficulty of· estimating the ultimate cost of these 
increases of pay and I think Mr. Coburn will bear me out that the same 
explanation applies to a large extent in this particular case. It was 
impracticable to WOl'k out accurately what the cost would be in the follow-
ing year. 

CJloirman.-Yoll have merely explained that it was generally very 
difficult. As a result of this experience, the Government of India would 
Illlve t.o inRist on a very much more accurate eslimate of the expenditure 
invo\Yf.'o. 'J'his is a very big thing, involving an excess of 2{) lakhs. Even 
maldng all allowances for difficulties, there ought to be much closer esti-
mRting thaD that. I would point out that. the Finance Department in 
future ought to insist on much better estimates before they approve any 
~~rn_ . 

58. Mr. Das.-You are not keeping separate accounts for the radio t 
If it is not paying its way, then the budgeting should be done more 
strictly. . 

Mr. 8ams.-A portion of the saving is due to a credit of Rs. 35,000 
obtained for stores returned to stock, and the balance is due to over-
estimating. Steps are already t.aken to take these into account in framing 
the budgct cstimate for future years .. 

(!"airman.-Was that large over-estimate due to lack of experience' • 
!tfr. Samll.-I think it was. 
59. Ckairman.-Have you been more accurate since then' What 

happened in ·1930 , 
Mr. Ryan.-I have a general remark to make about the large savings 

under various works heads in the Engineering Branch; that is, that 
there U8t'.d to' be up to a few years ago a seriousdefeet in the budgeting 

II209FinD 
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pror.edure in that the proposed works were put into the budget and pro-
vision made for them without the particular schemes bem, fully worked 
out. Up to about 5 years ago, these programmes were not even placed 
before the Standing Finance Committee. When I was Finmcial Ad~ 
SOlM few years ago, I took up the question of placing them before the 
Standing Finance Committee, and the capital budgets have from that time 
on heen placed beforE' them. Ev(>n then for the first couple of years thia 
part of the budget, WRI; not very closely examined. We have gradually 
been impl'ovin~ nutUers but it is only this year for the first time that the 
capital progra.mme includes tmly works already fully eumined and 
administratively sflnctioned in advance. In the put the result of the 
proecdnre bas been that after the money was voted, time was lost before 
dew.ils were finally settled aud work could go on. In those ('ireunllitancea, 
lapseR were inevitable. As I say, it is only this year 1 hat. every item of 
the c!8pital programme has been definitely administratively sanctioned in 
ad"lInee so that work could proceed when funds hecome available. 

i11r. Das.---Ol1(' of the oldest members of the .Sf,BJiding FiUftnCe Com-
mittee at. one t.ime pointed out that when Heads of Departm~nts Nay. ' thi. 
must be granted ' and so on, at times we have no other alternativp. ('specially 
with the F_inan<'(' Mt'mbcr presiding and pel'Ulitting thORC monie!l to be 
Kpent, 8S we are a mere advisory body. 

Mr. Ryaft.-The procedure' in this respect is all right now. 
60. Chairn&aft.-That is all very interesting but it does not retill1 

f!xplain this particular item on page 87 which relates to repairs to apparatua 
and plant. There T think yOll ought to be in a position to met"t the 
~~ , 

Mr. Coburn.--It iK Kt~ted in the Accountant General's report that thitl 
waH due to shortage of staff, lind to .credit for »torelil retnrnecl to 8toek. 

Chairman.-Your esti,mat.e waf! for &. 2,03,000 and YOUT expenditure 
Willi Rs. 42,000 ; so there was a saving of over Rs. 1,60,000. That wu 
aD enormous discrepancy; and then you surrendered half fl. lilkh and 
there was still another lakh which YOll ult.imately did not. spend. Ob"iously 
you wt"r.l' not keeping a very tight control over your estimating. 

Mr. Sam$.-The Accountant General's explanation is correct; due to 
the shortage of personnel we could not be "ery accurate. 

Cha~rman.-I think we have given enough attention to the item, though 
I do not .think the explanation is entirely satisfactory. 

61. Mr. Rurflon.-One might ask the Financial Adviser whether he 
ar-ceptR the criticism that there is room for improvement in the estimating 
lind fl180 in t.he control of expenditure throughout t.he year. 

Mr. Cobuna..-I am quite prepared to admit that the budgeting hu 
-been 'defective and that the control throughout the year haa not been 
sufficielltly clOKe. But I thjnk there h8.R been a considerable improvement 
jn tbe past year or two and in fact I think the reKUi'ts even of this year 
are bettrl' than the re~uJt8 of the two previous yeaTS. There is a pro-
greslJive ,il:npro,'ement. We arE' getting closer and closer to the actuals. 
Yon wi1f'flep. thnt- the difference in 1928-29 between the bal estimate and 
act.uaJs of the working expenses waa Re. 4,68,000. The previouR year it 
was Bs. 8 lakhs odd and the year before it wall a still higher figure : which 

.. 
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I think indicates that we are getting a progressive improvement, and WI 
are aiming at further improvement. 

Ohait"man.-Is that one of the reasODB why you have been ask:ing . for 
additional assistance t 

Mr. Coburn.-Yes. 
Mr. Burdon.-I suggest that my selection of these particular thinp 

out of the appropriation accounts really does give a fair picture of thie 
particular part of the matter. 

Oha4rmata.-It is admitted that it is 11 fair picture, but it is claimed 
that things have improved since then. 

• 
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62. Chairman.-We got down to the end of paragraph 3 of tbe 

..Auditor General's letter. We shall now take up the question of thit 
exceas which is referred to in paragraph 4. Have you any remarks to make 
to the Committee on this exceas t 

M,'. Ooburn.-l do not think we have got anything to add to what 
"08 said on the previous occasion. I may point out that the final <8'¥'C('18 
"as 4.66 lakhs whereas in the previous year it was considerably high@'r--8 
1Ikha. In the previoWl year the di:fferenCl between the actuals and the 
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estiJ1lates was still greater. There bas been a progressive improvement ill 
our budgeting. We are slowly getting nearer and nearer to the actuala 
I~nd 4.68 lakbs .out of a grant of 11 or 12 (lrores is not a very bigJa 
percent.age. 

Mr. Yakub.-Tbe progre9l1 is very slow if it can be called progress at 
all. 

63. Mr. Burdon.-ApparentlY it is acknowledged that thert' is roont 
for improvement as regards the estimating. I would only draw attention 
to two particular hE'ads Oll pag<.' 45 where you will see nnder stamps and 
post card!;! there WIlS an unadjulOted ex(>ess of 3, lakhs on a grant of 21 
lakhR and under stationery and printing an excess of 3 lakhf! on a grant 
of 2:1 l;Lkhs. 

JJlr. Satf&s.-This hos been f'xplained by the Accountaut Genelal &I 
due ro the building up of a reserve in the local depots. The Master of 
the Seeurity Printing anticipated a comparatively smaller expenditure 
during the latter hnlf of the year than during the first six months. Ria 
anticipations were not however fulfilled. Orders have been issued bl 
the Finance Depart.ment of. t.he Government of India laying down the pro-
cedure. the obst'rvanep. of. which will minimise the chanfles of such varia-
tion.It is the local trt'.8sury ofticel1i who indent for th~ stamps and if they 
want to build up resl"rve!l it is out of. our control. 

Chairman.-Was there any improvement in 1929-30 7 
M,·. Coflurn.-There wns an excess, I thin1., last year but. it wa£ no. 

anything like as big IlS this exceSf-. In thifl matter, t.he department hal 
very little ftontro) oyer expenditure. 

64. Chairmrm.--HIlS the department issued any instructions to the 
people concerned T 

Mr. COb,lrfJ.-We are doing our best to get more information. Thol'l 
are l\ great many <dlicers sending in indents for stampfl from all over 
India and wc are endeavouring t.o get a centralised control of these indentl. 

Ckairman.-Did you jump on the pE'ople who were responsible fo~ 
tbiR? 

Mr. ColJurn.-We ha,\'c of course been trying to do so. We do no. 
get complete information at present at headquarters. rrhere are rulee 
about t.he stocks that Treasuries should keel) and if t.hose rules ar~ observed, 
this trouble would not arise. • 

Mr. BUf'don.-Having established the point that. the estimating hal 
not be!."n done as wcl1 as might be expeet.ed or desirable, it will be a good 
thing if the Financial Adviser could get some cxpert assistance ill the 
n\atter. Som~thing should be -done in order to improve the llll'ons of 
f!stimating. The sources of information at present available arf' not 
adequate. 

• .Vr. 8ams.-The local depots havE' been building up reserves. Th. 
Accountant G!'Dt'ral has given the reasons. Thf'f!e are not our depots but 
the Treasury Officers' depots. 

• 65. Cko,irman.-We must aceept that position for thE' momlmt. W. 
thalJ go on t.o the next paragraph, the Indo;.Eul"opl'an Tell'.graph Depl"",-
mellt. The Auditor General observt>s.: " In view of these facts antlot 
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thQ.oWien'atiollS made by the A«!l!ounta.nt General at the end of paragraph 
118 of biB report, the Public Accounts Committee may wish to enquire what 
the Government of India estimate the future finaneial Jll'08pects of thy 
department to be and whether it is considered possible to take any stepe 
to improve its financial position." 

Mt'. Sa.ms.-About the fil'Nt point, the future prospects, they wiU, I 
think, depend on the future control ol the Indo·European Departmtllt, 
",·hether we take it over or whether it is otherwise disposed of. 

Mm"lvi Muhatntn.ad Yakub·-It may be a long time before this depart. 
ment is taken over and in the meantime something should be done to 
improve the position. 

M,'. Sam .. 'l,-I am coming to that, There has been a reductio~ in the 
number of general service clerks from 59 to 36. Thert' haa bl:'f'n a TNluc· 
tion in the munber of gazetted officers from 30 to 21. The savings on this 
account will be o\'(>r 2 lakhs per annum. The full effect of these orders 
wUl be realised in 1932·aS. 29 posts of signallers have been kept vn<~ant 
Inc no flew recruits have been taken in Persia from 1925 and in the Gulf 
from 1927. Rflduetions have bt'en gradually effected on the OC(lUrrence of 
Ta~ncie8 due t.o normal easualtit's. Efforts are also being made to se(lure 
ecoDomie!'l in other directions and that these efforts have been made with 
solne "'u(!e('s~, wil1 be apparent from the fact that thp, eRtimates of working 
expcnSf.f, fur 19:10·31 show a reduction of over 3 lakhs as compared with 
tho actu,l expenditure ill 1928·29. So, thf' Indo.European Dppartment 
have takl'n steps to reduce expenditure. 

C'hairman.-Thert' is no improvement as regards the general financial 
result!! , 

MI'. Ryan.-The earniIigs of this department elo not depf'ud dirt'Ctiy 
on traffic) but mainly on the operation of the .J oint Purse agreement under 
which fhi'! department gets II. share of the total cable t.raffic between India 
and tht' United Kingdom. For the past fewycars the beam wireless hat 
been cOlDpeting with cables and hilS dh'erted a great deal of traffic from 
both thl' (!Ilbles and the Indo.Europmlll df'partment with the r(>8u1t t.}Iat 
the Joiut Purse ineome hilS fallen oft.. So far as can be Keen at preR~Jlt, 
that process of diversion has about reached its limit a11(l t.here is not likdy 
to he n further reduction of revenue. On the other hand there seems to be 
flO reasoll 1.0 anti('ipRtp any improvement in the earnings. All we can do 
ill to reduce expens~.s toO the utmost, 8S Mr. Sams has explained, anfl 
.furthC'!' efforts are being made in that direction. 

~'t'. Burdon.-It is simply a question of C1ltting your 109Se8 , 

Mr. S(f·ms.-Yes. The staff is being reduced to the minimum and we 
eannot hope for JIlllch more in that direetion. The matter is engaging tM 
Ittention· of the Director-ill·Chief . 
• 

66. Mr. Burdon.-Is there any hope of cutting out ~.' whole thing 
Iltogetber , 

Jl f'. Brats.-The whole queition of the future of the departme,t is 
being clOleq ~amined. I do not think I o&Il 1&1 much more about It at 
preaent. \. 
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61~ Mr. Das.-Suppose the Government of India take over. the lndo.~ 
European Telegraph Company. What reuuction do you think tllere will 
be in the cost' 

Mr. Byan.-I think you are making a slight mistake in talking of the 
Company. ']'he Company runs a line from 1'ehran to England and we 
·have got nothing to do with it. The Tndo-European Telegraph Depart-
Dlent it; already an Indian Governnlent department i it if! working the linell 
from Tehran to India, also the cables from the Gulf. The question of 
(mntrol which walo! touche4 on the other day relateR to the location of the 
administrative staft' in charge of the department. At present it is directly 
uuder the India Offi(le. 

M,. Das.-How 'will the position he.! improved if we take it over' 
Mr. Ryan.-There might to some extent be an amalgamation with the 

Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department, both departments being in oharge 
of the Direetor General of Posts and Tel~.graphs here, that is to say there 
wonld be one man in charge instead of two, and there would be scope for 
otllPr ('eol1oDlies. It would depend on details to be worked out when we 
ret control here. 

68. M1'. Das.-This reduetion of staff referred to on page 120 refer. 
t.o the secltion controlled by the Government of India f 

Mt,. Sams.-YeH : the Indo-European Department. 
Mr. Das.-How ill it that the Indllstrie& Departmpnt did not hIt upon 

tbiH idtn before' Why did this not occur to you last Y("flr T 
M,. Ja,out Prasad.-This reduction of staft' was taken up SOlDe years 

ago. So the process is going 011. The reduetions could not be effected all 
at once. 

M,·. Da.s.-You canllot, expect a.ny furtller reuuction , 
Mr. Ja{lat Pra8ad.-We do expect some more reductions. We hllVe 

been promised that by the Director-in-Chief, 
O!:!. Mr. S. C. Mitra.-Is there 8.1llV apprehension of the revenue falling 

off due to competition , • 
1.11,. RlIan.-T}u~ Dire(~tor-in-Chief evidently believes that the revenue 

is Jlot likely to go fllrthel' down apprcwillhly. It il-l to /:lome extent a matter 
of 8peculation, but so far 88 we can now see, there is every prospect that 
the (Iables and wireless will not continue to compete actively against each 
lither ill the future, and so far as that factor is concerned, it should tend 
to prev('nt Imy further reduction of the cable traftic. -

70. M,'. Scott.-Do you think t.hat the alt.eration in the contract with 
the Imperial Bank of Persia will affe(~t busines.~ f 

Mr. Ryan.-I do not know much about that, but I should not think 
Ulat is likely to affect the earnings of this department which depead mostly 
OIl traffill between India Rnd the Unitf>d Kingdom. However, I am rea)Jy 
not competent to express an opinion 011 the matter. 

Mr. Scott.-The Imperial Bank of Persia have given up the right to 
iBsue note& , 

-Mr. Byan.-The principal earnings of this department are Dot earned 
from its own trafBc at all. They are derived from the tratBc paaaina over 



the Eltllltern TE'lf'graph Company's cables. A slight alteration in bumlle .. · 
in Perala will not materially aft'p.ct the earnings. . 

71. Chairman.-Th(· Admiuistration Beport of the Indo-Europe,./! 
'l't'll'grll.pn Departnlent otl pages 20·21 refers to the competition of tlw 
wirelCkS service and to tile consequent reduction in traffic. You think that 
is the maximum and that therc win be no further tt'duction' 

¥". SlUns.-'l'here is no ground for apprehension of a further redul~
tiou but a good deal depends on the relation in 'future between cables and 
wireleSH. I may refer to Sir Basil Rlackett's recent statement on l.h"t 
subject ; what they are aiming at achieving is the actual pooling of cabL. 
&lId wirelel.ls. but it is competition which has led to that reductitln. In 
the ablwllce of competition there will, it is hoped, not be a further re<lllc-
tiC/no 

i2. Chaitmmi.--We turn now to Miscellaneous Comments, paragraph 
24 of the Report-loss on the commercial branch.. What hatl luLppened 
about that' 

Mr. Coburn.-As already communicat.ed to the Audit.or General, a 
dedsiou has been arrived lit to the effect that the separate profit and loSfl 
account for th(\ Radio Branch will take effect from 1929-30, that is. lallt 
year, and that it should not be given retrospective effect. That is 8ettl~. 

7~. Mr. Sams.-Turning to paragraph 38, I may point out that the 
Acconntant G~neral has drawn attention to a number of postmen Aud 
village postmen having committed crimes. The total number is 125 of all 
that very large class which workM out to an insi~ificant percentage. 

Chairman.-Is this an improving conditioD or is it getting worse f 

Mr. Sams.-Generally speaking, tht.' total amount of crime in the 
Department is fairly stationary. 

Chairmatl.-It has reached the " saturation point" T 

ill" Sams.-Yes, if you can use such a word to crime. 
·Chairman.-I think for future purposes it would be interesting if we 

conld have a comparative statement showing the tendency year by year. 
Mr. Sams.-'fhe ACcollntant General has pointed out in paragrapll 37 

that the number for the year under review is 405 and the correspondiu, 
flgurr. fo!' the previous year was 552. . 

Mr. Scott':'-But the value of the thefts is double that of the previoUi 
year. 

Jlr. Sams.-We cannot expect these· people to be uniform.in their 
°IlCl'at~()ns. . 

H. Mr, S. C. Mitr4.-Therc is little variety in the methOd adopted,ia 
that Dot 80 T 

Mr;'· &ms.-That is so. But each man thinks be if! doing somethiDg 
entiruy nom. • 

Mr. 8. ·C.\Mitr.a.-Do you eontest' the 8ta~ on Pile 21 that theN 
i, little varietY in the ·methods , " 
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ltlr.8ams.-No. There is Vf'!ry little variety. There iB oceasiollllll, 
a novel or original fraud. But generally speaking, ('ach of tb(> crimiuall 
thinks he is striking out an entirely new line. 

Cltairman.-We agree then that we should haY(' a cOlnparative stute-
ment on the basis of ten years. 

75. Mr. DtJI.-I think it must be observed that on the whole the 
eml>tlzzlement in t.he Postal Depltrtment ii'l very small considering t.he 10'" 
scalc of salaries the people get. 

JV". Sams.-The standard of honesty in the Department is very higlJ 
iTl(leeu. ... 

AV. Scott.-What is t.h{· aggregate amount these people handle 1 
.Ur. Coburn.-I think about 80 crores each year. 
Mr. Sam.,,-A very large number of our lUen work entirely aloue 1ft 

lruall outlying offices or linf'..B, and if we consider that, the amount of crime 
in t1w Department is extraordinarily low. All the village postmen, all 
the extra-departmental and departmental branch postmasters and mMt 
of the Eoub-postmasters work alone. There arc numerous cases of outsidel'l 
trying to s,vindle us (for example. by sending insured letters without 
putting anything in them). 

76. Chairman.-Let os turn to pap:fl 26, pnra~\'1'a.ph 41. 
Mr. Sams.-I issued a circular warning branch pOliltmastrTS against 

being <iuped by outsiders posing a.s inspectors and overseers. There was a 
auggestion that they should carry with tht'Dl their photo~raphs. but that 
would he too expensive. 

Mr. Javat Prasad.-That form of crime is not 1 think particularl, 
wmmOJl. There:' is difficulty in carrying out any form of identification ; 
the photograph would of conne bl' simple, but there is the question of 
.oXpensc. 

llla,1ll,IJ'j' Abd1,l Matin Chaudhury.-How is the village postman to dis-
tinguish an outsider from an actual officer of the Department , 

Mr. Sams.-The Inspectors (!()Dle and Inspectors go, but their peOll" 
1I8u811y go on for ever. In t.his part.icular case it was an outsider W}IO 
deceived cocrtain branch postmaAiel'R. A man of education can very easil)" 
dllP(> Itn lln(>ducatl'Ci man. 

Mr. Jagat Pra.~ad.-Steps arE! being taken which will make it imp0ll-
libll~ for the inspecting officer to hllve Ilnything to do with money. Tilt' 
IUIlP:estion I had in mind was some BOrt of an identification cprtificntc or 
eard on which siguatllJ'etI l'Ould he compared btlt that is hardly practiC'able 
because this identification has to be certified by a higher officer, the 
Iignlltul'f~ bas to be identified. th(' pl'l'ROn signing haH to be identified, and 
10 on and 80 forth involving much practical difficulty. T t.hink the instruc-
tions issned by the Dircct.or Genl'rllI will put. matters right.. The in9pe<it-
ing omcer~ cannot now handle monp;t'. . • 

77. MouZ"i Muhammad Yakub.-What comments have you to make 
on the points raised on page 29 on the subject of embezzlement' . 

• Mr, 8ams.-This is certainly a very serious cast'!. Instruction II have 
bet'-D is.CiUed drawing the attention of all concerned to the rules ou the 
IUbject and warning aftleials of their responsibilities and liabilities. 
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Ohairmrm.-Al'e YOll satisfied. as to the steps you have taken , 

lIt. Sams.-Y~s, Sir. It has also been suggested to me that the 
maximum authorised cash balance anel the actual cash balance with Divi-
sional Engineers should be intimated monthly to the Accountant Genera.l. 
I have adopted that suggestion and I am going to have a revised form. 
Each month the maximum cash balance will have to be shown and the 
actual' (:I\sh, and 88 soon as there is a very large difference between the 
two, tlwt will have to be explained. 

70 . .M.r. S. O. Mit,.a.-I am afraid it would aeem that.8ometimes yoa 
are very strict with the lower grades of people but indulgent towards the 
mort' rtspoDBible people. . . . . . . ., 

Mt,. Sam-s.-This particular cue went up to the Government of India 
who Vl'1'Y carefully considered it. The officer concerned had an extrenll~11 roo« re(!ord. 

79. ('hai,.n&an.-Ll't us hlnl to page 32, paragraph 4S.~ Any com-
ments , 

Mr. Sa.ms.--As a mat.ter of fact. the Accountant General hir.osclf 
redutoed the perceutage mentioned in the report from 58 to 46. We can 8&y 
1 think that it will 8ctuallyt"Work ont to less than 46 per cent. When 
these bungalows had previously been sent up for sanction there was 110 
t¢alllllll'd. We now have a standard. The mllin reason why we asked 
~or rathl'l' spaciollil Bc(mmmodation was that for th~ first few months of the 
hot w('utht'r Nagpur is .an extremely fierce place. ' . 

80. Chairman.-That touch(ls on thp general question whet.ber there 
ia a gtmeral standard of extravagance in the Department f 

Mt·. 8ams.-We have 1IOW adopted one standard. 
Ohairnutn.-Of extravagance 1 
Mr. Sams.-No. Sir, of accommodation. This case came befor". tb~ 

CODfmItiug Enginper, who presumably knows the st.andard. 
8!. Ch.a.irman.-lIavc YOll bad n general review recently of the cos1l 

of buillling. with the idea of getting some check and seeing whether your 
.tandard was not unduly high f 

M7'. Sam-s.-The standard we have adopted may be considered to be 
reasonahle-thp Mtandarll is for all kinds of offices. 

(Jhait·mall.-Bow is the standard arrived at , 
Mr. (Jobuf'ft..-It is a standard of accommodation, not of cost. 
Chairman.-That does not help us. In this particular case the cost 

.t c:onstruction represented 46 per cent. increase over bungalows recently 
eonstrl1~ted by the P. W. D. in the same station. 

• Mr. Coburn.-The accommodation of these bungalows was more 
spaeious than those of the locality. That is the departmental explanation. 

82. Ok_mon.-III it merely the qUe8tion of space, or al80 a question 
., design, of more elaborate kinds of fittings , 

.,.. J(Jgal Pf'V.CBtJd.-They have not yet prepared. their register of build-
.. in charge of the Department. . 
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flfiltllt·iMuhammad Yakub.-Would it not be better to give a pIau of 
a model building at a fhed cost.' 

Nt·. Stttns.-T4is 'Would not bt'!easy. We haV(~ laid down the standard8 
of. residential a{~commodation for tbe various classes. But 80metim~ .; 
pO!ltmllllter getS· more accommodation than he is actually entitled to i :it 
C()I;tH wry little morc to give him the extra accommodation Ill'! the post 
office it.self hal'! to be of Ii certain filize and the l'c>sidential RccornmooatiOil 
conforms to the plan of t.he PO!4t office. 

83. Ch.airman.-Do you institut.e comparisons with OffiC01'S in the pro-
vineinl service sf'rving in the salllt' place' IT ow do you get your 
JltuntiurdH , 

Mr. Sam.~.-As 11 matter' of fact this partieulnJ' standard wa.~ adopted 
~'hen I was, '[ believe, away on deputation. 

M't'. Coburn.-l do not remember seeing the dhlCussions r(·latillg to the 
anlO11nt of ilPH('f' required for eltch clllo"!s ; they may have tltken plate when 
I waf; on Ipuve. \Ve eouId pt'rhaplI put in II further report on the 8uhjecL 

84. M,·. {.,cott.-Is it a question of mort' space. or whet.her it is a 
(IUestion of contract , 

(!hm·rman.-This raisf'1'! a question which might be of very great 
importuneE.'. I tlo not. t.hink we can say t.hat wt~have got 88tisfllcto'l'3" 
evidt'ncp from the witnesaefol, because what{'ver has been done seems to haY!' 
been done when the witn~s8es were uot here but on leave or thinking 
about f';omething else and tlfey (!n.nnot teU us very much about it.. I h&v~ 
heard it ttaid of the Postal Department that they have a tendency to extra-
vagnn{!e in building and I am anxious to know what st.eps are taken to 
ensur~ tbat in future there shall be no t>.xi;ravaganee and that there shall 
he eomparifilon with other standards, 

.Vcl1Iivi Muhammad Ya,k1I.b.-And also by considering the question of 
fixea c!ost.. On the sam(' space you can RJlend Rs. 1,000 or Us. 5,000. 

Mr. S(.!ott.-A.lRO, onf' contractor might be paid much more thaI! 
allothC'r. 

11laulvi 1Iluh.amtnad Yakub.-There should I think be a plan of a Dlodel 
building at a fixed cost. 

Mr. Smns.-.All these cases before unction nome before the Consulting 
Engineer who is the expert on behalf of Government to see that they an 
not (>xtravagant in stylt', material and aecommodation. 

Chilirrnatl.-Here vie haye a case where your Consulting Engineel' h ... 
pas<,;('d plans apparently involving about. 50 per cent. higher expenrliture 
than wonld on a reasonable estimate be necessary, and it seems to sbow 
thl\t Yf)Ur Consulting Engineer's checking plans is not auMeient protection. 

Mr. DtJ8.-1 do not know that Mr. Brebner might not. be able to tell 
us. • 
. Choirman,.-I do not. think Mr. Bl'ebner could help us very much. 

What W('l want to lmow exactly is the practice followed now ana whetht'r 
you propose any changes in future. We will go through the report in th~ 
next few days, and before we conclude our sittings we should like to have 
a report from. you. 

JIf'. 8(1".,.-1 will try to let you have it, Sir, 
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85. Chotrtnan.-·-Para. 60, page 39. The pereenu.ges are vory mucll 
highp.f in thll case of Works than in other departments. Why iK t hilJ 80 , 

M,'. 8atnH.--The Accountant G1~D~ral has overlooked the feet that the 
.tafF emp]oyed is not employed only on construction. "It is employed on 
maintenance, replliM;> Ilpp8rat~, ('te., 80 that the figUfelt;' although thoy 
seem high, WO\1]<1 ('(,l'tllinly he l(>l;..~ if yon separated off the eOtlHtl~uctioll 
part of t.he wor1, from the staff. • 

Mr. Jugal /'J'all{ld.-Tht' conditioJlS of this department al'e ditrerent 
from 1.lH'~t' lH·I~\'8dinr. hi the Public Works Dept. The work is mo>;tly none 
by tht· tlepartnllmt itse]f and not through contractors and there i.., a Jot of 
.t.atr whicll is !'mplo;vod on various works. A lot of charges which woul!} jn 
ordinary cases he tnltcn to works are in this department. eharged tel estab· 
lil'lhTll\'nt. 

86. Cluti,..,tul1I.-It would be very desirable if you could ndopt t.he 
I8me basis as is tulopted ill the Public Works Department 80 that we shollld 
have II Cll111lCe of making comparisoDS. 

Mr .• !aoat P~(Jllad.·-In the Public Works Dept. a lot of I9tIdt il'l em-
pluyed directly for the> work!il j t.here is no joint establishntent. But in our 
case it.· ill 8 depal·hnl>nt.al establishment. The rule that we follow is mnre 
or les~ the saIne as is follow.ed by the Public Works Department. 

, 87. Chairman.-It. secms to indicate that the:rule tends to produce 
vC'r~' miRlell.d in/! l'1:'l>t11t.s. 

Mr. Jugat I'msod.--If it is a question of .eomparing the two depart· 
mentll; ,rE'S. 

C1Hl1'·1nan.-!t. is misleading in itself that you spend on estahlishJTI.ent 
charges 66 per f!nnt., it it;! an absurd figure. MI'. Burdon, havl1 you ~on· 
sidered t bat l'uJe : 

Jf,·. lJw'dlm.·- 'J'he rule is either wrong in its('lf or else it is 1Iot uppli. 
eahle to thi'~ kmd 01' trausaction. 

Mr. 8mn,~. ,·-'l'tlke, for in.~tance, the line staff. They hav!) to be em-
ploy I'd on patrol and maintenance work and they may not actually do 
a stroke of (,(Hlstruetion work. 

JI r. T:ttrd(jti.-·-There is no .expenditure on material Of anything of 
that kind at all. It is no good producing these establishment statistiOl 
in sllch a way as to invit.e comparison. 

(,hairnuz'l.--That is /l different explanation to what was given before. 
I quite llnd€'rtltancl that explanation. A Rtaft' which might, he tl'cah:(t as 
work.s eXpi'nditllrl' in the Public Works Department is here treated 88 cDit 
of the llstalllishmcnt beeaUl~e t.hat particular stair. is employe.} on tlVO or 
three different. WOl'kK of t.he same kind. What are these works that '\e al'e 
considering here' Are they chiefly lines , 

ltlr. Sa7tl,s .. --Thpy relate chiefly to construction of lines. 

R8. Clw'irnurn. '.-We are not making distinctions bet.ween material IDd 
Jabour. Weare making a distinction between C08t of establishment a:ad 
direct expendit.urc on works. The cost of establishment is what is nl)r-
mally called o\'crlu:utl charges, general supervision and that sort of thing. 
I think it iK wOl'th in'·estigatlon as to whether there might be Rome need 
for chango ill the 'rule. '\\"hat I should like to know is whether this doe. 
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really represent u vel'Y high percentage of overhead charg~, In that caM 
it W(I\l.I.U seem to show that the department was not organised on the bllit 
ec.ollomic basis, 

Jf,.. Arott ,--If there are small ~epairs 10 be made, it would menu that 
the o,"erh(~a(l dUlrgcs would go up , 

.~/t'. Ka,1(lfI..-Yt'.'i. • 

.lIf'. Seoil.-lf there is a small lot of repairs, you will still have to keep 
thl' flame llutllber of men. 

(!1wil'lII(W.--,-'J'hl' difference is this. Take an extreme cas!'. If J uu 
llfn fl II Bl'kYlch offi('(> which during the whole of the year i!il engaged, onl}" 
un one "'(If'k, then there would be no overhead (!harge8 at ell. As the 
whole tf that staft' is engaged on one work, all the amount will be debited 
to works expenditnTC, If they did two works instead of one, then it is 
chargeable to est.ah1ishnwnt, so that in one case you might havp. costol 
establiHhrul'Ilt !:il and in t.he other case you might have cost ~)f p.Rtal>lish-
menl perhaps ~5 per cent. of the total ~xpenditure. If this is the case, 
thN} the rll1~s whi('h dlocate expenditure do not seem to be working very 
\\·ell. 

89: llaulvi Abdul Mati.", Cklludhury.-There is another thing with 
rl'gard to this. 011 page 41 we have the comparison of the aYcrltgf! tignre8 
of the different ~irclcs. The figures of the Department as a ~'hl!lc ,vill 
show tbat the percentage to the cost of works is very much above the aver-
ago in the CB8e of Burma and Northern Engineering Circle. 

JI1-. 8(1mS'.-That is chiefly due to the fact that the coremunip.ation." 
arc difficult in Burma and in Assam. Another reason is that there hll.8 been 
more construction in the Northern Circle. There has 'also been some In-
crease in tht> pay of the establishment. 

90. Chairman.-It seems t.o me that it does indicate that -there is some-
thin~ mi81euding ill the way in which these figures are made out. What 
I should like t.o nlJlB't'st is thllt we might. 81'lk that the point might he con-
sidered whethl'r it would not be possible t.o formulatel:lome diffcrent rilles 
for ulJoc<lting- tJ1C I'Ol;lt of these work~. We would alsl) lil\e to know wlletller 
thcse nppnrlmtly W~l'y high pel~ceptages fot' the cost of establishmont do 
indicate sOJm~tlling' wrong ill the economy of the department. 

Mr, Cobum.-Tht'.se percentages are not used fol" accounting purp:>S1!8 
at un. Thill; is J1lf~rdy Il stlltiRtical tltatement. prepared by the Aceountant 
General. We do not apply these percentages in detennining the cost of 
work. It is merely drawn up by him to compare the results in different 
l'irelrs. 

Choirman.-These figures must have been got from the analysis of 
the accounts. One /l.0es to ac('.ounts in orilcr to get a picture of what has 
happ(mcd, that is f,o say of the wuy in whieh the money has been !:Ipent, 
and if tho 8.c('ount!l show me th,at the cost of the establishment amonnts 
sometimes to 7!i. per cent. of works expenditure, then I say !llat eititer 
the words " (W8t (If establishment " are misleading or there ill !ilomeihing 
wrong in the dOpul'tment because it ought not to be such a high figure. 

Mr. Coburn.-These establishments are not engaged purely on worb • 
they are engaged (In a number of other things, and therefore, tbe p.fJtnpari= 
BOn, toO my mind, is not a correct one, 
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Okatnnan.-:-The real point is that there is something misleading in 
the way ill which these figures are presented. What you are now I;ayilll 
is thAt the cost of e~18b1ishment is generally a figure which really bear!! n. 

-relatioll toO tho works expenditure at all. At any rate, we have got ~me
thing b()fore us which rai~es a query. 

Mr. But·don·-One cannot ~ that the estahliNhment is not in reJatiolL 
to the works. It m!1~:1 bf' ill Io:ome relation to the works. 

Mr. (Jabur-n.· -It. is not employed exclusively on capital works. 

Mr. Sams.--ln 01Je placE' there may be no construction at aU but Rtill 
we have to keep an el:ltablishment. for patrol purposes, maintenancE\, IlPP" 
ratus, etc. . 

Chairman.- -We have before us something which iii very 'difficult to 
understand an.d I flhould like t,o ha.ve some information which will enable 
us to understand it better. If it really represents the cost of establish-
ment fur the particular works which have been given in the works and ex.-
penditurt" column, thpn ill all cases it look~ to me extraordinarily high, or 
elst! t.he nOJDlmr.lntllrfl which has been used is rather mftdeading. I .ghonld 
like to have a note explaining these figuro>.s and letting. 118 know whai t.he 
real facts nre. . 

91. AIt·. Dos.-PJease refer to para. 84, page 107. What is the posi-
tion DOW about reduction in stocks , -

Mr. Bams.-We have made a reduct.ion of Rs. 4,69,962. We have to be 
carefu11l--ith what. 'v~ are doing. As you~ll see, we have reduced it verT 
gr.eatly. 

Mr. Drt.9.-Yon will reduce the total sum 'by this 4 lakhs odd year h1 
year' 

Mr, Bams.·-Yes, ,ve will get rid of it. We have made some progreu 
in that direction. 'l'he figures of the stock balance for the past fr,w yean 
are 8lI follows : 

On the 1st AprH 1925 it waR Rs. 1,36,47,000. 
On the bt April 1926 it \Vas Rs. 1,18,05,000. 
On the 1st Aptil 1927 it was I~. 86,37,000. 
On fhe 1st ... ipril 1928 it ,vas Rs. 72,01,000. 
On the 1Ht April 1929 it was RI. 68,66,000. 

We ba"'e thus made con.siderable reductions in our StockS. 
i:l2. Mr. 8. O. Mitra.-Would you kindly let us have a statement show-

ing the aJhount that you might expect to get from the following head-
inga : . 

1. Oen(>ral ]'t'trenchwnt. 
2. 'f€.']c),holleM. 
:3. Bmbossed .Envelopes. 
4. Pnrc£'l Tllte&. 

5 .. Press 1 elegrams. 
6. Low "ates lor registered newspa~ •• 
7. Gl'E!etings, 

• 
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'M". Sl2mB.-I (Iould give only R rough estimate. 
1111'. 8c.ott.-The genera] expenditure of the d.epartment may be re-

duced bv RH. 20lnkhR. MIlY I know how much you have written cd! 011 
I'ICcOOint ·of dcprAeintion of stOl'l"; and that kind of thing' 

Mt·. Sams.-·--In ] 928-2!1 we wl'oj'p olf about 6 takbs on acconnt of un-
servicel:l hIe ",tore!04. 

93. Mr. S. C. Mitra.-With rElrard to Iabour-saviq machines, is it 
now found that it is economic to purchase thellemachines , 

Mr .• Tagot p"!'.':od.-·They al'e no longer at the experimentlll stage, 
.Judging hy th<' oc'tual experience, we now know that the life of these 
mllchiftes ~,'as not oWNJStimnted. 011r procedure provides fOr detectiC\n 
and pre'vention of 1.dl'ltakeH. The resltlts are checked I\nd the ilYHtOJ'ilpro-
videI'! for contl'o} hy averages. They arc ch~ked by machines. 

M,'. 8, C. Mitra.-But it was found tha.t there was a di1ferenee of 
sO\'(lrl'll lakhs. . 

,Vt·. ']([(Jaf Pr{(l)(Jd.-,....Jt depends upon the nature of work that is (1~ 
by the machine. The figures t.hat are published by the post oftices are dolie 
hy hann and the.\' m'e (!h~('ke<l by mcallR of these machines. But jf you 
were to pl'e].Hll'C ~(110(' fl'f'I'!h fignr('s, then of course there would be A poi-
~ibility of a mi.,take, . ' 

94. Chait'f/l,fln.-We shall now take up the Railway Appropl'iation 
Accounts. I think we had better start with Appendix II. 

Item 3,-1 am afraid we cannot tackle this item until we get on with 
the con~titutional revision. 

Item 12,--Are there any important recommendations outstanding, llr. 
Parsons 1 

M,'. Par,~on,~.--l do not think any important recommendation in Mr. 
Puri's l'f'port iN ()l1tstandin~. We ha.v.e circulated it to all the R&ilwa,. 
instruct.ing tht'm to adopt his pl'ollosa.ls, 

Mr. K(1.ula.-The same item is dealt with in para. 10 of the Director', 
Heport. 

Mr, Pm·snns.-·Yol1 will perhnp~ take it up O!l that paragraph. 
95. Mmtl,'f)I: .Abdul MaUn ChaudJuwf/.-Why was !lot the Memorandum 

with ]'egard to thl! pl"Ppllration of the Budget pla~c1 befo~ the l»ltblie 
Arllolmts COJn.mith>e' lR it not n(>(wAAIll'Y to get t.he approval of the Pub. 
lic Accounts Com'llittf'E' T 

Jl7-. P(lI',wms.-1 shall be only too glad to place it before the Publi. 
A~Cllllllts ('()Ill/Ilittc(~ ; thp.re cp.rtainJy iR DO objection whatsoever to gh·ing 
the Public AI'e.>tmfs ('omtnjt1:~(' copie!;! of Ilny memorandum whiclh has boon 
laiC! bef'(I)'c 1.IlI.' HtlllllljJlU' ~'illllnct' ('mlllnitt(,I~. As fat· as the Committe~ f6r 
whid! T I~m rt'!sp()l1~ 'hl,; iF: ron m'lr 111'0. my dnfy illl toO lay any metll~ornnc1uin 
Ilf tll1~ kllld h ... fol·(' :hr.m. 

mwirm(1",'-·The~· consid(~red it., but now the Public Aeeountll ('0'01-
mittt~(' ,\ould like to Me that Memorandum, and we have also got to deal 
wit)J Home of the points whicltl have not bean dealt with in the Report of 
the otfteer 011 I!Ipef!iftl nuty. We may WAnt to ut q,ulltioill t.riliq; ... t·ifIf 
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that !Domorandum, but that we CRn't do this morniua becaUJe nobody hall 
seen it. 

Mr. p(frlltl.1I~.-1 will sec that fI copy is circulated to M~ber •. _ 

96. Chairm(JlI.·-Now. continuing this parD. 10, it 881'1--" The R ... 
port, however. rloefo: not sUg'g'est any remedi ... s for r~moving thl' defeetl jn 
budgeting commentt'(l 011 h~' the Ailditor Gf'neral from time ttl time, .Ji •• 
(1) Failure of t}Jt· R8ilw8~' Board to ohtnin Hupplementary grant from. 
the LegislativE' .\f;lR,·mbly in aU cast>r; '\1hel''' Much a l'Iupplementary ,1 ftnt 
was neeCIISary; (2) Bad (·",timating on the B. 1. Rty. in spite of the Hepa-
raHon of audit from accounts and failure to cover all exeeR8e1l by re-appro-
I>riation wht're sueh re-appropriation waM neceasa.ry and p_ibie ; and 
I!IO 011. 

M,.. Par.~o"s.-~fay I mllke one general remark' Fint of all, the 
apeoial oftiecr WllS (oneerned with getting out a better procedure for the 
preparation of tlle l'ndget, These pflrticular )loillt~ which Mr. Knuln hilH 
brougJlt to noticr', lind with which the Report dOt's not deal, lire Jltlt 80 
much points rt'lltting to the preparfltion (Ji' the Budget, 8S to control of 
expenditure after the budget has hepn prepared. These werf' llot pointR 
on which the ofTit~r:1' who waR put on wos Itsked to report. 

I will take th(' vlIriollX poinb; in t~ order in which the Auditor <len-
eral has l'omulf'utE't"" on ·them. The first lmint is " Instances of fund. 
being providecl nr.der tht' wrong heRd It. In this particular year 192f!-2!>, 
the Railway Board issued ordo~ ill ordl~r to attain a uniform c1assi6aatiou 
of VRlious items of expenditure, for we had found that similar items of 
ezpp.nditurc wet'e not Ilhv8~'R recorded under the. same head!:! ()n tin Rail. 
ways. AM It ~ltlt. T think. that in this po.rticular Yl'ar 1928-29 there walt 
& good (lelll mor(' llivergellce hf'tween the heads under which provision "u 
uaade, and those unuer \\'hil~ expenditure WIS booked than there otherwillC 
would have heel!. 

m&ai,.,non., -Do you I'xp.ect to improve that in future , 

Mr. ParSOftll.-·· 'fhat has been onr ob.iect for a good many yean past. 
But there is IIlways this difficulty. The budget will be preparefi on the 
01.1 classification, and the eXpt'nditure, us soon as we is!!lue tb~ orc1el'M, wilt 
he brought into dtl •• ount llnder thfl new classification. .As I have said, it 
h .. ~ been our object for a ~od many years paRt t.o attain 8. uniform elaui· 
ftl'!ation, otherwise not only financial, hut administ.rative control is D18de 
more c1i!af!ult. Thot explanation also (lovers thf' next point takpn up hy 
the Allditor General, viz" " Examples of expenditure being recorded under 
di1ferent heads of aCt'ount on different Railways". Then we oome to 
" Omission to make budg.et provision' '. There I have not ve~y mu(~b to 
MAy. III a c~rt.ain nlllnber of CMeR I must admit that we do overlook items 
fvl' which provision t:.ould be made in tbe hlldJl'et. though in a fai .. unmber 
of. cases wc 11II\'c tl(\t thr information lit the time the budget is pj-epnred 
which would enable UII to say thRt. tbp expenditure "'i11 be incurred. It 
iM ulnlOst impo8flihle to foresee in Dt'cemhel' of a prenoM year, at a time 
when JnOflt of the f~~J)~ndit1ll'e hudget.s are Jlr.epared, e,'ery item of ex-
pendit11l'" th&t ,,·m ltavl' to bf' inenrrf!d' in the following October, No"~mher 
or Decontber lind 8(, {tn, The onl,. thitlg wcean (to iN tq m"kp t·h~ belt; 
torw.ut we poIIIibty e&b. 
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M4tUt:i Abdal Mlltin Cha.1tdh,ury.-Then you put firures in the Budpt 
without, knowin/l the l'IetulIl amount rf!quir~d , 

M,'. Pa,',~ons,--There are certain'items which we can't foresee a year or 
Jline monthA Ilhea,(l: {,nli we (,Runot provide for them, 

~fr. ,r~r.otf.--Do ~'OU mOfm Kllch things 8S ,expenditure caused ~y ftoodl 
and flO on ? 

N/". Pm'Ml'llk-'1,'hflt. would be a fair cxample, 
97, Mr. Dru,--Pnra. 54 of the Director's Report, sub-para,.. In this 

the Tf!IlFInn Jli nm is j hnt th(> fJocal Administ,ration arrived at a certain de-
eisiuu dlll'in!! fhf ,p'lU'. Bnt how ('ould HII.' State Railway and their Ad-
mini!lfllition aTrh'c at R decision against a clear decision of the Govern-
ment of' India on tbe subject' ' 

.Vr, Hl,deflor./t.-·:I think thiR sentence bas been worded somewhat ambi-
~uously. There are no clear orders of the Government of India about the 
clRsAiflcfltiolJ. but l'f'alIy t.hfl sentence is ambiguous. 

Mr. lJas.--Do 1 take it, then, that in the State Railways there it no 
uniformity of dafi"lificfltion 1 

M r.llndclIClch .. ---Appar.ently not. 
Mr. Pnr,~oll.~.--11I thi!'! particular matter, there was not, but we hue 

taken it up. 
98 .• 1laul1.'i .Hdu7 MaUn Chaudhury.-What about the exceSli on the 

Eastern Bengal Itai]'Wsy , 

.1Ir. Pl1rso7ls.-With regard to the Eastern Bengal Railway, I think 
we made a mistake. As a matter of fact, there were one or two SJuuU 
amollnh which we {'ould not have foreseen, but, for the rest, on the E. B. 
Rly., I 1hink our revised estimate was not a good estimate. 

Mault,; Abd,11 :ft1aUn Ohaudh1tf'1/.-Have any stepR heen taken to 
remedy that , 

"1,.. Par'~"nR.-H il!! a]waYR very difficult to make "n estjmnte' o! the 
expenrliture whiel: we are going to incur, especially when we generally 
ha,'e to make t.he estimates on which our demandR for supplementary grant. 
are b,lsed about DI'e(>mber, while tb~ heaviest expenditur,e of the year iI 
goilltr tt, be incurrpd in the following three months. I am afraid I can 
m~ver ~ullranu.e that our estimateA will he absolutely accurate, and.l am 
I\fraid we must occasionally make mistakes ; but when we flnd that we have 
1111)(1(> cI miRtakp T tim always prepared to admit it to thiR Commit.tee. 

99. Jlltlull,i Al,dlll MaNn Ohaudltury.-Please refer to pagt>. 48 of 
Mr. :\1, K. Mitra's Appropriation AccountR. The flnal appropriation illl 
2,70, while the actual expenditure W8.8 3,03 incurred on the Watch arid 
WRrc1 staff. That is an expenditure w.hich yon could very well have esti-
mntl'ct. 'rhl're could not be Any difficulty /tbout it, iF! it not' 

.11". p(l7·;Mls.-What happenrd in this case was that the Railway Ad-
ministrutiolls ~nbmitted t.hflir revised et!timates, and we thought from the 
progl'ess of ('xpt.>nditure that their estimatt'R were too high jl-n(l we die! not 
~ive thom the m~trn supplementary grant they wanted. The fault. lay 'with 
us, probnbly with mY8elf. We have to work very largely on the flgures Of 
the prop;l'rJJR of expenditure till t~e last before we can little our reviled 
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.tirn8t..~. We JODl)t invariably accept an individual Adminiltration '. Mi· 
mlltelil. hecnllSf' ""I! ffno that ROmetimPH they fire too low or too high. 

100. Mtl1t.'"j ... lIulltl Mati", Chattdhry.--·-Is that also tbe ,-,xpJa.1"lation 
with )'egftrc1 to Pfll!(' :'7 in l'f'Kpect of th(' E. B. Railway! 

Mr. P.(rrs'onll.·-Yf<I'i, • 
101, Ckairmlln.-Now let us tflkp paragraph 70 of the Directol"sRe· 

port, 
MI'. Ptll'~')'fI.If.-T think I CRn gi\"f~ the e-xplanation for thia&traigMRwI\Y. 

Electrifle..,t.i('lD had ..0; advlIneed very far ('n the B" B. and C, I. Rly. anfl 
so the charges W(OTt' hrougbt to IlC!lOunt under tht' head II Miscelhmcouo; ". 
S~ps have now hl'(m takt-n. liS the f'l('ctrifl(lllt.i~T1 has prooeedp<l fllrt~lI~r. to 
IIdopt 8S uniform llw prnrti(~p ohtaining onl;hp O. I. P. Rly. 

i02. CI/.(rirw.tlil,---LM u.~ ta\.te para. 7 of the Auditor Gentral's leth~r. 
Are th~l'~\ tm~' '1 HI'S! ions undel' t.his Imh.belld (iii)-Example!l of omihHion' 

.VI'. D(/.~,·---'Vhllt ~nf ... gltfll'd~ h8 \'1' you prtlvided for}he future' 
Mr. Pm'MI'Iu.--I do no1 think it is pOi!lSiblc to adopt arty gt'ttt'l'ul ~(e· 

gual'dl!, AN I hft\"1' said, oN!Rsionoll.v it is jmpoA.~ihle to for.eeet) the eltpen-
ditllrc, I call1lllj think of any gt"lI£'ral inl':trl1ctiollR that would be or filly 
g1'eat practical '·altH'. 

Mi'. l>os.--Wlll1t I WOl11d draw your attention to is tbiH, When a 
Railway like the N. W. Rly. which is deteriorating every y~ar I')rnibl to 
make Dudget pro\"ision and incurs hp8vy eXCe88e8, I think the Bai1\\&y 
Board ought to f'XI't"('iFle R little great.er check T 

Mr. Pm'sOttS.- -What we are trying to do 18 to get provis.ionmlllle in 
th"budget (lstilnatefl for ali chargeR which tire likely to be incurred in the 
following yNlr. 

103. ChairTIIlm.-~8Y W(l pass on to slIh-head (i1)-Instances of whllt 
appears to he inml'.'qllRte IUl(')wledge of t,h" progress of expellditm't'. 

M1'_ Prlrsoll.~.---J do not thinl, I have illly general remarks to make ()J1 
that, Sir ; hut .1 (-(lUl,l deal with plmls, 6:t. 67 and 92 mentioned hy 1bl~ 
Auditor Gm}t~l'al: I ~hould tik/:' to male!', if r may, one gt'nernl remttl'k 
about l)llrdgl'ap.h~ ti:l lind 64. J no IlOt tldnk t.hat this ill a 1~1Uit'\ or O"~l'· 
allotment in thl' !lmM Sfml'f.' as the o"eNIUotlnents we used to make on 
Capitol Recount ",hl>n \\'\.' got R A'r~Ult from t.1t ... AH.'!Jembly and di"tributed 
Mllsidcrahly lal"flf<l' "UIllN to HnilwnyfoJ, rrhe position here is thiR; When WI'! 
I1r(~ framing onr rp\'iRed pstimatps ah011t .Ja11uary, WP find that either we 
shull hI' ".ilhil) lilli' Vl'llIll or rO~lSihl~' th.at \\'I! wnllt fI supplementllr~r !J1'8,nt 
for UailwaYK (IS II whole, TJatel' on in the year, an indhridllal JtaihvI)1 
(!oJUf'!~ IlP a.nd asks Ufl t.o di~tri.hllt.l' mOl'!' monpy to it. Tt hlUl bep,n our pra~· 
t1cciu tho!o:~ hlh1IJDlll'S. ",hf'I'p "rom thp pr(l~rt'H!oI of expenditure we consider 
that onr total f!.'tpl'tHljtl.lJ'e will he within (lithe)' the original gl'ant. or the, 
originld grant IJlu.~ lilly r-<111'pll'm(mt8r~" ~rlUlt, to Idiot that extra ·mm toth-at 
Railway, rille! tII,1:. 3r-< I llllrll'l's1'lInd i:-; tht' :-;ngg'I!MtiOlI here, to take jt awn;v 
.from any otht>r Ha;]wny. The rf'uJ l'''f\s()n fOl'that "ractic!' if! thllt. W'OI can 
no1: gpt, figureli (II' thp progJ'(!QH' of expeuditllrp. on individual Rail"'AYs to a 
date ~IO l\~ur the ('fld of t.he y~H.r RH to enable UI1 to distribute oU)' total 
grant "bAOlute~' Ili'(·\lrRt.el~' 0\'01' each railway. There is alSo II .prac£ieel 
(liMculty. rt, f<flY, t,he,M, lind S. M. Railway comes up and "uy!;! it want. 
5 luhs mONl, we allll11 not know from what Railway or Uail".)', that 



· aDWunt IIhould I,t, tt'lken, 811d if WI' did attempt to r{~duce the'grant" OJi 
other HOliJWllyt. in all pl'otmbility they would immcdiat~ly come up Mgaillst 
/J.udit diftkmllil'Ioi, lind would ha\,(' to ~Iop down eel'tain defiuite items 
of t'xpenditur'(', Tim whole ljuclStioll 'WUH I'ailicd ill the Public .. \c~oullta 
Committf'e in 1!125, 1. think, and th(~ Chairman then Mtllted thai he enn-
Itidered that onr :wtioJl was within the lettt' ... of correct procednre. After 
all, wha,t, t}w Assl'JUbly gives us is It grant fo), Rllilways 8N a u'hol(' ; it is 
not 1I grllnt r~l' itJdividual Uailways, 

104. "VI', J)fJH.--ltlr. Panultls, thiN Committee hws alwaYti questiollcd the 
validity of ulllltting fun(ls from OIW Ruihvay to anot.her, Hpecially when in 
Company-managed Railways the surplus profit is affected by extra expendi-
hu'e. I think we hI" e a1Wll~'S question('d wlwt.hct' it is right for the Rail-
1I'8Y IJbard to allot money fJ'f}m a State-managed Railway to a Company-. 
lOanagedRailway without obtHiniJJ~ t.he dl~finite H8nction of tbe As~mllbly. 
Thut point hUH not yet been decided. I haw been a member for fOllt' yearlJ, 
and 1 think. I 1I1~'<;'.lf have raised it often. 

JIr. PIII'SOHs.--l cannot remember it myself, 
J/I', ])us,-- We ii/H'C lIot (lOme 10 Hny coudusion whether tbl! HuilwllY 

Bo .... o have any power to allot funds from one Itailway to another. 
M,'. 1'Cll'su1'IJ.-- 1 don't remember the (jueliltiou being raised in that. 

form. POS!!i1.J.\- it ",us Ilt!!t yt!IlI', when 1 Will-! not present. But srtullJl,r 
1,,11('n originally ill 1 H24 the l'1:lilwllY flnnllees w.ere !!eparated, the question 
llo\\' to pnt up the demands for grants was very carefully considered. Pre-
,'iouHly,--I thill]t ·1 lIIn l'ight ill l)aying_-th(>I'f~ were only two grlmls, one 
.gener.ll grant for' 1·(~\etIlW and one for capital. We thcn considered ho'v, 
without maldrrll 1he mnnbl~" flf {lrunts hefore the Assembly t(IO large, we 
coulrt "plit the grnntli up so lUI to facilitnte the diH(~us."Iion of the raihvay 
bud.gf!t, dnd it waR decided that it would better facilitate diseUSliion, if we 
divided grant" nctor<iing to the nature of the expenditure like Administra-
tion, wm'lting ('X}}ellfolt'!I, surplus profits uncI !o;o on; and we re,ject('d tit!! 
idea of a division both by railways and by the nature of the expenditure. 
for if you tried to divide them both by onr pI'e~ent hends and by railways, 
you would have such a large number of grantR that the Assembly would 
never reach most of them, The main reaRon for the decision was ,that. the 
gent!ral questions which Mme before the ASHembly are not so 1Mlch those 
which relate onJ.y to one individual Railway as those -which raise questioDl 
ClOmmOla to all Railways, such questions as how labollI' is treated, whether 
the P:feflent system of company management is a good one or Jlot, IIld 10 on. 

M,.. Da.~.-I WlI-; fo.l1ying that the ASlScrubly is concerned with the surplus 
profits. All the j-hliJWIJ~'H ha\'{l to make /I <'crtain eontribution and if there 
ii all (!:(h'a pl'ofit HIt' gf'neral firutuc('s get a certain share. So we have to 
be pllrticular whether the Company-managed Railways which get a share 
of the bUl'pluK profits are notoyer·spending, We look upon the Railwar 
Board as our managing di'rectoNi t.o wat.ch the interest of the Assembly and 
not over-allot. money to these Complm~'-rnanaged Railways. 

MI'. P(/.I\~OjjS,· -It iii fol' t.hat particular rellJo>on, among otbera, thai we 
ahvaYiJ 8eeo.1l1111t'IY. Olll' (~emRnds for grl\Jlb; with thoRt' books gClle,..nlly 
(\all~ the pmk hOOl,!!, which enRblt' "flY membl'l' to look in detail into the 
pr0JU)8l\ls for I>.R·(\h individual HaHway, I do not think it WO\lld bt' fensi. 
hle to 8th~k ttl 01lr ~respnt dhision int.o Gen.eral Administration Workjng 
ExpelUles, and 1>10 Oll: and also attempt a crofiS-distribution by Ra'Uwayt. 
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Mr. Das.-Don't YOll think that you &8 the representative of the 
}4'iDanee Department ought to set down NOmt~ law that there IIho'uld be a 
distinction between State Railways and Company Railwaya, in vil:l,1I I',f t.11. 
lact that our pJoofit is atlected , ' 

JJ.'r. Par'ou • ....:Certainly not. I am always in favour of keeping 
control over COlnplmy Railways but not of any rcstriction of tba~ kind.. 

Mr. Da8.-Sir, T should like to ditl<!uss this point further at 8 ~ubae
quent Htage. 

105 .• tI, .. bu,·dotl.-In addition to the point that Mr. Dali bas misel1 
there is one other point which may be considered, that ill, whethpl' it ill 
really pel'missiblt· fnr thc Railway Board to give an additional allotment 
without making 8 corl'esponding reduction elsewhere. In form it umonllt~ 
to the Railway l~Q'1rd doing what is done by the Assembly, viz., givina Il 
supplementary grant. 

Oha,""a".-Whe~ does that p()int arise Y 
Mr. BlIrdOtk-ln paragrapb 63. 
CAairtnan.-We will take it up after lunch. '-, 

lIvida. taken &1i the third meetiJIg of the Public Acocnmta Oommitte. 
held on 8t.turday, the 98th JUDe 1930, at 2-30 P .•. 

PBESENT: 

The II on 'ble Sir GIIORGE SOElUSTICR, Chairman. 
Mr. B. DAB. 
Ruo Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 

ltaulvi ABDtTL MATIN CHAUDBURY. 

Mr. S. C. MITRA. 
}!auJvi MUHAJlKAD Y AXUB. 

Mr. J. R&Ksu SCOTT. 
Mr. E:' BUJU)ON, Audit.or General. 

M,ml,ct',. 

The Hon 'bIe Sir ARTHUR MeW ATTERS, Financial Secl'et~l'Y. 
Mr. G. KAVLA, Controller of Civil Accounts. 
}fr. A. C.BADIINOOB, Director of Railway Audit. 
Mr. A. A. L. PARSONS, Financial ColIWlitisioller, I 

Railways. } 
llr. M. K. MITRA, Controller of HRilwHY Ac-

counts. Wifne,t:us. 

• ~h. T. ,S. SANlUBA AIYAR, Director of l"in- J 
' a nee, Railways. 

106. Chatrmatt.-We were' dealing witIl paragraph· 'i of tho .:.\uuitor-
General's letter and instances of what appear!; to be inauequute knowledge 
of thllprogl'e&S of expenditure, and WI" were discUlminR par~l'uph 63 of 
thp J~eport. Mr. nas conducted a long croNs·examination of t.he witnesses 
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SInd t understand he wants to return to the subject when we writc.\ll· 
Herort. We might now go on to paragraph 67. 

Mault·i Abaul Jlati'n Challdhu)·y.---'l'he Auditor-Gem'ral rai~ed u point 
about ndrlitional allotmentI'!. 

Chai1'lnan.-That j~ n qU('stiOll which ha.'; b(len rair~('d in this pllragraph. 
'rhe point really i~ thnt th(' "RItilway Hoard ~Hnctiolled an IldditiolUll allot-
ment without knowing from what item th{'y were going to g~t fundR for re-
Ippropriation. As Mr. Parsons pointed out, this is not a quelition of over-
allotm.~nt at all. I find it difficult to distinguish it from any ordinary ease 
(If a Llistake in estimation that is made in the original budget estiJlJ8tl'lJ. 

M7~ ParsonS.-'l'hnt is so. In this case we made a. mistake to the ex-
tent of 5 or 6 lakhs ill estimating what we were going to :ipend. But the 
rNtl point is whether having made ollr estimate of what We w(!rc going to 
spend Ilud finding that it iN within the fundii which have been granted to 
us by the Assembly either in the original or the original plus the supple-
mentury grant, we are entitled to make lUI allotment to Ollt' RaihHIY which 
we know will want more money without immediately withdrawing a 
similar flmount from another Hailway. Hitherto ,ve have never, when 
'''e t~oLlght our total 'ful1dswere sufficient, withdrawn fL'om one Hailway 
to mN!t a.dditional expenditure which we expected to occur on !>ome other 
Railway. We have never known exactly how much would be saved on 
finch Httilway or the items nnder which savings would l'(leur. As I ex-
plained before, this point was rnised before this Committee with refercnee 
to the nuX/unts of 1925-26. Perhaps it will be sufficient if I give Ii refer-
once to the discusRion there. It is on page 29] of Volume n (If the ltapoft 
( I~"id(mce ) . 

107. Chairman.-Herp ili the report for 1926-27 and there Wll really 
IlUcepteri the principle to some extent :--

"Ueappropriations from antieipated sllvings are permissible in 
principle, but care should be taken to 8ee that there is a r~8on
able pr08pect of the sayings materillliRing, and all;o that, ,vheD-
ever such rellppropriations are madc, a specific reduction should 
be made in the head in respect of which savings are antit'ipated, 
though a certain amount. of discretion may be aU()wed for the 
present, in this connection, to the Financial CorumilVSion('r, 
Railways, in view of the peculiar circumstaul!t.."J ill which he 
has to work. Care should also be taken to sec tilat the actual 
expenditul'(' does not exceed the reduced reappl·opriaUon." 

I do not know whether they are still working in " peculiar" cireum-
IiitlllJ('es f 

Mt·. Jia,·sons.--l think by peculiar circulUHI ances thtly lUeant the cir-
cUlnstancCt; of the Railways. 'l'hnt rec~)mmel1d8tion, lUI far as I teoollcct 
dealt with all the departments of GoWI'Dment. Our difficulty iii that "'~ 
Bre ill general control up here of very big administrations and we canneSt 
know the actual details of what their expenditure willI be so to make by 
Bny UI'~alJS a certain redistri~uti?n of funds among them. I I way take 8S 
an eXluuplc paragraph 67 whIch IS also referred to by the Auditor-Genera.l. 
I~ i8.p~linte.d out tha.t the reappropriatioDt! have not always been in the 
flght. dlfPctlOll. But liS we only get figul'ell of expenditure up to January, 
and III W(l~t cases only up to December, it is almo8t impollilible folflll ~ 
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take away money f.rom OJle Railway in OrOl'f to"fl.ll()t. it to ¥llothel' witH.t 
being just as likely to err in the other (lirootiofl. 

Cha'rmrm.-lf you make lUI il1cr(~lIlied ulJOilUt'ut· to ilJle .Railway and 
tben diE'U'ibute the "MOnDt. of that incJ'l:'lls{' jU; H. dt'cluct.illll from thH allot.;· 
menb to other Ra.i1ways you at. lt~8Ht giw tlwm H (~hanep or knowillg that 
they lire expected to work below their original allotment and you give them 
• ehAnce of protesting if tht'y cannot mKJet' a saving. 

Mr, Pa'·80n8.-Ill practice it is very difficult. What hap~)ells it'! tbis. 
W~ fonn our estimates of expenditure 8S a whole about the middle of 
,TIU1U81)· .and come up to the Assembly for a supplementary grant on those 
estimates, if necessary. Thl' RAilways will prohllhly not kno", , 1.U11esi:! the 
,urns &l'e wry large, that they 8re likely to exceed their gl'antli until late 
in February. We generally get all application from the Hailway!! (lOn-
et'!r~ about the beginning or the riE'cond week or MardI. By that tilDe 
it:will be almost impossible to 88Y, e,'en if tb~ sHving .. al'e going to oc('ur, 
wbiehRailway to take the money from. 

Chai,~,-lll thilii clUle of course the excei" is "erv 81unll. 
Mr. Pa1·sufts.-I think it. will be auwitted that. in this (~a8e we made 

a vely good elltimate ; I cannot guarantee that we "llall lllake /Us good an 
estimate every year. Actuallv with regard to this excess, I think 1\ ~ug
~ion wah made one year, although 1 cannot. rememt)f~r thl~ plIl'ticula.l· 
Y6a.r, that in putting up for a supplementary graut in til(' Assembly, we 
abould tl"ll(l t.o over-estimate lind Bsk for a little bit more thall we think \\e 
.hall want. I have never liked to tldopt. that plan becaulS(~ It meftlllS asking 
the AMembly for more money than at the tim('ll you think you will actually 
require. 

V"atrmafl.-As a matter of filet tJIC exce&I here is only .15 per cent. 
I do not think this particular excess need cause any comment. l'erllonally 
I do .DOt think we need do anything more than stick to the. rt~l~ommtnull\tion 
made in the 1926-27 Report. It seems to me that rea11y (lOVCl'li tht point 
lW)i.ciently. 

108. Mr. Kaula.-In practice they do not follow that ruling and that 
ill the point of the Report. 

Ohairmun.-Tbi", says that a cel'taJD amouut. of discretion lna,. be 
allow~ to the Financial Commissioner in view of tJle peculiar circum-
'~D.COS in which he bas to work. 

109, M.r. K!luia.-Tbe difficulty then ariselll, how are the auoit people 
to eOD.iuct th§ir audit' They must have some sort ofde1inite and precise 
iwltruction8. 

Chairman.-My own view ill that with regard to this particular exc .. 
there is no ]'~l for any comment. r think they have kept vcry close to 
th~ir figure and I think they do keep close to their tigures. 'fhai shows 
that the practiee is working all right. I think we have got t~ rCllognise 
the great practicAll difJllculties that are involved and we must rely to some 
extent on the judgment of these who hllve real experience. Aftor all, all 
eatianates prepared fqr the budget are balled on the judgment and' ex-
pea-ience .,f people wh'9 prepare them and t.he ..I!'illAllcial Comwi¥sioner 
(nJifht, with hie buwledse .of Railway wOl'king, to have a pretty good idea 
.f ,u 1I11l0\Ult r"f ~liA that he hu· rot for re8ppropr~tioJl., li b. ~ai~ 
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and makell &. bad mistake he will cel·tainly be pulled up for it, but 1 de 
not thiuk we haV!l any e,'idenee of failure yet . 

• WI'. Pursons.-If thel'~ is any aifncnlty on the audit tiide the Hailway 
nl!partJlU~1l1 would he only too glad to see if they cEtnn()tcoJ~e to a 
practkal solutiou with the Auditor-General. What I feel myself 18 that 
if WI! tnk£' away f.rom one R.llilway and ~ve to all~tbel'. we ::;hall only ~8'Ve 
II laJ'ller crop of Instances hke those wh1ch are gl\·~II. lJ1 Plll·lgJ.·uph 6,. of 
this Report. But, if Mr. Hurdon and myself eRn arnve ;:f: ~0!lle prachc~l 
al'l'pngement, it ~ill relieve me of a good .dell~ ~f re8JZ.Ol~sl.l.)1hty. ~n thIS 
case the whole thmg depends on factors WhICh It 16 vel',..dltilClilt to il)rl~riee. 
If we reduee It railway's grant the Railway may Ray, We (~~ml~)t put on a 
yoods train although traffic is offering or we shall haV(1 to lh:;lJJls..~ so malay 
lIItm fr8nl ~ workshop although there is work for them to do. 1.'heau ar. 
the pl'lllltical diffieulties. 

C/wirman.-When you are dealing with an undertaking like the Uail-
ways, you may Huddenly find that you han to .move, say, sevcral hundred 
thousand tOllt~ of wheat at the end of onll financ18l yea.r, tt couple of Ulonthll 
t'arlier than can be llorma By expected, lind your operating costs lire bound 
to go up. 

~JUI'. l'(//'I'O'II.~.-All in~tllllcC in point c~Unt~ to my personal notice last 
ycar. 'fhe Agent of the Bunua Hailways wrote to me about it. He hap-
pened T.O hu."e at a purticular station new. truffic offering which had not 
(lff'~l'etl hefort'. I Tllder t/I(- t-xi~ting rules he could not get, the cooJies to 
handle it b('caUf~e he had hlld no mOlley for tht'lU in the budget. It is obvione· 
that ~l/Iy sYHtem by whidl ,you try to control operating expenditure mUillt· 
be worked with It fuil' IlmOllnt of eia.st,icity. 

110. Mwu·lv·i ;1bdul Ma,tin Cka-udh1u'y.--DoeH this meall that, this 
particulal' re(~ommendatioJl dOt~fj 1101. apply t.o Railways 1 

Ciwil'man.-Tbili recommendation particulal'ly dClll~ with Railways. 
It ought. to IIpply much more st.rictly to other services than to Railways. 
ThiPl rel.ate!; to operating CONts which arc not like ordinary c.-xpendit.ure. 
1r ou ha"e got to MIn YQllr trains to deal with traffic and there lJllly be some 
execpt ional circumstancel:i. Tht're may be unexpected traffic in one financiAl 
year which normally would .spread itself over a longer period. ' 

J[oul·"i .1bd'II.l Mafitt Ch.,Lltdkttrll.-Wbat I under~tood 1\-11'. Par:;lons to 
I:iIf,Y Will! that the Ra.i1ways 8r~ excluded from the 1.K!0pe "f this recom-
mendation and thut it applied only to other departments Y 

M7. ParS01/.S.-J Hhould not like to speak for other departments.. T·he 
expl?n(Uture in other departments is chiefly 011 establishment on Ii Ilettled 
scale. In their C8I!Ie the recommeudation could be applied ·Nith very much 
le~ eluticity. 

111. Oha.il'man.-What I think is that this rule 88 it is dL'aftec:l could 
be drafted very much more elearly, and that. It much cleari)f diloltinction 
sho.uld be drawn. I wouW not say that it shouldn~t be matl'3 to apply W 
Railway grant.s as It whole, although there are certalll granbl where the re-
commendation could be applied as rigidJy 8S in the case of any other de-
partl1lCnt. What I liiuggest is that we should. take this ooctIHioQ to redraft 
thiH par1.ieulal' principle and make what we mean much clearer in view 
9f tb~ peculiar cireumatances in which the Financial COmmiS8ioll~r hu to 
wor.k. 1 do Dot think that this ·iI made alear in thi. draft at all. If tat 
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Committee agrees I can deal with that. point in this way. I will have a re-
draft propared which t.he Commit.tl'tl can eOllsider. T IIhould like to know 
wJmt }\fr. Burdon haR got to Hay' 

Mr. But'dml.-·-l think that, 110 far as audit is concerned. it will be suftl-
l'.ient to have a rt!cord of sanctions of this kind. You can then say whether 
tlw Financial CommilSSioner iH exercising his discretion by seeing the num· 
ber of (i(lcufoliollH on whichhtl dOeR it and t,he grants in re8peet of which an 
uddHiollal allot.ment iN mad ... 

tJlr (m'm an.--:-Y <! don't diHagrt>'> with what J 6111 "aying T 
"Ir. B1trdon.-T dOIl't.. 

, m,air1ltU11.-~pp'cjal cOllsideratioull apply t.f1 this, which do no~ apply. 
\1.1 IUly other grant Y I: 

.~l". Burdon.-I agree. . P' 
'I} to", 

ll~. Chairman.-We can now take up paragraph 92, Np' ~., vonstruc-
tj()lI'l. ,. '1'he grant, as a whole, had not been exceedes\,but' j~ reappro-
pl'jationr, 011 the individual Railways have not always been tn the right 
dil'(~tioll". lIne you got to say anything about this' !rlJi 

.1lr. Parsons.-I could ~ive details. Here again it is Ii Ii~t~ difflc·ult to 
!IllY 011 !tlly individual Ruilway when it has got a fairly large ·p,I'OgP.·amme 
of cousil'Uction what t.he expenditure exactly will be. You llo n~t get the 
figure!! in time; that ito; the rell1 difficulty. You cannot get thol.n tiU at 
least two months after the expenditure has been incurred. For instance, 
hitch{'~ may occur in getting on with 'vork and then our distribndC'ln goes 
wrong. That happenl'd with the Raipur-Vizia&lagaram coniti-uction ; when 
we allotted extra money it was too late for the engineeri to spe<,.d \lP the 
worJ,. On tlw EIlHtt~rJ1 Bengal Railway, We told the Railway to cut iown 
its oriJrinal' grant and they did their best to do so, but t.hey failed, laJ.Ply 
I think, l:('l~llU!je they had already committtld themselves to certllill 18Y-
ments. Agclin a Railway may suddenly find that it has to spend 5 blebs 
more till a particular work; or that it is held up with tllA acqni~ition of 
land 01' tllllt it bas difficulty in getting labour. ' 

Oh.air,.i~n.-l do not think there is very much more to 'be said about-I. 
this. 

113. Ch,,;rman.-W e bad b~Her get bac1c to Appendix II. We were 
dealing with item No. 12. The next item is item No. 18. It had been BUI-
g<.'Fltec1 that the crew sy"tem should be placed ullder the control of the 
Accotm ts Dt"partnumt inst('sd of tbe Trame Department t 

Mr. P/J1·Sot,S.-W(· have rC\!cutly put on a traffic officer and au account. 
offic('r, neither of whom has any pre-conceived ideas on this subjoct, to sub-
mit a l'eport. That i" all I cun sa)' at the moment. Till we have received . 
thei}' report, I Cllunot express an opinion what we shall do . 

• Ultairma't.-Whell do you expect to get the l'CPOrt , 

.l11'. ParsDns.-The investigation will take about two or three months. 
I woullilike to add. if I may, one statement of my own, with regar(l to what 
took plu,*, in the Committ.ee last year. I should like to submit to the Com-
mittee that in principle it if! eertainly desirahle that if the el'CW system i. 
r~taincd, it should be under the Tr8ll8portation Department, for it is the 
duty of tbat department to lee that people do not travel without p8)'iD1 



for it. I do not l:Iay that practielll conlilid~rations may not lead to ita beiDa 
pat unaer t.he AMonntJl Department. 

114. Maulvi A.bdlul Matin m,aucllu,(f'1J.-.AfS, the CQP1Jllittce made the 
r\~commendation lw;t year, ('ould 110t the officeI'M have bl)en deputl~d earlier' 

Mr, p,lrso·ns.·---lt all dl!}>t'Jicll! ntl when the officerH for the work can be 
made availahle. 1t is not tIll: tfUtlstillll oj' not accepting the recommenda· 
tion of the Committee'. Our difficult.,v is very largely to get hold of (lmcers 
Huitable for the ,,·ork. Tt ill 110t every ()f1iet,r ''I'ho is Imitable for an investi-
gation of this kind. 

Chairman.-l agrce t.hat it seems a long time but when it comes down 
10 hlllldling these things, t.here is sometimt's the dimculty of getting suitable 
rnt'.1l. • l M,'. Parsuns. ·-Ther(~ have been other investigatiorlH whitlh hllV9 hud to 

'nit till a suitable oftlcer became 8,'ailable to me. 
115. Chai1'tnan.-No, 14-·-SubnliKSion of a Report 011 the iuvtlHtigation 

,.I' .thll irl'cgularities noticed in the Railway Appropriation Accounts and 
oj' lack of co-operation betwcen tlle Railway Accounts staff and the Govern-
l1:ent JJxaminers, That is Mr. Rau's Report. 

M1', ])as,--We ha ye not received tIle Hailway Board'lI decision on that 
point. 

Mr', Pat'so,/f,R.-'fhe PJ:sition is t.hat the Auditor O~eral has issued in-
'truetio118 to his audit OffiCI!rs. We have drafted instructionr; for the Chi.,f 
ecounu. Officers and Agents. They have been sent to Mr. Burdon to see 
he has any comments or additions to make before we issue them,' , 
. Ohairfwm,-l think the Committee may like to see tIle i.nstl'Uctions, 

., . Mr, Par80n8.-~'rom our point of view there is 110 objcdion to the 

. ; mlllittee seeing the instructions . 

. ~~. CI~airman.-When they have been approved by the Audit.or Gelleral, 
'erhaps they ~ill be circulated to the members of the Committee. I take 
~t you would like to see them, Mr. Das f 

Mr, DaI,-Yes. 
Chairman.-Could they be supplied within the next week 7 

.Vr. Badenuch.-Yes, as far as 1 am concerned, 

.' JIr. ~ ... aon,-'rhe Committee can ill ally case have. a copy of the letter 
of the Dir60tor of Railway Audit to Railway Audit Officers on Mr, Rau's 
:lleport. That went out on the 9th May, 

Mr. Pa,·sfJns.-Our instructions follow that letter very closely. On 
some points it is a. qUEf:ltion of addressing the Agents Wld on some Chief 
A\~Comlts Officers and in certain instances we have embodied theiDStrllc-
tions whic.h Mr. Burdon has issued to his audit officers. 

~ 

Clwirman.-It will be a good thing if the letter of the Director of 
Hailwuy Audit iJ:I circulated and if possible the other letter :18 well, 

Mr. Parsou.-There i. nothing confidential in these letters at all. 
Would the Co~ittee like me tQ send them oopies of the letters ft8 at pre-
sent d"a£ted Y I am sure Mr. Burdon would have no objection on his aide. 



1:!G, Mr, B.,.rdo".-There is one point on which thl·.Public .A .. .eollQ,U 
(){lmmiltee bas been exercised before and that is thil Government Euminer'. 
acceStl t.o papers. Mr. Rau expresses t.he opinion that the AdminiKtratiollll 
will wake over any papen which the Government Examiner requires. J 
think the Couunittee would be interestr.d in tht' agreement which has bet'n 
reaehed on that point. 'i'hey were particularly interested in it befolP. 

, Mou{vi Abdul Mo.tin Chmtdlutry.-It appears that the Ageuts Gome. 
tim('~ Imy that their office ill not a public library and that thoy 60uld 110t 
!OUP]IJ)" the papers to t.he Government Examiner unlc611 they wel'e ft't.ured 
nf thf.' bona fides of the Government Examiner . 

• ll,.~ Par8()1ls.-1 may HUY that ill my experience only Oll~ cUlle bIt. 
arjHt'n in whicb I was askl'd to take action. I do not think tbe OllOPIU17· 
iruIlI8ged Railways refuse the documents which Governwent Exnminen 
nt'4!f~8tilll'i1y require for performing their dutiell. 

llluulv'; Abaul MgJin ChQ'IUlhury.-You say, "The Govel'1lment 
Examin(>1" may complain that his requisitions for files are not complied 
with, or are inordinately delayed, thus making his Iludi( inettcctive". The 
Administration may retort that if t.hey comply with all his requi8itio~1II 
there will Roon be no files left ill their offices and their worlt will be at • 
• tand-nill. 

Mr. Pyrson.~.-lJnlt'RI! both Io;ides lIct aN reasonable men I lIuppose thlt 
would be the result. 

. M01t1vi Abdltl My·tin· (JIwlfdltut·1/.-'1'hat probably has been the nLtitud. 
~ the Agents , 

Mr. Parson8.-lt. Illtlo; 1Iot been t·ho general" attitud('. 
117. Mr. Da-s.--Tbat meaus tJlat the Financial Commissioll'!l' lind the 

Auditor Gen('rnl agr(!t· on hlost of the points! 
Atl'. Pa·rsO'ns.-On all the point.s. Thel't'i is 110 difference 8t IIJ). 

118. iV,'. [Jaa.-What about paragraph a6 where 'Mr, Hau tmggest. 
that t}le. AdminiKirations should be allowed to criticise th.! autivitietl of 
l.J.udit in the K8m(~ way Il8 they are themselves open to crit.icism. f 

Mr. Pa,'sons.-The matter has not been referred to me by the Auditor 
General. 1 do not think that any aet-ion 80 far has been takell on that sug· 
gestiolJ. "'.....~: •. ~i.U 

119. M,'. Das.-l will put. one question. IN the Finaneial Commil· 
lSionet· Ii&t.iI:Iti~u that the. different Administratioll!; will supply th.e audit 
ot'Been with factll in 88 shDrt atime..88 p_ble 7 Last year, wbenMr. Rail 
WHIiI givjng hill evidenct', he said that.in some Casetl the facts· n •. given .by 
the audit were not the same 8S given by the Administration.'J. 

lilt'. Pat'sofl.lI.-We have taken swps to sec that there is au atrreCd l,re· 
lI011tation of facti. . 

Mr. Das.-I waut to . .know if th6,~'inaneial Commiuioner is ·satisJied., 
that the Agents and Ohief E~gin~ra will sllpply the neceiSlilary factA , 

.tfr. Par'onB.-Yea. 
JUr, lJurdon.-We have laid down an eJubol'lI.W procedul·e. At 1M 

early 'tage when. a case i» l'egi.tered, it is markedpl'OVisiGua.Ur'· for·iDeA· 
tiou ill the next year' •. Appropri.tion Report. Wh .. the· paraanpJa. iii 



dNtted it is paesed on to the Administration for the'm toaeeept the para-
graph or to adduee fUl'ther facts or further comment,B. And (I.t a later 
~tagc if it is finally decided t.o include it, a flnal draft is again sent. to the 
Administration through the aecollntingauthority. I think tbnt under this 
proc.-ednrc there ill little 01' no room for dillCrepancieA. for Mch Aide take. 
thr ordinary prt"c811tions to protect itself. 

(!Jwirman.-I fluggel<t that., now that. the Auditor Gt'neral is Hatisfied, 
the thing to do is to ~ait and Sfle how it works, and if we find it workin~ 
A8tigfactorj}~" we cannot. bave a repetit.ion of tbose C8FJeS of di!la~reement. 

120. Chairm/JK.-The next item is No. 15, "Prepaloatioll by the 
A ll<litoreGeneral, in future, of a Memorandum giving a eollcction of all 
rlouhtful cases relating to new Acrviccs with full details." That i~geJleral ; 
it is not. merely a Railway .matter. There are two'items relating to the 
Hailway Department under this head. ldo not think ''''1'1 nped botber about 
thC:'l'e now. 

Mt·. Parsons.-May T A8~' one thing! Owing to tbis rct,oInmcndation 
of the Public Accounts Committee last year, we have not giveu ollr views 
Lut we hoped to place them before the Public Accounts Committee un the 
basis of the Audit.or General's Memorandum. Therefore. we would like, 
011 the two items which occurilel'e,to state Our ease. It is not n ma.tter in 
whie-J/ there is a squabble· between the two sides, but it is a qUeStion of 
getting Home ruling 8~ to what is a new service or a new instrument of 
sen'ire. 

O#r.aii·tnan.-Yo\lwant these two particular eases discull80d now' 
Mr. ParBonB.-Otherwise, t.here will be no statement from the point of 

view (If the Government of India. 
Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudh",ry.-Why did you not give your l'f'asona 

to the Auditor General when· he asked for them ! 
Mr. Parsofts.-He had to prepare a Memorandum for the Committee 

lind 'he would presumably put it down for discussion by the Committ.ee. 
'file ,Auditor General did not ask 118 for Any reasons. 

121. OhlJirm.tJ.n.-Let us thtm take the fll'l!lt item in Appendix IX. 
After going through it, the point that strikes me there i, that this was 
111ULrged to capital (open lines), was it-not! 

Mr. ParSOfM.-Yes. 

122. Chairtlttm.-Doe8 not that knock out the argument whit'lh aVIII 
" On the ot.her hand, it must be recognised 'that provision for drainage· j~ 
"n ·eMtIentilll and permanent liability of those responsible for the rnainten. 
"nee of the permanent way "! If thiR work 'Was undt'rtakf'll fHl part of 
1 be " etlHclltial and permanent liability of those responsible for the maio. 
t.enllnce of the permanent way", then it ought to ha've heen charged to 
maintenance and not to capital. 

Mr. Pat·son.~.-:-~upp08ing we find .that a particl!laf stretch of la1f<l get.i4I 
wllterlogged and It 18 neeell88ry to bulld further brIdges or culverts \Indel' 
the liJie, under our pres~nt. t:uIes of allocation ~t cost would go to capital. 
If wo had foreseen the bablhty at the time the hne was bllilt, it wonld h.", 
t.n obarged to eapit.1. 



JJ,. Burdofl,.-Tbe words " mainttma.nee (If the permanent wny " are 
!lot l1!1M in the ordinRl'Y R('.collnting !'!"nHe ; t.hPy Rl'f\ used in n genel'aJ. aeDle. 

C1Jaimo1l.-If tht.re is anything in the ar~umellt that jt i!ol part of their 
p('rtna~~nt liahilit~·. then I think it folloWR that it ought to he chBrged to 
maintnnHnCf' in the II.ceounting Sf>nsf'. It RP,ems to me that if ~'ou tl'eat it 
IIi! t'!:tpitnl expeniliturp. tlutt i!'! It strong Rl'gument. for !'I1I,ying thRt. thRt iF! 
II lIE'W fl4)mee. / 

)1,', Parson.q.-l\!ay I ~ive our ViE'WR Oll thRt, , . Apart. frelm t.be que'!-
tion h:IW the CORt of thi" work WAN t.o hI!'! chargpd. t.he Refllat pfllCition was 
tl1jF;. Around thiEl pnrt,ie,t11ar lake just north of MRndaby, th('l'P ,vt'l'e 
,hr.;I\'~- 1'nin!! And thf' wRtE'r level 1'ORP for in f'XeeSR of Rnythin!;! 'h:.t hl\d 
occurl'\,d hl'fore. The Administrfltion hRd t,o do FIOmethinR' t.o prevt>nt the 
waKhjll~ away of the line tht'lro. Therefore. in thiH TlartienlRr (mfolO they cut 
through II frnRh chflnnr) to get rid of tht'! water. Wf' havf) had in th~ Plllllt. 
not ('very ,rCllr, hnt. we do lun'p fairh' frequent]~r. simihll' OMUl'TonCCS in this 
('(luutry. ! have lookpo up one or .two similar caaes".-! thinl. i)) 1928 or 
1927-\\·htre we had to incnr expendit.ure amounting to Rt,;. 20 lakhs or 
more, not in quite the Rame cirennuJtances, but again owing to the possibility 
of our ~ine heim!' waRhed Away. J think t.here WAR a cyclone on the e~t 
coast !off~tion. Wp have. T SUppORe everY yeB.r. A (',eriain amount of ex-
TII'nditlll'£ to inclll' in that way owing to flood!!., Tberf'fol'e. it, ~cm'l to me 
nifflcult to mainhtin that this waF; a new service. This kind of thinR' is not, 
in faet, new on Indian RIlUWRYR. With r~ard to th(' amount. whieh WaR 
tbl' otbt'l' point raised. all I can MV is that in the previous M'Je which I 
looked np, the amonnt was more than it was in this case "nd it, elid not 
qeem therefore that it would come in alii a ·ne~' serncp if the limount is to be 
taken llH the criterion of a new service. t am not. however, nwor/'. that it 
ba8 yet bren decided that the amount Rhould he taken 8S t.he criterion of a 
l'!PW (O;Pl'Vicl!. So far as the amount is eoneerned, if it iF! desirahle to pre-
SI!ribC' it. I should RUllIlest Rs. 20 lakbs 8.8 the nonnal limit ........ . 

123. Chairman.--It !l8ema to me that the el!8E'lntial elemant in A " new 
lIeM'ie~ " is really that it is lIomethintr unexpected by thfl IJegislative 
A8~mbJy when it passed t.he P.Stimates. 

"blr. Par,ofts.-This, of course, was entirely unexpected at the time 
when 1'I'C preparl'd the e&timates. • 124. Chairman .. -I see in the previous year, in discussing t.hese ques-
tions OliC point haR heen made, namely. the urgency of the measure. It Wal 
argned that. if an urgent need were regarded aR 8 nt'!w service which required 
the s:wt·tion of the lef!'islature before money could he spent. that lni~ht be dis-
ItstrollH in the public interest. But. I do not. think thnt this prllct.i(l/ll t1Onsi-
dl'rEltion "hould inftllenct'! 0111' view in interpretinp; what iM a 14 new s,,,rvice ". 
The eSHence of novett,- is something that is unexpect.ed hy the Legislative 
,AHHt'J1lhly. t think the proper way to dE'S] with cases of thi~ Idntl and t.o 
!o'{et OV('r the p1'8t!tical difficulties of urgency is to have some provision in 
the hndJrd for works of urgent. ca.pital expenditure for the mllintentlnM of 
existitlg property. I think we ought t.o have, IUld that it is Quite legiti-
mnte to have, some reserve provision of that. kind ano that would give you 
a ,'ery good m·e~sllre of what you could incur by way of expendit.ur~ with-
.llllt Iloing to the Assembly for a new, grant. 

N,', Par,on,.-I should welcome it. 



ClIDs,."uzn.-I had not read this ease at all before, but just re"diug it 
. h h"" ." 'n the sena~ through hastily, my own "jl''W IR t at. t 1R IS a n~-w: serVl3~ ~ . 

that it ,,'U something for which there was no proVISIon and WhlCb \Y8S 11~
c.tputed by tlIe Assembly. It was felt 011 the other hand that !he expendI-
ture RIUSl be incurred and that it W88 necessary for the m~uutenn.n,r.e ()f 
Government propert.y. But that. does not. niter the nature I)f the HPl'V1.~e. 

Mr. Paraon8.-1f wl' had had to get. a grant. from tho:') ARsen~bly, ,,'e 
would ha,'c had to po,.;tpone the t'xpenditurr. If we had doue HO, W~ should 
not lul\'o been ablE' t.o carl'~' one single pa8Senp:pr or Onf'l :nll1 III tl ('.f JrOOdR 
from ally pla('(' on the lint' north of Mandalay. 

;".~.1t'i Abdul Matin Chattdllt.f.ry.-The main qut'stion is whet.her you 
ha\'e t,) go before the Ass('mhl:-' for this exppndit.llre by a sup:,lf'nlPutary 
l?rant. 

Mr, P(jr,ons,-We are concerlled really with get1.in;J Jl decision 
wllether it is new expenditure. If it is It question of having money in our 
budge t fot' this type of emergent flxi)(lnditllre which C(lmeS ou 11" most years 
in one plRee or another, it would relieve the difficl1lt~· str/l·;ghtawilY· 

nhai,'man.-I should like to ask the Auditor Gencral \vhotht>r he ,10('8 
l~ot thj~lk that this might be a better way of dealing with t.he r-;itlultion t.han 
to UNe 3U iustance of this kind to weaken our dethiition of new ~ervice, It 
seelull to me that it will he better to have a definite provision .fol' emergent 
capital works of this kind than to say tbat bE'cRuse they are urg(mt and are 
required for protection of exiAting property therefore they nTe Il0t a " new 
sl,rvi('c 0', , 

~ll", lJurdon,-But I do not think that will meet the point technicaJJy, 
hechllsc it still means that if the thing is a new service, then f,tatutorily 
you have got to go to the Legislative Assembly for a supplementar,' Il,'ant.. 
'rhe mere fact that it was reserved, I do not think would help y{)u .• 

1!'>'5, Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudhury,-Does the construction of a 
bridge come under the responsibility for maintenance of permanent way' 

,1fr, ParIOnl.-1t might be nflceSfmry to constrnct a bridge in order to 
Jtetp the line open . 

. 1faulvt Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-That is to say, you call ~pcnd Rs. 50 
lakhs \ill a bridge and not come before the Assembly? 

ltlr. Parsons.-l think that if! most unlikely, 
A~a-ul"i M'l,ha'm,,,,ad Y~kub.-No. If a bridge is waflhAd HW9Y .-luring 

tbt' l'mns, then, of courHI~, It wonld btl IUl emergent work. . 
Mr. Da.~,--But they lllUSt. ('Ollie f'Ot' ~1 Hupplementary grlUlt. 'l'ht~y do 

not comu at all. . 
Mr. P'].f'suns.--'fhe qUeBti(ln is whether we should 01' should not JUt\"E. 

c0i,nc for a 8uppleme~tary grant, The" prac~iClll question is that we bah: 
fhlll type of expendlturp somewhere, sometJmel!l Jess, sometillles more iu 
mOAt yNlrS. ' 

126. Chairman,-The Budget Officer has called attention to a passage 
fl'om-thc Report on the Accounts of 1926-27 wherein it is :;aid "Durin 
our '!Xllmination. of the ~pprop.riation Rcc~unta of 1926-27 w~ have ha~ 
fI~Qft to eXlUlune tbe llllUe& Involved WIth reference to oertlin .,..ft, 



· eases. We have held that. neither thesafeguardinr of th~ l!IOurees of reo 
vennt" Mrthe substitution of one instrument of serviee for Ilnotber ean be 
conHidercd to be a new service ". The question is whether tbis is to be 
i'-('gal'clf(} lUI a safeguarding of the souree8 of revenue, 'think we nre 
IIItreter.ing the point rather too f'lr to SIlY that it illl, . 

1[", Pnrsons,-I do not think that it. will apply, t.hough actuoUy we 
mould not. ha\'(1 got any revr.nue from th~ linf~ .north of Munc]olay find 
stwuld have lost RfI. 8,000 a day. The only 'quel!ltion iR, ;r YOl\ wish to 
l')J'()})'.'!le n money limit, what tbat money limit should be. \ At preHent, we 
atterant to give details of all items in the programme for a year in the 
pink hookl!i we present tfl t1u> Assembly, if the cost is abo,'!' (111(, lakh . 

. The g"lll'rul arrangement. with the Standing Finance 0ommittt'(> ttlr R~il
'wayI'! ito. that. ~ht'm(lg l'o&tin~ Rs. 20 lakhs or ov~r ElbouM come bef.Jrc 
them. That limit "'liS taken I t.hink heeaufl(' it WIIS the limit of thp. GO"I'I'11-
T:1l'Dt (If India's powers before they were inc1'eued. AetllltUy, howe,'er, 
I havl' put before the Standing Finance Committee for Railways schemes 
below that limit, if t.hey a,re what you may describe. ail new inst.rtlments 
of sE.'rvicf>. If thE.' Government of India Wis]l to lay down II. monetary limit 
all! to n new service. in vipw of onr pORition, J Mhould suggA.~t tlH~ slime limit 
of HH. 20 lakhs. 

127. Ma'Ul1.'i Abdul Matin Cha1tdh-ury.-Can you tell mc whllt. is the 
English limit! I think it waR About £2,000 or something like thtJt for a 
new M(~rvice. . 

llf'. ParS01ls.-I am afraid I could not tell YOll. They do not run their 
l'uilways as a State business.o 

lVoulvi Abdul Mafin ChatuUl.ury.-But °t.hey do incur large expendi-
ture. 

Mr. Badenoc1r.-Limit is not the only criterion . 
• UrAl/b'; Abd1tl .Vatin Ch.audhurll.-When you IIllggest Rfli 20 lakhs as 

the limjt, that 8ppl'llrS to b(! far too large. 
128. !.!hairmati.--Let. us stick t.o t.he particular point. Artel' 111, we 

are trying to evolve a body of case law. Here is 8 definii;e! case before Uti 
!lnd ,~e hal-c got to expl'efls an opinion on it. I do not quite appreciate your 
point, 1\11'. Burdon, that if you hnve a provision in the budget for under-
takin.g E.'mergent capital works of this kind, that would not eover the ease. 
That would give Ii gent>Tal covering authority for this type of scr,-iC!e. 

ATr. Btwd-on.-Yt'S, I had not noticed t.hat particular ptlrt of yllur pro-
poyl that tllere IIlIouid he a jlfinerll] provision for new serviceH , 

Chaintlan.-A geueral proviKion for thiN kind of work whetllt'r it .ill 
technicully a new service or not. The Assembly would thereby have givell 
AntJwrity to trl'at this kind of work aM something covered by their grant. 

MI'. 1Jurdon.-Of course, th(' fl.ifficuIty would be, if yO!U' tlPflnition ia 
too Darro,,' you may not. achieve t.he pllrpose which yon hoyt! in view ; and 
if your lleftnition iN too wide; then the Assembly may not be willing to b-rve 
It carte blanch.e. Tliere m nothing in the existing llitnation to In'l~vent you 
from carrying out. a work which iN necessary to be earried out ut one(~, nor 
is there nnythhtg ill t.he existing situation t.o prevent t.]le Railwny ])e.part. 
Du'nt from cOining to the Assembly for II ,.npplementary ;rllnt dier the,. 
"Vi IiItal'tedand carriedo'Ut the work, . . . .' . 
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129. Chatrmafl.-Rule 50 of the Indian Legislative Rule& says that 
•• an (1Itimate should be presented to the Assembly for a lIupp!~mcntary or 
additfbuail grant when (i) 'the amount voted in the Budget of ~"~l'ant is 
found tQ be insufficieut for the purposes of the current year, or (,,) a need' 
arist'H during the current year for expenditure for which the vote of the 
ASf!l('mbly is necellSAry upon some new service flot contst'tlplat6<l in the 
budget for that year". That is the point, not oontemplated in the Butlgel 
for thut year. What I am suggesting is that there should be u general 
rClSlJrv(' provision in the Budget to cover expenditure of au urgclIt nature 
ou services which cannot be presented at the time of the Budget. It lleed 
not bc a large sum. 

Mr. Parsons.-A reasonabl~ SUID. I recognise that it will lead to the 
possibility of over-estimation, but something probably like Rs. 10 lakhs 
'Would ..... , ' 

Cha·irman.-And then you would come with a supplementary grant ii 
you found it necessary to exceed it ~ 

Mr. Parlions.-Ye... That will certainly meet us. If we could haye 
n grlint of that kind, not available for re-appropriation to anything else, 
we should have something to ~o on with if the Aa<;(~mbly was not sitting, 
without incurring tbt> wI'ath of the Public Accounts Committee. 

130. Chairman.-Supposing ,)'OU had a bit ot' a line which was unsafe, 
and among your work .. proposals for the year was the improvement and 
strengthening of that line, naturally strengthening might include re-
building of yow' permanl'nt way, putting in a I1umber of culverts, or pos. .. i-
bly l'p.-Itlying your lines with new railtl Ilnd nt'w sleepers, 01' strengthening 
of bridges. 'rhat would (lome in IlS a new capital work , 

Mr. Pars()1&S.-Yes. 

Uhair'!,an.-If .you eontemplate~ that at the time of your Budget, that 
would b(~ lD('luded Ul your new capItal works , 

JlIr. Parsons.-We should show it as a definite itt'm in our Budget 
This is only a question of emergency work. . 

Oha!,·man.-If it was part of your plan at the beginning (if the year 
te, 00 thIS. work, you would have put it to tile Assembly &I a special item 
for a speCIal grant , 

J/,'. Parsons.-Yes. 

Chai,."!an.-And therefore, you 'Would have been accepting that it was a. new servIce Y 

Mr. Parso.ns.-I lun not 80 sure. I should not necessarily call every 
work. ~'e put lU !hc ~udget a new s~l'vice j in fact, it is really to get a 
defiDJtlOn that thIS pomt has been raIsed. • 

. Chai~an.-I think it is a new 9Crviee from the point of view of requir-
~ng a speCIal ,,:ote .from th.e Assembly to authorise you to spend money on 
1t, and my pom~ IS that If work. of this nature has to be specially vt'tted 
whe~ proposed m the Budget, It ought equally to be put before the 
.t\.sse.mbly fo~ a special vote, !f it has to be undertaken not at the beginning 
but In the mIddle of a finanCIal year. . . 

L209FinD 



Mr. Badenock.-.Doea not a new service contemplate lOme extension of 
fllcilities to tile public' Cannot you distinguish between a new service aDd 
safeguarding an existing service ,; • 

Chai,.,ncm.-What is the meaning of extension ~f facilities to the 
public f It may 00 a facility to travel on a safe line instead of on a 

. dangerous line. 

Mr. Badenock.-.In the present case, it is merely safeguarding the 
l'xi~t.ing line .. -If you were putting in heavier rails or doubling the track 
or liomething like that, that is an extension of facilities. 

131. Cltairman.-I (lannot Llistinguish between putting in heavier railR 
01' doubling the track and making the track safe to travel on. ThEtt'e if!! no 
logical distinction between tho two. If a track is liable to be broken by 
wash-outs aud you say, " I am going to spend RH. 35 lakhs this year to 
put in (!ulverts and stn·ngthcn the embankments, so that the. linc may 
always he safe and that I can guarantee regular service along it ", 1 do 
not see how tllat is any less an extension of facilities, to the public than 
re-Iaying it with heavier rails so tlUlt they can travel faster on it, or 
that it CRn carry heavier engines or so on. 'fhere is exactly the same 
principle in both these caseR. I suggest to t.he Committee that. thitt is a 
new serville and that from the practical point of view work of this kind 
shOUld be provided for in the budget, or thl1t steps should be taken to 
regularisc the position if it iH nece8.ljary to undertake unforeseen emergency 
work of this kind. Mr. Burdon, I should like to know whether it is your 
"iew that this is a new service t 

Mr. Burclon.-I am afraid I am rather inelined to the other view. It 
seems to me that this expenditure is a very ordinary incident of railway 
administrat.ion and I could not persuade mYlfClf that this is a new service. 

Chairman.-But you have said so, or your predecessor. 
Mr. Burt/on.-It is a doubtful case. I was asked to put up a memo-

J'andum for discussion by the Public Accounts Committee. I did not 
commit myself to any definite view, but my actual inclination is to regard 
this expeDditure 88 ..... . 

. 132. Jlr.B. C. MitrtJ.-How many occasions were there during the last 
1lfty years when such -things occurred, Is it very ordinary , 

Mr. Parsons.-I cannot give you the number of instances, but I cannot 
think of any time where a year has passed without there having been cases 
being put up to me for emergent expenditure of this character, not always 
large. J mentioned that cyclone on the East Coast Railway·which I thin). 
cost about Rs. 20 or 21 lakhs, I do not remember the exact figure. 'I 
looked np another one recently which cost about RB. 5 or 6 lakhs, and 
there must be numerous occasions when your expenditure does not even 
come to the Railway Board-of Re. 20,000 or Rs. 25,OOO-because almost 
every year, in AlIlI8m, Madras, the.. Punjab, you do have this expenditure 
which you have got to incur to keep your lines open . 

. 133. 'JlGUltJi Abdul MGt'" CktJudk.u'1l.-But here your ground is, " It 
Illust. be recogmsed that provision for drainage i8 an eB8ential.· and 
permanent liability of thOle responsible for the maintenance of the per-
nanent way ". 
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Mr. Parlonl.-I am afraid I have not made any statement of that kind, 
but I .houJd probably agree with that statement. 

Mr. Bllrdon.-It is my Memorandum. . 
Matdvi Abdul Matin ChaudJl,urll.-Do you accept this position, thai 

because the provision for drainage is a permanent liability, they c~ go 
011 making pro"ision for a drainage scheme for B.s. 20 or 25 lakhs WltbOU' 
coming to the Assembly 7 

Mr. Burdon.-If they foresaw the necessity for it, it would be incum-
bent on them to put the expenditure in the budget. 'l'hat would be subjec~ 
to the ordinary rule for making budget provision for expenditure which 
you ivtend to incur. This is a case for a new service not contemplated 
in the budget. 'l'here are two PU1'ts of the thing, (a) it ~as got to be & 
new Hervice, and (b) not contemplated in the. budget. You can have easel or new and old services cont~mplated in the budget. and if you are able to 
forl'l:lee t.he expenditure, it is your duty to make proviHion in either case, 
wh(~1her it il; ordinary or extraordinary expenditure. 

134. Mr. Das.-Has the Government of India g~ven power to the Rail-
wily BOIu'd to spend on any new item of expenditure np to Rs. 20 lakhs , 
I thr.ught Rs. 5 lakhs was the limit. 

Jlfl·. Parson.8.-This is obviously a doubtful cWie 011 which we wanted a 
ruling, Home sort of a deciHion. 

Mr. DO.8.--1 am not talking of' new expenditure. I am talking even 
of expenditure which will be debited to revenue. I am asking whether the 
Railway Board can incur that expenditure without coming for a supple-
mentary grant before the As8embly , 

Mr. Par8om.-It would depend upon whether it was a .new service 
or not. 

Mr. Das.-It was not a new service, but new expenditure not originally 
provided in the budget. 

185. Mr. 8. C. Mttra.-What is the difficulty in bringing these things 
before the .Assembly for a supplementary grant' 

Mr. Pctrsons.-The practical difficulty. The AH8embly is not sitting 
the whole t.ime, and even when the Assembly is sitting, you cannot always 
ftnd time for putting up these grants. 

Mr. R. O. Mitra..-We have the lJupplementary grants passed in half 
aD hour every year. 

Maulvi Muhammad l~akub.-He is talking of the time when the 
Assembly is not sitting. 

Ckairma....-Your strongest argument is that this is quite an 
ordinary incident that ma)" be expected to occur in the course of the year. 
I ~ay, if that is HO, it is your duty in presenting the Hailway budget to 1lhe 
Assembly to make some sort of provision for these ordinary incidents and 
YOll ought to have a head in your budget for emergency expenditure of 
this kind. J think that is the proper way to deal with it. 

/tIr. Par8oM.-It will meet us perfectly well. 
Chai"",an.-Whether it is necessary to try and lay down as to 'What 

ttPes of this kind of expenditure al'f' Ilew service or not, I do not know. 



1 think it is rather ditficult to find out an exact dividing line between, the 
two. My own view is that this is a new &en-ice. It is an improveme~t of 
t.he line which, if you had known at the time 9f the budget that you were 
going to undertake, you would have put to the Standing }I'inance Committee 
And tr~ated just alS if it were a new service. 

Mr. Pa,'so1&8.-It would certainly meet us perfectly well if we in fllture 
put in a reasonable sum for emergent works of thilil description which arise 
during t.he yellr. Of course, it. won't admit of any accurate estimation. 
In one year it may be B.s. 20 lakhs, in another, RB. a or 4 or 5 lakhs, or 
I!'n~n Jelill than that if we have luck. 

136. Mr. BurdOft.-That will open another door to audit criticism .... 
f 

Mr. farsons.-That we over-estimate our total expenditure 1 

.111'. Burdon.-At the present time the audit is required to expresl!! an 
opinion as to whether the thing is a new serviee or not. The audit, in the 
other event, would be required to Ioilly whether a particuli,r work undertaken 
eame within the particular terms which have been used by the Railway 
Department in presenting the d<!mand, to t.he .Assembly . 

.111'. S. C. Mitra.-So far as the .Assembly's right is conCl!rutld, it does 
110t improve the situation at all. We should still be giving a blank cheque 
without knowing any particulal'l. 

Chairman.-On the other hand, if you only vote a reasonable amount. 
then, if it is exceeded, they will have to come for a supplementary grant 
10 the AHsembly. 

" . 
M,·. Kaula.-In the Appl'opriatior;l Accounts there would be a list of 

works on which expenditure had been incurred and you will be able to 
know whether the amount has been Hpent properly. 

137. Ohairman.-It seems to me that a very important (,lement in 
deciding that the present example is a new service is that the expenditure 
has been treated as capital expenditure. If you can treat it us main-
tenance, obviously it is not a new service ; but if you take the view that it 
is improving the capital value of your property, then you definitely accept 
the opinion that it is something new and does not form part. of your 
ordinary maintenance. . 

Mr. Burdon.--'l'hcre wa!ol no impro,·ing of the property th(~re. It was 
merely maintaining, there was no increa!Sing the earning capacity. 

Chairman.-It must he improving the value of the pnlperty ; other-
,,-isl'. there would be no jUHtification for treating it as capital expenditure. 
_Atld it is improving the ,-alue of your property for this reason that it is 
(liminishing tlU' ris){ of casual damage to the railway from ftoodH every year 
which would have to bE' met againHt the profit and 108s account. It may 
not be increaHing your carning capacity, but it .ill reducing YOlIT working 
expenditure OIl an average. That ill the only justification for treating it 
M! capit.Rl expenditure. I think that is the most significant feature of the 
,,.hole t.lJing, that you trf'st it 88 capital. 

Mr: Parsons.-If the Committee think of proposing something likp. 
that, then lloihould Iik~ an opport.nnity-of going into details regard in,. tht~ 
proct'dure for budgeting. The sort of point that has oceuI'red to me UI 
thifll. . Supposing we had this general allotment, I Hhan wish' to impose, 
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certain restrictioIlill so that this money might not be available for appropria-
tion elsewhere. Also there could be no question, of course, of di~ributing 
the Illlotm('nt among Uailways, for it is entirely unforeseen expendlture and 
you could not kpow where it is going to occur. I should Jike to ~e that 
an ordinary small work of, say, Rs. 25,000 is not held up because It comes 
under this grant and so the Railways must go up to the Hailway Board 
to get the money. 

Oh.ai,·ma,n.-You are talking Gf minor breaches. T~at ,vould not be 
charged to capital at .all. 

M,'. Pa,.sons.-Charged to capital if it is over Rs. 2,000. I thought it 
"810; :as. 5,000 . • Chairma1l.-That was one of the points discussed at the Railway Con-
ference~ 

Mr. Pat·:~oll~.-That iii much too Iowa figure. 
Chairman.-You can rel.lerve your judgment then to considt>r this 

pa1'ticular aspect of the question. 
Mr. Par.~on..~.-I should like to discuHS it with the Auditor General firilt 

of nIl. 
Chairnwl1.--There seems to be a pretty unanimous view that it is a 

new lrervice. 
138. Chairma,n.-We turn to the-neJP; item, Purchase of a workshop-

paragraph ll:l of the Report of the Director of Railway Audit. The point 
is tbat in 1927-28 money had been granted for the purchase of the work-
ShOP8, but in 1928-29 there was nothing in the budget at all. 

ldr. Parson.~.--No. Tht'8e workHhops Ilre mentioned in several places 
in the neport. paragraph 121 and I think one other paragraph. I am 
not certaill that it will not be for thp, convenience of the Committee if I 
explain t.o them what happened with regard to these workshops when WI 
ftJ"!lt took them up. It does not ~em to me that. this is a new service, thi. 
part.icular l~xpeJlditure on machinery for the workshops, but I do not. know 
if the CommitteI' would like me now to deal with the whole subject, or 
mt·rely deal with the question of tl new service. 

Chairmam.-We are dealing with the question of new service . 
• '411'. Par8on.~.-The actual position here is, we hought the workshops 

in Hl27 with the intention of using them for the manufacture of under-
lrameH. The equipment of the workMhops was not up to date and the first 
Annctioned estimate for re-modelling of the workshops--a good deal of h 
was re-equipment, but there was a certain amount of alteration in the lay-
out-was RII. 15.62,000. We subsequently sanctioned certain electrie 
equipment and flO on, so that the estimate came on the whole to about 
Re. 25 lakhs. We could not include any of those estimate!> in the budjtet, 
because at the time when the budget was prepared we had not got the 
agreement of the company, to whom the w<1rkshops belonged, to Hell tbe 
~orkshops to lUJ and we were entirely unaware w}lether they were going 
to agree to the terms which they were offered. But when once they agreed 
to them, it was necessary fOT ns to get the workshops into 8 condition to 
pt'rform their useful funlrt-ion as quickly 8S possible, and apart from the 
"pc'cial circumstanooH of this particular purchase which I shall be able to 



fxplain to the Committee when we eome to the later paragraphs, it does 
Dot seem to me that this di1lers from any other purchase of freah equipment 
for workshops. . . 

Ckatnnan.-Yoll say you coul<1 not include in the budget anything for 
!he purchase of t.he workshops beC8llile you did not know whether ..... . 

M,·. Pa,·sons.-For the re-modelling. 
Chairmata.-'-'fou included moncy for the purchase of the workshops 

in the year before f • 
Mr. ParBOta8.-Wfl did not include money for the 'purchase of the work-

shops in 1927-28 in the original estimate, but we put it into a supple-
mentary estimate that year which was laid before the Assembly. .' 

139. Clwinnan.-Thnt knocks out your argument tb8t you c~d not 
include money for tbe re-modelling of the worltshops. If you can go to 
the ... ~8,';embly for a grant for purchasing the workShops, you could also have 
included a grant for re-modelling , 

Mr. Parsons.-We put up for a supplementary grant aftel' the esti-
mates had becn pl'el!ented to the Assembly. 

Clwirman.-If you put up ('.stimates for the purchase of the work-
... hopli. you could have includcd a h'Ulll for the re-modelling of the work-
.!d!OPN. Your assnmplion that YOll did not know whether you would get 
them or not must have applied equally to thc purchase price and the esti-
mate for re-mode1ling , 

Mr. ParsoftB.-I think 1 am right in sayJng.that we did not know, when 
the Railway cst.inlateN were put before the AHsembly, whether the com-
pany would 8C(~ept the offer or not. 1 ('ould not IUl'\'e put np in 1927-28 
£(11' Il lIupplemf:'ntllry grant for expenditure in the following years. What 
occurred was this. By the time we put up II KU}Jplementary grant. in 
lIarch 1928--1 have not. got. the exact date here-the Railway estimates had 
b<>en patINed, and in that particular supplementary grant wc mentioned that 
B.s. 20 lakhs WiUI for the purchase of thest'. particular workll, but we did not 
ml~ntion the cost .of the machinery for these workshops at that time. 

Ckairman.-It Hounds rather a curious position. You say you were too 
late to alter the budget estimates for the following year when you put up a 
I!OupplemeJltary demand fol' the current flnancial year, and you could not 
include in that supplementary grant for current financial year what you 
~xpeeted to spend ne-xt year on re-modelling the workshops. 

Mr. Parsofl.s.-AH a matter of.fact, the whole position wMvery curious. 
Unfortunately, this transaction carne at 8 time when there wu no Assembly 
&itting, and my recollection is that it was extremely dimcult to get the 
estimat.es through the Standing Finance Committee for Railways before· 
prf!Reritation of the BUdget. in tbt year, but I can look up ..... . 

'140. Chait-man.-If what I have said is correct, the net result of it 
appears to be this. You go to the A88embly in Mareh 1928 for a 8Upple-
mentary grant for the year 1927-28. You knew that you were goiug 
to ~pend, let WI 8ay, &. 20 lakhs, on buying the wOJ."kshop8, which would 
have to be ~iCl in the ~neial year 1927-28. You also knew that ".I)U 
were going to ~end Ri. 25 lakbs on re-modelling the work .. which expelldi-
t·ure would faJl\in the Yl'ar 1928-29. You could not include it in yoUI' 



supplementary grant, and it was too' late to include it in your budge~ 
4:lHtimatea for 1928·29, because the budget estimates had already been pas.r.;ed. 
And becaWie you put up for the purchase I:l supplementary grant in 1927·28, 
you "ay you did not go to the Assembly to get the Rs .. 25 lakhs for reo 
modelling it in 1928·29. The net re~lU1t of it is this, if my appreciation of 
t,he position is correct. You go to the Assembly for a demand for B.s. 20 
lnlths for meeting a capital expenditure which you know is going to be 
:as. 45 lakhs. . If that is the pO!.lition, it does not seem to be satisfactory. 

ill,.. Pat·sQ'tIo8.-l:lay I give the ~xact poliition' The capital estimateH 
of Uailways arc at prescnt settled in about November or December in the 
year and laid before t11e Standing Finance Committee for Railways as 
sl)(tn ali possible-in this particular year it was, I think, Jllnuary. When 
the estImates were prepared in November or December we did not know 
wl,wther the Peninsula Locomotive. Co. were going to accept our offe)' 
of HI!. 20 lakhs. 'l'hey did actually accept the offer on the 6th January. 

Chairmu1I.-1928 1 
Mr. PllrS()1IS.-1927. We were going to put t.he fStimateN for 1927.28. 

We put up a supplementary grant for that Rs. 20 lakhs, I think in 1928 
"eeallS(' of the delay in payment. At that time Wf' had no knowledge of 
tht> amounts that we should want for re-equipping those workshops. In 
1927-2H we sanctioned 8.n original estimate for re-modelling the workshops-
of lu.. 15,62,000. Subsequently, in August 1927 we gave sanction to certain 
Additional estimates for electric equipment. 

141. Maul'vi Abdul Matftn· Ohaudhury.-It is a very curious position. 
YOII camo before the A~Nembly for Rs. 20 lakhs for the purchase but you did 
1I0t place the facts before the Assemhly Y 

Mt·. Parslm.,.-W(~ came up actually for a supplementary grant of 
Rs. 4 erores and 20lakhs. We detailed a nllmber of workM in OUr explana-
tion to the Assemhly umong wbich was inelnded this Rs. 20 lakhs for the 
JlllrchllSf' of the Peninsula Locomotive Co . 

. . 142, Chairmall.-Whllt I cannot under:;tancl iii why you did not include 
1 be pl'ovisionfor r(~-inodel1ing the worko;hoJls in your budget fol' 1928-29 . 

.Jlr. P(JJ's()n.¥.-We expected the expenditure to he incurrt·d in a pre-
vious year. We expected the re-modelled work"hops to be in working order 
hy tht' alst March 1928. nnd ther~fore did not provide for them in 1928·29. 
Hut HctunUy there was n strike in the Tata Worlil:!hops which delayed us 
:md tlw expenditure was th(!~e!or(' t.hrown forward. 

(Jhairmct1l.--When you put up the l\nilw8Y budget in Febnlary 1928, 
you ('(JUId nl)t have then eXJlacted 10 include Rill. 15 laKhs on re-modelling 
before the end of the fina,neial year' 

Mr. Parso1ls.-It. wus largely a qllf>.stion of the purchase of machinery. 
,.\ lllrge proportion of this expenditure wus on machinery ordered froth 
.F.ngland. • 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakltll.-Purchasinp: new ma~hinery you mean 1 
Mr. Parso1lS.-Yea. 

• 143. Oh.airman.-The real thing is, did the Assembly ever have before 
thE'm It pr()pOIJOI which showed. that you werc going to spend Rs. 20 laklul 
on purehasing the WOl'kshops and B.s. 2.5 lItkbs on re-modelling , 



Mr. Par,on,.-The Assembly, to the beat of my knowledge, did not 
have any statem"nt as to what the amount to be· spent on new equipment. 
would be. 

Okainnan.-If the .Assembly had approved and voted money for the 
purcha.'Ie of the works plus re-modelling, and then if there was a throw-
forward of expenditure from 1927-28 to 1928-29, which is what you repre-
sent to have taken place, then it was not a new service. Was the Assembly 
ever informed, had they ever a chance of voting on that proposal which 
meant not only purchasing the works but re-modelling them , 

Mr. Par80t11.-They actually, of course, voted a supplementary grant 
of about Rs. 4 crores, which included this particular item of Rs. 15 laklu 
as well as the Rs. 20 lakhs for purchase. ' 

Maul", Abdul Matin ChaudJuwy.-But you meutioned only &. 20 
JII]chs in the estimate but you did not mention RH. ] 5 lakhs , 

Mr. Par,ons.-Our practice has been only t.o give 'the more important 
items. 

Matel", Abdul Matin CIlaudhtery.-You omit 25 lakhs , 
Mr. Parsons.-Not intentionally in any way. The whole matter waa 

explained to the. Standing Finance Committee for Railways in the explana-
tionwe gave before putting up the supplementary grant which they 
l1pproved. As YOll may know, a 8upplementary grant is not generally diM--
cussed in the A8!lembly. That is why I do not think the Assembly were 
told about the machinery &t that stage. • 

Mr. BurdOtl.-But they have the proceedings of the Stanaing Finance 
Committee before them as part of the papers. 

_V,.. ParsOtIS.-The proceedings with regard to supplementary grants 
\,1: the Standing ~'inance Committee would not probably go into clf'tails of 
that kind. 

Mr. Burd01l.-Would not a memorandum be pre!I8Dteci to the Standing 
~'inanee Committee 7 

Mr. ParsOM.-The Standing li'inance Committee were informed of the 
whole facts of the caRe straightaway as to what. we were going to do, and 
that we should have to buy fresh machinery. I do not think it came before 
the A88Cmbly, and no opportunity arose for explaining the position. 

144. Chairma.n.-There are two poinfij.· First, did the Assembly 
approve of the purch8Ele of the work plu8 the remodelling works, and second, 
was the fact known that the expenditure Oft" the remodelling of the work!! 
l\·flS thrown forward unexpectedly from 1927-28 to 1928-29 ! 

Mr. ParsoM.-It iN a little <lifficult for me to remcmber 80 far back. 
The Assembly certainly knew about the purchase of these works from 
the 8upplemflntary demand. I do not think anything was said in the 
Assembly about 15 rakbs be1ng required for l'e-equipmeDt. 

Ckairman.-Was it included in your genflral demand! 
Mr. Par8D'M.-Yes. • 

145. Maul"''-.Abdtd MGti.n CIwMd1t.uf"f/.-If it was placed. before the 
.A!<sembly that yon wanted 20 lakhll for workshops and another 20 lakhs 



:!f., 
.. ·w 
lor remodelling equipment, do you think they would have ref118ed the 
".,emand , 
:~ Mr. Parsons.-l think they wo~ld have been more likely to refuse the 
.13Imrchalile of the works than tbe eqwpment. 
:.~ Mr. Scott.-It must have been known that equipment price would. have 
:-:'to bc paid. Instead of 25 lakhs and 15 lakhs, might not a whole demand 
'::for 40 lakhs have been put forward Y It was a very bad bundobUBt . 
. :: Mr. Pm·sons.-So far as the Government of India were concerned, ther 
.:):knew they would have to spend something in the neighbourhood of 20 
)la/(hs to re-equip these shops for the building of underframes, but we had 
:: no definite estimates of the machinery and remodelling required until 
: actually·the works were handed over to us some time I think about April 
9r May 1~28, when we sent an officer down tbere to work out exactly what 

'-,'Is' .. wot~lcl want in the way of alterations in order to manufacture under" 
': roes . 
. ;~ 

,!(f 146. Mr. Scott.-Abou~ a year was ~asted before tbe workshops were 
;\\made ust'ful , 
~; Mr. Parsons.-There is no doubt whatsoever that 'if we had wiMhed to 

::<buy the workHhops, we should first of all have made these estimates and at 
::'(11(' Hame time provided for the machinery ; but. those were not the eir-
::'mtmflfances in which we bought tbese works. 
;. 147. Chairman.-That is I think directly contradictory of what you 
ilold ml before. I understood you to say that, at the time you' went to the 
'/;Assembly with your Impplementary demand for purchase, you also included 
!:€in tht' estimate the coHt of the machinery and otherwise befor€' the end of 
,tthl' finaJlcial year ]927-28, and I llnderRtand that it was not till April 
{(IT :May that you put an officer down there. Mr. Scott's point is that 
"/when you went. to the Assembly you knew not only what your purchase 
'iprice wall but wllst was the probable co.'it of the remodelling. 

. ' Mr. Par.~ons.-Yes, we did . 
.. / 
,;;i 148. Chafrman.--What I find it hard to understand is why, as you 
;~m(>ntioned the Tatanagar worklS as a separate item, you did hot show 
~oA'ether in Demand both the purchase and the remodelling; that would 
~~fl!"'(' bern HIe fair wn~T to prl'sent the position. 
~'\. . 
,,~ Mr. ParMns.-Probahly we made a mistake in not mentioning it. The 
i:()J!ly reason T can see is that we w('re explaining a yery large supple-
'm\'Dtllry demand. This ,!OS a comparatively minor item . 

.. ' 149. (Jltairma.n.-On the statement of the facts, I think what happened 

. 'was that the Assambly must be taken to have approved both the purchMfl 
',and the remodellin~ of t.hese workshop!,!, even if they did not .do so in 
.; the Mmc supplementary demand ; that being so, I do not s('c how the 
; rpmndelling of the worlts can he re~l\rdl'd as ft new seryice. The expecta-
,. tion of this ('xpenditure was included in the original vote or rather on 

the oriJlinnl occasion whE'n the purchase WIl8 effected ; aud that is why 
] would not regard it as a new service. But I do not think thi" ought to 
hI) tq.ken as a precedent for what is a new service or not in this connec-
tion. Supposing you bought some works for 20 lakhs and supposing you 
enn utilise the old ~8c~inery for 4 or 5 years, and that with workJ worth. 
R.s. 20 lnkhs., you decide to remodf>l the wbole undertakinJl spending 
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: ,tlbCl8Dl for not having done that. I think it would have been reasonable 
( ~o ~cntion it in the supplementary demand 80 that your own argument, 

1:f It was not a new service, convicts you of not representing the facts 
properly at the time to t.he AlI88IDbly. 

Mr. Parsons.-Yes, Sir, but I must submit that the Railway Standing 
Phumce Committec knew about it and the two things were largely the 
MJne. • 

Oha.rman.-If this WWl so, then on that ground, 1 think, it was not a 
)lC" service in 1928-29, but .only en that ground. 

Mr. Mitra.-If ,we may take it that it was brought to the notice .of the 
AHscmbly, it is ~l right ..... . 

132. Mav.lvi Muhammad Yakvb.-When you started the tranaaction 
fer purchasing these worksheps, were yeu yourself certain that remodelling 
WUR necessary , 

Mr. Par8on.s.-Bef~re we made any .offer .of purchase, we sent two 
otlil'erll down to elicit information as to what the workli were worth and 
what we could use them for if we di9 take them <wer, and on their report 
we !laid, " if we take them over, 'we will make un'derframes in them; and 
we were well aware then that they. would require a good deal .of extra 
rullney spent OJl them. We did not know exactly what machinery would 
Le 1 equired unt.il we put Ilnother officer in after we had taken over the 
",'orks. We knew perfectly well that most of the machinery was old 
Ht11ft. 

Chairm.an.-In this particular case the remodelling is not a new service 
not because it is not a sufficiently important and distinct ~ranS8.etion but 

'

bC(,!Iuse it was part of the original transaction and we must assume that 
~he Standing Finance Committee knew about it. and therefore through them 
hI.' Assembly knew about it. I think that is the proper answer. 

',. MI'. M1·tr.u.~PerhaP8 that is a correct ft.'l.'I1lmption. 
~:t phairman.--This new duty of interprot.ation which has been cast 

~
~:~", mmitteetakes up very much .of our time. I think if the Auditor 
. ~ '\. uld in the first place give us his own definit.e view, that would 

,~\ ~ ,((o"Q'l; ~' better arrangement and save us a good deal of discussion. 
, "" "",.... b . 1 d·J!JJt f ;,., ~ 0(...... .;.ns.-UnleS8 there was a reall~T su 8t8n11& luerence 0 
opmion, should re"dUy aceept the Audito)' General's view. 

~ce takex1 at the fourth meeting of the Public Accountll OO'DlIlittet,. 
~) held ron JIond.ay, the 80th Junl ~980, a.t 10-80 .... 

PRESENT: 

The Hon 'bleSir GEORGE SCUUFlTEa, Chaw.man. 
Mr. B. DI.ls. 
'Haji Chowdhury MUHA1UUD ISMAIL KHAN. 

Rao Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 

Maulvi ABDUL MATIN OtIAUDBUBY. 

Mr. S. C. MITRA. 

Ma.lvi MUHA1UUD YUUB. 

Mr. J. R.UtlSAY'SOOT'l'. 

l M ... ber •• 

J 
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Mr. E. Bt7BPON, Auditor Gene'J"fll. 
The. Ron 'ble Sir AaTBlJR Me WATTERS, Financial Secretary. 
Mr. G. KA.tTLA, Controller of Civil Accounts . 

. Mr. A. C. BADENOOH, Director of Railway Audit. 
Mr. A. A. L. PARSONS. Financial commisSioner,} 

Railways. 
Mr. M. K. MITRA, Controller, Railway Accounts. ·Witnesses. 
Mr. T. S. SANKARA AIYA.R, Director of Finance, 

RailwaYR. 

154. Cha,irma.".-We KhalJ now take up item 16, Appendix- II. 
Mr, Parsous.-On truEl item we have ~ubntitted a Memorandum to the 

CommitteI' which I think will ml~ct the views which thpr expressed &t 
their last meetinjt. 

Chairman.-We had a long diHcltHSion about thiN it('m last year and 
tht' procedure which we then adopted is' ~t out iII Appendix VIII. It 
gives the railways a certain amount of latitude but at the same time I 
think it preserves the complt'tr. control of the AAAembly. I lDJ1Y infol'Dl 
the members that I am fillite sat,il'lfipn with the arrangement· myself. 
We have given a good deal of thought us to how the bel'lt rr!lult i'i to be 
achieved. I t.hink the Auditor Ocneral 18l.;t yelll' su~ge!!ted a mere token 
vote and my view about that \\'as that it would enable projects to be 
started which might laud the Government in vt>ry heavy commitments. 
As we have got. it now, the ASfolembly will have full information 8f! to the( 
total cost for complet.ing any of th(l J ineH betwnim which the Railway 
Board want to ChOOfIO, aud it wHl alFiO mllke delll' that Mmmitments in 
excess of a certain amount will not bl' llJldertakl~n. .I think in this way\,' 
the ASI!lembly will have a much bettrr control thari' it ·had before. Wb 
I am suggesting is that if you srI' not read~' to discuss t.his ~terr 
Mould provisionally approve of it 811(} if any lIIrmber wiKhes '+ome up 
any observations ill writinJr hpfore thr t'nd of OUl' ses.'lion, hI' (,'J' .i 

155. Chairmav..-ltem 19, Appendix n. 'rhi" is mer •. emOd(~l1..fc:· . 
recommendation wp maile I;\~t year. Yon \\ill remember t.1l~. "1.)00 e 
up in connection with the brick works mnintnilll'fl b~; one o.f t.he A.;J e:, 
where they speut n great ileal of mo!'t' money thlln they hlllll antJ(npIH~. 

Mr. S. C. Mifl'(1.-'J1hpr" hi another cltse this yea)' 81110 about the 
bTit~ks, which is more or Jesl'! of the Ioiamf' nature. 

Chairman.-I tl.ink sat·illfactol'Y inst.rnct.ion!'; have been issupd. 

Mr. Parsons.-Apart from thf' pa.rtic111ar point mentioned in thE' 
-explanation, we hnve issued general H1RtructioIlS ailio to Railways. We 
.do not want them to t.n.ke up side /Shows. There is no d.isagreement on 
that point. Occasionally it mllY Ix> necessary to have them, but we have-
got. to be very particular about them. We do' not want side Mhow8 if we 
·can possibly avoid them. I have quite r('(~ently iH!oIued orderFl Ktoppiq 
the manufacture of brickR by machitlt's and we are cOJ18idering whetber 
we ought not to stop fwen making them by hand moulding. • 

156. Chairinq-n ....... Item 20, Appendix n. 



MI'. Parsom.-I may mention for the information of the .Committee 
that in important cases we consult the Finance Member before any 
changes are propoHt'd at all and it would be entirely for the Finance 
Member to decide whether he wishes at that stage t{l con8\llt the Public 
A-ccounts Committee. 

Maultli Ab(lul Mlttin Ckaudhuri.-But the question is wheth('r you 
thould consult the PubJic Accounts Committee also. 

Mr. Pa,.sons.-That depends entirely on the Financc Member. If 
be thinks t!'-Ilt th!! matter is of sufficient importance he would consult 
the Public A"Colmt" Committee. There is no objection to doing 80 from 
the railway point of view at all. 

CluziPnuJIIl.-1 thin), you can.· take it that the Finance Member will 
eonsult the llublic Accounts Committee in important cases. 

Mr. Pa,"sO'lis.-~metimes we have very minor chan~s. For instance, 
this year we made Ii change merely to divide up one head into two in 
order to get better cOntrol. 

11;7. Ma·ulvi Abdul Matin Chaudhuri.-In the meantime, in the 
Memorandum you have submitted on Mr. Puri's Report there is no 
change of forlns. 

M,·. PttrsQns.-I would not liI{e to commit myself categorically.' Be-
tently there have heen no important changes in the form of demands. I 
can only recollect one myself. We suggested the splitting up of what 
was prtwiously one bead in ol'der to make "the figures more understandable. 

Chairman.-'fhere is a case in point. It was dealt with in Appen-ldiX VIII. 
Mr. Parson~.--That would be an important change because there is 

lOme principle behind it. ' 
.. ~., 158. Mr. S. C. Mitra.-I think the question was more raised from 

,!..wt..J:Nlpoint whethcr this Committee is consulted about the change 
',"; ""~,, nd I think that under the rules we can claim that primarily it 
: ~'lJ ~ - t to be c(""l18ulted. It ill not to be It'ft entirely to the Standing 

~~ "" ~Il' ittee for Railways. . 
.. ~.:<' ;It· "" wlI.-'1.'hat is the point. I think what has been suggested now 
. J . the ~8t way of dealing with it. As It relluIt of the Railway 

~, .":>J.{ n1ion, t,ere are undoubtedly two authorities, the Standing Finanee 
Committee f~ Rllilways which iN the primary body to be consulted and 
the Pl~blic Accounts Committee. I do not think there is any jealouliY 
or conflict between the two. 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra.-We Iil'C not diRputing the right of the Standing 
Finance Committee for Railways going into it. What we maintain is 
that we are also authorised by t~e Legislature to bring to the notice of 
the AHllembly every grant. We cannot avoid our responsibility to gc} 
tllrough tbiR as a whole. • 

Chai,·man.-It i~ simply a ((\wstion of changing of forms of demands. 
A new form for putting forward demands for capital expenditure has 
been juggeHted so that the Assembly can maintain control and at the 
Mame time leave Ii certain amount of latitude to Railway authorities to 
choo~ between alternative projects which may be started in a particular 



year; That is a case of great impo11ance and of course· I would like to 
see that the- Public Accounts Committee is consulted. 

Ma'ldtJi Muhammad Yaktc.b.-It is also the duty of the Committee 
to see that the money voted by the Legislature has been spent within the 
fiCOpe of th(l Demand. 

Cluri,·n/afl.-That you do in the ordinar~' course. The utiderstanding 
will be that the Finance Member will consult. the Public At'Counts Com-
mittee on all important chnngcs ill the form in which the demands are 
submitted. It recognises the position of the Public Accounts Committee 
in the right WilY without ~nvolving coustant. conflict between it and the 
Standing Finane~ Committee for Railways. I hope the Com"mittee is 
satisfied with that. ' 

159. Cha-irma.n.--ltem 32, App£'ndix IL Is there anything to be 
said about t.his item 1 

Mr. l'ar.~on.9,---T Hhpuld firHt liKe t.o l'xplain that we wrote to the 
Agent (If thE' Rail way and told him that we thought that. the Assistant 
Ellgillt'cr was also to blame, and th!lt we should havc asked for dis. 
ciplinary nction to hE' taken Itg-ainst him but for the information t.hat bis 
subsequent service has been good. We pointed out that the Cofnrnittee 
wished furtller infiniries made t.o fix t.he respon~ibilit:y for the loss of the 
measurement 8hl'ets, and we asked the Agent to attempt to jix respolUli-
bility for the loss and take suitable disciplinary aetion. The Agent has 
replied that this en lie occurred in a temporary development district and 
the 1018 of the measurement sheets may be explained by the fact that the 
temporary district ",as closed before the inspection took place. J believe 
what he means is that when·· the district was closed a11 thc papers were· 
removed to a permanent office, and that they were l08t· during transit. 
The case jy six· years old and it is difficult to fix the "responsibility on, 
anybody after the lapse of sueh a long- time. As the calle is all old _ (' .. S 
it would be difficult to find out exactly who was responsible for thr""'· . 
of these documents at each particular stage. .. corne up 

Maulvi MuJr.amm"d Yal(.ub.--This Committee is here on} :.x, 
fO't.morte~ ~xalUj!,ation ~ft~r .many .years have elapsed. . ~~mo. de~~t! 
It can be easlly s8ul that It 18 Imposs1ble to locate respoDSlbtln. ,':>e e 
the matter is an old on£'. Ne~ thi~~ never (,-orne before this COJIl-hni ,fOC :_ 

we have always got to see thmgs WhICh are at least three years o]d:~, 
Mr. Parso-ns.-The earlier we can get information the better. From 

our point of view I aID trying to make arrangcJnents that when anything 
importnnt of thi~ kind occurs we should immediately get information 
about it. That iM the only way in which we enn avoid the occurrence of 
cases in which we Mnnot take effective action because they are too old. 

Chairman.-Th.' period of six years iN not a normal one. This is an 
exceptional case. '. 

Maul", MuJr.ammad Yakv.b.-It should not be treated as a precedent 
,for the futnre. 

Mr. Par,ons.--I never want bad precedent8. 
160. Ckmrman.-ltem 33, Appendix II. We 

opinion tendered by the Government Solicitor. 

. 
must aecept the legal 
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Mr. Par80n8.-·I might explain that in this partj~ular oalie there waa 
bo evidence of mala fidA:.$ and in order to launch a criininal prosecution 
it is necessary that we should establish mu.la .tid('s. Mr. Sherwani raised 
the, question whether a" charge of forgery cowd be brought. In this 
particular calle there was nothing which WIlN eYen technically forgery. 
We have issued instructions that normally in allY serious case RaiLways 
Mould immediately take competent legal advice whether a criminal pro-
secution should be hnlnched or not alld that they should ordinarily follow 
that advice. . 

161. Chairman.-Item 34. 4,\ppendix II. 
Mr. Parso1'l.~.-:-The remarks in thp, lust column do not represent the 

consideJYtd opinion of the Railway Board. Aetually the Bt'aneh con-
cerned in the Railway Boctrd's offiee did not eomider that it was neces-
sary to go into the A~my Departmeut Uules. ,}'h(' cnse came to me a ff'w 
daysa.go and the (~hief CommissiOllcr llnd T did not agree with that 
opinion. The pmlitlon actually is tJ:mt the military authorities have ha.d 
a lot to do with Jand eases r!'ccntly and hflw~ very clll'efully ex~ined 
what their procedure should be. I do not see any reason WIlY \ve should 
not learn by their experience. \Ve hove therefore instructed ollr office 
to make !l careful ('ompllri8on lwtween ollr prf'Hent rules and the rules 
of the Anny Dcpartment to se(' if we (\8n im.port flomething from them to .. 
our advantage. 

Chdirmctn.-So, we "hall have a further report from you on this 
point. 

Mr. Pa,.sons.-Yes. I do not say that we shall adopt the Military 
rules in toto, but we Nhall certainly try to find out if we can in any way 
profit by them. 

162. Chairman -Item 35, AppeI\dix II. This item is still under 
~J1sideration , 

''', ~l~.pars()ft..~._, This item relates actually to the allocation of the cost 
~ ..io- ~ .. f:l... stock. 1 have had a discu9.'!ion with Mr. Badenoch about it 
~ 'f:,"'<:l ~~ '0 ,e not yet come to any conclusion. I am afraid I cannot for 
lt~~ .c.' ~~ .' ~ay more than that. 

~~v.:tCha4rman.-Item 36, Appendix II. 
\"' ........ ,r 

-' Mr:. Parllons.-We have only just recently got the report; I have 
not·myself seen it yet. 

164. Chairma.n -Item 37, Appendix II. You say that the recom-
mendation has been noted. Dors tllat mean that it h8.'l been accepted r 

Mr. Parsom.-Wf' are quite prepal'l'd to accept the recommendation, 
but we have got no such lines at present. After nIl. it is a recommenda-
tion to which efl'e,~t can only be given on each p81'tieular occasion on 
which you get a Loeal Government pressing us to build a line which we 
do not want to build except on the guarantee system. 

C1t.a,,.man.-We may take it that normally, when a recommendation 
has ~en noted, it means that you bave no counter suggestion to make' 

M,.. Par.ou.-Yes. 



165. Okainnan.-Item 38, Appendix II. I do not know .whether the 
Committee. wQuld ]jke to go into this in detail. What ill your position 
about it, Mr. Panons , . 

Mr. Parsons.-Mr. M. K. Mitra has recently been down there and. 
in a better position to explain the situation. 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-The general pOKition is that we have cleared a 
lot of the arrears, but it will still take some time to' }lut everything Oft 
a fully satisfactory ba~.is. The real difficulty was with regard to the· 
classification. There was no system really in the Company days and 
afterwards when the O. R. R. came in they had a different classification 
from what the E. 1. R. had, "and things got worS('. We have done a lot 
with regard to the past transactionN but I am afraid it will still take 
sometime with regard to them. So, what we have now done is to start 
a fresh account from the 1st of April 1930. We shall take count of the 
stock that is in harid and I have arranged f01" a separate set of men to-
deal with the current transactions and another set to deal with the pastp 

that is to say, with regard to the balan(~es that l!Ihould correctly represent 
the acfual book balances on the 31st March 1930. The work with regard 
to the past transactions, I think, will take at least another 6 months or 
80, but with regard to the current transactions from the lst April~ we 

.. &hall be ab.~olutely on a satisfactory footing. 
Mr. Parsnns.-Muy I add 11 word to what Mr. Mitra has said 1 Our 

ditBculty, as far 811 J call ascertain, is that the cluAsification of stores on 
the East Indian Hailway was not the !:lame in a great many respects as 
that on the. O. and R. Railway. When, therefore, these two Railways 
were amalgamated they haeI no It'dgers from which you could say of 
.uch and such an article that HO lUnch of it is present stock. What we 
did with regard to that "was to put on a !oItores officer to go through the 
classification and try and get Ii Wliform classification fo'r an depots, and 
at the same time to examine ,vhat the annual consumption of (~ach articl,'-
is so as to lay down the maximum balances of each article. Th1l, w~· 
has started on th(' E. I. Railway at the Howrah Depot, and I t.lbitilctme UJ 
special officer' each week or at ~hol't llcriod!! submits his proP~alH ~, 
the cl888ification oJ various items -of stores, He is dealing ac!iti1ally ~h""
about 80,000 items. When T went down tht're last, I fout1"l that%ll 
procedure for deaJing with hiM recommendations was not, t.o n\~v nU , 
likely to get decisions quickly enough, and so I arra.nged with t.he '..tl nt 
that the special officer should disculiS each 'week whatever itelllR he had 
examined with the Chief Accouuts Offi(~er and the Controller of Stores 
and orders should then immediately issue on IIi!'! proposals. If there was 
any divergency of opinion the matter was to be taken !'!traight t.o the 
Agent and settled by him. But it wilJ takeliome time to get the classi-
fication right becaufle we are dealing with a very large number of items. 

166. Mr. S. O. Mitra.-·" The Cont.roller of Railway Accounts stated 
ill August 1929 tbtt in the course of the next six months he was confident 
that there would be almost a model mL>thod on the East Indian Railway 
Account Office with the introduction of machine methods of accounting. 
The latt>.st information with regard to the progress of the work is that 
the ma.chines have arrived about the beginning of February 1930. The 
Controller of Railway Accounts has also stated that the preliminary 
work will be commenced on the North Western Railway only in the first 
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instance ana. thereafter the scheme will be put into operation on the· East 
lndian Railway". That is what the ll.eport of the Direet.or of Railway 
Audit says. So it seems to me that though it was promised to be done 
in six months they have .oot succeeded. . 

Mr. M. K. Mitr(t.-Six months after the introduction of the ma.chintlll. 
Mr. S. C. Mit,·a.--'l'he Controller of Railway Accounts said that in 

the course of the next six months he was confident th_t there would be 
almost a model method on the Eust Indian Railway with the lntroduction. 
ef machine methods of accounting. 

Mr. M. K.Mitt·a.-It has bt~ll introduced from April. 'l'he machinea 
came in.February ilnd we start.ed 'with the new year . 

. Mr. B. O. Mitra.-Tt. is not in contemplation to commence the experi-
ment on the North Western Railway. . ' 

Mr. M. K. }llitf·(J·.-The eXJlcrhw·nt on the North Western Railway 
is being carried on f!imult.aneollsly, hut we a.re not waiting for the results 
of the North We~tem Railway experimrnt. We have introduced it in 
one depot. on the I~ast Indian Railway, 'Viz .. , tJle Howrab depot, and by 
tbe time we introduoo it in other depots, we shall know what is going on" 
on the Nort.h WeHtern Railway. ' 

167 . ."4fauivi Abd1U Matm Clw.u(lkury.-We should like to know what 
)fr. Bflden~ch thinks of the position there. 

Mr. Bl1dl'l'Io~h.-rl'her(> is .no trouble about th~ tota.ls. The total of 
the halances of stort'lI! Recording to t.he ledgers has been recont~iled with 
the totals according to the general accounts. I think tbe Committee can 
be sur(~ that no money has gone IllStrliY. Tbe trouble, is with the details. 
The classification ha~ reany been in a hppeless mess, and t.he amounts of 
receipts alld is!H1f''' that 1111\'e been t Hken to particular ledgers do not 
IlODH.·tim(·s r('late tp th(' articles in the parti(~uhlr ledger; tllat iii to ~n~'. 
owbg 10 the miMtnl;:c in clluolsifielltion om' type of ftl'ti(!]e hits hel'll t.akeh 
to a ledger belongillg to another type of articl('. '1'0 my miral tht, (lllly '" 
way of settlh,lg the difficulty ill the way that· :JA' •• , l\{itra has adopted, 
and 'that. iK to hi,"e 11 classification mad!', hllvetue !o>tOT(,S !Sorted out 
!,(!('orciing to the (lI8'!sincn1.ion, complete the lIceount and then take stock 
of your halan('('s in thE' part.icular JE'dger. 1 think that h; t.he on],v way. 
t dn not think thel'll ill anything to he gained bJ making the old ledgers 
agree. 

168 •. Chairma7l.-You would simply scrap your old ledgers aud bf'gin ' 
afresh Y 

Mt·, Blldenoclt-Yes. You simplyscral) yoUl' old ledgers and really 
start afresh. beC8U!;Ic we have bet'n. 8ssnred llnd we know that the total 
accordin~ to tht'! old classes,-that is to say, t.ht' 30 elfH.!scs of the old East 
Indian RaiJwa.v Company include Mr. Parsons, 80,000 items. I do 1l.Qt 
'tJlink it iH possible to do any useful ,"'ork hy trying to keep tlJe old 
-ledgers alive. 

169. Chairman.-How long will that take , 

1J{r. Badenoch.--It is for Mr. Mi~ra to say. The mere preparation 
of· the list~ wilJ tab a long time, and after that we have got to get' the 
at;tual articles properly sorted, then we have ·got to do the complete 

L..'l()9FinD 



accounts in 80,000 iteull~, and it will take tl certain amount of time. It 
is, rather too hopef1l1 an estimate 'j,o say that it could be done in six 
1Il0ntha. 

C1&MNnan.-Will it be finished before we meet again next year , 
Mr. M. K. Mitra.-I expect it to be finished in about -eight months 

or so, Of course, we. will have to put on extra men to the work. 
170. MaultJi Muham.m.ad Yakub.-l shonld 'like to know what 

)II'. Kaula thinks of what we have heard. 
Mr. Kaula.-My views' are rather pessimistic. I am not at all hope-

ful that they will be able tQ. do this even within a year from the way in 
which they han bt'cn managing this t.hing during the past year3. You 
have.present here an officer who has bet'n actually in charge of this kind 
of work and T think he will be able to give information on the subject--
I mean Mr. SankarR. Aiyar. Be was in the East Indian Railway Accounts 
IOftice and he 'must have better information about this thing than any 
one of us here and he will be able to t.ell you what .ere the difficulties. 
To illustrate my point, I will just put one queHtion to Mr. Mitra. He 
Bays he has separated the current work from. the work wMch is in arrears. 
In regard to the work in arrl~arN your mllin difficulty is the claHsification. 
What (~la8sification IlllVe ~·ou ndopted with r{'gard to HIe current 
.transactions , 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-All the men in the depot'! and the. Accounts 
'Offices will work In close eo-operation now. They will fix upon a pro-
visional nom('nclnture for each type of article. To fix a standard pl~r
manent nomcndature wiU take at leaRt ft year or more, but in the 
meantime, we hope to find 110 ilifficllity in \\'orking on a provisional basis. 

'171. Mr. KfIulo.-Am I correct in Hoying that with regard to your 
curront acconnt!! a.lRo there ill no finality until yonr. work in regard t.o 
classification hnli b(~i'n ftlJI~' com'pleted ? 

M,'. M. K. Milrn.-Certainly. What we have done is this. We 
have !!taried from tl1l" lHt April withont any balAnces. We have left t.he 
opening balance blank for the time beiJlg and we are pOl'lting the transac-
tiOIIS of the year 6nly. 

Mr. Kmda .. -You may still find at the end of the year that your 
items described in tn(' current year's ledger are different from the items 
that were t11er(' previously. 

Mr. M. K. Mifra.-Some of them may be different., but we sball 
be working in close co-operation with the depots in the matter of· the 
provisional nomenclature .. Though we may have to make changes here 
and there, I do not expect they will be very many. 

Yr. Kaula.-For the purposes of this Committee those &nswers are 
q'\lite KufHcient to !.Ihow that it will take a long time. 

172. Chmrmaft.-Mr. Kaula, when you say you al:e pessimistic, you 
mean you are pessimistic as to the time. You do not mean you are 
pessimistic in the sense that they may discover serious trouble , 

Mr. Kaula.-That will neceRRarily be tbe case because shortageR" must 
be discovered.· But. one cannot Ray definitely what the nature of the 
~hortages will be ; there. may be ~:xces8ellJ or shortages. What I say is, 
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Mr. Mitra 'IJ methods may be all right, but I doubt if the people who are. 
runninr the show are the pt,-'Ople who will be able to m~e it. 

173. Mr. Parsons.-Is it on the question of personnel' 
Mr. Kaula.-I think so very stro~ly. ~he local·personnel there. 
174. Mr. 8. C. Mitra.-We find we are in the same hopelel!l8 position. 
Mr. M. K. Mitra.-I do not say so. We have done more than half 

the work already. The arrears and confusion have been going on for 
years and they cannot be remedied till of a sudden. When Mr. Scott 
I8id that it would be done withizi six mdnths after the introduction of 
the machines, he must have referred to the current transactions only .• 

175.-Mr. S. C. Mitra.-There is not much disparity in the totals' 
Mr. M. K • .iJlitra.--No. There has been regular reconciliation with 

tile class ledgers. Of course, with rega.rd to the ledgerK-Mr. Badenoch 
did not <Iuite explain and that is why the Chairma.n had some dift\cnlty 
in understanding 'the position-it was not. thut the total of the 80,000 
balar.c(~ was agreed witb tbe total of the debit to stores as per acoounta, 
but we had another method of classifying these 80,000 items into 30 
classes. Instead of posting into 80,000 ledger accounts, 'we posted into 
30 (·lass ledgers and their total agreed with the general accounts. 

176. Muultli Muhammad Yakttb.-Do you agree with the proposal of 
Mr. Kaulu to appoint a special officer'. 

Mr. Kaulu.-You want a stronger Controlllll' of Accounts, I mean the 
Chief A(~eounting Offieer. 

lUt·. Parsons.-I am not prepared to deal with the personality of the 
Chief Accounts Officers. Mr. Kauia seems to me to be mR.king a reficcti<!D 
011 the Chief ACCOUlltB Officers, which 'I think ought to be proved; 

.III'. Kaula.-l was sitting silent all the time and it was only whan I 
Willi definitely asked u question by the Committee that I expressed my 
opinion. 

Cltai1'lIlan.-Mr. Kauia it; merely expressing his opinion that it is a 
big job and he is doubtful. whether the prt'8ent staff can cope with it. 

Mr. M. K. Mitra·.-l havl' carefully looked into that quest.ion, becaWitb 
tlaf.l't' WIUI It lot of discussion lfl,.~t year about the efticiency of the std. I 
think it is not the illefficicnc;v of the Ktll1l' in l{um~tioll but it is the insufti-
ci!:'Dcy of the sta1f. A part of t;his work is work which has never been 
done before and therefore we shall have to get extra staff and we lire 
arranging for it. 

177. Ohairmalfl,.-Are the Railway authorities satisfied now that 1..hf' 
stl\if they have got is capable of tackling this job and getting it through 
in a reasonable t.ime , 

Mr. Parsofls.-J can tell tlle C!ommittee thltt if Mr. Mitra thinks tha~ 
Iny extra staff is required we shall immediately give it to him. 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-Then I am prepared to tab the responsibility upon 
myself. I have carefully looked into the matter of the 8t~ and I think 
the staff iB certainly insufficient, because we have got a lot of. work which 
has not been done ill the past. and whiCh ha~, to be done. ·Aa I said, in. the 
old company days, there were priced ledgers so to say, that is, ledger 

f' .-'.1 
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ai:COW1~ 01 these 80,~ items, but they were never reconciled with the 
genel'al books, aM such reconciliation as they had annually was not worth 
auything. 

"llaulvi Muhammad Yakvu.-Yoll mean to say that the people who are 
'Working in it had no experience of this sort of work , 

M,'. M. K. Mitra.-N(J, I do not mean that. I mean we have takeD. 
up 8 lot of Jlew work, which was not done before and this new work .iJ 
aosolutely necessary in order to bring the things on to a. satisfactory foo~ 
jug. 

Oh,Q,irm,Q,n.-Th('n you say you want additional stafff 
Mr. M. K. Mitrfl.-Yes, Sit·. 
Cltai,·mun.-Y ou have not asked for it f 

• 
Mr. M.. K. ft.[itm.-It is quite recently that I have been looking into 

the details, I got. a letter from tbe Chief A('.count.s Officer and I asked him 
to gin~ lUI' eomplete det.aib; as to the f'xact strength of 'statf he wanted. 
He made out a wry big bill. I shall have to cut. it. down and then I shall 
put it up before the Financial Commissioner .. 

178. (fh.airm,an.-ThiR business haH taken a very long time aud the 
Committee had an nSRura.nC(~ that it would be c:ompleted in a Aho~l time, 
and that USli\lrallCe haR not. been made good. That creates a presumptioJI 
in onr mind!! that something is wrong, and Mi'. Kflula who waR Il..qked his 
opinion has expressed his opinion tbllt the staff wants strengthening; with-
out casting any re6.eetion on t.he personnel, he thinks tha.t the staff wa.nttl 
strengt.hening. It ill not. for 11."1 in this Committee to make det.ail(~d reC(lIn-
Dlcndations, because we cannot do your business for you. All we can say 
1& that in, our op.inion this is very unsatisfactory. We must express t.he 
view very I4trongly that this business ought, now t.o be definitely cleal'ed 
up within the next financial year, and you have to accept t~e 'l"Mponsibility. 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-I doo. ' 
Ohairman.--If you want more staff, it is for you to say so. I do not 

think we as a Committee can say anything more than that.. 
179. Ma'UJ,vi, Abdul Malin Chaudhury.-I waDt t.o read out what. SIr 

Frederic Gauntlett "aiel last year: I. l\!'ny I put it. this way. J think it 
is generally agreed that the administration of the Stores Department ill 
the East Indian Railway has been very bad from quite the top for !:Iomp. 
yean; past, and there is no clerical staff in the world that can work effi~ 
ciently if the administration for several years hAA been bad. That must 
make a Rtaft inefficient ". 

Mr. Kau.la.-That is the Stores D*,partment and not the stores account. 
or stores audit. 

180. lb'. F{c()tt.-Ts t.hiR n new ,:;ylrtem that has bpen recently intro· 
ddeed' Is it entirely Df'oW to tbe ERSt Indian Railway' 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-Are you referring to the macbine portion or th~ 
other portion , 

Mr; 8cott.-The machine portion. 
Mr. M. K. Mitra.-The machine portion is altogetber new. 
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Mt" Bcott.--lt is not working in any other Railway at all , 
Mr. M. K. Mttra..-No. It has been in use on the North Western 

Railway for a amort time. 
. Mr. Scott.-When you get the thing working on the North West.eJ:n 

Railway you send tlom-e people Wlho have worked it on the North Western 
Uaiiway to show the staJf how to work it on the East Indian Railway aDd 
:rou also send some people from til(' Bl1st lll(liuu Railway for training on 
the Nort.h Western Railway. 

;lIr. AI. K. MUra.-Yes. We are now working in one depot only on 
the Eallt Indian Railway independelntly of the North Western Railway. 

18~ Maulvi Muitammad Yakub.-What about Mr. Kauia's sugges-
Uon that a special officer should be appointed 7 

·J.ll,'. M. K. M .. "t,·a.-I do not think it is necessary. 
, Maul-vi Multa.mmad Yalcub.--You YOUNelf realise that the staff iii iJl· 
Iufticient, if not inc'ipnhl(', and ~'()II /11'(' in Tw('(l (If having addit.ional statt. 
What is your obje~ti()l1 to u{'('epting Mr. Kaul.a'il suggestion t.hat a special 
officer who has first hand knowledge of. the matter may be deputed to cle:J.1' 
elI the arrearFi V 

Mr. M. K. Mitra .. --I do not thiuk it will be one man's work. He may' 
be 11 genius, and yet he may not be able to do it unless he has a sufficient 
"wit. 

Muui1,i illuhmnmad rakub.-Hl" will 8upervise the work. If an ex· 
pert ilol appointed, hI' will nllt work ;;inglt:'.handcd, hut witb his personal 
ku(~",ledge he will be in a better position to see that the work is done pro-
perly. 

Mr. M. IC bfitra.-T have no objection if that is done, but I do oot 
think it is necessary. ' 

182. Chairman.--Mr. Mitra's point is, if tbere is any deficiency, it is 
d,/wtngt' of staff Ilnd not incapacity on the part of the sta1f. He takes the 
rOlSponsibility lind I do not think wt' can do anything except to underline 
hilS responsibility. 

M1·. H. O. Mit,·a.-H he taktls the respontlibility, I think we shall be 
patisflod. . 

Malllvi .Vuhammad Yak1,tll.-But he has not given any definite assur-
Inct.' llJ~ to how lon.g it will take. 

Chairntan.-Mr. Mitra has stated that the whole thing will be finished 
ill eight months. 

2ltau11Ji Muha.mma.d Yakub.-Yoll are responsible for that. 
1.[,.. M. K. Mitra.-I take that responsibility. • 

Ohairman.-As far 81:1 we are concerned, we want to know that it .• ill 
be finished within the next financial year before we have to deal with the 
maUer again. Yott can expect 8Ome· strong eritieism. from the Committee 
if it is not finished by then, because they have been put oft by promi&e& and 
Ahliourances several times already. . 
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183. Mr. DtJI.-I shall read from last yeu's evidence: 
" CAairman.-When you have settled on your plan you will t&ekl" 

it, and SO far you have no reason to think that your reeom· 
mendation will not be approved by the Railway Boa:rd. You 
have not so far put up IiUY definite recommendation &bout 
~be staff' and about reorganising the whole system. , 

Mr. Scott.-I have not put up any recommendation and I have not 
the full details as to the staff to be displaced-pOBSibly abooL 
30.or 40 or even 50 per cent. 

Chairman.-What would that mean in numbers , 
Mr. Scott.-I should think the staff occupied there will ie about 

120 " . . 
Mr. S. C. Mitra.-Later on, he says, " In the course of the next lix 

months I am confident that t.here will be almost II model method on <the EllIlt 
Indian Railway." .. 

Mr. Das.-I want to drsw nttentioll to another portion of the 
e'f:idenc~ :-

It Ohairmat •. --Wo1l1d you be able by cutting out the superfluoU8 
supervising sta1l' to petain a reduced staff of good quality or 
would you have to remove the whole of the supervising f)taft 
alld put in new people , 

Mr. Scott.--I have not come t.o lllly decision about the superior sta.tr 
beyond what I have stated that it is a matter about which 
I have lef.t tentative instructions with the Chief Accounts 
Ofiicer, that it is oooupying my attention and in a couplc of 
months' time I hope I Call take definite action. I ha.ve come 
to no definiw decision a.bout particular officers." 

I think that supports Mr. Kaula'8 statement just noW. 
Chai,·man.-Since fiben, hilS there been a.n,y change, any new peopl. 

htling put in on top , ' 
.'Ilr. M. K. Mitra.-No. 
Mr. Par-sons.-Shortly after J returlled from home I remember pass· 

ing orders that the officer in charge should not be transfened and should 
be left in charge of the stores accounts department. We have him still 
there. 

184. Ohairm.an.-When did Mr. Scott go , 
Mr. Parsons.-He went on leave abo11t December. 
185. Chainna,,,-Did he put up any recommC'ndationR after this exa· 

mination by the Public Accounts Committee , 
Mr. Par.,ons.-·! was not here. So far as I am t!oncerned, the on1y l'~. 

oommendation that I can recollect is thi~ question of appointing a parti· 
cular officer to rems.in in clmrge of the stores work. 

Chairma'/lt.-We are in great difBeulty because the witnesses we han 
before w; are entirely di1rerent from those we had before UB IMt year. 

Jlattlvi Muhammad Yakub.-And·thORe who take the responsibility 
t),is year may not be before the Committee next yf!Rr. 
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Mr. PGr8ons.-May I say straight8lWay that if Mr. Mitra collSide.rs it 
uellirable that we should put another spooial ofiicer in charge of this work, 
1 ahall CiejrtaiDly accede to hill recommendation, but I gather, Mr. Mitra, 
that you want more accountants and not neceliSariiy a change in the 
supervising staft 

Maulvi AbdMl Mat ... Ckaudhu",.-Sir Frederio Gauntlett.'s view wu 
that uniesli YOI1 made a 'Change at the top no change in the subordinate 
..;tu.:ir would be very e:lfeetive. 

186. Chairma-n.-We 68llDot mue any recommendation about a IIpeeiftl 
ofiice.r, but the Committee is entitled to express some dissatisfaction witb 
the way in which it has been c.onstantJy put off in this matter. 

N" Ccott.-A man comes along and makes a promise and t,he next 
man does not seem to ~ave taken any notice of what ·the first man has said. 

Mr. Parson' • ...:..It wall particularly for that reaaon that I passed orders 
tlt"t thiH oftlcer I have mentioned ahould not be taken away. For I quite 
agree with you j what we do wmt is continuity in the people who art 
likely to put things through. 

187. Mt·. S/.'oll.-In this case it does not seem to have taken pl.we . 
.'1,.. Mitra does not seem to know what Mr. Scott· has promised. 

Mr. lll. K. Mitra..-I knew. We expected the machines to come to this 
(~oulltry hI November last year. The machines came in February and 
th~ll there was no use taking np the work in M.a.rch. So we took it up in 
April. He expect.ed everything t.o bt! all right wit.hin six months after tho 
machine system had been introdllccd. The maclbine system has been in-
troduced from April now. Tha.t is with regard ttl a part of' the work. 
The machines were tabulating Dl&Chin~. 

Mr. Das.--Machines and reorganisation of superior sta1f are quite 
different things, and Mr. Scott was definite that the staff would be re-
organised in two months. 

Mault.; Muhammad Yakub.-Mr. Scot.t.'!! opinion was quite di1fcl'cnt 
from Mr. Mitra's point of view. Did you take any notie.e of Wlhat Mr. 
Scot t said in tllis Committee when you took over 7 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-Certainly. That is why I said I looked into the 
Wittter of inefficiency aRd I was satisfied that the staff were not 80 vel'Y 
inefficient ft.'!! they were made out to be. The real root of the t.rouble is not 
w.ith t.he staff CX&("tly, but with the confusion that. bad been made with 
regard to the elassifleation in the past, and that confusion can be set right 
')Uly by extra Htafl'. 

Ma1l111i Abdul Matin Cka.udhury.-Do ybu suggest t.hat Mr. Scott WrUI 
Wl'ong in suggesting t11(\t thesilaff WAS inefficient? You do not 8g-ree with 
oy,·batMr. Scott sRid , 

18ft 'Afr. PI. C. Mitra.-NobOdy knows how thp. machines will work' 

ill ... M. K. Mitra..-They are stil] in the e.xpf'rimentaJ st.age. 

Mr. Bna(lnock.-There is Oll'C criticism, Sir, that I would likp. to make, 
aD.o..it i~ this. The machine syst.emis in an experimental s~ on the 
N. W. Roilway. I om my~lf yery doubtful allont tbe wi"dom of th~ 
poHcy of introducing the machine syl¢em in Another oftlee hpfore it kl<; 
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be~ll actually tried out in one pa.rtioula.r, railway oftloe. The whole 0:[ t.W. 
system has not been fully introduced even on the N. W. a, and as I said. 
it ioil still in an experimental Stage there. I think the experiment will pl'ove 
successful, ,but I think there is a lot of work to be done be:f~ the new 
., .. tem is fully introduced.. In any ease, I think it is a bit dangeroUIlI to 
introduce it on the B. I. R. till the system has proved successful in another 
railway. 

Chainnan.-It seems to me ~to you have chosen this Storar Deparl-
meat to make ,. new experiment with the new ma.dbine system, but th",t 
evidently this is not a good office to cboose for making a new experiment , 

Mr. M. K. Mitra.-We are only making the experiment in the Howrllh 
Depot, where there is no confusion in the accounts at all. .. 

180. d1J,airnwn.-We have been hearing a good deal abollt the dc1t\1' 
in putting tbelle otOMii accounts in order. To whAt extent has the delay iu 
the delivery of .these machines accounted for the delay in putting these 
stores accouuts ill order Y 

Mr. Badenoch.-Tha.t has nothing to do with it, but until the clss'lifi-
cation is finally fixed, Ido not think there is the slightest chance of gettiug 
tbis thing straight. 

Cltai,·m.an.--Then you are only committed really to making. experi-
ments with thel'e machines in the Howrah Depot' 

JUr. BadcllO,.k.-Yes, Sir, because there the store.s are straight. 
Clwirfnutt.--Thcre is no idea of introducing these machines int() the 

other depot.s where t.h.re is confusion' 
"fr. M. K. Mitra.-Until we have a clear classification with regard to 

the other depots, we cannot introdu/:I' th('sl' TTlachines there; in t,ht~ mean-
tirlle we l;hall go 011 with the othel' 1ll(,thod, aud by that method We expect 
to get c'H,rything straight in six 01' eight months' time. • 

Jlfaulvi ilfu,hammoo Yakub.-Will the other method be worked with 
the muchine system or without the maahine syRtcm T 

Mr. M. K. Jlfifra.-Without the machine system. 
tHO. Maul1!i J.luna.mmad Yaktt.b.-May I know when !\Ir, Scott comes 

bacI\. whether he will replallP. you 01' you will remain in' your prt'Sent post 
perma,nently , 

Mr. Pa,r.90nR.-Mr. Seott is not going to replace Mr. Mitra. Mr. Scott 
h:IH alrt'udy come back 

Mau.11Ji Muhammad Yakttb.-Then there is some. chanoo of aontinuity . 

. Vr: Parsons.-That if; so. Personally I want cont~nuity, and pa.rti-
culflrly in fhi!! matter I want continuity in the statt down there; but Mr. 
Badenoch is quite right in RA.yin~ that the' :root of the t.rouhle lies in getting 
t.he classHication. 

191. 01tairmlm.-I want to ask you one question, Mr. Badenoeh. You 
told UK just now there is no idea of extending Ute use of these machines 
beyond the Howrah Depot a.tpresent, but in this memorandum (App@,m 
XlI), nt page 3, it is stated that" Arrangements bave been made to work 
it for the other Devots also, 1'10 far IlR "the tranfl8ctions of tbe year are 
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eoncerned, . i.e., without the opening balances, as BOon as a provisional 
nomenclature has been fixed upon by each depot in consultation with and 
with the help of the Accounts Department ". That looks as if you do ill-
tend to extend the use of tbe machines to the otber depots as well before 
you get the whole thiDa If;raicht , 

.11,.· Badeflock.-I am only a !Critic, Sir; I t.hink, }lr. Mitra will be 
able to reply to this. 

Ohail'man . ..,-'l'hen we will transfer the question to Mr. Mitra. 
Mr. M. K,. Mitra.-\Wlat stands really in the way of putti.Dg these 

deputs into proper working order is the absence of even a provisional 
nomcllcJature. 

Cha,irm,an.-We are not quite sure about tha-t. What we feel at; a 
result. of this delay is that there is Home suspicion that the staff may not 
be woridng very well , 

Mr.' Badet.och.-About the staff on the audit side, I would say that 
we arc Vf!ry hard pressed ; but, experienced staff does not exist. 

C1w,i,·man.-I appreciate that difficulty, but that does not meet Uly 
point, that it is nndcRirable to introduce new experiments in an office 
whieh is not working very well , 

Mr. Badenook.-It is almost impossible to completely introducfl the 
new sJstcm in flU the depota at present . 

• llr· llurdon.-There is no diftlcult;y in giving effect to the programlUt 
already decided upon. 1 do not know whet.her the machim'll which will 
he tiRed ill other depots are the same as those in use in the Howra.h Depot. 
There n 8ill~le set of run-chines has a very large capacity, and so it is per-
fClltly simple to work there. 

192. Ch.ai.rman..-I should like to Ihave your view Mr. Badenoch' 
]f,'. Bodenoch .. --W e cannot possibly introduce this new system in 

otl",r offices nntil the experiment has proved a success. 
}\fr. Pa1'snns.-The position reaUy is that until you have got the 

nomenclature ~trllip:ht in the other flepob~ yon (!llnTlot use the machines. 
III fact, ;\'OU CFUlllot transfer the work of those depots to the machines that 
are ilow doIng the TIowrall Depot's work. Burt. Illi Roon /HI a provisional 
nomendutm'p hilS ht:cn fixed upon hy ('neb dl'pot. nrrangement<; have been 
mlldc to work it. for the other depots also. 

193. Oha.irman.-'l')wt is obviollJl. Until you have got the llomelleia-
turf! fixed, you call1lot work 1;he machines but I would go Oil to say until 
ynu have got aU the accounts in order, it is undesirable to introduce the 
expflriment with mncbine.~ into those particular ofti('-es. 

AI,.· PlWS07t8.-J quite agree. • 
Chair1Jl,on.-I should1i1to to Bum up the position in this ~V8y. We 

as a Committee are entitled to comment advE"l'sely on the repeated failure 
to C!lrry out assurances which lbave beeln given to us to complete this re-
Ol'Ran~Rtion within the specified t.ime. That being so, we must comment 
adveuely. Our power of action is very limited this year because we ape 
not confronted with the IUlme witne88M wboJnwe had before us last year. 
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~t the same tim-e" I think w~ are boulid1 toa.ooept Mr. Mitra's auurauoe 
that he will make himself 'l'esponsible to put this in order within a spee.i· 
Hed time. On the other hand, it is most unsatisfactory that we should 
have to wait for another year and then perhaps be confronted with the 
slune position as we are confronted with to-day. What I have in mind 
is this, thot we should ask for a detailed mfenm Report, and I should 
like that Rt~port to dffil with the questions and unswer!> which came before 
the Committee last year. If you now disagree with what the Committv3 
was told 188t year, I think we ougtht to bEo, definitely told that in th3 
Report. I would suggest that y01,l prepare for us &tl interim Report 
to be rE'~dy early iu February next year, and that the Public Accountd 
Committee should have a. special meeting if neceasa.ry to consi4er that 
vnieritn Report. Otherwise, afrer waiting for a year or for more than & 
y~ar, we may be confronted with the same position as now. So we Mould 
like to know in February how things are gOing on. 

T.hen t.he thh:d point which I think we 'should make, is that we 
should put in a very definite recommendation that there. should be no 
littempt made to introduce experiments with the maehine aooounting until 
all the arrear work bas been put in order in the other o8ices. 

194. !.Jr. Scott.-There are di1ferent methods of accounting referred 
to in the beginning of Appendix XII. Wihat is the system adOllte.d on 
tIther Railway!> ! 

.Vr. M. K. lItitra.-'fh(, normal procedure is to take the book rate; 
t.hat is, for the actual quantity on hand, take the booked value and 
divide it by the quantity. 

195. Ckat'rma'll.-It seem.s to me that any change in practice might 
mean making a very big adjustment in olle year whi. might upset your 
results. I should have thought that the prejudice would be very deft-
nitely in favour of not making a changE\, because wha~ver method you 
adopt, the average works out all right. But I do not quite understand. }Jr. 
Mitra, why you should make a change , 

Mr. ~/. K. Mitra.-Beca1llle it thas been recommended by Sir Arthur 
Dickinson's Committee. 

Chairman.--But then that Committee made several recommendations 
to apply to several Railways. Why should you think of making a 
change on the E. I. R. only , 

.. llr. M. K. Mitra.-The change that we a1'le trying to p,fteet will be 
applied to all the RailwaYM. 

196. C/",irm,an.-When are you going to take a deeision about that , 

,.11,.. ParBons.-We ought to take a deeision quiekly. There are very 
many recommendations made by the Dickinson Committee, IlIId we have 
been. taking the recommendations one by one, but on this point we have 
not yet come to a decision. 

197. C'kai,·man.-What is the normal practice on the British Rail~ 
ways' 

• 
Mr. ParBo7t.JI.-T~ey 8're very much ne.&1'er their markets. I actuaRy 

did 'hav~ a diseo88ion with die PreBent Gen.-a1 Manager of the Gt'Mt 
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Western Railway, and my recollection is that he said that they took the 
latest market price. . 

Cha4rman.-Their position is quite dift:erent. to what it is bere. Any 
way, I dOll't think we need OO1l8ider tihis point in connection with the 
E. I. R. any fulther. 

198. Chairm.Ml.-ltem 40, Appendix II. 
Mr. Ptl1'sons.-Here the question I!; still under consideration by the 

Government of India. I would just, add that I do not think it was made 
clear to the Committee last year that the maxiina and minima rates bottr 
for p888enger and goods tra1Yic which the Railway Board lay down apply 
equally. to Company-malUlged Railways lind to State-managed Railway. 
alike. But the circumstances of. different Railways vary. . 

199. Chairman.-When you say that orders have not yet been passed, 
fire you quite sure' J remember this file coming before me a.bout four 
",,'eeks ago, and I was going to say to the Committee that I had accepted 
your view' 

Mr. Parsom.-I thought it. was still und~r discussion between yow. 
and the Railway Member, Sir. I have not seen the file since. 

Chair1llan.-I was prepared to accept the view that the Committee" 
recommendation went further than was really practicable. 

Mr. Pat·som.-It is some weeks since I have seen that file. 
Mr. Das.-The Committee said ," unless in any special case there 

a1'e, , , . , . .. ". So there is enoug,h latitude allowed to the Railway , 
Ohainl1an.-It is just a question of what importance you give to those . 

'Words, and I don't think this note is quite aoourate. 
Mr. Parsons.-The note is not quite accurate. I have not seen tllll 

'file since it was under discussion with you and the Railway Member, Sir, 
and it has not come blU:k from him. 

Chairman.-My recollection is that you put forward a view which 
I was prepared to aCI'E'pt, ann I think T ,.180 pointed out that in your not-
ing y()IU had interpreted tIle Committee's recommendationH 1\8 being much 
more rigid than was raUy intended, Anyhow, I think it wilJ be satis-
factory if you will look up the file And bring the point up again. 

200. OIwirman.-Then we go on to Ttt'm 41, Introduction of the 
l!Iystem of proper commercinl accounts 011 all colliery w(}rks. 

Mr. Pai·so'ns.-,JJerc again the Note does not accurately represent our 
,.iew, I am not. sure w-ht"thcr ''''I' Mn gf't, ont exact profit and l'o/!l~ 
'accounts, but,('ertlliniy t1tere is no disHg'rpemellt wi,th the 'View of the Com-
mittee on thc ~rt of the' Railway B08rel at a]\' W(' do WAnt to have 
80lllC eommerClal account which we can bring out each year. :-:hnwing 
the C06t of each ton of coall'aist'd from each colliery, aurl so on, but" 
am not sure whether we shan he flllle tu show 8 tlommereial profit. 

Mr. Scott.-What are your reaRons for saying that' 

M,'. Parson",-My general reason is this, If we estimate our cost of 
ni8~n, eoal at say Rs. 4 a ton for n partieular 1'111.88 of coal, we ('.QuId 
always issue it to rail""'8Y1' at 10 per. cent. above our cost anrl shCllw 10 
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per cent. as our profit. But that could not be our real profit at aU. I 
do not think that figure wm be of any value. Our profit arises if we raise 
Ollr coal,_ taking in all charges, at a ~~S8er cost than we could buy it in 
the open market. Our tranSltctiollS in coal Me 80 large that we may be 
Mid to set the markflt price for coal in India. There "e a. good many 
other large COllsumers who euter into ('.oal contract.s with particular 
eollieries which provide that tht' price will be the price fixed each year 
for State-managed ;Railways. To -give a concrete example, our total d~
mand for coal for Statc.managedRailwa.ys in the current year is in the 
'neighbourhood of 4 million tons. Now, if we in thiN yeur decide to rais~ 
2 million tOllli fro.m our own 1!ollieries and to buy 2 miUio'D tons from the 
market, the price of those 2 million tons would be at any .rate fol' 
18t class Jherria, in my opinion, low~r to U8 than if we decided to raise 
only 1,500,000 tonN in our collieries and take 2,500,000 from the market. 
By asking for a larger quantity we should probably put up the price. 
You cl1unot thl!l'eforc definitely stah\ t.hat. because for a particular C)WI. 
of coa1 or BOal from It pll.rtil~t11Ilr col1iery the market price quoted to you 
has been so much, it would huv(' b~en the same if we hall plMcd either 
• smaller or larger order for that quality of Mal. 1 find it therefore 
very difficult. to see how wc cnn arrivc at I1ny figure which rean~· re-
))resents our definit.e pro'fit ; fnr to It very considerable extent We con-
trol the market. But the whole matter is one which 1 W/tut to discuss 
with the Director of Raihnw Andit and S(!C if we can get clown to some 
aystem of eommercial aC(lOnnts. 

201. Mr .• "tcott.-'-If IUly colliery can prorluce 3n audited account, why 
.annot your collieries Y ''j'be cost of coal makes no difference at all. 

M,I'. Pa4·sons.-Your point is, whether we can produce a profit and 
1088 account ? 

Mr. Soott.-No, u balance·sheet showing your costing: rates in coal. - . 
Mr. Parsofts.-That is exactly what we want to get'to. I want to 

~ct. at something which will, taking ill all dUlrges, Khow l1S tlF~ ('\,:lCt 
eost of raiHing coal. 

202. bIro 8cott.-I belie,'e a lot of Oalcutta people maintain that YOll 
un buy coal cheaper in tht' mark(·t tllan yon enn rai,*, in your OWll 
eollierieR. 

M,'. Parson,s.-Sometimes possihly it mllY be true. 
M, .. Scott.-And it may be quite f\dvi68ble to sell yOUl' collieries and 

buy coal ill the mnrk('t. Yon probahly only IH~ep them op('n in caKe 
you should he squeezI'Cl. 

Mr. Pa-r!lons.-You may rf!memh(~r that Hot lUallY year!:! ago we were 
yery defillitl~ly Rqueezetl.. ActuaUy what we normally do is, it' the price 
of conI is fa vourable we in('.rease our purchases from. the market find 

. keep the collieries defitlit~ly in l'f'!lCl've. • 

!,~O:J. Ch"irmo'fn.--Where db your pn.rch8~es act'ually come frODl'" ' Are 
they imported , 

Mr. Parsofl.S.-We never import. • 
204. Ohairman.-Is there 8 Ch811r.e of imported eoal controlling' the 

-l'riee , 
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Mr. Parsom.-Not now. I think 1924 w,u about the lut year in 
whieh South African coal stood a chance, and only for the Railways oil 
1he Bombay side. I recollect the Rnilway Board refusing to allow one 
Railway to take imported coal thell. But there is no chance now of 
importat.ion of coal being profitable to Indian Rttilways. 

205. Cha'rman.-It seem .. to me that the position now is this that 
ewing to the difficulty of settling what prices the Hailways ought to pa1 
to their own oollieries for coal, it is \'ery difficult to get an exact profit 
and loss account . 

Mr. Parson.'1.-Yes, that is the only thing. 
Ckairman.-On the other hand it seems to me that accurate COIIune 

accounts· should be kept includIng all charges so that in a broad way you 
can survey from year to, year whether it pays these Railways to work 
their own coJlieries or. whether they are reaJly losing by doing so instead 
of buying their coal from outside. 

Mr. l'a.rson.q.-That is what we want to get 1.0. 
Chair1rum.~That wa..<.1 our l'ecornmenUation last year, aud to that 

extent you agree. But you are not satisfied yet OR to ~xactly how you 
are going W do it. . 

Mr. Parsons.-'rhat is so. 
206. Mr. ]Ja.,-May I point out that last year when we were examin-

ing Mr. Rau, he said :-
" We hope to have our dcpartmental collieries on a cost account-

ing bo:sis this year but it will not meet Mr. Neogy's point 
aM regards other collieries flS WI:' cannot impose upon Company-
mllUl1ged Railways' our system of accounts ; once. we st.art 
a real commercillI system of necounting in om' railway col-
'lierics, other railways will probably follow suit; but till we 
set our own house in order we cannot. really eompel othera 
to do so . ." 

And the concluding remark of the Chairma.n was :-
" I suggest that the conclusion is that whatevel' the actual facta 

are, the commercial resultR of 1'unning the B. N. Railway are 
being complicated by the fllct that the Railway are using 
their own coal and it is posRible that the Railwnys are being 
made to show worse results in order to. avoid showing a lORS 
on working the coal mines; and it is 8 subject which should 
be inquired into and t.he aceounts of the coal mining under-
taking ought. to he kept. on a proper commercial basis and, 
t.hat t.he B. N. Railway, as a railway undertaking, ought not 
t.o be charged by the B. N. Railway coal milling undertaking 
more than a commercial rate for the coal which it uses. " 

Chairm~.n.-I wll;S saying tha~ if the result at the end of the year WM 
that by buyIng coal m the onblIde mnrk~t you could ha.ve bought it 
cheaper, that really amounts t.o a subsidy paid by the Railway to the 
collieries and that fact. ought to be brought to light. . . . 

Mr. Parso1l8.-1 do not know wb~ MI'. Rall anticipated any dimoulty. 
If we get d'O'Wn to proper commerClal accounts for collieries,· I see no 
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reason whatever to believe that there 'Will be any difficulty either in the 
B. N. or the M. S. M. Railway in getting th~m to: adopt the sam'\ 'form. 

207. jfr; Das.-But we have been pressing in this Committee for tb.e. 
last three or four years for commercial acC'o.untsof the railway col-
lieries and Mr. Rau last year gave us an undertaking that the Railwax. 
Board would take $teps for keeping commcrcial accounts. . 

Mr. Parso'Jl$.-! do not think there will be the least difficulty in get-
ting the companies to C'ome in. 

ChoJinnan.-But you have not settled your own system yet. 
Mr. PaNoM.-No, that is the point. 
Chatrman.-I cannot see why there should be this delay. 
Mr.Par,on •. -! expect the difficulty is about the apportionment 

(If overhead charges. I will get hold of the papers and settle it as 800n 
RIi possible. But I understand the cause bf the delay is the diftlculty 
about overhead charges not onl;r in collieries but in work~hops and so 
on. 

Chail'man.-I SbOlUd like you to prepare a note for us as to what the 
exact position is and give it. to us tomorrow. It seems to me t)1at it 
ought to have been settled before now. 

208. Chairman.-Item 42. This has reference to Appendix XI. This 
is a long matter to go into and we need not deal with it item by item. 
If the Committee want to go: int.o t.hese in dt'tail I think it might be 
practicable to follow the procedure that we adopted last year of a small 
sub-committee to go through these items. 1 think that will meet with 
the glllHlral "jewl! of the Committee. 

Mr. l)a~.--May I ask Mr. Kaula if he is satisfied with the resultrs , . . 
Mr. KauJ,a.-l think on t'he whole we may say that we are satisfied. 

W(~ (~~tnnot expect reRu1t.s at once and it will take some time to !lee th~ 
results. On the whole I am quite satisfied. I was satisfied as Director 
of Rnilway Audit that action haR been taken on each ~a~e ·which requir€'d 
attention. 'riley have eommuni<~ated their views in quite unmistakable 
terms to the Agent ·of the Railway and I do n()t think they could do 
more. Jt if! too early to expect ultimate reAults . 

. Chairman,-Is the Committee satisfied with that 8ssurance of Mr. 
KanIa' . 

Mr. Dtzt.-J think we ought to be satisfied. Our objeet was that the 
Board should. take kecnerinterest in the management of Company Rail-
ways. They have (lone it and the audit is keeping a watch over it. 

Chairmat&.-I made the suggestion in caae the Committee wanted to 
gp through this item by item. 

Mr. Das.-I will go through this minutely and in case there is anything 
on which we want to ask a few questions, we will let you know to.· 
snorrOow. 

Chairman.-I think after Mr. Kaula's explanation we may say provi-
sionally that we are satisfied that the Railway Board have taken action 
on the Committee's recommendations. 
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209. C1&cRnnGft.-liem a. 
Mt· PlIrsons.-The suggestion has been noted for action and we caD. 

only take action liS CaBeS come up. As a matter of fact, we always 
do very -carefully consider the responsibility olf supervising oftlcers in 
all cases which come to onr notice. 

210. Chai,.mam.-ltem 44. 
Maulvi, Muhammad Yakub.-Was this communicated to the Railways 

also or is it only in the office of the Railway Board 7 
Mr. Parsons.-This was a recommendation that the Railway BoarcJ 

should t,ke acti~n as required. 
211. Ch.nirnIQ1!.-We now come to Appendix III, Item 32. 
M,.. Pa"so'lls.-This is, 8Jl far as I recollect, really a point we have 

dealt with before, as to the methods of pricing. stores so as to avoid 
large credits of revenue in indh·idl.lnl years. 

Clwtrman.-Then it has nothing to do with machines , 
Mr. M. K. Milra .. -If we int'rodllce machines t.hey would give us the 

balanoe from da~" to day and the book value and we know the prices 
from day to· day. 

Mr. l'{/.r.~ons.-Snpposing we drcide to adopt the ledger-balance SY8# 
tem, it will be eaRier to adopt with' machine!!. 

Cka.irmwn.-I think thE'rc' are two points inv()lved. Firlit of all the 
decillion al> to what system you are going to ad'opt and secondly, the 
question of introducing mllchines to make it possible to work the system 
accurately. 

Mr. Parsons.-Yes; that is flO. 

21~ . • ~all1tJi Abdul Mntin Ohaudku,'·.fJ.-Item 33 of Appendix III. 
Has this piece-work and bonllR Rystl'm been introduced in the N. W. 
Railway' 

Mr. p(lr.~ofl.s.--Yes, Ilccording to thl' recommendat.ions of the Work-
GOps Committee. 

213. Mr. l~cott.-Is it working satisfactorily' 
M,', Parsons.-We have not got any report as yet. 
214. Chairman.-When was the system introduced' 
Mr. Parsons.-I am afraid' r cannot anner. I can easily find that 

out for the information of the Committee. 
215. Ohairman.-I should suggest thatJ in these eases where action has 

lieten taken on any of these recommendations and your submission is that 
it satisfactorily disposes of the recommendation 80 that it need. not appear 
again in these appendices, it would be useful if 1'>'11 SUpplied a faUel' 
Dote than is given in the Remarks column. 

M,.. PM8ON.-We will certainly d~ so . 
• 

Ohairman -I think we will ask YOIl to giVe us a fuller note on this 
particular item. 
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Mr. Das.-It should deal wtih all the state Railway worksliops in-
cluding the G. I. P: and E. B. Railways. 

Mr. Par8cmB.-The Workshop Committee accepted the system in force 
OD the E, I. and E. B. RailwaYfl. They merely recommended an altera~ 
tion of t.he system on the N. W. RaHway. 

Mr. Dus.-What about the G. 1. P. Railway t 
Mr. l'at·s01t.Y.-They made no recomlllendation with regard to that 

Railway. As a matter of fact the G. I. P. is a fairly advanced Railway 
in this respect. 

Chu.irman.-Please give us II. short no1'e summarising the position. 

216. Chairman. Item 34. • 
MI'. Pal',wns.-We had first of all to consult the Railways as to what 

their pro<.>e<iure was and see if they saw any· objection to making agree-
mentEJ with auotioll001·S. .None of them 1 t.hink rau.ed liny objection. 
But we only got their replier; about .May last 8.1)(1 !lOW it· is just aquas-
tion of getting a draft form of agrc(,Ulcnt.. It is quite clear that we 
want I his agreement with aU<ltioneel'l> to secure that mOlley which they 
receive for mnteriltls sold at the 8-u('tion is handed over to us as quJ.ckly 
as p01;Sible and secondly that the JUliterial il:l not deli\'ered uut;il pay-
ment has been madc. 

+,; Chainnan.-So the thing il:l practically t-Jettled. It is merely a matter 
of fO'rm that now remains. 

Mr. Par,om.-Yes. 
Chatrman.-That disposes of Appendix III. 

217. Chairman.-This list on page 8 of the Director's Report does not 
agree with our OWII Appendix. It would have been eonvcnient to lUI 
if this lilllt of actioll on previous Reports had been pl'epared in t.he same 
way as our own Ih,t. The present url'angt'ment is rather confusing. . 

Mr. Bm·don.-Would it not be more satisfactory if, in the Appendices 
which are presented to the committee, the items were grouped by the 
departments to which they felate. If you keep the vutstauding Hub-
jects grouped together b~T rlepnl'tmcnts, it would be found much more 
convenient. 

Mr. BadcTl-och.-A standard list could be maintained by the ]'inance 
Department and it could lJe sent round to the '"8.rious Accountants Gene-
ral and Directors of Audit. It lIced not come into the Report at all. 

Mr. Bu.rdon.-lf it docs not appear in any Appropriation Report, 
then the Auditor General is deprived of the opportunity of commenting 
on the action taken. 

• MI'. PM,on8.~At present we get the Appropriation Report about the-
beginning of May and tbe .Appendix ,'ery much Jater. 

Ohairman.-Our list in Appendices II and III cont,uns only items. 
that are mentioned in the Report or the proceedings. Your list §hows 
a good fuany other points all well. I think your list could be 'made to 
agree with (tor list and then you CRn add the Ildditional items. 
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Mr. Koula.-That is exactly what is done at present. There are some 
matters with which t·hc Director is not concerned and he will not mention 
them in his Appendix. They will appear in Appendix II but not neccs-
iarily in the Director's report. If thp. Committee could give instructions 
to the Directorrs 118 to the order in, which these itcmH should be grouped, 
they will do so. 

CI&ai1'man.-I think by dilJCussion between you and tbe }'inance De-
partment we could get a list which does Ilgree. What we want to get 
out in this list is first of all the items \vhich will appear in Appendices 
II and III and then at the end there will be items which do not appear 
in thoee Appendices, so that we can see at a glance. t.he points that Rtill 
remain in the Report lor us to deal with. 1 am not sure myself whether 
there are points of 8ubstllll<le in the Director's sf'ction " Action on previ-
ous Reports" that have not. been dealt with. In this case everything in 
the Director'll Report is commented on in the Auditor General's Report, 
in so far as the Audit.or General wants to make comments. 

218. Chairman.-We shall now take up the Auditor General's letter. 
Jluulvi Abdul Ma·tin Chaudhury.-Tbe practice formerly used to be 

that the CommitteE' went through the Rl~port page by page lind the 
Chairman asked the membcfM whether they had any questions to ask. 

Chairman.-I um afraid timl' 1U1Ist have been much let41:1 precious in 
those days than it is now. ,I underl!tood thM the normal procedure WaH 
to work on the Auditor General'!; letter, 

Mt'. S. C. Mitra.-By law, we .are required to go through these 
accountH. I have l'aised thiN 1111t'!dion before, The ~ritish Public Ac· 
counts Committee sits for three months. 

Clwirnwn.--I think our RepOrt of last year dealt with many more 
points of Rubstllnee than were mentioned jn the previous Ueports. My 
point is thl1t we should go thrcugh the important point.s carefully rather 
than rush through Huperfl(liaU!.y every point brought up. Hut I am quite 
prepared to follow th(> wish(>,o; of 1he Committee. • 

M,'. Scott.-After we have gone through t.he Reports, if any member 
wants to raise any particular po'int, he might do 80. 

219, (!hairmall.-·Certainl~·. IIuve you unything t.o say, Mr. Burdon 
on this point f 

lI'lr, Bftrdon.--I think the only prllctical procedure is the one suggest-
ted by you, unless und until thl' Pnhlic Aecounts Committee is able and 
willing to sit as-long' as the Puhlic Accounts Committee of the HtlUse of Com. 
mons which works continnlHu:;ly almost throughout. the yeur. A grt'at 
deal of time is spent on these Uep(ll"t.!; h~r the Auditor General Ilnd by 
hiB office und wr. cndea\'oUl' 1'(; tHing' out the l'l'fllJ:' importnnt things for 
the assistance of the Pllhlic A(~(mllnts Committ<~e and I do believe with 
you that we should (I()Uel'ntratc our Ilttention on t.he really important 
things t.hat emerge. I mlly say that I propose from next year to i11tr6-
duce a certain cbange in tbe domcr,:t.ic procedure which may interest the 
Committee. I propose to ask t.he principal audit officers, wheD' they 
send their Appropriation Reports, to send along with them a confiden-
tial synopsis of the more important points in their Reports and the 
important general questions which require' attention, my point being that 

f.209}'inD 
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t.be principal au€btor who is ill contaot with the financial traOlaC'tioDI it 
really in a much b~tter position to kno\v where tbe shoe pinches ao.d 
where an:rthing has gone wrong. This urrangement, I think, would be 
even more eif(lctive in thl'>. case of provincial accounts 
thaTJ iri thE' case of t.he central account.s. In the case 
of provincial aC(!OllIlts, the Auditor GenE'ral bas no contact at all Rnd 
the principal Auditor is thc person who hns to appeMr ordinarily before 
the' Public Accounts Committee of the province. .At the SRme time thtl 
Auditor General ha~ a certain r{'spc.'Ilsibility and he has to supervise 
the audit of the ptinciplll auditors. In the case of the provincial 
Ilccounh., the IlJ'raugt'Ult'ut will be that t he principal .Auditor will send up 
his synop~is flnu thl' .Auditor Gt>nt'raJ will make u further examination of 
the wholE' Report, bnt in his comments to the Local Government he will do 
his utmost to reinforce the Ilomments of the principal auditors. 'I think 
ill the case of tho Ct'Utral GOVt'rnmenta similar plan will be. followed. 
'fht> t'~~'lellee of the arl'on~E'nu:mt i" that tht· man who has direct touch witb 
tl!p Kubjpet1'l dealt with ~hould offer the IIl'CetiSi'lr~r gniUllnt~e for the improve· 
ment in the financial admin·istration. . 

220. M!l1uL'i A7Jdlll MaUn Chu1UlhuI'lI.--···If we (muld get the Report of 
the Auditor Gl.'ncral earlier, it would b{' helpful. 

MI'. Burd(Jn.-We have to deal with 14 Appropriation Reporl.s. This 
it; the first year in which .1 have had to do it and we have done it two 
'months earlier than it has been done before. 

Ohairman.-For this year at any rate we will continue the practice of 
taking the points as mentioned in the letter of the Auditor General. 
If there are any other points that Members desire to raise, I shall cer-
tainly do my' best to meet their wishes. In future, when there is more 
time, it would be of very great help to the Finance Member presiding 
ever this Committee if members could reael the Appropriation Reports 
'Carefully and could let him kn.ow in advance any impftrtant points that 
they want to raise. It will certainly save time. I understand that 
this used to be the UDderstand1ng but that JlO' member sent in his points 
in advance. 

221. Ohairtnan.-Paragraph 4 of the ~etter. Paragraph 7 of thE' 
Report. 

Mr. Burdon.-That has been dispoHed of by the remarks I made 
before the witne88es were called in. In the view of the Audit'o'r General 
the only reason why' there was any apparent delay in accepting the 8ug-
~on, waif that the necessary declaration had not been received from 
the Secretary of State. This has since been received and the matter has 
bp.1m put right. 

222. Chairman.-Ttem 5 in paragl'/ilpb 8 of the Report. We havf' 
actually touched r.ll that. We can look to cont.inued improvement in 
tbat direction. 

Mr.PMsom.-The only reason why we have not givens Report with 
regard to the Tatanagar Works for this year is that they had DOt started 
manufacturing -operations. It is onlyfl'om 1929-30 that we should be 
able to get a complete annual Report. " 
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lII'. 8. C~ MitrG.-The remarks column on page 5 says that no orden 
"ave yet been received from the Railway Department. 

Mr. Paf'aom.-It iii covered by paragraph 12 of the Finance Depart-
ment's Resolution. 

223. M.·. Pars0n.9.-May I refer to item 4 f I have a suggestion to 
mtlkt> that. wilen l\h. Pitkenthly comes b~fore the Committetl to give evid. 
ence, some reprt~8entati"f!s ()f the Railway ])(:partment should ah~o ap-
pear with him to deal with the purchaHc of IItures by railways. 

224. Chairman.-Item 11. 
Mr. Parson.~.-The question there i~ this. Though we have isiued 

the orders mentioned on the N. W. Railway, at the same time Sir Arthur 
DickiJison hll.8 recommended that when stores are issued to the engineers they 
should immooint.ely be' charRoo off to the works concerned and an Recount 
kept by the l'ngineer:) of tile ~toreti ill their charge. 'l'his alternative has 
Itttl'R.eliollls and we have not therefore decided defiuitely to adopt the 
.prll.cti<.'() of t.he Knrth W <,stern Railwuy 011 other Railway!!. . 

225. (J/wirman.-Item 18. 
Mt·. l'arsons.-The question of preparing a profit and 108s account 

and incorporat.ing it i~ the Annual Report (In Indian RaiLways is being 
considered by us. The question of preparing a balance sbeet is very 
complicated. It requires an attempt to alloeate particular lo:ans or at 
any rat,e a proportion of particular loans to particular Railways. That 
is under investigation. I think it will take a very considerable time. 
The balance Itheet wonld have to show the capital expenditure and the 
rates of inteJ'~st at which capital has been raised. That means a re-
investigation. 

Chtltrman.-I do not see why that should be so. You can lump all 
the advances t.ogether and need not allocate those separately against 
part.icular loans in preparing the balance sheet. 

M,.. Badenoch.-You will have to divide up your t.otal capital invest-
ment on the different Railways. 

1ft,·, Pars01M.-We have to show the interest chargeable to that parti-
cular Railway. 

Chuirman.-When you prepare a note on the profit and loss account, 
you CRn show how the interest charges have been calculated. It ha, 
nothing to do with the balance sheet. 

Mr. Paf'sotl8.-Would not you want to show the particular loans on 
the liability side' 

Ohairma..-Your liability is simply the total liability to the Govern-
ment. We can say' that we desire to have a definite dt'!cision about this 
Ilext year. • 

226. (~1r,a·itma,n.-ltem. 21. ... 

M,.. Pa,.,ons.-The position ls &8 follows~ I actually produced a memo-
randum at the last meeting of the. Standing Finance Committee on a gooC 
maD)' points. They had no time at that meeting to deal with thOle 

I.209FinD . 
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points. We propose to inelnue curtain minor particulars in the Accvunt 
Code for Railways which is IUiW unclar preparation. 

227. Mr. 8. C. Jlitra.-Item 19. Separation of railway from general 
finance : When is the Committee likely to finally Nubmit its Report ~ 

0Iutirma,n.-The posit.ion is that such important qUetitions are invoh'8d 
that the Railway Member who prcsidrd over that Committee came to tiltl 
conclusion-and I Ilgreed with him-·that until we CaDle to the stage of 
the whole of the constitutional rf.>vhdon, we could not proceed with that 
Committee. We are not I think 11) blame for not proccediilg with that 
matter. The majority of the original Members have resigned, and you 
will agree it has been very difficult to carry on. 

228. Mr. Das.-I think the Committee for considering the 1ta.ilway 
Convention ought to ha "f' met three years after the original date; it 
met only in 1929. 

Mr. Parsoft8.-May I correct Mr. Das' The &<;t08l convention was to 
be, subject to re\'iew but to last for at lenst three years. I thiuk, as the 
members of the Committf.>c know, the attitude taken by Government bu 
eonsistently been that 88 soon as there W88 a general demand 011 the part 
of the Assembly for a re,·jC\v "f the eonvention after three years, the 
review should be undertakt>n. There was no idea ne,cessarily tOl review 
after three years. . 

Mr. Das.-I understood that it would be reviewed after three years 
and when the Railway D~partment did not come forward ,vith the 
review, we had to put forward interpellationM. Then Gnvt'rnment 
decided to appoint a Committee. 

Chu·irma71.-1 would like to say t.hat I have spent a great deal of time 
myself in going through all these qucstioTll.; and if I had thought t.hat 
there WaH anything essentially wrong with the worki~ of the convention, 
I wo~ld not have been satisfied· to lot any of these difficultieH stand in 
the way of revision. But my own view iN that although I disagree with 
the way in whieh some of t.he calculation'! are JOade. the convention has 
been working fairly and producing rCll8o:uable results. I ruyself have 
got wlrious sll:;g('!.~tions for altp,rillg vfll'ioulo; terrus of the conventi.on, but 
I am quite Cl'l'hlin that th~ public int.crl'~t is not heing prdndiced and 
also that the public ill Tlot misled by t.he contillllnnCl' of the eOJlvention 
in its present form, and that it is producin·g an approximately accurate 
picture of the rCRults. I would like to make that clellr. 

22!I. Mr. R. C. Mitra.··-I think the Assembly should b(~ RHked to say 
once for all whether they accept the general principle of tllt1 :o;eparation 
of the railway from th(l !!(meraJ Bu(lget. Of course thc whol\' thing WIlS 
an cxperim(>nt for thrcl' yP,nI'fI and it. mHy not be necessary t'o' go back, 
but the Assembly have R right to go back. Now aft(!r five years there is 
;no.chance of their going haC!k {(II' another ycar ano a half lIt leaRt. 

Ohairman.--From the practical point of view yon could 1I0t do that 
now. 

'ftf,'. S. C. Mitf'a.-Const.it.lltionlllly speaking, I think we have a ;ight 
to go: behind the convention. 
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. Chait'man.- - Ye~. Of course there is no tru.e separation of fina.nGe but 
only a separation of accounts, Railway flnance and general finance are 
of conrse. intimately eonnected. What I think thr Assembly harl in 
mind wa" the Hort of question whether the Hnilway" were J~nking too 
large a profit. On that, my own view iH that general re,;enues hav-e not 
really benefited at. a11 from the Railway.,. Actually we drtlw no dividend 
from the Railways; everyt.hing we draw frorn the Railways goeR back 
a!rain to RMlletion 0;1.' .A voidance of Debt, t.hat is t.o SflY, r&-:llly for 
writing off our railway debt,. I do not believe you could devisf' a 
scheme which would arl'j"e at fairel' rt'llluitH than the prescnt scheme. 

230· Matt/vi Abdul Mati'll Cha1tdhury.-May I ask if the reserve 
accumulated is not too lRrb~ ? 

Chairfltan.-The point you refer to comes up on page 19 of the Report. 
I do not think there is anything useful that we can say. about that. 
We cannot alt.er the practice. '!'he l'ailwllY balances go into the general 
ways and means pO(litioll uf the Government. I do nof. accept thiN 
statement that the Government of India might always find it very diffi-
cult to honour n large cIraft llpon thmle balanceR. It is our businesri to 
see that ,ve are in a posit.ion to hon·fll.lr allY reasonable draft. 

231. Jlaul,·i Abdul Matin Ckattdkury.--Cannot the large accumula-
tion in the r(!serve be earmarlH~d to Rome other purposes? . 

Mr. DtlR.-Will it be fair to consider that now f Let ns leave it over 
till the new com'ention (·ornes into: foree. 

Ckairman.-I think Mr. Dlls is rigllt. What is the particular ques-
!tion you wani to raise ? 

Mmilvt: Abdul Matin Chaudh.ury.-The earmarking now of the large 
accumulation in the reserve to somc othflr purpose!l. 

Okairma11.-·-1 think in a year or two one of the purpolle!l of the reserve 
will be given practical effect, and they will be drawn upon to· make up 
the railway contribution. We nrc in n lean p~riod as re~ards Railways. 
We went through a period of considerable prosperity of the Railways 
and thus the rCHerve accumulufed. In ecollomic affairs there nt'e ups 
and d'o'Wns ; and what I really would lilet' to can ~70ur attention to is 
that I regard the existencfl of tbi!! resene not so much as a thing which 
knoe}(fol Government out in had years,-because as a matter of fact Whell 
YOll come to your bad yeal'S it is Government itself which hil'! t.o find the 
mOlll~y. It. ill not so much from that point of view that it is of value 
as f:rom the point of view 01 prevent.ing your taking too rosy or too 
opi.irnistie n view of the position when big profits are earned. It is a 
safety provision. YOll see my flrst dutS is, m a good year, to put a 
large proportion of these surplus carningfl to reserve. I myself think 
that the resen'/' provif;lion is not too big, and there would be 110 justiR-
cation for taking those oomparatively favourable years as a basis for 
reducing rateR, 

Mr. Das.-J am in entire agreement. I may remind Maulvi Abdul 
MatiA Chaudhury about ~,he fall of the Bombay millowners due to their 
not having kept adequate reserves. 

232. Chairman.-Will the reserve be depleted this year, Mr. Parsons T 



AI,.. Par,oft'.-A,s tbinp are going at. present, there is every likeli-
1lood. A, a matter of fact the Railway Board had to take action at 
their last Board meeting to soe if we could not get eeonomies on thCt 
working expeuses Ride to attempt to improve ()ur position. I do not 
like to 'be pessimistic, but unless there is a \'ery great 'improvl'Illent ill 
trade conditions in the country-and we are absolutely dependent .. 
trade tor our traftlc-I Hee very little chance 'of not having to draw 
on t.he reserve. 

23:l. M1', R, C, Mitm.-Mr. Btm10n, we have not received your letter 
to the Secreta.ry of Statt'! , ' .. 

MI', Btw((.o'n.-It has not. yet been written: we shoUlld remember _ 
are doing now what last year we were doing ill September; that makes 
a c()nsiderable difrerence. The letter to the Secret.ary of State cannot 
go until I ~ave completed 8 review of all the Appropriat.ion Report. 
not only of the Cf'ntral Government hut also of the provincial Govern-
ments. l 

234. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudkm·y.-Para. 11 of the Report. The 
budgt>t. provision W8R rather too high for the Railway Board' > 

MI'. Pa,.son.~.--I wiJ;t give A brit'f l';tpI8nation .. The Auditor General '. 
1l:'tte1' !:Shows that oortain suvings, particularly that on account of rent of 
OmCf'!;', could not. have heen foreHecn at the time of the Bndgt't ; the ordel'8 
caInI.' into force actually from the 1st April 1929. The rest eoncernH leave 
salarie::;, which are' always 6 difficult thing to est.imate, Th~ eXl~eH8 i~ due 
to the I'aet that t.he late Chief CommiAsioner of RailwayI'! quit'e llnexpt'ctl'ldly 
became tht' Head of the Betting Cont.rol Board at home, and: therefore the 
officer who WU!; going to he on If'8Y(>, Sir Austin Harlow, remained on and 
did not draw his leave salary. I have looked up two or'tbree other eases, 
one W8$ df an officer intending t.o go on leave but remaining on on special 
duty. 

235, MallJV'i A1Jdul Malin Chav.dh1J,"/I-Page 17 of the Accounts, Are 
b011l1Hel! fmd contrihution!:! to provident funds a difficult thing to estimate T 

,VI', Parsons.-Generally we estimate these provident fund contribu-
tion!'l on the l'reviolL''1 year's actuals, au (I' this year the actuals gave an over-
egtimat,t'. 

236. Chairman.-Para. 9 of tll(> Auditor-General's letter . 

• '1.1', Das.-;-The Auditor General '8 analysis on pages 4, 9 and 10 is I 
think H "ery fine analysis, and J suggest that mi~ht. be incorporated in the 
PubHC' A('count8 Cbmmittee's ReJX?rt. 

Chairmam.--In view of their intrinsic import,ance, they might be repro-
duced 8.'1 an Appendix. 

237. (Jhairman.-Grant No.3, Alldit. 

:41,'. Pm",ons.-The Having t.here was again mainly due to the provi-
.. ion for dff\(',e accommodation not beinl:t utilised : a decision W8fol reached 
that rent fOr "arinuM offiCeR in Delhi would be ~barged to the individual 
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Del!artmcnts, .but for certain 1"Ca60nfl effect wa.~ not given to that proposal 
,uutIl 1st Aprll 1929. 

238. Chairman.-Grant No.6. 

Mr. ParsOtl •. --:-The savings there are due to a lapse in the provision 
f01' liIurplus profits of the Burma Railways, owing to delay in finaBy settling 
th~ al!COunts of the line. 

239 Chairman.-Grant No. 11. 

M,'. Parsons.-Let us take iirst the item Rs. 5,40,000 which comes under 
the .b~ad Land S~bsid:t:, This land w~ flCqllired originally for the I!OIr-
8tructl(~n of certalll radways by, I thmk, District. Boards in Madra!!. 
When it was decided. that construction should be t.aken up by Govern-
ment and not by the Boards, it becam(' nt'cessary t.o credit revl~nUt.· and 
debit capital with the amount. I do not think we cou1d have foreseen 
that ; the orders in rega.Td to adjust.ment were passed after the budget 
elltirr.at.es Wl~re framed. With regard' to overbucigeting under surveys, our 
actulll I~xpenditure on 1I1U'veys Willi fairly near what we had estimated in 
the Budget ; but when we undertake const.ruction, the sums original~y 
chllr~cd to reveTlllo:'! for ~urvt'ylii art' charged t.o capital and a credit given to 
l'eVf.'nUe, and the credits actnally received thh! year were wry considerably 
in t'xccss of those anticipated. 

As regards pensionary chargE'S, there ·is no doubt whatever that our 
Ilrl'/UigelDt'nt.s for budgeting for pensionary charges were not as good lUI 
they should have been and we have taken steps to put them right. . 

.As r<>,gardH t.he last itMIl, auxiliary account.s, Mr. Mitra will bt'llble 
to explain in detail. I understand we receive credits or debits from 
other Departments after the main accounts are closed and ijO have to keep 
tll(''!e Auxiliary accounts open. The net re'iU't may bl' either a (ll'E'dit or l\ 
dehit, depenlling on the cireulIlstallCf's of individual yenr!!, and then'forl' 
we do not make any \budget provision. 

MI', JlI. Ii, Mitrtt.-Yes 
240. ChairmG"l,-Grant No. 15. 
Mr, Parsons.-The orde;1I with regard to the dismantling of die 

Decam'ille Railway were passed after the Budget estimates had been pre-
pared. In faet the orders were passed after the next year had berun-. 

241. Mr. Scott.-What made you to buy that line T 
Mr. Parsons.-It was not purchased by the Rttilway Board. This 

Dn'lillville Railway had been put down by. the military. authorities dur!ng 
the third Afghan War. When thf' operatlOnl'! w~re tiDlshed, the questlOn 
camf' up whether it. shouldl be dismantled or not. The military authorities 
did not consider it of any Ulle in peace time but thought that it migllt 
pOBSiblv be of some use on mobiliv.ation. The political authorities of the 
N.-W. 'F. p, did not at that time like to have it. dismantled. They had 
received a good many petitions from the people in that area and it was 
thell decided not to dismantle it. The question then arofle who should 
work- it.. As the military authorities are not generally experienced in 
'Working railways, it was thought thllt it ,,!o~ld be better if it were trans-
ferred to the control of the railway authorltJes. It was therefore so traD8-
ferred, And treated 88 a strategic line, causing no 1088 to the l'ailw8ya, M, 



however the road system on the N.-W. F. P. had been considerably im~ 
proYed. ~ the intermediate years, both the political authorities and the 
military authorities decided that it was no longer worth keeping open, 
and therefore we iB8ued orders for ita dismantling. 

Mr. Das.-Please see page 89, paragraph 146. ,. In 1925 the Govern-
ment of India decided that it was to be t'aken over by the N.-W. Railway 
at a (:ost arrived at by a ' valuation report ' and worked as a strategio 
line. ' , The Auditor General remarks on that. ., The Cmnmittee may 
therefore desire to know the reason which led Government to authorise the 
pUl'chase -of the railway line by the Railway Department' '. . ~ 

Mr. Pa.r8ons.-It was so because they thought it could be run better 
and probably more economieally by railway men than by Army men. 

242. Mr. Da • ..-Does it not show that the Railway Board is not' keep-
ing control 'over the capital invested in str'ategic Jines , 

Mr. Par.ons.-Otl the contrary, this decision was actually reached by 
the Departments concerned of the Government of India. I have not been 
able to find the minutes O'f the second of the tW{) meetings, held t() decide 
the quElt,tion, but at the first meeting the Railway Department. W8.'S not 
r(·presented. . 

Mr. Dt1.~.-·-The AI'my Depa.rtmrllt spent money over the Afghan 
War in 1919 and you purchaHed the line in 1925. Why aid you pUTClba!le 
it· at all? It could have heen written down by the Army Department. 

Mr. Parsons.-Tbe reason why the railway authorities wert> asked to· 
take it over was that it was thought that tbey would be able to run 
it at u less 1088 and probably better. 

243. Maul"i Abdv? Matin Ckaudlulry.-On page 89° you will find 1~hat 
tb.· N.-W. Railway Administration after a detailed survey of the line 
str(lngJy recommended that the line should be abandoned and gave Reveral 
rea1lon~ for doing 80. 

Mr. Parsons.-I do not accept that st'atement as entirel~' corl'ef!t. . 
M,'. Scott.-But I do ; I have seen the railway line. 
Mr. Parsons . ...:.As a matter of fact, they rather wavered in the advice 

which they gave us. From the commercial point of "iewit wa.~ not worth 
kpt'ping it open. 

244. Mr . • ~. C. Mitro.-Then you, accept the view that the taking over 
of thf' line does not appear to be jURtified at Ilny stage T 

Mr. Parsons.-I do not' accept the view at all that it W8H not worth 
wbile handing it over to the North-Western Railway if it was going to be 
wrtrked lit all. It was eertain1y better that it should be worked hy the 
North-Western Railway than by t11e Sappers and Miner);. 

245. MalUlvi Abdul Mati", Ohaudkury.--Did not the North-Western 
Railway Adminil'tratioo reoommt>nd tb~t it ought to be abandoned' . 

Mr. Parson •. -As far 81'1 J have heen able to judge from the papers, the 
Agt"nt at one time. told us that he did not like recommending the abandon-
~nt of the line. Later· be l'eporied, chiefly on the qut'Rtion Il8 to what 



the price should' be, but said that it was not going to pay and had better 
be abandoned. But there were other wider questions involved in the 
matter. I can readily admit that the Chief Accounts Officer did not know 
nor did the North-Western Railway authorities know the discU88ions which 
took place up here whieh led to the continuance of this Railway on general 
political grounds. Therefore you cannot expect that Report to be correct. 

246. Maulvi Abdul Maiin Chaudhury.-Why was it noi then diI-
mantled , 

AIr. P(lI'.iOI1N.·--I htl\"\' tried to "~pJnin that the reasonlol were mostl, 
political.- Now thnt they have extended the road ~ysteDl in the N.-W. F. P. 
thoKC reasoJls hll.ve JOSH force, and 80 it has bpen decided to dismantle it. 

• Chll·irma1l.-I do not think we are rt.'ally cOllcerned with digging up 
of thc old question whether it was a wise tiling to do this or not. I think 
the point of chief interest to the Public Accounts Committf'f' is that the 
Railway Administ;ation had to buy tile line. You say it WQloi thought 
better that the RaIlway Department 8bou~d work the lint'. 

Mr. Parsons.-The view taken was that if we we!:£, lloing to m"nage 
tile line we had better be completely 1'f'8}lonsible for it; 

247. Uhairman .. -W.hy was it not leased to the railway authorities 011 
terms which would have obviated tht'! neeessity for the capital account 
transaction , 

.1Ir. Par.,o1ls.-It was decided by the Government at the time. From 
the minutes of the proceedings that I have seen, it is not clear that the 
Railway Department were ever consulted. It did not affect our revenues 
becat18e it was treafud as a strategic line, thl' loSH of which is borne by the 
general revenues. 

Mr. Burdoll.-1 do not reml'mber now why it was decided that this 
adjustment should be mad1!. 

Mr. Pat'.90ns.-I think it must have been generally assumed that if it 
were going to be t'J'ansferreci for working, it. shou,ld be transferred lock, 
stock and barrel. . 

Mr. Burdon.-The information can be had from the Financial Adviser, 
Military Finance. 

24-8. Mr. Das.-In 1926 the Railway Depart.ment made a present of 
8! lakhs to the Military Department. The Military Departm,ellt could 
haVI! ('asily written off the losses of that particular Hne. I would like ro 
know whethet· the matter was brought before the Standing Finance COlIt-
mi1tee of the Railways. 

M,'. Parsons.-Oh, no. It was not Hettled in the Railway Department 
at all .• 

Mr. Das.-Still the Railway Department handed over the money to 
the .A l'my Department. 
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Mr. Parsom.-There was no payment at all. It was merely a transfw-
frOll'l 'one book to another in the general accounts of the Government of 
Inc1ill wit.hout having any effect whatsoever on raHway revenues, . 

, 249, Jlr. Scott.-It mealll'l the I08S goes to the Railway for keeping 
It up. If the Army Department want these railways kept up they should 
k('("p them up themselves. 

Mr. BurMn.-Thc Army Departmt>nt did no.t want it kept up. 

Mr. Srott.-It was brought back from France and it WIiS not worth a 
~M~ • 

250. C'h.airman .. -If that financial transact.ion wa" carrit>d out, what 
eft'€'(~t would it have had on gt>neral revenu~s , 

Mr.Pa,rsons,-The effect on general revenues would have been lIil. 
The loss on strategic lines, when taken over by the Railway Department, 
is bOl'ne by genel'a) I'evenues and 80 are the charges in the Anny Depart-
mf'nt. 

251. OIlai1'tIlan.-But the loss Qf strat"gic lines WQuld ha-vt> ,been 80 
calcuI.'ltt'd as to repay the capital eost. Thl.\t would have been taken into 
BCCQUllt in calculating the lo.lIS Gn this strategic line. The actual loss is 
t'he working lo.ss. On the to.P of that, presumably there are the deprecia-
tioll charges, theHe being added to the ]o.IIS and the depreciation being cal-
culutt·d acco.rding to. the estimate of the Hfe Gf the line. So that, 111ti. 
mntel~'. if the line had gone on to its normal life, the No.rth·Western Rail-
way would haw got back the capital cost. 

Mt,. Pat·sons.-! am afraid, nGt 80, because the line never paid it", 
working expenses. The actual accounts of the strategic lines are so far as 
pos!iliblt> kept abllolutely separate. They do not come int:o the accounts .on 
wldch tht> Railways base their reserves. I do nGt think thill tl'an~actlon 
,nade any difference in the loss to gent"ral revenues. 

Mr. Das.-lt inerelUmd t.he los<; un stl'ut.ej!ic line'! by II ff'W lnkhs. 

Mr. Parsons.-And reduc('cl the -expenditUl'e to. be incurred on the 
Army by a few lakhR. The financial t'ft'l'ct was nil. 

252. Chat~rman,-Tt is rathf'r a complicated matt.er lind it. is difQcult 
to. finel out what the financial eft'ect WIUI. In the present days when the 
Army hilS a stabiHsed budget grant, this is the sort of thing which we 
should have to inquire into very carefuij]y. 1 do not know if that WM 
'actually done. But T think what we might do hI 1'0 record in Il' case of thitt 
kin(l that the neeeSflity for crediting the capitAl VIIlue to the Army a,ut-horI-
ti~ dOeR no.t st-em to 'have been proved. 

Mr. Parsons.-I have not been able to l':OIleet all the papers fr~m the 
Army Department. ' 

C1tairman.-As far 8S we are concerned the neet'ssity for the (l8.pital 
trammction bas not been establishedl • I do not think we can carry the 
matter any further. . 
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zYideJlce taken at the ftfth meeting of the Public A.ocounta Oommittef 
held on Monday, the 80th JUDe 1980, M 1-30 P .•. 

PRESEN'J' : 
'rite Hon 'ble ~ir GEOROF. SCHUSTER, Chairman. 
MI'. H DAS. 
"Rao Hnhac1ur M. C. RAJAH. 

Manl\'i J\lIDUJ. ::\IA'l'IN CRAUDHtJRY, 

:\11". S. C. l\ll'fH.A. 

J\I;~1141'i UUHAMMAD YAKUB, 
2\,1' .• 1. 1UMSAY SCOTT. 

Mr. E. BURDON, Auditor General. 
J 

Tht' 11011 'hIe Sir ATtTtIUR MeW A'I'TERS, Finallf.ial Secretary. 
]\fro 0. KAUI,A, Controller of Civil Accounts. 
·Mr. A. C. HADENO('H, Director of Railway Audit.. 
1\11' . .A. A. L. PARSONS, FinaJ;lcial Commis.'lioner, 1 

I\ailWl8YH. 
Mr. I\f. K, MITRA, Controller of Hanway Ac- .~ 

t W if'lC~·Sf?S. fOun S. 
Mr. T. S. SANKAltA AIYAH, Direetor of Finance, J 

Iiai!ways. 
25H. ,lb', Das.-I'arlll,tl'llph 9 (e) (i) of the A!1ditor Gellel'al'l! liltter. 

'VI! lind JII.~t~(l' analyse the Auditor General'li statement., Hi~ objection is; 
thnt ",hil,' the actual receipts wert> going clown the workin!! ~xpem~t'!:I wellt 
up by 2 (\rorf's. There should be a c(>rtain Htandarcl by which the working 
eJ!:pellst's ought to be limited. I think that i" what the Auditul' (hmcral 
'Vllnt.eJ to draw our attention to. Of cours{" we will di>l\:\1:;", thnt again 
,,-hen we c'lme to the balance Hhe(>t later 011. 

,Yr. Hut'don.-Mr. Da.'l wants merely to draw attelltion to the riltP in 
working expenses in a year in which tht're is a consideJ'llul,! delJl'll8.lit' Itll, 
compnr(.d with the estimate in receipts. 

Oh.atrman.-The worldng expeUNCS art' 2 erOl'es more thiln ttl<' original 
f'foItiulate B.nd t.he receipts are down by II crore II.J1d a half . 

• 11r. Parsons.-To a fairly cO!lliiderable extent, it is JUt! t.) tile fnet t.hat 
we ope1led about a thousand miles of new lines that year, find, of ('(l\u'sc, 
we cannot get out return immediately the liOl's are opened. Hut that is 
morn an E.xpiullation of the growth of our expendittn'e ('ompHl'ed with tho-
llt'evioilll year than what I understand the Auditor Genel'llI to bring to 
notl~e here, the variation between the original estimate /lud tlll~ rC'vised-
estimates and the actuals. 'rhcre is a more general explanatiun. In making' 
our el;t.imateH, generally we fo;)ow to Ii very conHiderable ext.l'/Jt uur revitlllci 
fldtimates of the previOlL"I year, and our revised estimate of the previol1l!1. 
year wus Out by 75 lakhs lind th(',l"eforc onr original budget elit.lmhtl~ Wfill 
too low, • 

254. Chatrman.-'l'he point really is the dift'erence uetwecll your l'e-
vised e8timut~ of groSti receiptw and the actual result. It ,if" 8ul'prisitlg 
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~Jlat, WhOM!8H you put your gross receipts at 105t crores, the ue1ual receipt 
IS Il crorl' and a half less and tIle working expense.s are very mueh l1ig'hel'. 
We all r'clwgnise the difficulties of budgeting in a comml'lrdfll undertaking 
for CXpp.ndltu~e, b~cause your exp~nditure must go up if ~'onr traffic ill-
creuf.'s. But m Hils CltRe ~r011l' tl'afilC ha~ ,:rone down and yet yonr working 
expCnSt~K ""lOt up. It is not only in repairs and mainttmIlJJee--pel'hnpli 
!her,' lllny ht' special reasons for that-but if you take your actual operat-
Ing cosbi, tll(·y were up by about 36 lalli. You nlll"t hRve run more 
trainR than you expected to run, but yOll have got a crora and» half lel'ls 
hI l'I!ceipts. 

Mr, Par'Ofl8.-1 do~bt if more trains r,an. We do not "111 mgre gooWl 
trnm .. 111llesx WI' hnw more tral'1ie, unless perhaps t.he type of traffic is 1I\Il1'e 
hll1ky lind It''''~ paying. And passenger trains are generally continued. 

2;).). Chairman,-The big thing still is you over-eHtimate the g1'O~~ re-
-eeipts. One would have thollght if the gross l'eceipts went down there 
w.mld 1111\,(0 hE-Em a corresponding saving in operating costs. 

~Vr. parsolls.-lt would not follow that there should iUll\wiliatcly be 
8 e')rrt:sponding sa,·in~. But there is no doubt that our revised estimate· 
did oyer-estimate our gross receipts. It was taken on the fi~llt(!R of Ol]f 

traffic in illlit year up to about hnlf-way through January, and the h'aftic 
fell ofl' budl)" as we explained in the recent budget prt'ill'lllt!d to the 
Ass~mbly· -:1 fell off rapidly in the last two months. .It " .. aM extrp-fflt'ly 
difficult to makE? an accurate estimate on figures only tip to th~ cmel of 
.January 1n thiN year. 

256. ('hairman.--I agree with YOll, but you would have t!'tpilded tI) see 
80me fall in the expenseM, too, 

M,', Pars()?Is.-To a ct'rtain extent you would, but yon have bought 
,your c:oHI in ad,'ance. 

257. Cltairnian.-You bought coal in advance, but ,Yon do nllt charge 
to revenue the coal that you bought, but only the coal that you ll'W. 

Mr. PUI'SUlls.--W.e char~e the frflight. to l'cvenue, lind in a gr€'.at many 
railways it j" very Uluch more than t.he pithead price. 

25H. Ch{Jirntlln.-If you charge freight on coal you gilt something 
ba<'k ill rl~cleipts 8.'i well , 

Mr. Pars(ins.-The freight on coal from colliery to the 1'Ililwfly··-·that 
iH charged oft· to revenue straightaway. 

25!1. Cha·i"man.-.}{ow do you value your stocl'8 of \!oal t DOll't you 
value tlwUl lit the cost price plus freight 7 

.lb', ParsQns.-l4'uel is nnder the suspense account, but the rrcight is 
"'hargcd to r.evenue. 

ClI.ai1'fllall.· -1 Cllnnot see the logic of that. 

260. Chair»um,-What would he the total expenditure 011 the Clll'l'illl8 
-of coal Y 

Mr. Parsons.-I think I am right in Haying, it is certainly not ,less-
it i~ ruther morc than the cost of coal.to UM has been in ncont yel).1'8. In 
thUi year that is, 192H-29 fol' iflstance, the cost of coal WIlS Us. 340 Jakha 
.and thll freight Itlt. 435 lakhs. I understand we are considering the qUe&-
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tion. 1 do 1I0t v(\ry much like the prescnt system because it (10(>..8 make-
c011trol dilTh:ult. • 

26]. Chfltrfnan.-The actual freight that is charged must mostly be-
J)"id to tlw Railway Administration, so that if 'it upsets your el:pendif,llre 
~;j(k it increascs your receipts side. 

,1{r. l'arl'o1ls.-Ye6. In effect, the gress receipts would have been lower 
thlll1 11w.\' were. 

262. Cltairman.--So, I do not think that helps us to get clel\l 88 re-
"aJ'lls tht'f,f>, disl!repallcies-the discrepancy that yoUl' gross receipts are 
do\"m b~' 1 ~ crores Ilnd your expenditure is up very Kubstnntiully, even 
much mort' substantially than what appears from the total figure. becau&e' 
on the Miscellaneous there is an improvement of RH. 78 lakhs. 1 do not 
know wlft1t the Miscellaneous item is. 

Mr. Kaula.-Su.~pense mostly. I ca,n have an analysis made of these-
figureK llDder detailed headY to discover exactly the reasonl'! 

263. Afr·. Das.-These heads like Repair and Maintenance and Fuel 
we may lIot be able to control, but under a head like Admiuistl'lltioll there 
cannot he IJlllCh variation. I think each Railway must reach the saturation 
poin~, and in '\ iew of continuous losses in certain Railways it is worth while-
looking into it. 

Clwu·man.-I think you can find out the explanation in lhe next few 
d&YH Hnd let us have it. We should like to adopt Mr. J)a~ 'iii HUggest.iOD 
and ellll attention to these discrepaneit'S. I find it partjeu1~1.rly hard t() 
underlit!tllt! t.he excess nnder the head Administration. 

Jl.,.. PI!rsons.-Without giving the exact figures I can give an explana-
tion (If ec~]·tf.ilJ amounts of exeess under that head. First of ull, it was d1l& 
pnrtly to the opening of about 1,000 miles of new railway. 'rhe adminis-
tration charges are not merely or chiefty the cost of the priDcipal ofticen 
on u,ilwaY!I ; it is ulmost the whole of your supervising IStaff right down 
to t.hl' bl)tt!llll of the list. 

Ch:,irmtm.-You did not unexpectedly open 1,000 miles' 
llb·. Parso1lS.-I think we under-eHtimated ; we opened more miles than 

we hud clTltieipated .. To the extent of RB. 35 lakhs it WfI.'1 due to extra 
gratuities given to the staff on the South Indian and the B. B. and C. 1. 
Railwnp .. when 011 the South Indian H.ailway we transft~]'rod the shops. 
from Kegl\]HIt.um to Triehinopoly and 011 the n. B. and C. I. HaiJway we 
nccejJteJ\oluntary retirements on an approaching transfer from Pnl'"l to. 
Dolmd. '1'hll1. was n large item, nlUDely, 35 lakhs. 

l.!1wi,·moll.-1 think you might give UII a note on that. 
MI". j'ar8ons.-I shall attempt to show the increase in· this year over 

the p"Iw!om, Jear. . 
Chuil'tlt'11l.-1 think it will be useful to have this table 11lade up for 

fiome other ~'ears aM well. • 
264. Chairman.-.(}rnllt No.4-Paragraph 54 of th~ Heport says: 

" The bu~lgeting Sleemed most defective undrrthis grant on the E. B. 
Uailway wbert; there seemed to have been insufficient attention paid to the 
plOgl'e~S ()f' expenditure against budg-et grant." Wbat hlne you to say 
IlbClut tail> 1 
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Mr.. Parsotls.-I think we have dealt with this before. Anyway, ia 
I I'!~plflm('!d before, t.o the extent of about 2 lakhs we made 1,1, mistake in the 
Hallway Hoard '8 oftice, but the E. I. R. certainly in that yenr defmitely 
nnder-eBtimattd their expenditure. 

265. Chatrman.-Grant No.5 . 
. Mr. Parso·ns.-We discussed it on ,saturday, I think. Here tile de-

fectIve hl~dl ... ting, at any rate in certain instances, is due to changes in 
elassliieat.Jou mtroduced on our Railways, and I think the Auditor Hellernl 
end~rses. what I say that we should not make. ordinarily changes of cJah'Si-
ficatlo~ 111 the course of the year. ~But occ8810nally it doeR beco\llp, neces-
sary to make a change in classification during a year. 

1 1,aw or course details with me of certain exce88~ on indivirluul nllil-
ways un(ler this Grant. I dOlI't know if the Committee would like to have 
them. 

266. Chairman.-(h'ant No. 10, paragraphs 12 and 14 oi the Report. 
Mr. j.Janw't'S.-I can give nil explauation for the exceHS of RoS. 19,000 

on Capital, strategic lines. The debit for pensions of Ollieel'8 employed on 
the eouHtruetion of strategic linCH was not anticipated at rhe time of bUlking 
a demand. 'fhe debits were received Jab> from the Chief ..lCCOUllts Officer. 
TI.e rel'5t wah due to the overseas pay of officers employed on thf.! Khyber 
Rnihvny tiDf1 they were wrongly debited by the accounts staff' wholly to 
Capital, instead of half to Capital and. half to Revenue. That hlllJ been 
set right iu the following year. 

Chair·man.-You had estimated on the correct accounting principle 
,&lid the lI(mounts sta1f made a mistake, is it not T 

Mr. '·ot'&Qns.-It was a mistake to the extent of a few th(ll1sunll rupees. 
267. OkWMan.-Paragraph 17. Have you any ~xJllonatil)n to g-ivt 

us here' 
All'. PUI·s(JtIS.-I have been attempting with Mr. Badenooh, to arrange 

for figures (d' thi8 kind, whieh will be more elucidatory. Mr. Mitra haa 
looked into theae ftgures, and he finds that they have not been tabulated in 
the 8ame way as in the previous yeaI'll. I understancl thllt tht"y 118e<1 to 
take for tJ1i& purpose only expenditure to which objection has IlCen railted, 
but not cleared by the 318t July but thw year they took the total expendi-
ture plul'"d under objeetion. That accounts to a certlun ext.ent for the 
increase. The other thing is, it had not. previously been the practice OD 
Railways t.o tre8,t as objectionable workH expenditure which was covel'ed by 
an a.hstraet cilltimate. From the llOtel; Mr. Mitra has given me, if the 
figure.'1 had been tabulated as previously, tIIC t.otal objections.bIe expendit.ure 
in' the current year would have been only 2.3 pcr cent.. I think that the 
previous year.'s· ~res sho~d bav.c been enJtaDced. beea~ in ~08t 
cil-cuJnstances lDcurrlDg expendIture WIthout detalled estlmattlS 1S (~lltJrely 
wrong. Hu!. J do not think that the Director of Railway Audit at present 
'entil'tlly aceepts this explanation:-

Mr. Badenock.-I do not entirely accept the position, Sir. I don't 
tMuk that the figures in the &port are correct. I think thel'e is some-
thillg wrong, partioularly for 1927-28-

C1I.airmtJft.-Wbat about 1928-29 I 



MIt. BfIIf"noek.-They are correct. 
Mt·. PIJI·sons.-I wa.nt to work with the Director of R~ihv8Y Audit aud 

aee if w~. cannot get, by actual comparison with previmlil years, at Bome-
tl1:ng whIch would show seriouy irregularities. Take for instance the ques-
tion {If work started without detailed estimates in instal1Ms where it hWl 
not. het-II emtrgellt work. In one item w}Jich was brought to my notice, I 
8h1 perfectly certain that detailed estimates had been prepared and no work 
llormRlly would have been undertaken without detailed estimates. But I 
tbink it is <juite possible that in this instance it was merl-Iy thp. nllocation 
of the c:luu'ge& between capit.al Hnd le\'e~ue or ,depreciaLioll., that .hlld n~t 
hf!~n finullv ~f:ttled. I wallt to go, therefore, wIth Mr. Badenoch mto dn8 
I(}u.~stic'n u~lII see whether we (!annot arrive at something which will ,.,.how 
Slt'ioWoi ll'l'l'f.\'ularities, such Ils thos~ whieh might invohe 10l:lll of money. 

2(i8, (,ha,irman.-What about the cases referred to in pa-rllgraphs 101 
'illU 102 t 

ltIr. Badfnocll .. -Unfortunately I have merely got a I:Itn.t.~llll'llt from the 
Chicf oflie·~)' of the E. B. Hail way whieh shows· that the objeetions were 
lst'gely of a formal nature. 

2m!. ,;Y,', Da.9.~About parngraph 102. The detailed. e&tlmatc waR re-
tlciVI~d h! audit for certification 011 14t.h August 1929 and !lHnetion(>d by 
the Railwu~' Hoard on 11th October 19.29. That showil t}lil~ the Railway 
Bonrd lWl'wit, the Agent to incur expenditure without obtaining sanction 
of the detailed estima,tes 7 

M,'. J"lrsuns.-I may say that in our orders with regard tt) the pre-
paration of abstract estimates we always pointed out clearly to Agcnh that 
the foct that we were prepared to give them sanction <ill abstraot c!ltimatea, 
in no way relieved them of thp nec!essity of preparing detailed estimates. 
We have of course issued fresh orders since what the Committee said Just 
year 011 that, because there. is no difference of opinion that detailed (>bti-
IUtea which form the working document of the engineer should alway. 
bt'! prepfJ)'ed except in absolutely urgent cases. 

Ahout 101, I am afraid I cannot add to what Mr. Badenoch hs!! said. 
2iO, Chatrma7t.--Wlt'lt action hll\'e yon taken in these Clllle'i! Have 

'you isue<l an~' instructions f .Arc they sufficieut , 
M,'. Parsons.-I will look into the question. We have not had this 

ItepOJ·t for ,"cry long. 

Mr. Das.--The Agent has got too much power. He can. spend any 
am('Ul~t of money without detailed estimates and without the sanction of 
the Railwll.Y Board, I\nd it seems he does not send !lay monthl" statement 
even to the RaiJwlty Hoard of Imy Jle~ construction on ,'bich he hilS to 
speno mouey. The Agent docs not ca,~'y out your ordel'~, IUld your orders 
ar~ that (:0 woney should be sp~nt WIthout. the lJ8.Detion of the Railway 
Board and without detailed estimates. 

Mr. Bode'liOch.-It was 01l1y this year that u circular was issued tt'1li~ 
Agents t1111 it was a really serious and important irregnI arity. 

271. Chairman.-So you think we may expect improvement , 

At,.· Radet'toch.-I think 80, Sir. I myself have issued. eireulan on thia 
nbject. 



Clw-it'tlllln.-I think we can say that instructions hwe been iaoed, it 
w.iJl ht~ )'(;(:C!oliBry to watch what the effect of those inst.ructioll~ is in cases 
of thi", ('Iuu'ncter. It will also be necessary for the ltailway Bom'il t<' COIl'" 
.aider wbf.lther it is not nooe'l8ary furtbE"l' to tighten up their oontrol over 
the .Agents. I don't think we ean do more than that now. 

272. ('1Ia.h'maft.-Paragraph 18 of the Report. Can yon te1l UK any-
tbing nhollt ~hat , 

,lit'. Parsom.-It is not entirely easy to get out maonutq at present,. 
1,()ctlulolt! lI~ II l'csult of the recommendations of Dickinson 'sCommittee a. 
goocl <11'11} of our accounts procedure-has been chang':!d ; but we ha,'c ob-, 
tajll~tl l&1I ofticl'rfrom the Auditor General who is Qt. prA,~nt preparing 
the Accounts Manual. .I don't think we can give a duul !lhap~ t9, it until 
we COtnE.' til /:I conclusion on all those recommendations whieh ",m meaD 
alterations in the form of the accounts. 

273. AI". S. C. Mitra,-On page 14 we find that reminders were re-
peatecUy H~'nt, but apparently they produced no effect T 

(:IlIl:l'mrcn.-What has the present Controller of ,Account.s got to 887 
abollt it ? 

Mr .• 1/. K. Mitra.-At the inception of the separation, it WII~ ordernd 
by the Railway Board thnt all the check'! in force prior to &ep~ration ia 
the old (ll)mbincd audit and account offices should continlle in the new 
('.ffieet;, 1'h01 each office had its own manuals, codes, office Ol'dtWll and RH~o
l11tions. After the separation most of the audit statY came over t'l'om the 
oM I,ombirll,il offices, and they had merely to do the wode theyw('re tlOillg tm then. Jll the meantime we have got from the E. 1. HtLilway n number 
of drllrt Manuals, but we are not printing them j~t now. We ha\"e a 
procf:dure to go by, and there is no doubt that the 01J. manuals, l~ode'J, Re-
SOllllio))!o; IIll1: office orders are available to Audit. 

274. Clwmnaft.-When do you think thes{' ma~nu.ls wm bc cOJnplet-
edi 

.1/,.. I'w'StI1&s.-What we want to do with regard to thl~ Railway ~\e
oount Code, perhaps it i.,; tlw mOb"t iInporiant, ili to bring out a new Ac-
count Code which, even if it may be provll.olioual on ct>l'tain poinh;, will 
be It guiuill~ document until we come to a decision on tbo;;e points. '1'hose-
are tIle ill~tt'nctions to the officer whom we have got on special duty. 

Mr. lJ(J(ICfj(Jch.-'l'hc procedure for drafting thc",c Codes was settled 
by )11". PUl'MlllS and we decided to get ahead owing \0 the importance of 
th(l mattl'l' a~ quickly 118 possible. Of course, a (lertain Rthuuut of proce-
dure is in the melting pot. 'fhere are variou. .. ychemcs for speeding up 
accounts. It is impossible in some of these cases to draft complete orden 
at IIl'Clil"nt. 1'he ru1~s even now are fairly well defined, all:l. thfll'l! 'Won't 
be D1UCh difficulty in codification, nor will there ibc much delay. 

C/llli1"ml1n.-Will you be able to g'-'t thew ready ill th\~ nl~xt fill611cial 
Y~iir t 

lll, .. Rm·so"8.-1 doubt if the ofticer will be able to get ·evtll·ything. 
through by then. 'rhe generul procedure adopted is t.hat the officer on 
special duty should take up the re\;mon chapter by dhapter, and then Mr. 
Budcnoch, Mr. Mitra and I should have a meeting and try to ('ome to a 
deCiloiioll Oil eal!h chapter as soon as it ~ ready. 



2,15. Cll1liNMft.-Pararr$ph 19 of the ~rt. 
Mr. P4rBoN.-Th~ agreements on the G. I. P. Bailway have been IIIlt 

down ta the Railways for signature. The position briefly is this. We 
addreR!Uld the Secretary of State in 1926 suggesting that the easiest way to 
denl with tllO~e officers who were taken over on the G. T. P. and E. 1. Rail-
WI)"/! would be to execute fonnal agreements with them (,,ontaining an 
IlPpcll dix Rhowing the terms of their service. We gave tllese OmC01'S to 
ltnderstand that they would be taken oyer nnder their own l'ult's ill regard 
to leave nnd NO on, which were not exactly the same i'!S thosl! of the State-
mllnaged Itail,,'ays. The Secretary of St8t~ did not immediately agree. 
Ht! WIIJltP.rl llS to consider putting them into the ordinary State Railway 
!lervicc. We had experience of that before. It is extrl!mely difftcuJt to 
arrrmg(Nor II large body of omears being taken over into an existing RCn:ice 
without giving rise to a large number of individual ()RFle8 of hardship or 
injustice; and we therefore wcnt bAck to tbf' Secretillry of St.ate. Even-
tually he accepted our view in the year 1929. Then Wf~ haei tl) cliseU88 the 
exact form ()f the agreements t,,() be executed by these (I~<,ers with the Sec-
retary (If Stllt.e. We only got down to the Ilctual form of the agI'E'eJl1ent 
about four mont.hs ago, and had them prin.ted np and sent them to the 
officerI' to Le fligned. I think there will be very little delay now that we 
have settled t.hi.'1 I]uf'st.ion with the Secretary of 'State regarding t.he Burma 
Railways which ha,ye just been taken over, and we have scnt 11 draft form 
of 8g'n~eDleHt to the Agent to tUl in the various lUlUCXUrtlS RbOWiDg the 
~'ariol1fo; c1etails of the terms of service of the ofticer'J on thosre Rliilwftys. 

276. Chatl'maft.-Paras. 26 to 36. 
M", 1)a.,.-1 would like to ask the Chief Commi8llioncr of Railway. 

eertaiD questions in connection with the accounts and other tabl. ,iv.11 
here. 

O1&airman.-Mr. Parsons, will YOll make a note nhout it , 
Mr. Parslift •. -yes. 
277. nhairtnan.-Para. 45. 
Mr. Par.wms.-I have already partly dealt with this when explainiD{f 

that certRin of the remaining recommendation"; are alre8~y before the 
Standing F1innnc{' Committee and that some we prO[l~o to incorporate in 
ou\' account codt'o \V f' llAye alsn di,.mlSSp.r1 the qUNlt.ion of balance.aheet . 

. 218. Mr, Das.--What about (0) , 

Mr. Paf'son3.-A memorandum has already beem prepared ftl1' the· 
Standing F1jJlllDCe Committee and they propose to go int., it iD theil' nut 
lD€eting. We are now preparing a memorandum on some nf the points 
whi(!b still romain. • 

279. Clwi~·'IMn.-What about St.atiAt.ics·' 

Mr. Pill'~onR.-I believe we have already sent", lIIp.lllorandnm to tl\. 
StRlltiing Pir,ance Committee about that. 

280. Clwirmafi.-Did Sir Arthur Di(lkinson m"kf~ 1\11.1 recommenda-
tion!! as r<'{lnrnA Statistics T 

1Ir. }Jar,ons.-I do not NeOlleet that he made Any reec.mmenciatioDi 
of any importAlIr.P. which Wi' urI" not alrelldy (,.Arryinll out. We b1'01IIIlt 
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O\ll our new ft.1'Dls of StatiSti08 really u a result 01 c-ertain recommenda· 
tioDs made in . the ~\eworth Committee'~ rE'port. I ~]o not recollect myself 
lilly '·el'y. important recommendation for varying t.be form of 0111' Stati,. 
tics. .Aetuvlly of course what we do is to go tbrollg"h tbeu\ 0110h mouth 
and (Inite frequently we onrselves make alterations when we find that the 
C'xititiug form does not give us the information requir.,d frr tht' cClntrt'lJling 
of RnilwaYIi. . 

mWt,·tR01I.-1 think you might give the Committ..~e n note Hll1Dmari8-
ing th(' pfl"i1 i('l1 lmdf'r the 'varions heads that are refp'l'l'c,l to ill this para-
grollb. 

2~1. Chu'innan.-Para. 17 (b) of the Auditor-Geuer,.l'lI letter. Why " .. "Ii 110 pl'O"jIS1on made fm' printing charges' " 
lJ,.. p((1's(;n.~,-NormaUy we do not muke in the U,aiLwitY BOllrd'N 

blldget Ilry pl'ovjljion for tht! printing charges of vnrirJll>l Committees, We 
make m·liYi~.i~)n under Grant No. ll-Miseellaneous. Actually we have been 
in $·..-.I;e difflt'u]ty with the Controller Of Printing bccHw,e in pallSing '0(1 the 
chal'g('!,1 t(1 WI he hus not ill Itny way <iifferl~ntiated th~'II!. and tht!y hllve 
bet'D ftdjul:ltcd against the Hailway Board'li exponclituJ'll 11'1 It W hO!I>. But 
they HbollJcl properly hnve ('()m(~ under G1'ant No. ll-Mhcllllnnc(lu'I. 

C1t.atrman.-That does not pl'e,'ent you froll1 making an IlIItimat(!. 
!V.,.. /-'m'sQ'ns,-W(' estimated wh11t should be .:llll.l'grllhle to 1lI!i. Wc 

wore dchited with more thun that. We have now takl'lt up tbe (llll~sti(JJl. 
282. M,', Kaula.-Is the debit adjusteu ill your ac;;olluls without your 

acceptance , 
Jlr. I'nrsOons.-There must have been somebody'ij It~ceptancio. 

283. Chairman.-Para. 18 (a) of the Auditol'-tleneral'fI letter and 
pura. 55 of the Report . 

.tlr. Pa"soJ18.·-The reasons for the delay were firl!lt of all in our ot11ce. 
We had apparently lost Mr. Donald's paper!! and had to get copies of t.he 
correspondenc(' from tht' K B. RliilwlIY. 'rlaat delayerl the settlement of 
tbis t.1Dsll eSFle by 2~ month!!. We then usked the' A(!COuntallt-General, 
}~ailw8Y8, for certain infonnation to dccide the calle. HI' t.ook four mont.h'i 
to BUfPlY it. It t.hen took U8 II month to get the paper!; rega,rding the 
mode leave rule terms from the }4'inance Department and another month 
lind a half to discu8.'1 the case with them. The question hilS Itctually bep.ll 
/Settled now, but I do not mYHelf Jiltp to S(~(' /lny of thNIf' delaYA regarding 
these minor mattera, l: .~ 

284. Chmrma.tl.-l'aragl'ltph ;)7 nf the Report. 

Mt'. Pm·son •. --I think we lilUI'1t fldruit in this calle (hat t.be adUlt! ordeJ'I~ 
issued by the Rllilway Board were open to (lon'ltrnction in two. ways. 
1;'hey w~rp not \'ery clear. 1'he Chief Auditor of the Hurma Railways 
took ] think the right view and reft'rred the mattel' to the Agent, The 
Agent referred it to the lIome BOllru. 'fJ.at i!i> where 1 think t.hey first 
wt:nt wrong. 11 there WR~ any rlouht lIS to the inlentionf4 of th(l ordel'H ot 
the Railway H:IlI:'c). they shouln hll"f, writtt'.ll to tIll' RailwlIY Board and 
asked them what they meant. .As fI )'I'!'lnlt of thi!! cnNe ,,·c h8,~e now'issueu 
instn1f:tion8 to pren'nt thf!S~ mi"tfth'~ ()f'(~m'l'inll in fllt.urf'. On the ques-
tion raised by the ~uditor-Oenel'al in hill note, I persoDally think that the 
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Ohief Auditor should have issued thp. wllrning which t.he government 
Examiner suggested. J beli('!ve th(' "jew he toolc WfI. ... thllt in view of tbe 
Home Board's decision it was up to him to giv(~effeot to the decision. 

Chainnallt.-I think we may agree with the Auditor-General that it 
would have hc('n hl'tt<>r if the ~hief Audit.or hEld complied with the Gov~m-
ll1ent Examiner's request. . 

285. C'ha';rman.-=Para. 59 of the Report. 
M1': 1)(/iI.-W a.s any It-gal advi('e talten on tbi ... caRe T 
Mr. Pn,..~ons.-Yes. 
Mr.Burdo'tl .... ·-Was the!t1gal adviee followed thl·Ollghout. T 
.Mr. Par.,ons.-The IElial advice WitS certainly followed in getting an 

lI.uttiol'itat.il'c rulin~ from the Judicial Commissioner. The matter in iSRue 
"'3S C'crtainly wort.it ","hile getting a nnnl drci!;ion l~pon. And it w/u! actually 
nn that. review in the ,Judicial CotnmiRsioner's court t.hat most. of the 
pxpenditurt> was incurred" • 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra.-I think the Railway bad no other alternative but to 
nght it out .. 

Mr. Parson.s.-It was a question of principle whieh WIUI involved. 
286. Ckn';'rmoft.-Para. 18 (d) of the Au£litor-Gf.Jleral's letter. 
Mr. Parsons.-I do not think 1. hav!.'! anything to say on this beyond 

~'hat I hav(' stated before. I have explained the difficulty of getting 
flccllracy when you have to work on flgureFi which do not take into account 
probably thr€'e months of our heaviest expenditure in the year. I think 
the Auclitor-Genernl himself generally notes on it in the last paragraph. 
Th('rE' is always the possibility of a !Distake in estimating. 

287. mra;rman.-Have you any thing further to say on that, Mr. 
"Aurdon , 

JI,·. R7/.t'(lmf .. -Not.hing further. 
288. Matllfli Abd,tl Matin Cka.udJi.urll.-P1E'88e tnrn to page 26 of thl'l 

Appropriation Accountll. There are itemR against the E. R. Railway on 
wbi<lh there nepd not have been very milch inaccuracy. 

Mr .. Por8ons.-The estimate waR not !loo(l on the E. R. Railway. 
289. M(i.ulvi Abdul Maim C1wu.dhu.f'1,/.-YOtl get a fmpplementa.ry 

5U'fmt on 16th Much 1.929. The explanation given here is II Due to the 
"bRenCl' of provision for additional foItaft' And Compt.omp.t.er equipment '\ 
f'te. 

.Vr. ParsQ'II.'1.-It is rat.her a difticult thing' when you Iret estimates f()r 
tIlt' RailwaYR al'l a whole. T must explain thnt the EaRtern Benlolltl RailWAY 
w(>r(' to a (If'rtllin ext.('nt not IlC!'Ul'atf1 ill thiR respect.. 

mUlirmnn.-T do not t.hink we can sa.y more about that. 

290. Ckairman .. -Para. 19 (a) of the Allrlitor General's It'!tter SlY" : 
., The Committ.ee may consider it. desirable to suggest t.hat a geneJ'fll 
f'!"pJa1!ation 0' the variations under eaell Flub-head of t.he grant should bfI 
fllrnished hprc il'l arldition tc the detailed explanations und~r each Bail. 
~'Ilr H. 



1Ir. :POf"Oft8;-We "hall do that in future. 
29l. Chaintlan.-Parll. 80 of the Reptl1't. The Committee may lilce 

to inquire whether the responsibility in this OOIro doe$ not lie on tb., 
lCua.uina $l\ed forellUln and the Station 8ullerintl'ndent, and if 30. whethl"l' 
uy .etion ~8B taken agaiust them ". 

Jtlr. Par.90ns.-I made inquiries from the Administration and have not 
I(lt ft reply yet. I am taldng it IIp. 

Mr. Da,Y.-Will the action taken be reported t<l the COQlmittee lles:t 
yeAr , 

iVr. ParBons.-Certllinly. I Hm prepared to J't'POl't t9 the Com-
Juittee. • 

292. Oltai,·man.-Page 66. ., The otni~8ion to make provision, in tlltl 
('!fUmates. for t.hit; lRrge credit iH brought to the notice of t.hf' Commit-
tee". 

lI,·.:Pal'sons.-'J'he position here .. that the District Engineer. unawll.r\! 
t)f the orders WI' hHd isstted, charged off ~pecilll ballast-us if it W01'6 
imllnary ballsst. 'I'he matter was only noticed in September 1928 anfl 
an adjustment. WliS made in the accounts. In fact it only came to notice 
mllt,y •• 1uI aftf.r t.he budget t'stimatos were prepared. 

293. CUWma~.-Have YOll got anything to say 011 that, lIr. Burdon? 
Mr. Bvrdtm.-No. 
~. C,-"airmafl.-Para. 20 of the letter. 
lit. Par.Qfa$.-The position here is that certain nI.'W projects ,vhich we 

batll10ped to start were not taken up. 
Chairman.-I think I am largely responsible for that. 
295. CAmrm4n.-Motor oompetition. Have you got anything to say 

UJl that' 
Jlr. ParsofllJ.-We have made inquiries 81'1 to our pOliition under thp. 

lQrliQ! Bailways Act. I think it comeli til tbis, that le~ltl1y we oan rUlI 
awt(lf service. as a feeder to th~ RaihvaYl!I, but Wfl (lannot do Noon l'oadl! 
nmnina parallel to a Une OJ' all tin alternative to the railway ~rviOf.", Ali 
for the rest, I am afraid I cannot make a statement of any ddniteness. 

muurmam.-AH far as pOHsible from the railway Ride, an endeavour h8b 
been made to gr.t a general HUrVf'y of pOIJIilihl" rna'" (hw~lnpmf'!nt.8 whieh will 
t.Pd t.he Railways and not I!.ompett' with thpm. 

Mr. ParsfJn8.--We are attempting to eo-ordinntfl our 8ctiom~ with thm;!) 
,,' Provincial Gov('rnments in t.hi'" Inattf'l'. 

29~. Ch.airtlt-a.fl.-Parll. 94 of the Report. "Th~ attentioo of th~ Com-
JR.ittee ill invited to the expenditure on a l\~W Rf'r\·iCt1 incurri>rl without 
'.'I,taining 8 Hnpplementary grant." 

Mr. ParsotIB.-Actually jt waR not fI new service. Wt' had a proje<·t 
~hich varied iu nome at different tim('s, be6t1llHf! we were not quite certrJin 
"h~t it i.1I ~oil)g to hI'. It is thEt (!Ollstl'uct.ioJl of t he line from Tricbi'nopoly 
to. l("rllikud~ and KaraikuCli 10 ]1 n'nlwttah. It is down in the Ton.lore 
nlStdct p0!11on of Madras. In th~ B.ndget hoth tpe!le projects appeared 
and proviSIOn waH made for the Trlcbmopnly-KRrallmdi. Manamadura Hne 
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with bl'a.~h8S to Arantangi to Karaikudi and .Kal'f&ikadi to Devakotta. 
W. lIl.ute pt'ovj";on in the Budget rol' 1926·21, 1927·28 and 1928-19. TJa 
item~ referred to here were fbr the acquisition ()f land. This"lIIi O. 
rl!ally a cijije of taking up Ii .lWW I>t!l'\'ice. . . 

:':97. M.,'. lJas.-1 want to allk it questioll about para. 95 re.latiDl to' 
the Bengal Nagpul' itailway. l'here is an exceSti of over ten lakhs here. 
1t iii Haid that tbe Hoard upheld the \'iews of the Government Examiner 
ttnu informed the Agent that theil' sanction should have been obtained prior 
to the executioll of Hill contruct. What ill the practice at present' Can 
Imy Agent spend UI' to t.en Jakhs without at;king the Railway Board'i 
IJ"rmi~icJD 1 

M"~ }.><4,'sot&s.-No. UUl' mtltction to the expenditure ill required; but 
if the oofltl'lld relates to Ii llaU('tionl>d work, up to ten luhs, they caa .. oe· 
Hon Ute contract. 

Mt·. Kcittia ..... ·There was an ol1ti!!l'lion on the part of the Agent and ht 
\\'811 pulled up. 

M,·. Parsom ....... 'rh~ Agent ww; prepared to come.! up for sanction when 
hiti attenti'on was drawn to the subject. 

29t1. Uhairmcm.--Para. 96 • 
.IIr, S. C. ,Mitm.-A lakh of rupees was paid here without any refmnte 

lu the Agent' 
Mr'. Parsons.-The ell.Htl Watl taken U11 by the Auditor in 1925 and kis 

point of view was accepted by the Agent. • 
~99. Maulvi Muham'mad Yttktt.b.-Was any money realiaed from thOfie 

\tho were responsible 7 
Jllr. Parson8.-'l'he money was conectly paid. 
:.mo. Maulvi .tlbdul Matin Ohaudhu,·y.-lt is pointed O1It that " tbt: 

el"im~ are not legally enforceuble and the expenditure is not in purnalaUe 
of any recognised policy or custom ; the sanction to the paymeat of boaUIl 
i~ against the canons of financial p.ropriety ". 

Mr. Parsons.-As a lllattCl' of fact J shouJd hesitate to endorMi tlaOliIl 
remarks. The bonus Watl promised \'el'bally before the contractor started 
the work. A verbal llrnmi.<;(' is just as legally enforceable as a written 
promi&e, if it can be proved. What W8I$ wrong here was to make a verbal 
promise instead of putting it down in writing. 

301. 11.,.. Bcott.--Was the sanction Ii bOM fid;e mistake? 
M,'. Parso'fls.-Tl~ Chief Engineer, thought that he had the power, 

and'tlle moment it was brought to the notice of the Agent, he accepted the 
contention and gave bit> sanction. . 

a02. Chai",nan.-llara. 97. 
MI'. 1)Ql'son8.-'l'he Agellt hats illqui!'ed into this matter. He say. thAt 

he i!J lllltisfled that there was no ulterior motive underlying the aetio'b. of the 
Engineer concerned. lIis action was due to a lu.ck of a properappreoiatiOh 
of the rules on the subject. The Agent hal:! severely reprimanded'tl* OIB_ 
CODcvned and said that severe notice would be taken of aimilar ll88e8 ill 
future. In the instructions we are about to ilJBue on Mr. Rau'l\ NpItt, 
we are reinforciJ1i tile principles that ought to ,wde ~ ill .-. ~ 
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.iWd with regard to the igllOranceof engineerlS on this point we are pro-
'posing the preparation of brief manual,. explaining to. engineers esaetly 
what their dutiesa~ in these and other cognate matters, 

:103, M,'. S. C. Mitt'U.-It shows that. sucb Ctl~1:I go on occurring iu 
"'pite of warniI1glil. . 

.1.1/7'. Pat'sons.-Ont! 01' two c~s of this kind occur every yeaJ," arid the 
only thing to do is to takt'! 8erio118 notice of them whenever they are brougbt 
to our notice. 

Ch.air-man.--It ilf nece8l!lliry to take more drastic action. 
;Vr. Pm'sofl.s.-That is really the purport of our orders. . . 
304. Chai,..mu1l.-Para. 100. "It aeelUIS very extraordinaly thll,l 

rtlliponsible officials 'should be \UlllWal'e of the elementary objections to the 
irl'('.(ular procedure here described and the Committee may wish to eon-
bidel' whether the lIlatter has been adequlltely dealt with by higher autho-
rity ". 

Mr. Pa.rSQns.--In this particular CIUJC as soon as the irreguillrity was 
poillted out, the view of the audit officer was accepted. lily own 'View il'i 
thHt the Enginecr.in.Chief had probably had impressed on him the uec~· 
sity for not having any excess over his grant, and did not nealiHe the 
j1fiplil~ationll of his action. I do not think it llIa case for any serious actioJl. 
When he has got bills to be paid, they should be paid straight off, but 
there is something to be said in extenuation of the conduct of the 
Engineer. 

a05. Mr. Hcotf.-'fht> trouble about Government departments iR about 
the I!lowneHS of payment. 

Mr. Parsons.-An engineer iA not well v(>rsed in tbeHe matter" unti 
. the ootter engineer he is, the more likely be is to make mistakes of this 
kind. The proper thing to do is to come up for It' 811pplt'mf'ntol'Y gran~·. 
When we have got out OlIr manual of instructions to engineer!>. they will 
know exactly what their poHiition is in these math~rs. 

Vhairman.-J think it is extraordinary that lin engineer should i/lliiue 
instruction!! of this kind. 

Mr. Parsons.-l would say that he was ,rery silly ahout it. rfhnt is 
. what it comes to. 

306. Mr. Scott.-Has the maD gone' 
Mr. Pa/'so1& .. ~.-I can inquire whether he has gone .or not; but he 

accepted the aecountllnt'lS view. The hClit way to d~al wit.h theHA matter!') 
is to Elttach an accountant to the more important Engineers and they can 
always turn to him for advice in these matters. 

am. Ch,m.rman.-You are issuing instructions' 
II r. ParsDm.-Yes. 
308. trhait-man.--Para. 103. Substitution of. one work for anothel' 

withollt ade<luate sallction lind also letting out contract by the Agent 
beyond his powers . 

. Mr. ParMmB.-In our view the substitution of conCl'ete for .coarse 
rubblp masonry was justified. Whether that amounts to such an altera . 

. tionufol tOl'equire .our unction is a diftlcult thing to uy. 
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Mr. Scott.-Sometimes when you get down to" the work, you fiud that 
Ilw lOsterial you were going to use was not suitable. 

Atr. Parsot&s.-'l'hcl'c wa:; u' dittercnec of opinion u~ to wbulle &unetion 
",ali J'cquired. When the Cake was referred to us, we agreed to alter the' 
term~ of the contract because 8 particular type of material W8l! considered 
not Nl1it~lble. If an alteration wpre going to amount to a considerabk 
incl'cslSe in the cost, it ought to come to us even if it happened to be within 
tbtl Agent. 's power of sanction, but I doubt whether this would alWAY'" 
be considered a material alteration. 

:W9. Mr. Kaula.-In case of likelihood of mat.erial I!I&vings, would you 
Il)]OW 1hem to spend the whole amount , 

.1I1'. PcwNons.-If there aft' llluterial sayings, they would not spend the 
whde amount. 

.lb'. Kaula.-llut if they do spend it, who will spot it '1 If there arc 
foul' bills and four fictitious payment." who will spot them Y You sanctioll 
d, }l)·ojE.'ct fol' 10 lakhs for Ii cE.'l'tain class of material to Qe used for it. 
'rhe local watl then Rubstit.ut.eH cheaJwl' material for it or introduces some 
other ec.-ouomy, and what happE.'ns Y 

310. CI/,uinnan.--In this cast' the Chief Engil1ct!r substituted one kiull 
of material for 8notll('1' which was pro"ided for in the agreement and there 
were TWO alterllatiVl' qllot.ations in the agreement. The quantity of work 
10 lw done nnder Pilch of tIll' t\\:o altel:nafive' quotations was not given' 
in tlle agreement or iu tlill e"t,imatr. W·hoever approved the contract-
the Hailway Roard-on those terms really left a great deal of latitude for 
variation in the eXI'l'ution. And I think they lire t.o blame rat.her than the 
Chipf Engineer. 

]/,.. p(lrson.~.-There wa" a difference of opinion as to whether it was a 
material a1t.eration, and we agreed with what the Chief Engineer pro-
posed. Actually, we sanction an abstract p.stimat~ under main head. j 
'illbMN)1lently, 'within 10 18khs, the Agent can sanct.ion giving contraots fol,' 
th<' work. I think the question really is whether the substitution was a 
mhterial alteration. TIle order.,; are that when we have sanctioned an 
('stjJDllte, no material alteratiol1 should be made without our sanction. 1 
doubt myself whether tbe l>ubs6tution of cement ior coarse rubble couM 
be held to be a material alteration. There was disagreement on this point, 
the estimate came to us, and w('! then sanctioned the alteration. 

!:lll. Chairman.-Do you think it was a legitimate misunderstanding 
on the part of t.he Chief Engineer , 

Jlr. Parsom.-I should say probably it was; it is not alwaYB easy to 
say what is a material alteration .. 

Cltai,.man.-I do not think it really calls for any special oomlQent 
frolll us. 

312. J/,.. Sc.ott.-I think something ought to be included in the 
Manual. 

• Mr. Parsons.-It is impossible to define what is • material alteration 
by a definition coverill8 all eircumstanees, 
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31(J,. Vlw4ntta·",-U!lder yow' preaent. contract, would you allo" t11l' 
Agent to proceed on the baais of abltract estimates whieh gave no details 
like bidewalls, etc, , • 

lflr, Pariot68,-If we thought they were a realOuable forecast ot the COilt 
of re-alignment, We would sanction the nbstract t'stimates. The Agfmt. no 
doubt prepared detailed estimates, 

314. Ohatt'Hlun.-lf he bad prepartld detlliled t!stimateH and I!Itlllt them 
up to you, would you have passed the altel'ation Y 

Mt·. Pa·r~o1M.--I think thia Illteration wa~ wade during the progress of 
the work, 

M,.. Kaula,-1'be detailed estimates would be plUl8ed locally, • 
J1fr. PQt'sons.-We have t.he detailed ,estimates up here ,vhen they al'e 

over a certain amount in order that they may be further examined by our 
technical mall, t.he Direotor of Civil Engineering. If the cost of the p.roject 
iH over 10 lakh~ the detailed estimat&l have to come to the Railway BoariJ 
for I:;llllctioll because we want to have them re-examined in detail by OUI' 
Director of Civil Engineering and the Engineering Member of the Raihny 
Boal'd. 

315. Chatrmafl.-According to youI' present practice, ,the .etailed 
elStimates Inust come up before any expenditure is sanctioned T 

Mr. ParBons.-Yetl, 
316 .. Chairmatl.--so that this case should not recur again ? 
Mr. Parsons,-It might recur whenever an alteration had to be msde 

whieh it wall desirable to make, 88 it was in thts caBe, in the course ef ca!'l')'-
hl, 011 the work . • 317. Mr, D(/..~.--AJ,; regardJ,;' control of E'xpenditure from the Rail\\"ay 
lluard over the Agents, I do not think they have· the necessary 
maehinery, 

M,'. Pa,·~o·n~.-lt ill control over an iudividuul work. 1 lun not. quih) 
sure of the limit. The position illl, we sanctionoo abstract l"!itimates for 
the work for 66 lakhll. [f it is above, 1 think, 10 lakllii, the detailed eRti-
mates, that is to say, the technical estinuites for the whole work come UI' 
for the technical sanction of the Railway Board and examination by our 
En:;cinf.'ering Branch here, and 8Ometimf.'s modifications art! . prollosed. 1 
take it in thiR particular ca¥e the quest.ion whether the substitution of 
cement for coar8t> nlbble Was desirable came up while the work 'was being 
constructecl. I imagine it was due to the tact that they had to do a g004\ 
deal of cutting away of the wall~ Oil t.he Poona line involving the use of 
cement. 

318. Clw';"man.-What I am trying to gflt at il:l, in your prcJSellt 
practice there will not be absence of detailed estimat.es, but you will always 
hav..e detailed est;imateH prepared 1 

M" Parson8.-Yes. 
a19. Chair~nafl-In that case you would be able to examine the 

Engineer's contention, 
Mt·, Pant)fls.-Yes. 'thE' position I thiu), iii that detailed estimates harl 

~een prepared but h!,d not been sanctioned, and that, theTefore, probably 
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the audit authoritiM did Il()t get a document by whieh they oould ei:amine 
the contentwn made by tht' Chief Engineer. 

320. Chait·mult.-If you sanction II. contract in such II. form that ODe 
material can be substituted for ftnotqel',knowing t.hllt that vo,riation is 
pOIlli!ible, it is your respoll8ibility and not the Agent's 1 

M,'. Pdrsonll.-Yell. 1 think what happened, probably, WIbJ that the 
contract ",alii lIIigned, including this coarse rubble and in the cOurse of pro-
tct'tling with the work, it WaN diilcovered that cement was uecetMary, and 
then caDle the question whether the variation would require our MIlction 
or not. 

Chdi,wnan,.-Still, the variatioll was within the terUllS of the cont,net 
lmd you approved the contract. The vltriation depended on the contract. 

, If that is a correct statement of the fact.s, the responsibility is of the Rail-
way Board and not of the Chief Engineel',-if the Railway Board approvctI 
iii I!ontl'act which can be carried out in various different ways. 

::J21. Mr. Kaula.-'fhe original sanction o-f the Agent was not in order. 
N(} tluthority who has been given the powel' to sanction a grant can exel'ei8~ 
that power unless detailed estimates ha"e been sanctioned. That too wu 
not foIlo'wed, and 1 think pveryone blundered. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yakltb.-The Agent gaye the II&llction . 
• Vr. Parsons.-We l:Iubsequently ratified his action in giving the 

contract. There is no doubt whatever' that the Railway Bonni knew wbat 
he wal:i doing. Theil' formal sanction may not have been given originally 
tu this particular contract. • 

Chairma-n.-! think we might say that the Railway Board allowed 
undue elasticity in this CI\.ijC And perhaps the representation of the Engineer 
18 not correct. 

322. Mr. B. VaN.-'May I 8Nk whetht~r the Railway Board have i88ued 
dllfinite instructions to the Agents and Ohief Engineers about their financial 
pow'eri and about the rules to be observed t 

Mr. ParsDn8.-Yes, but people occasionally make lniHtakes. 
CJl4i,"t,wn.-In this case IVlr. Pal'$Ons tells Uti that the Railway Boatel 

knt.'W what was going on but that there wali an ovel'lllight. 
323. Chairman.-Para. 106. Have orders been illJued t 
Mr. Par8ons.-Yes. 
a24. Cha'nnan.-Para. 20 (It) of the letter-Variatiollli from eIIIti. 

mates of capital expenditure. Expenditure is capable of great variation 
mving to change in policy: and I think different cOliNideratioM apply to 
capital expenditure estimates and to normal estimates of budgetary expendi-
~~ . 

325. Mr. Scoft.-If you eannark Ii certain amount for reconstl'uction, 
what happens if it is not carried out T 'Does tbe money lapse Y 

.iIl", Pa",QfI8.-It merely means in effect that Government does not pro· 
vide as muoh money as our original estimates assumed that they would havu 
to provide. 
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M,', Bflrdon.-I think it is merely a question whether the Public 
.Ac::countlli Committee thinks that it is a legitimate exercise of the Railway 
iloaru's' discretion wben money voted by the Assembly for II particular 
work ilS not tlpeut on that work or on anything else for reasons of economy 
01' owing to the necessity of retrenchment. 

illr. LJas.-And particularly when it a1fectl:i the ways and means Budget 
of the Finance Member. 

Clu~il''''Wtl,-lf there iii It reduction in expenditure, ii is probably the 
lumd of the Finance Department which has brought it about, There are 
t\\'o ltillds of \'ariation~ from eHtimat.e~ which may OC(lur. One is due to " 
P('1ic~'. OJ} the .other Nide you get un excesli like the N.-W. R. e~penditure 
w bicll is mainly due to under-estimation of expenditul'e, I do not know 
whether on the first point the Committee would wi&h to expres!'l any view ; 
it really is II matter for the Assembly I think"":"the policy that they wgnt 
eltl'rit'd out-and iN not atl accounting matter. 

I thillk it would be Ii useful rccommendatioll to liay that the policy 
{It' ,mpitul cOllstruction should be so carefully considered together with the 
Pinance Department. before each year that the likelihood of any "ariation 
owin~ to financial relLlions is Vt!l'y much diminitdled,--that tM policy of 
I'ujlwa~' COllfoltrnction should always be carefully co-ordinated with the 
finan('ial position of Government. In that caNe the nPed for stepping jn 
fo1' financial l'CMOns i,.; not likely to arise. That iF; an important t.hing. 
On the ot.her side the hig exeC'S.<; owing t.o under-estimation of expenditure 
on thp. Kangra Valley Railway is a thin~ "'hich has been MmmE'ntpo on a 
good ileal Ht other t1\nePl. 1 think t.he main point is that if the policy of 
cnp1t,11 expenditure is really v.'ell thought out in adnmcl', it il; I.-Pl'i likely 
that there would hr. it variation. We have got t.he whole thing w~ry much 
more lInder control now. The number of projects is much fewer now an(. 
there j" R mnch ti~hter hold on the course of expenditure nO\"'. 

Bvidence taken at the sixth meetiDg of the Public Accounts OommlLtolS 
held on Tuesday, the lit July 1980, at 10-80 A.M. 

PIIoIIIIDNT : 

The Hon 'ble Sir GEORGE SCUUSTER, Chatrma1l. 
Hajj CHOWDHURY MtTHAMJUD ISMAlJ, KUA:-; 

Rao Bahadur M, C. RAJAH. 

MauJvj ABDUL MATIN CnAUDHURY. 

Maulvi MUHAMMAD Y AKUB. 

Mr .• T. RAMI'IAT SCOTT. 

Mr. E. BURDON, Auditor General. 

} Jf,mb.". 

The Hon 'bJ<, Sir ARTHUR MCWATTERS, Financial Secretary. 
Mr. G. KAUI..A, Controller of Civil AcwountA. 
Mr. L. ,J. PECK, Accountant General, Central Revenues. 

Mr. D. C .. CAKI'BELoL, Director of Commercial Audit. 
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Mr. P. M. RAU, Audit Officer, Indian Stores Deparbllent. 
Mr. C. V. S. RA-o, Officer on Special Duty: 
Mr. U. ti. IIAlwy, Member, Central BOlird of 1 

Uevenue. l 
"-'I 1 lVitnc.sf's. ~'r. A. L. 1 OYU;, COlUtniStiiollE:'r, NOJ·tJlel'!l ( 

lndiu ~alt Revenu!>. J 
:126. ('lw-irmun.-ltE:'m 6, Appendix 11. It ilS a caKe of ~.uttjug 0111' 

cou t accol'ding to our cloth. We decided to proceed cautiously with the 
in<~l'ea8e of the staff. 

Ma'lIZ,vi Abdul Matin ChlLUdlutry,-LlWt year we were told that thel'c 
WiUl a beberue under cOIl.liidel·ation in the Commerce Department. 

MI'. IJat'dy.-The IiChemc referred to bere ill tlll~ reorguuizatioll of thl' 
.A ppraising cl!ltabHshments. . 

Maltlv·i Abdul Matin (!hau(thul'y.-'l'll(~re WCl:C two "chemell. Oue ill 
tIle. "lchem(> you ha\'e lUcutiolled and th(' othl'l' Mcheme related to the 
Hf'parate audit check .. 

,v.I'. llurdQn.-1 call tell tIll' Cowmittee about that scheme becaus~ I 
g~n'e evideJlee on the point last year as li'inancial Secretary. The question 
WIUl raised by the Public Accounts Committee for the Ht.reugthening of the 
lJIHchinery for the audit. IIf customs revenue. 'rhis case had been befOl'e 
the ,li'illauce D(~l)art.ment. and it ",.iil be l'cllIl'mbered thnt 1 then said 
that I had not had suffi.<:ient time t.o go into thl:' case very thoroughly. 
\' cry shortly afterwardN J examiued it. Actually, the schf'me which ill 
lmfol'(' the Ji'iullllce Department. is a scheme for the strengthening of the 
audit of expenditure rather than the strengthening of the audit of customll 
J·(Jvenue. It is Ii very expensive schenle. The object of that schl'me is to 
introdllc(> th(, "YHtem of It separation of accounts from the audit and the 
auditional establishments that are going to be employed will be very COll-
siderable. I, RS t.he Fimmcial Secretll.ry, Htrongly recommelldf'd that th(~ 
schemE' should be tllrned down, und you, Sir, accepted my view. It waB 
going to cost a greut deal of money and it will not help very much thl~ 
.Public Accounts Committee. 

Chai,"mu·n.-What Mr. Burdon has told us is the r(>suit of tile further 
di,.;cussiou. When he went into the II(-bemt>. we took the view that the 
p,xpenditurc was not justified and tht' scheme, as he hall explained, is more 
for the stl'engtbening of the llUdit of expenditure than the strengthening 
of the- audit of customs revenue whieh the Committee had ill mind \vhf'!u 
we discussed tbiti point in the Public Accounts Committee. 

Mr. BurdQn.-At the samc time, the F'inance Department told tbe 
Auditor General that if he thought it desirable to put up a scheme speci-
fically for the strengthening of the audit of customs revenue, they would 
be very glad to receive his suggestions on the point. Shortly afterwal'ds, 
1 took ovel' charge as Auditor General and I have myself examined the 
matter. It must take Ii certain amount of time, because personally I tbiDI~ 
it is desirable to break a certain amount of new ground. Side by l!Iidc, 
the proposal has been under the consideration of the Finance DepaDtment. 
to extend to Bombay the system of concurrent audit .which is already in 
force in Calcutta. I have been asked to give advice on that point but 

. I have 110t yet finally replied, 
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jllav.ltoi Abdtd Mu.tin Ohaudhury,~W~ hlWe been told that th'" rl'sn.\t. 
of the expt'riment in Clllcutta has 1)('(»1 \, .. ry HRtilifa.ct.ory, 

"JI',Bv.,'don.-That ill my view Ilud 1 t.hink it would alltO be fJ&tisfull-
tory in Bombay, but I do not think it will prove satisfactory in smaller 
ports where the (jUstolD!! House is not of sufficient importance to have an 
c.ftil:er, 

M,', Hardy;:-1'hllt ill sIlt!> t.he Hoard's view, ~p¥ration of accoulltl'l 
lind audit would be satisfactory for the h'o higger I)Ort8 but not for the 
lill\8Up.r ones, 

327. Maul.vi .1bdul Mufin Uhatt<llt,ut1/,--1J1 \'iew of the fact. that there 
haVl' been fit'riouH ~a"eli .of fl'l'tud, don 't ~'o\t think that t.ht' need for this 
concurrent audit il\l all the greater '/ < 

M,'. HQI·a'l.-1 do not think till' two IJrt, (,\'l'n reutOt.t'ly l~(lnnecttd, 
.Vr. But·d(I'Il.-l am proceeding with the examiuation of this scheml~. 

1 am brt'-&kini a certain amount of Dew ground. Everybody is· agreed 
that tloncurrent audit is better than the peripatetic test au.dit and that it 
would be very desirable to extend the concurrent audit to tM blaj~l' pOrt!!, 
at any rate. On the other hand. I am not prepared to say that you may 
expect magical resulb from the Ilpplication of concurrent audit, Alter 
all, the scheme of concurrent. audit is limited. It iK only the auait of the 
documentary record of transactions which have takel1 place, 

328, Ma'lldvt Abdtd Matift Chaudh1try.-Sir Frederic Gauntlett told 
os last year that the deterrent. effect will be \'~ry conllidrrablt>. 

Mr. Burdon.--':Undoubte(Uy there is the dett>rrent elfe~t \"bi('h IIpplies 
to all audit. There jij no doubt. that it would be quite a desirable thhtg, 
if the Government could afford it, to extend the concurrent 8udit,bttt 1 

. must 'varn the Committee that you Iiliould not expect magical l'eliults. 
329. Chail'man.-I do not think the deterrent -elfeH wiJl opt'/'ate ttl, 

aU, becawil' they can prepare the documents in Kuch It way Ill!! to hili" their 
fact", Would you not agree with that remark, 1\'1r. Hardy? 

Mr. Hardy.·-After all, we have our own internal audit stl1ft· whitlh 
does a 100·1'<'1' cent. audit, whel'l~ag (,'oncurrent audit eannot do mOM) than 
a smllll pel'ceutag£', We arl' much more likely to detect miiltnk(Js on1'-
&elves than the statut.ory audit. There al'e occasion!!, of course, wlwn the 
statutory audit puts ita finger on lIoJnething we have not spotted.. But 
the only real check against the type of fraud rt>£el'red to in the ltepol't 
weuld be by the actual examination of goods whi!'h is outside the scope of 
the statutory test audit as their duties are at pl'eNent understood, 

bIr. B1,rdon,-'fhat iN the great diffl'rencc, 'file litatutory audit iii 
limitt'd to all au<}it 01 documents, Thougb in theol')' the HOOpe of audit in 
Englanu if) much wider, it if,j supposed to be Ull inspection by audit pro-
Ce8!1eS. 1 do 110t believe that in practice that ill o~rved in Englund and 
it luts certainly never been fully accepted here. 

Chairman.-'!'hiN is Ol1e of the caHCS where 1 have felt a liligkt ditti· 
culty. Although I R211 the Chairman ()f thi!4 Committee, which is iu 11 

·llO'3ition to make the criticimn that we haw \lot dOlltl enough, I am l'ea;-
ponsible all the Pinatlce Member for tht decillion to 8'0 slow in this mat~l'. 
But I de want to endorse the Auditor Gelteral'. lral'niDg that fOIl ca0110t 
,et mqkoal reltulU! out of audit systelDJi, aad. we llave V&ry earefuIly to 
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~9. tat })(>88ible advant.... arain8t tbl>. cost iQv01ved. F~IQ tlns 
Conunitt~ 's point of view. obviom'liy th('y must illl~i!;t 011 the maxiQlUlll 
:...,.te~ar(ls, and they rather tt'nd to l!Iel' th(' detiira bility of haviQl t.he 
lllUUnum. pOSlible audit. check. But if you pu~h the demand for a care-
ful audit to extrf:'mes, you may almost duplioot.e your Governml'nt expen-
diture. One haH to keep to the happy melln. J think mYHt'lf that we have 
done all that is reasonably cleMirllble flO far. but if any member of the 
Committee wants to ('xpref~K his vipW); hl' iii at liberty to do !:lO . 

.lir. Burdon.-May I explain in eOll(~hlRion that I hllve not. yet eoUl~ 
to an absolutely final dedRioll m~'8(']f IU; to what 1 Kball l'('C'0l1l111elld the 
(Jovernmcnt to do. But you clln S(W from whllt I hav!' ulrpady t.old you 
that 1 }\fIVf' bpell hrf'aking some rather nl'w fCrouud jn the mattf'r and T 
IlIlV*, got a good deal of matrrial to go. throngh. As soon ItH 1 hs\'(\ ll'isur{', 
I will suhmit to Governmc>nt a very definitll Rnd full opinion on the Hubjp.p.t 
\\"ith eel'tain construeti"f' suggeHtioml. 

Clf.tJinnall.-1 was rather justifying our Jlolicy of going slow. 
330 .• Vat6ltJi Abdul Matin Claudhurll.-Po yon still hold the view 

that therf' it; need for concurrent audit' 
Mr.U",rdtm.-I repeat that I have never aaid that it would not be 

dOHirable to extend the concurrent t.pst audit to the major ports, but you 
must not t'.xpect that it will have the f\ffp,ct of inCl'(,IlKing ;\'()111' rElvenue by 
vel'Y large sums of money. 
. Mt', Hardy.-May I say in this connection that. out of the 10 ~aaes of 
fraud reforred to in the Report. there is only one in which oftlcel'8 of the 
CURtom Boust's were concerned. All the other cases 1'plated to importel'l 
hoodwinkfng Customs officers, and it is exceedingly unlikely that the 
(!OIwu~rent statutory audit would not. also have been hoodwiukp.d. 

MauZvi Abdul Mattn Cltcz.vdkury,-Now that the whole scheme is under 
the eonsideration of the Auditor"General we may just leave it at that. 

CAairman.-We may record that the Committee would be very 
inter~ted tr. know thE' Auditor General's final view~ nnd that we should 
b(' fully informt>d of tbc'm Ilgain next yeltI'. 

3:U. rltainllan.-Itf'lll 1;', Aplwndix 11, 111so item 4 of Appendix IX. 
My own yjew is that it m,ergetl in the rene ... "l oftic(' 8llcommodation pro-
vision and it is r~ally hardly of lmtHeient importanl'e to be trf'lItf'd Ill> 11 
uew H('rvic£:. That ill the view t sltould have taken about it. T do not 
Imow wlletbpr the Auditor General has eonsidE'rt'd it lignin . 

. Ur. Bu,·don.-I have not, hut I WitS \'1:'1")' cautious when I put in my 
IlIl>t rmh·llltfllgraph. It is actually the fact that I did not have an oppor· 
tunity of di8e\1811ing it with the Finan(w DepartnU'nt. But t.llking the 
facts 88 they appear on t.he fnee .of thE' I'Pcords 1 bltW !leen, my opinion 
is that tIl(' provision of Offit'f' IIccommooation fill' It flublic dE'partment. 
NlDnot ordinarily be regard('d 8M It new service ; and, if thc building in 
thi" eaHe il'J m(ll'ely viewed 8.tI H n('w instrumE'nt of S{'rvi(~e. it would bp. 
COn'lOllRllt with previous clt'chsiollH to hold t.hat, the sum involved beill~ 
rp.ll1tivel;\· Hmall, it waH not necesstuy t.o obtain the votEl of the Assembly. 

332. jJlau./t'i Abdul M(lti'l'l Clw,,,,.dhuf1,.-We havA not MEld Rny limit 
t.o the aRlO1lnt that 'Will bA l'equil'ed for the new service. 

o1uurfmm.-It would be very difficult to fix a limit. In this ease 
it. rBullt ba ve some relation to the gtmel'al swn which we speQ.d OD ofB~ 
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accommodation.... Supposing we are spending RI!!. 51akhll Ii year on rent 
or hil'(!of buildings Rnd on niaintennnct' of tbl) exist.illg buildings th!'"l1 
"ithill tlHlt sum we eouId reappropriate say a sum of Rs. 10,000 f~r the 
pUl'dtaSc of a small house with a bit of land in pIa eo of 11 honse which has 
been previously rented and if we only fjpent snch a Rum, it could 1tard\Y 
be reglu'ded as a new 8(>rvice. 

Si,' Arthur' J/cWatters.-If the case came before Ull', tbat is the view 
I ;~hould tnkt' .. I do not think it is possib)I! to fix a definite figure. 

Mau.tvi Muhammad .rak1~b.-;-1 agrt'(· with tIl(' vit'w that it cannot 
orJinllrily be regarded 3S a m'w St~rvi(;'e. It matters not. what the amount 
il'. -

Ch.airmull.-1 wonld not go so far 88 to say that HIf' proviRion" of offiCI! 
QIJcommodatir:m is llcl'eS§larily n normal Plll't of th(l husineRs. for I think 
that tht' df'cision to build n \'1'1'." I·xpens.iw nf'W building might hEIV" to 
b<, rt'gnded as It lIew servic(', 

333. ill". Burll(ffl.-Don '/ you think Wt' !Should drAW It distinction 
between a new servic(' and a. new in!:ltrumentof servicf' ! 

C'hairmatL-What would be the practical effect of t.hat distinction 
from the point .of view of going to the Assembly 1 , 

Mr. B1trdon.-One of the examples Sir Frederic Gauntlett gnveon the 
subject was tlUit ,\'1m r~ol1!d W)f e"n t!;" )lpPI);:!fnwTlt or a ChllUkidar /I. new 
s('rviee but he was n new int;trument of service. Obviously, the Chaukidar's 
pay being &. 15 It month, it would not he necessary to take the vote of the 
Assembly in ~uch a ease. Similtu']Y, you said jtL<.;t now about a, very expen-
sive building. There, again, that comes immediately under the category 
of the llew instrument of service, the expenditure on which requireR the 
vote of the AS'i'embly, 

~34. Chai,·man.-Making this distinction between ll~" service and new 
instrument of ~ervice, I take your vimv to be thnt a nt'w ,~ertli('e. should 
alway" hI" referred to thl' Assembly and II new in1ltr1Une'lt.t of "ervtce. only 
whf'n it hilI': invoi'tll'd very substantia] ('xpenditure. On whitt do you ha)!e 
that dh,tin~tion T COllld you rpf(,T to any provif.lion in thl" \flgislatiyC' 
ruktl ~. 

,M,·. B1(,rdfJn.-l could '!lot say t.hat. I don't think there is any pro, 
vision in the legislative rlllf's. But Sir Frederic Gal1ntlf'tt cirpw th£' (liFl-
tinetion m: A practical lind convenient illustration: 

('hairmrLn,--My view is that, in thifl parti('ulflr ease we caHnot say that 
it iF; :t new service. The most you can say is that it is a new instrul'Q.l"ut or Hel'viee in that we are providing accommodation for a public departmtmt. 
If you nceept that view, then, hRving' regard to thf' rl'lntively mnall 
l',Icpenditnrl.' and th(' fact thAt it t'oulO hf' met h~r Teflppropriationfront 
within a !l:r811t provided for exp('nditul'f' of thi" kind, it WAR not ne<'(,flRill'.," 
to go to the Assembly for 8 sp('cia] vot.e, 

:l85. Mat/Zvi Abdul illatin mwudhury.-But Appendix .IX says: 
" On tbl' other band, thE! provi!'lion of office Accommodation for a publit' 
depfu·tml'Jlt ('annot ordinarily b!' regarded 8S a new ~el'vice." 

Ch,airman.-T do not commit myself to that to-day. I can .accept 
t.hose word!! in a sense, hecaus(' if you ma.ke n distinction between a new 
IWrvi(>f' and a new instrument of service, it will fall under the latter 
deaeript.ion rather 'than the former, but I do not sa, that because a thiDtl: 
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is merel,. a new instrument of service it need aot go before the .AaJembly. 
If the amount is important. it might im'olv(, ~\1eh Ii chang(' of policy Rio;' t.o 
l!OJl$titutt' Momething thftt ought to be plit before tIl!' AHSembly. 

Maultrt MuTt,amrnad Yakub.-It is very difficult to find a definition (If 

new service. Hence each case will haye to he dt'cided on its own merits 
and yon cannot lay down any general principles. 

Chai,.mo,n.--I think if you (~n find money b:- I'Nt}lptopriatioll out of 
,a grant which oow'l'H that kind of expenditure, that creat.es ll. )ltroDg pl"e-
suulJltion thnt in _tlle (!fl8C of whllt iN llH'I'd~' a new instl'ument of au 
t'xiBting S<'l'\'ice no Hpt'(;'ial refel'ence t.o tlJp Ali&emhly iH lH~CeH.'iftry . 

• 1fr. tlttrdon.--If' I may SHY liO, that \VIIS l'!'ally 11Iy dew till tht> caJole 
thtlt we dislIussed at snch It'ngth til\' othpl' day with t.\w Raihnl'v aut.ho-
rities,-tbe drain ill Burma. l\I~' "h'w l'('alI~' WIlS 1hat it was a. new 
instrument of Il(>rv.itlf', explmditure on which WIlS sh ,:ollsidernble that the 
t.hi))~ ought to come before the Allliemblyo I think WI' Ilnivo:' at the 
saml.l l'esult by 8. I!llightJy differt~lt proceSH of l'(>Il.sonillg. 

lUaulvi .:Uuiul .Uatin Clul1l.dh,ltry.-ln the Railway there are largt' 
amounts iuvolved and they cannot bt' mf't by rC'-aPl!l'OpriRtion. 

Uhui,'mo7l.o--Whllt I thought was the important factor there was that 
tbey treated it as capital expenditure, and I stlggest(~d that in the' caKe of 
~pit:ll expendituI'e tl\(~:rc was a preslolmption that it waH a new service at 
least ill the SellSf! that it ought to come up bf'fore the Assembly. If vou 
CUll meet expenditure by re~appropriatioll from It J'cI!\U'rent grant, that is 
quite u different thing. 

Mr. Bllrdon.-Quite. 
CAal,·maft.-It must be further remembered that, even if th~ purchase 

price of a building can be met from revenut', the purchase involves a 
rec1lrring outlay in future year~. Ther ... fore, I would say that the main, 
tennnce charges should not be more than the rent t.hnt you would normally 
pay ,for similar accommodation. In sll{'h a CRlle th~re would really be a 
substitution of 8 capital payment p11t.'1 nlllinteUlU!ce tharges for the norulflt 
RlInual payment of rent, and I do not Setl how that makes such a distinct 
difference in the natllrf' of t.hf' ('ommitml'ni:R R!! to Iho('d R s}lNliltl 1'1'£(>1'el)('(' 
to the Membly. 

;U,ntlvt Mllh,ammad Yakttb.--oProbahly in tl1I' (';;st' of Ii hil'(\t\' bui1IHn~ 
also, YOll havf' got, to incn1' mllint.enanee d181'IlPl';. . 

ClUltt'mU1l.--Very likely. 
::1:16. Matt111i Abdul Malin Chultdhury.--Do you take the view that. " 

new iWitrument of service, expenditure on which can hI' met by re-
appropriation, need 1I0t go t.o the AfIH~mbly ~. 

Chairnlan.-If it (!Rn be met by re-a.ppropriat.ion within a grant for" 
th •• saine kind of expenditure, then t.here iM 8 pr(!Rumption t.hat it need not. 
'fher(' mav of. courst'! ~ special tireumstances in a particnlal' case which 
may malc~ you say that ill that (~8~ the presumpt.ion is rebutte<~ by othf'l' 
considerations. III any caMt', I tlnnk 'VI' want. to hI' very cautIous H.bout 
laying'l'loWl'l general rules. 

ll{(wlt1i M"h.ammad Yakub.-YeM, W(' want to ~ cantiolls. Each indi-
,·jdual CliMe ought ttl he decidpd on its own meritl. 
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M7. 01t.air,"atl.-Th~ next. it(.~m ill Appendix U i~ V,--6ubmissi,0lJ. of 

a full r~pon on the eomnlcreull result.s; of Governnlent S81t.produci~ 
u'1derta~Jngs. As a ruatter of fact, we have just got the Tari1f Board's 
Report on Salt, and i~ is pOKSib!e .that ~rising out of that w~ may be able 
to ma,kt' IKlme chang~ m 1hp admlDlstratJon so that I personally feel that thili 
queliltl~l1 may b~ de.farred for the time btlillg. We hHve got the TarifY 
Boards .Hf.-port m t.ypewrittell 1'01'10 and the queMtion of publication iH a 
nmttl~r for the Comm~rl~(,! D+>partruE"llt. In the FillanCfl Department. w.~ 
hnve I:'xllressed the view that it should hE" \ll1hliHhed liS soon as posllIiblto. 
Normally, the Tariff Board's Report!'; 111'(' not publil!lhtld before tbp OOY-
E"rJlmcnt of India paSHes orders ()Il them, but in this pa.rticu181' (lttlle a9 tilt' 
public n.rl' takiug an illtl'l"CSt. we ,,'Ould likt' to flee the &port publijj}),>!.1 
as Moon as possible. • • 

3'JR. Choirman,-Allpendix UI-item 6, Up-vision of the Sea CU&toDl'l 
Act of 1878. "The draft. bill for th(' rlwisioll of the Act is under con-_ 
aidoration. , The proposlllR of the GovernmE'ut. of India have been cir· 
culated to flocsl O()V;f~rnments fnJ' opinion. Some of the replie!! arc still 
await(>d," We are pro(:£AE'ding with this mattei' as expeditiously 1l:1 WE' 
can. 

GRANT 16-CusTOxs. 

3S9. Chairtnctfl,--Let US turn to the main Report, We begin with 
dem~nd No. 16, Auditor General's letter, paragraph 17, He says, " pa~l' 
55, paragraphs 1 and 2. The Committee may wish to enquire whether 
Inore 8tCUrate budgeting is not possible under these Bub·heads." 

Maulv1 AbduZ Mati.,. Cha1Ulhu,-y.-Page 55, A.·3-0vertime and Holi· 
day AJlowanceR. 

Mr. Hardy.-The savings under the first head, :Burm.a Overtime and 
It:oliday .A 1l0wanceH, are the result of rather a peculiar arrangement. 
Strictly speaking, the figure was not an estimate at aU. It was b8H(!(l 
annually on the rClo.eipts of the previous year. Certain expenditure was 
made ont of it and the balanee was iuvestecl by the CoUeetor in Rangoon 
pending a final decision at; to what should be done with the surplus of 
Sunday fee&. ThE' Standing Finan(!~ Committee, as you know, has re(!~tly 
come to 8 deeision on thl' distribution of Sunday .ref'R and the.st' eaV1l1glll 
)ten l'flllly represent the ooclUnulHtions in the fund which the Standjng 
Finance Committee hllK now dt'cided to distribute. 

340. Mault'; Abdttl M(ltin Chaudlt,ttry.-Page 49. A.·a. You have 110t 
liven an (lxplanation lUI to why Ilccurate budgeting was not. p088ible. 

Mr. Hardy.-Wp used to budgpt in Burma for thp eXACt. amount of I:he 
l'~ceipt.s of the previous y~ar fm' distribution in the following year. 
C('nain p8ymE'ntK wer(' made out of them und thf' b8~anCE' wa~ not inten\~ed 
to he ~ui~rpnder('d. ThE' balance WIIS invested to ~Ulld up t.hiH .fund whlc!1 
the Stallding Finan<lf' Con~it.te(' havl' now decl(l~ to dIstrIbute. 'l'lu~ 
arrantreJaent wall ('hRn~fld III tbl:' yellr 192R.29, hut. It wt'lnt. on up 1.(1 1bf! 
~ftr 1928-99. 

3U. JiatU1}i Abdtu JCGtitt. Ch,~v4/nt'1l'-P~ 55. Same explinltti<1Jl 
with "lard to .l. .. ~Other Suppitelll and Serriee8' 
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.,Mr. llardy.-That I am afraid was probably had budgeting. Or rather~ 
I shou1d l:Iay it was not so much bad budgeting, since it was very difficult 
to estimate what amounts would be spent under thetle heads, as it was 
failure to surrender in time. 

342. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ckaudkury.-What is the particular difB· 
~~~~7 . 

Mr. Hardy.-You mean in budgeting or in surrendering' 
MauZtli Abdul Matin Ckauc1Jr.ury.-Budgeting. 
Mr. Hardy.-Forecasting the course of trade and the amount of u-

pellditurc we shall have to undertake-that depends entirely on whether 
trade is 'lrisk or not. For each of these years the figures are really based 
on those of the previous years. 

343. Maulm AbduZ Matin Cka·udkury.-Is it only peculiar to Burma., 
or dOOR it not apply to other places also , 

Mr. Hardy.-It so happens that trade in Burma was changing very 
rapidly at that time. 

Mr. C. V. S. Bao.-As a matter of fllct, if there were savings in ' 
Bllrwn, there have been excesses in Calcutta for the last three years. That 
shows ilOW difficult it is to budget. It is a highly fluctuating head. 
ChargeH nnder this head depend very mnch on the condition of trade. 

Mr. Hardy.-All one can say is that the Collector in Rangoon in these 
years might. hl1\'e been perhl\.ps a little more careful in surrendering. He 
might bJlve made a rather more accurate estimate of the balance of his 
requirements before the end of .January and surrendered some of these 
IlIIlOUll ts. 

C/uzf.,·mu'1I.--1 do 110t think it is a serious point. It is a very special 
hMd. • 

34-1. Chairman.-" Pages 55 to 63. The special attention of the Com-
mitt.<'e is invited t.o these eal>(,s of fraud and embezzlement. They will 
probnbJy wish to ascertain what remedial measures the Government have 
taken or propose to take, with refeJ'(mce in particular to the cases reported 
in plI.l'agrnphs 7 and 9." 

Mr. Burdo'1l.-J have had a long memorandum from the Central 
Board of Revenue on the subject of customs audit and I have also a re-
joinder from the Examiner of Customs Accounts, and on the whole, I 
think we have to accept most of the contentions of the Central Board of 
Revenue. There is this question, Mr. Hardy, of a change of system as 
regards the exhibition of documents before and after shipment. I wond8 
if YOll Nlll explain to t.he Committee if you know the technical aspect of 
it. 

Mr. Hardy.-The system in force in Bombay prior to these fraud. 
made it unne(~essary, or at least did not. require in every C8.se that docu-
ments should be submitted to thf' Assistallt Collector before the goods 
were I'>hippf'd. Th(' details of the document.s were scrutini.'led by an 
examining ofH(~er who verified the id('ntity of the goods, checkE'.d marks. 
all(1 so. OIl. I do not think, Rnd J heli('ye the Examiner agrees with me, 
thut mere submiMion of all these papers to the Assistant Collector before 
thipment would have seriously affect.ed the matter. 

L209FinD 
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345. Mr. BuNlotl.-Would that not have provid~d an automatic check 
against tlle commission of fraud f 

Mr. Ra.rdy.-It merely would have meant that those involved would 
bYe had to commit another forgery in the process of :fraud. What waif 
really happening in this case WaN that people were obtaining possesaion, 
'by oollusion with Q; clerk in tbe Custom House, of genuine import docu-
m.cnts for: (lertain goods.Aud forging t'Xport documt'nts. The first step was 
to forge n receipt ITom the Chief Officl'l' of a steamer to the effect that 
eertain goods had been received ou hoard, and then to obtain the collu",jve 
signature of the examining offict'r' to the effect that he had ('.xamined anel 
identiflt>d these goods. The so-called" mate's receipts" are used to claim 
payment aft('r the goods- have bCl'J) shipped. They would not o~dinuriJy 
be put hef»re an A~istant CoU~('tor ; it is merely the statement by tht' 
examining officer that he is satiHfied of identity t.hat. is Jlut before the 
Assistant ColJl'rtor. It would not. (>nable the Assistant Collector to deteet 
anythin~ t.o 8(,(' the mate's recC"ipts. rrh(' first forged !lignntnrt> woultl b~ 
of the chief offl('(~r of th(~ ship. 'fhat is 1Iot Ii thing t.hllt anybody l'.UU 
possibly ch~ck hecaus(' Wt" cannot hI' familiar with the signntllr(> of I\Il 
ship"': offil'ers in port. 

Mr. R!f.rdon.-In fad. as yon explained to me, it does not 8Cfm to be 
teehJ]il~aJJy a forgery at all. It is mer('ly a dummy signature. 

Mr. llardy.-Yes. The only real way of stopping collusion of this 
kind is for a senior officer to go round o<~casionally. make surprisE' visitit 
and actually see thl' goods for himself. And it is very difficult for us, 
with 0111' very limited stat1', to spare t.ime for the Assistant Collootorli to 
do very much of that k.ind of work. It. is particularly difficult ill Qalcutta 
where we have a very large area to cover and all our officers are supposed 
to go about. that area at. their mm expense. Practically it mean!:! half a 
day's work in Calcutta for an Assistant Collectdl' to go and do an il1~Pt~I!' 
t.wn at the docks 4 or 5 miles awa.y from the C1lf!'rt,Om Rouse. There i. 
a very larg(' area to (,ov(,,],. and we have necessarily to trust the subordi-
nate officen to some extent in t.his matter. There are certain other cheeks 
which we have introduced. 

346. Jfrrul1,i Aluhtl .~[atin Ch.a1.ldh.ury.-That shows the need of 
F;trength(!ning the preventive staff. 

Mr. Hardy.-You mean in numbers , 
Ma1tl11i Abdul Ma.tin C1l("".dh.ttry.-Y~, in numbers. 
M,·. Hardy.-J do not think in numbers, though perhaps in quality. 

W ~ haVE' enough preventive officers. It. showR tbp. need for strengthening 
thf> staff of Assistant Collectors. 

Mr. Burdon.-That is the view t.hat the Examiner takes also. 
Mr. Hardy.-We should lilte to have more Assistant Collectors whe 

'\!touM be lible t.o dfn'ote mOl'e time to Wl1Rt. we cull outdoor work. There 
81'e Il1so cE'rtain othl?r new checkll which we have int.roducpd-cheelcs of 
docl1ment~, which would mf'un tllRt. to carTY out a fraud one sign~tUl'e 
more would be necessary. One more forgery would be necessary to l'om-
plete the i'raud, but. having already don(~ 5 or 6 forgE'rics it would no~ ht.'ve 
'been diffieult to add yet another forgery. . 
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iY1', Burdo'll·,---At oue time the EXllmiut'l" was inclined to take the 
view thllt if it had been incumbent on som('body to note the Nltries in the 
export manifest, that would have made it impossible for the fraudii to 
take pIneo. But 011 seeing the very careful statement of the position 
which bas been given by the Central Board of Revenue to me, the Examiner 
is 110t inclined t.o stress that point, because he says that it would ~ a 
simple thing to interpolate ent.ricl:! into the copies of the export manifests 
which corne to the Custom lIouse, 

Mr, Hardy.-Yes, eertainl~" 
M,'. Ru.rdon.-Ou .the ot.her hand, there is no doubt. that it is l'M.llY 

a most useful chec~k, because, apart. from physical examination it does 
intl.'l'J,fJse a very conRiclerable difficulty, don't you ~e ? 

347. Mr. Scott,-1'be names of the shippl~rs recorded on these "hip-
ping lIillN were completely bogus and that matter led t.o t.he discovery of 
these fl·nnds. If yon lmew most of the !lhipping firlnl:l, that might help you 
in diR(~o"P.1·ing nny fraud ? 

JJr. Hardy.-If you t.ake the cast' of Bombay. where trade is done 011 
a HlJI.alll'r !;cale by 8. iargt' number of people, a very large number of tbese 
docnmentl' pails through t.he hauds of particular clearing aud sbipliiug 
agents who sign on bt'nalf 1)f the exportf'r, and jf the name of It clt'l\ring 
and Ilhipl'ing agent was 8 familiar onf', no suspicion would be aroused by 
his hll.ving obtained It IH'W cust.omer. 

348. Mr, Scott.-WaH It Rhippillg agellt in these fruud", 1 
M1'. Fl(/rdy.--Yes. He wa"l t'mployed by t.he man who was said to be 

at tile bottom of this fraud, but unfol'tunately the latter died befor(l he 
could be brought t.o trial. H(~ had got the shipping agent into his power, 
first 01' 1111. hy hoodwinking him into carrying out ~f'rt:lin fraudulent tl'Mlt;-
nction~ f'or him and then by t.hreatening to show him up. He got him 
into his power to such an t'xteut that hI' waR able to employ him as It 
shipping agent. to carry olli n maiority of the:~ t.ransact.ions. The agellt 
went t.o a firm of solicitors first of all and told them all about it, but they 
advised him to do not.hillg' and so unfortunately we dirl not g('t to know 
anything ahout. the fl"l11cll' I1ntil thrl'l~ (IT fonr mont.hs :1 f't.er W(' might have 
done if he hAd come iltra.ight to the emltom Hou:<;e. 

349. Chairman.-Would it be possible to maintain a register of @hip-
ping agents and exporting firms , 

Mr. Hardy.-We do so as far as agents are concerned. This man waa 
a registered shipping agent on our register. We have about 1&0 or 190 
of t.hem, but we can hardly expect to maintain a list of actual Rbipperl 
'as well os of nl! ~:h!t;pi;l'~ :'!Tnj,". • 

850. Mr. Scott.-If a shipping agent were registered under a bogul 
nil tne, you would have discovered it , • 

Mr. Hardy.-Yes.· There nre only about ISO people, I believe, who 
a~ shipping agents in Bombay. We have less than that in Calcutta. 

851. Maulvi A.bdul Matin Ohaudhtu"!/,-We Should like to )moW' 
wllether in Mr. Burdon's opinion the action which has been taken is suM-
eient. 

J.209FinD 
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M,'. Burdon.-Yes, it is sufficient. The moment it was discovered it 
WHS placed in the hands of the police and Government did take the 
IDMt elaborate steps to obtain the best legal advice and the best arrange-
mentK were made for the conduct of the prosecution. 

!l52. Mr. Scott-What happened to the lawyer who gave this Rdvice , 
Was he not entering into this conspiracy also t 

Mt'. Hardy.-I did not perhaps quite clearly explain the position of 
the HOlicitors in this matter. This is Mr, Greenfield's report: (Reads 
the report). ' 

. 853, Mattl-vi Abdul Jlafin Oha1tdhW'1l.-How far could the tiuperior 
deers have prevented or detected these frauds , 

Mr. Hudy.-I do not think under the system then existing it would 
have been possible, even, with the greatest care, to detect them. ' 

Mr. Burdon.-There is only one way by which it can be prevented, 
Ind that is, if.8 superior officer who is incorruptible and uncorrupted. 
JaW in every case t.he goods to be exported and saw them on the ship. 

Mr. Hardy.-That is practically what it comes to. 
354. CI/,Qirm(ltl.-One way of course is to mak(> frequent changes in 

the personnel. 
Mr. Ha,rdy.-Where there is any danger of a man being in a job 

long (mough to get into collusion with particular people, we do try tel 
change him. In that case again we have to decide the delicate question 
.as to whether it is more desirable to run the risk of collusion or to let a 
man g~t suffici(>ut experience to know his work reaUy well. - . 

355. (J/wirma1l.-The Auditor-General has called attention to another 
case given on page 60, paragraph 8 (a) of the Report, 

Mr. Hard.y.-I have not been able.to get definite information in I'egard 
to this case. It took me some time to discoyer t.he port in which it occul'l'ed 
but T now understand it occ11rred in l\{adraR. As far as I underl1tnnd 
it, the samples which the AppraiRer saw were probably not proper samples 
of thl! goods actually imported. 

356. Mr. Scott.-Were they shipment samples. 
Mr. Hardy.-I imagine 80. That is the reason why the Examiner, 

ip. commenting on this case, did not suggest that the Appraiser was jn 
any way at fault. Thill case camc up in the Examiner's test audii Report 
·and 8S he did not suggest that any blame was t.o be attached to the 
Appraiser, the Board in passinA' orders on the Report did not comment on 
this ease at all. 

'. 357. Ohairman.-You might make Il furtber inquiry. 
Mr. Peck.-I did make a telegraphic inquiry about that case and 10 

fal' as r can make out. the !'ISmllle!! were heHf>ved to bave heen (!orJ'Pct and 
in accordance with the Appraiscr'FI report on the Hubject, Ilnd thE' dnty 
abort-paid originally ~a8 subsequently pAid by the importer, pl'obRbly 
because he was conecioQl of hi8 guilt. 
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GRANT 17.-T.u:JIBoON !Nao ... 

358. Chainnan.-There is an important comment at page 6~. 

Mr. Hardy.--I referred to the Commissioner of Income-tax, Bombay, 
about this. He has given a long explanation as to why the amount apent 
was considerably less than what was budgeted. Various odd things 
el'Opped up in the year which were unforeseen. What he, I am afraid, 
has 110t explained was why he was not in a· position to surrender part of 
his grant before the end of the year. I find that the Board referred to 
him towards the end of January to see what he could surrender &ltd he 
merely ~ported that he could surrender the lump cut of RB. 1,28,000. 
""hich was already provided for, Bnd nothing further. I think we must 
admit that if he bad gone into his accounts a little more carefully he 
should have been able to surrender much more. 

3:19. Cha,irman.-Pel'flistent over-budgeting is the point speeiuUy made 
on pRge 68. 

M,.. Hardy.-Yes. I should like to say in this connection that I 
think it is always very difficult for the provincial head of a department 
like this to budget accurately when he has got a lot of small offices (listri-
butecl tIn over the province and has to depend very largely on repOl1:s from 
the subordinate offices for his budget. Also it is more difficult for him to 
follow the progress of expenditure when he has got to await infonnation 
from all over the province. That is why one must necessarily expect 
Jcs~ accurate budgeting iri a scattered department like the Income-tax 
thlln where the whole of the sta1f is concentrated in one Oustom House. 

Chairman.-They might take a lesson from one or two years and 
arrive at an average. 

Mr. C. V. l{ Rno.-In the ease of Calcutta where there is a separate 
IJc~ounts office for the Income-tax officer, he surrendered about Rs. 23,0(1) 
and the net. sayings in llis whole grant were only Rs. 18,000 which is ve'l"Y 
mueh less than i per cent. 

360. Mault" Abdul Malin Chaudh1try.-What is the special dift\culty 
in Bombay' 

Mr. Hardy.-We have a Pay and Accounts officer in Calcutta dealing 
with the whole' Income-tax Department, whereas in Bombay the only 
accountR Msistance the Commissioner gets is obtained from the Accountant-
General. It is one of the undoubted advantages of separation of Rccounts 
an~ audit that it makes for better budgeting. 

36i. Mau111i Abdul Matin Chattdhury.-Does not the work in Bombay 
neMRllitnte 8 pay and accounts officer' • 

Mr. C. Y. 8. HM.-Things alOe still on an experimental tooting and 
the views of the Statutory Commission are 8waJted before any decision 
is l>roposed to be taken on the question as a whole. 

ChairtMfI,.-Anyhow Mr. Hardy has ftdmitted that it can be better 
done even with the present stail. I think we can content ourselves 'With 
tJIlllintl 'attention to that. 
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GIWf'l 18-SA.LT. 

362. ClaGtnncm.-The Auditor-General in paragraph 19 of hia lettel' 
comments on the saviug of Rt. 1,10,715 for writing down the capital value 
of cert&in plant and machinery. Have you got anything to lay about 
that, Mr. Hoyle Y 

Mr. H01/u.-I can explain that. 'fhis business of selling plant inu-o.; 
duces complications in the accounts because we cannot foresee exactlJ 
when we are going to sell our plant. The largest item in thiaI cue wu 
an item of about Rs. 90,000 on account of some obsolete engines. We were 
for two years engaged in endeavouring to sell this plant and we eyentualq' 
aold it in June, 1928. Our budget W88 prepared in the previous p8eptem-
ber or October. 'l'herefore it was quite impos'Jible to foresee when we 
could aell the plant or how much it would raise. There were l:Ieveral 
other similar but smaller items also. 

363. Mavlvi Abctvl Matin Clwvdhv'1/.-0n page 75 of the Appropria-
tion Accounts, there are large savings under D-4. What is the explana-
tion 1 

M,'. Hoyle.-There were about 150 different works and so itw~ rather 
difficult to be sure exactly how much each would cost. 

Mr. Hur(ion.--An explanation hi given on page 76. 
364. Maulm' Abdul Matin Chaudh'lM'!/.-On page 76, item No.3, there 

W8S a saving of :n thousand out of ::12. What is the explanution ¥ 
;111'. lL oyh.---·fiJf:' explauation given h{lre hurdly met'tf; the CDHe. Wbnt 

happened was tha.t the contraetor who was employed on this work 1\'as 
extremely dilatory and we finally gave it up. He was simply wasting our 
time. We could not spare our pans for the length of time that he ,;eemed 
likely to occupy them and so we gEl ve it up aiter sanding 19 pans out of 
ao. 

365. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-You gave up the contractor 
but YI'U did not give up the work f 

,Vr. Hoyle.-We gave the work up in the end. 
Mr. Hoyle.-The contractor was very dilatory. We gave him exten-

sioJUI of time, and even 80 he could not get on with the work, and even-
tually he gave it up .. 

Mr. P. M. Rau.·-The contractor has not been paid as yet. 
366. Mr. Burddn.-I suppose the work was not an essential work, 

be(,ll.u!oIe you were able to get on without it , 
Mr. P. M. Rau.-That was of course more of an experiment. They 

found later on that they could get on without it. But I think they ought 
not to have embarked on that experiment unless they had tried and 
ftpproveu the new system reeo~mended . 

. Mr. Htwdy.-Surely you must do some experimental work . 
• 'dr. P. M. Ra71.-1 tbink they started it at Gudha. and they abandoned 

the Helleme. It cost about Rs. 900 or 80 , •• 

ltl,.. Hoyle.-We gave it up, because the Railwa.y were dilawry in 
l!Iuppl~'illg the mat~l'ial for the neccHsary Riding and it interfered with 
thp ()!'r] illllr,v pt'()CN'ISeS of matil.faeture.'" 
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MQ.ulvi Abdul Malin Oha.udktu'y.-When this sum of Ra. 81.000 W8I 
anctioned, you must have been satisfied whether this expenditure 1(81 

nece&ftary or not. Now you say it was not necessary. 
Mr. Bcwdy.-The whole position is this. The soheme would ha.ve been 

an economical one if it had been completed within a reasonable time, but 
it was held up for so long a time that the actual 1088 on the holding up of 
the work waH going to be greater than the adv/l.n1~age to be gained . 

. a67. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ckaudhury.-Was there no time limit 
imposed when you entered into a contract with the contractor' 

Mr. Hoyle.-There was certainly a time limit. 
36S- Maulvi Abdul Matin Okaudkw-y.-What amount of eompensa-

tjon (lid you get from the contractor on account of his failure to fulfil 
the contract within the time limit fixed by you , 

Mr. Hoyle.-We got no compensation. He refused to accept what 
we offered to pay him. 

Mr. P. M. RQIU.-No contractor could be induced to accept the work 
at sueh low ratcH, and the contraetor in this instance tendered too little, 
and he suffered a good deal of loss. 

369. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudhuf't/.-When you found that sandiDg 
was not necessary, why did you start the work at all , 

Mr. l:loyle.-Because the idea. is, or was at the time, that it was in 
accordance with the best European practices in France and other' foreign 
eountries. They make salt there on sandy bottoms, and the idea W8I 
that if we could do that here, with that method we should get c~l\ner and 
,,'hiter salt. Therefore, this experiment was undertaken in the belief, 
for which we had good ground, I think, that we should in course of time 
get a hetter quality of Rnlt than we get from natural clay beds. Weare 
always endeavouring to improve our practice. Our methods werc rather 
primitive at Sambhar, and I suggest that we were justified jn trying to 
improve upon those methods. 

370. Ckait-mQ'I'l.-What is t.he actual position now? Have you given 
up thc idea' 

Mr. Ooyle.-What we are considering now, and shall do when we 
have an opportunity, is to layout some sandy beds parallel with beds 
which have not been sanded but. where the surface mud has been removed. 
We shall then test the relative advantAges of making our salt on a Randy 
bed and on a bed cleaned of its silt. We had intended doing it lalit year, 
but we were interrupted by floods which interfered with almost all our 
new undertakings. 

371. Ch.airma-n.-What it amounts to is this. Instead of your 
eriginal idea, you are going to make an experiment in acldition to continll-
ing your work by the ordinary methods 7 

Mr. Boylfl.-·I think we can manage by using two or three of oUr 
~ listing pans. 

Chairman.-Then you are going to make comparatively small Heal.e 
f'xpeJ;iments instead of trying out a new system wholesale' 

Mr. HoyltJ.-We propose to use two or three pans only. 
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Choirtttan.-I think that supplies a re&.llOnable -explanation. J under-
stand that the idea was that it would be a lOod thing to make this chaDp 
10 as to get a finer qua.l.ity of salt than by the existing process. The work 
was eni!rusted to a contractor, a.nrl you found that he could not reallr 
work at. the rates which he tendered. You then found that you could no~ 
~t any contractor to accept the same work on reasonable tf'lms and you 
decided to make a small scale experiment. That is really what it com. 
to. I tbink it is quite a reasonable explanation. 

Mault"; Abdul Matin Ch.audkury.-Becallse the contractor gave up the 
wOl'k and you could not get any other cont.ractor, that means the end of 
tbe venture f 

Cho.irman.-Certainly not. It very oft.en happens that YOilf ~lItruHt 
the work to a contractor. He finds after a time that he cannot carry out 
the work at the rates offered to him, and he gets out of his contract in Ont 
way l~r another. Tha.t does not mean the end of the ventUre. 

Mr. Hoylt).-One more point, Sir. We stopped the work,becauae 
we could not spare our pans for a long time. We wanted to get on wit1l 
our ordinary processes of manufacture. 

Maulvi Abdul Mati" CAaudAury.-Since some expenditur& hilS been 
incul'l"ed on this experiment, is it not possible to complete the wors with 
the help of another contractor , 

OAairman.-I imagine the experience of that contractor hilS been 
suoh that you would not get another contractor to take on that work 
unless the rates were enhanced. 

Mr. Hoyle.-Anyhow, we prefer not to proceed with it until we have 
tested the r~8pective advantages of the alternative schemes. 

372. MauZ,li Abd1tl Matin Chaudkury.-Then you. mean to say that 
yon st.arted this work without jUdging the respective advantageiJ of the 
alternative schemeR' 

Mr. Hoyle.-The sanding scheme has good authority behind it iu 
Eluropelln countries. 

373. Mal/lltn Abdul Matin CAaudJl.ury.-Do you think that the Euro-
pean conditions are applicable to India , 

Mr. HoyZe.-I don't see why they should not. 
374. M(l'Ulvi Abd-ul Matin CAaud1r.ury.-But you found they did not' 

Yr. Hoyle.-It has not been disproved. We are getting salt from 
these pans. But the process took so long a time that it interfered with 
our ordinary processes of manufacture. 

Mr. P. M. Rau.-By the alternative scheme they got certainly 'flnor 
ad ",,'biter salt, but the quantity produced was much less, and the 
erysta1s allO were Bmaller in size. 

Cha.ir'fMfl.-':'All that you can say is that perha.ps you were ill-advised 
m starting this wholesale alteration of salt pans without testing out the 
new method on a fmlllll scale in the first jn.~tance. I do not think tMre is 
anythinll mueh for Rpt'eial eomment in this transaction. . 
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Matfl11t AbdtU Mat." C1u.Hcdhty.-Doee it not come to thIa that ther 
1ltl4ertook this experiment Without tlrat making a sufficient test , . 

ChatrmMl.-At the very worst, it comes to this, they made a mi&-
eltlculatien. I am afraid we often make miscalculations. 

375. Maulvt Abdul MaIm Chavdkuf"1/.-MiseaJculation which bas led 
to a IMS of about Rs. 26,000 , 

Mr. Royle.--Tbere has been no 1088. The pans are not out of use. 
We did not start sanding all 30 pans and leave them unfinished. Only 19 
'Were treated. They were completely sanded and passed as finished. and 
they are now producing good salt. 

376.- Mavlvi Abdul Matitl C"audh.ltr1/.-If you consider that sanding 
was not necessary, why did you sand the 19 pans , 

M,.. Boyle.-The process has certain advantag-es. We now coDJrider 
that another proceRS may yield equa.}ly good results 01' perhaps slight17 
better results. Those two schemes have yet to be tried out, and the result. 
will be tested by comparison, but we do not admit that the sanding that 
was ,jone in 19 pans was 81 failure. 

377. Maulm Abdul Matin Chaudhv,.y.-you admit that there is a 
bettl'r method f 

M,.. Hoyle-We reali8('l thnt thl'rc is an alterna.tive method whillh lUay 
yield bl'tter results. 

878. Maulvi Abdul Matm Oh.Qtt.dhury.-You should have carried out 
IUffieient tests in the beginning , 

Chairman.-I take it that the IlIttempt to start on those line~ would 
Dot have been practicable. But the work which has so far been done 
has not. been valueless at all. They found th8lt the· alternative method 
with which they start.ed was going to interfere with their current work 
and it was going to cost them more than originally anticipated. Therefore, 
quite rightly, they changed their original idea. and a~ now proceedilltf 
on a di1ferent basis. 

There is not the slightest doubt, as I think you will find from the 
Tariff noard Report, that there is room for a great improvement in Clur 
method" in the way of producing fine white salt which would be suitable 
tor the Calcutta market. It is up to us now to try at various centl'el 
of lIl'ollucl.iun in IuJia, Sambhar amongst. others, and see if we cnn produce 
:tine wbite salt of the quality that is consumed in Bengal. They are 
working on t.hose lines. One method is to impr,ove the surface of the 
bottom of yonr p8ms. because if you evaporate your salt in a muddy pan, 
the mud gets mixed up with t.be salt and you get dirty s81t. 1 don't 
think there is any criticism about that. 

879. Maul", Abdtfl Mann ChotUlk.1W'fI.-So that was an experiment , 
Mr. Hoyle.-It was 81D experiment. Possibly, it was a mistake '\0 

experiment on so large a scale to begin with. 
380. M,.. Scott.-You very often find that they ar~ not worked OIl a 

commercia1 scale f 
JY. Hardll..-.We probably placed too much reliance on Mr. Bllnting~ 

txpenmetnt WhICh was worked on a small scale. As we found this Rehem. 
too pxpeDsive we had to give it up. . 
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381. Jlaw. Abdul MaN 01wtuikrr.-1f you.had knowu that it 
would p1'QVe a failure, you would not have undertaken it on such alaqt 
tcale t 

Chotf"fJlG.n.-1 think we may say that it has been an error of judgmellt 
which has been found out and corrected without involving any appre-
ciable loss. I think that is all you can say about it, and if we went 
through all the transactions in the various places where salt has beeIL 
produced, I am sure you will find a great many instances of that kind. 
It is common to all manufacturing concerns thinking of changing their 
methods. I don't think this is a C88e for any serious cr,itici8Jll 80 far u 
I can see. 

" 
:-JS2. Maulvi Abdul Matm 01t.audku",.-Can we get a note from. the 

DeJ)tt. concerned with regard to this particular case as to why it wu 
started, how far the experiment su~ceeded and why it was given up t 

Mr. HoyZe.-I have reported on it to the C. B. R. The Audit Ofticer 
Ilut in an objection about it, and I reported on it to the C. B. R. 

Chairmall.-Will YOll just look up that, Mr. Hardy, and see if it CUI 
be circulated' If it wants any amplification, se~ that it is amplifieu. 
Let us have a note 011 t.his before the end of this week. 

3A3. Ch.airmatl.-Then we come to the Appendix, pages 46 and 47. 

Mr. Burdon.--:..Perhaps it would be a good thing if you first of all 
draw t.he att.ention of the Committee to para. 16 of my letter whioh ill-
troduc('s the subjeC't of the Appendix and explains its genesis. 

(,h(~irm(l.n.--Thjs Appendix has been pl'epartJ(l as a result of the sug-
gesti()D made in para. 44 of our Report last yt'.ar. It was confined to the 
8c('onnts of those commercial concerns of the Central Govt. which come 
und('l" tJH~ Auditor G(,lH'ral Ilnd th(' Director of Commercial Audit, wid. 
the (>x('eption of thp accounts of Army factorif's which are ilt pres('nt 
uHlstly d",a]t. with by the Director of Anny Audit. I hope the Commitlee 
will recognise that steady advanee is being made now in the mattcr of 
wat(~hil1g the commercial results of commercial conce1'\D8. I do 110t know 
wht'U'('r the Committ.t>t' hM1 time to renJ Appendix XlV. It is a wo.y 
useful note on points relating to commercial accounts, and I hope that in 
COUl'SP (If time we Rha.ll g<>t.. into the way of watching thf.'se commercial 
reHult ... lind getting on to points that really matter. 

a~~. M(Ju/vi. A.Mftl Matin Chattdh,tr1l.-Para. 20 of the Auditor 
OeJl(>rnl 's lett~r" The question here is whether the books could not be 
maintained with regard to the Salt Deptt. ,. The reason why Iludit i. 
unahl" to <.oertify thRt the balance sheet ShOWR the true position of tht'! 
depart.ment is that no commercial books are maintained at the headqu81'tel'/il ~ 
of t.he North~rn India Salt Revenue Department and in' auditing th~ . 
tecoullts reliance' is placed mainly on statements amI correspondent\e 
rp('('iveo from thl:' Audit Officer It. 

J[,". HCbrdy.-It is rather a complicated matter. We have had two 
noteR printed on this (Iueation. The first was written in 1927, aud there 
was nnother note writt.en by the Board which was accepted by the Auditor 
GeneI'lll and which contains all our reasons. I can give copies of these 
Dotes to all MemberH of the Committee if they wish. 
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JlauWi Abd'lll MGtm Ohaudhut"fI.-Can you explain in very simple 
words what are the reasons' W(> want to know the commercial reSults 
of the undertaking. 

Jlr. Hardy.-The chief reason from our point of view was that the 
ordinary methods employed in commercial departments led to such all 
extraordinary complication in the accounts. 

Maul'Vi Abdul Martin Chaudkury.-But these commereial methode 
have been introduced in many other departments. 

AIr. Hardy.-In this particular cue they would have introduced very 
grave eQJD.plicatioDS. That is the conclusion we came to. • 

385. Maulm Muham.mad Yakub.-Have· you seen the reasons given 
by Mr. Hardy' 

Mr. Buraon.-Yes. 
~{'11I.1vi Muhammad Yakub.-Are you SIItisfied with them' 
Mr. Bttrdon.-I am perfectly satisfied with them. Mr. Campbell, I 

think, will be able to explain the main features. 
Mr. CampbeU.-The point is that no commercial books of accounts are 

lTIaintained Itt the headquarters of the Northern India Salt Revenue Depart-
ment. My job is to check the cOlJlpilation of these accounta from the 
retnms and correspondence and slips of papers we get. That is why this 
balfllHle shl'et is not signl'd either by mysdf or by onc of my (\omlUercial 
audit officers. We have signed the profit and 1088 account that is taken 
from Government Revenue and Expenditure accounts. We are satisfied 
wit.h 1hat, and although I have no reason to doubt the SCCUl'acy of the 
items in this halanee Rheet. I ClUlnot certify as to their correctness, becaule 
thl'Y t1re not taken from any certified books. My men are fully trained in 
the double entry system of book-keeping, and under that system they can 
get at pverything. But at the Northern India Salt Re"pnue Depllrtmcnt \'ff! 
have no such commercial account books. 

3A6. Oh,airma11.-You are sath,ofiEld t.hat you have got. a proper com-
mm'cial profit and 1088 account , 

Mr. Oflmpbel1.-1 am perfectly !'Illtisfied. I RC(,ept thl' figures from 
the Government accounts. 

387. Mr. ,Ii'(·ott.-Will it be possible to issue a weekly Or monthly 
return which might act as a commercial basis for the audit' 

Mr. Omnpbell.-They do send in returns UOW, some to t.he Commis-
sioner's officf'. and some, I think, to the Audit Officer's office. 

OTta1rman.--I Rbould Hke the Commit.tee to be clear on this point, 
that the difficulties referred toO are only as regards the pl'eparation of a 
balance "heet. I do not know whether the distinction is quite appreciated 
hy the rommittee. These rp.lDal'ks only apply to the balance sheet. A 
balance sheet gives a stat.ic picture of the financial position at the end 
of the flnancial year which of course has to be adjusted so as to agree 
with the profit. and lORA Recount. But what we really want to get on to 
is t.hc (.nmmercial result.s. That we can get from the profit and ION 
account which clin be compiled on an ordinary commercial basis. 
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ass. liBUlvi Abdul Matm Chatulkry.-Even with regard to the 
balance .. heel', there will be decided improvement if we have a certified 
one. 

~Vr. CGmpl"ll.-1 do .not aay that it is essential. It will be very much 
easier fronl the audit point of view if the books were maintained on the 
same principie as in hundreds of other commercial concerDS in India. 

389. Chairman.-What is your view of the reasons that have been 
given by the 0entral Board of Re.venue for 110t making the change in their 
accounthl41 I· .. ystem f 

Mr. Ca,npbeZl.-I think in this instance they have a strong case for 
the non-maintenanct' of the commercial system of accounts and thst is why 
we are really not pressing the point now for the re-introduction of these 
aceoun~. We only think it would be more desirable if a general ledger 
were maintained. 

Chairman.-It will be more desirabh! frolll your point of view' 
Mr. Campbell.-It will prove of the greateNt help as it has proved to 

the Opium Agent who hru~ expr('..98e(l so several tim~. A general ledger 
and, jf necessary, II journal if! aLI th!tt 'Wt' want. 

Mr. Bat·dy.-This process involvei:l an increase in the opportunities 
of making mistakes, in one particular Dlntter an increase from one under 
the Board'tl system to 66 under the commercial account system. That HI 
really our chief objection. 'l'h~ chanc&; of error are incr~ed. 

Mr. Cmnpbell.-I am D()t so confident that the balance sheet under the 
present system is 88 correct as that under the old system. 

390. ChGirman.-When were these journalB aud ledgers abo.lished' 
Mr. OampbeZl.-They maintained these books in 1924-25 and 1925-26. 

They may have maintained them for a few months later. They were 
lbaintained for two or three years. 

391. Ohairman.-Tbe department maintains thllt their present system 
is adequate for producing this balance sheet in a reliable form and it win 
involve great increase of work to keep up other sets of books. 

Mr. Hardy.-Yeti>. It will cost more to Government, I am afraid. 
Mr. CampbelZ.-I think one clerk at the headquarters office could do 

all the work we want to be done. One clerk actually did the work. 
Ohairman.-For the whole undertalaing , 
Mr. Campbell.-For the particular eomm.ercial ledger and jOlll'Ilal that 

we were referring to. It only involves entries every month. 
Mr. Scott.-There are only about a dozen entries in the book , 
Mr. OampbeU.-The balance sheets appearing in the book are some-

what condensed in many caaes . . 
892. Ohairman.-Ha.ve you got anything to say, Mr. Bunion' 
Mr. Bu,rd.on.-I aecepted the view which has been finally accepted by 

the department. The profi.t and 1088 accOunt is more important than th, 
balance sheet, and a8 the Government never intended to make a pr~t out 
.of the aalt produetion, that is an additional reason for not insisting upon 
the complete form. .of commercial accounts being adopted. 
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393. Mr. Scott.-It really requires very little extra trouble Or extra 
work. 

1111'. Hurclun.-'fhere tlI)peurs to be diiJ'erolloe of opinion 8S regards the 
amount of work. . 

Mr. Hardy.-It is explained in the notes. It will throw a good deal 
of work. 

Ohainnan.-Ca;D we reduce that. into terms of extra staff T 
Mr. lIoyle.-One extra clerk anyhow at every source. 
Mr. Hardy.-Salt production is generally seaiSOnal and the unit of 

aecountiDj' for the purpose of costing cannot be less than a year. The 
monthly basis is not only unnecessary but actually productive of error. 

Chainnan.-The position is this. The note circulated by the Central 
Boa,rd of Revenue sets out their 'objections to going further than they do 
at present. I personally did not !'lee that note at any time but it was 
settled between the Central Board of Revenue and the Auditor General 
1I'ho is quite willing to accept the Central Board of Revenue's point of 
view that for all practical purposes what they are doing is sufficient. As 
the Auditor Ge.neral has accepted that. position, we were satisfied but it is 
open to this Committee to say if they want to go further and if they want 
to make any recommendation t'o that effect, wc would of course 
give careful considera,tion to th.at. But before that if; done. 
r think it. is de5irablc that t.here should be a further discus.'lion between 
the Ccntrill Board of Revenue, the Auditor Gcneral aud Mr. Campbell in 
order that we may arrive at an agreed calculation as to what 
the extra cost involved would be. There sems to ibe some differ. 
enee of opinion a,bout. that. If that difference of opinion could 
bt> cleared up Rnd if it merely amounted to a question of pntting on one 
extra clerk at headqUlU'ters and if the Oommittee wish to have it done, I 
should have no objection to doing it and I think the Auditor General, 
although he has agreed with the Central Board of R.evenue, would like to 
se~ that done. T think we might leave the matter at that. 

394. Chairman.-Paragraph 22 of the letter and pages 54 and 55 of 
the ApPl'ndix. "In the case of Sarubhar, the high percentage figure in 
reeprct of overhead charges as compared with the prime cost per Maund 
of production is noticeable. This is due mainly to heavy roya,lties and salt 
eompen8ation payments, interest .on capital, and depreCiation charges at 
that. source." 

Maulvi Abdul Matin Chatulkury.-These royalties and compensations 
are given OR a !"esu)t of political considera.tions under the treaties with 
the States , 

Mr. Hoyle.-They compensate t.he S~te8 for not being able to make 
any salt of their own. 

Maulvi Abdul Mati7l, Chaudhury.-Mr, Lloyd said it was a political • • 
item. . 
, ..... Chairnwn.--What Mr. Lloyrl !i'llirl 1'1'11'1'8 to tlH~ technical point whether 

it, should be a. votHble or a non-votable item. 
395,- Ma'ltl1~i Abd,ll Matin 01t.at/(Utury.-It MIOWS that the expenditure 

sho\lld go t.o t.hf' Politiaal DepartmenL 
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Ohairmafl.-I do not think I can accept that view. It only means that 
it is not ~pen to the LegiAlative Assembly to refu."4e to make payment. If 
I as a prIVate person want to work tilt, 'lalt mines in the. State I would" 
have t.o pay royalt.ies in order to get the concession. That w~uld be a 
prh:at.e a.rrallge~nent... fi-f:I the Government of India 6.1\rry out an exactly 
8mllIar transactIon, It IS not called an ordinary commercial arrangement 
but 8 treaty. That is all that happens. Our treaty 80 far as it coneel'DS 
the manufacture of salt. i:; exactly the same as a concession to Ii private 
company. I flo not think it. has ,ever been suggested that this undertaking 
to puy compensation and royalty ]"t'present/J anything else than a considera-
tion £(11' the right to mllnl1fa(~ture SliIt.. 

396. Mr. Scott.-Is· it a lump sum payment or SO much ~r maund 
manufacturt>d , • 

Mr. HO!J1e..-It is balred on theissl1cs of "alt. 
397. Ch.ai,·man.-Therf> is both "compensution" and "royalty". 

Royalty iI<!' based entirely on the quantity is.'>ued. but what about compensa-
tion , 

M,'. Ilo!/le.-'l'hat iR fixed. It varies for each diftl.....rent Statc. 
39A. Mault,; A.bd1t.l MaNn Ch.a·II .. d.hury.-Is it economical T , 
Mr. HOllle.-It has been attacked as being uneconomieal. It adds 

greatly to the charges, of course. 
:199. Mr. Burdo'tl.--T tbink the facts have not been made altogether 

clear in regard to this m<lttet". The total amount of the salt compensation 
paid amounts to over Rs. 33 lakh'3 as you will see from the fI.~t entry on 
PAgC 75 of t.he Appl'fYpria:tion Accounts Rnd only some Re. 8 lakhs are 
charged in the commercial accounts. I undemtand this is 88 the result 
of a discussion, which I know nothing about, of some years ago, and only 
part of the expenditure on Ralt compensation wa~ separated out as cor-
rectly charrreablt' to the commercial account. To that decision I under-
stand the Finance DeplIMml'nt W.'l!; 11 party. Tht:' Auditor General W88 

. not. eonlJUlted. 
Ckairman.-Where do you get your flgures for the amount in-

cluded in the commel'dal a('rounts ~ 
Mr. B1trdmi.-At pallc 50 of the Appendix, if you will look down 

the first column. The whole of the 10 lakhs taken in tb~ commercial 
account is included in tibis major head.' That really includes royalties. 
, Royalties' is only El redundancy. 

Ch,ll,irman.-Tht' same head should appear in both places , 
Mr. Burdon,.-I quite agree. 
Mr. ·Hard.-y.-It Bhould be "8I11t compensations and royalties " . 

. Cha.irmat?.-From these papers it illl clear that the qmmtions raised 
• hElve been gone into very carefully befort'. and that whereM we show 

about. :14 lakh" under COlnpll'lls<J..tions and royalties. the Rctual amount of 
that whieh is eharged to the commercial Rccounts ill only about 10 lakha. 

400. Ma'IJ.71!i Abdttl Mati"" Cha1u~hury.-Does that not show tha.t a.n 
excessive Marge il'l made to t.he Salf Department' That is milling the 
price of salt , 
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Mr. Hardy.-It is Ii little difficult to I\.rrive a,t auy decil'iioll without 
118ing the discussions which leu to that pnrti(!ulal' figure being adopted. 

MauZm Abdul Mat", Chaudh-ury • ....:-.lt leads to an increase in the 
price of salt , 

Clulirman.-You lUUSt make some charge. 
Illr. &ott.-Sambhar takes 8 lakhs out of the ten. 
Ghairman.--Hnve the '!'ariff Board commented on this in their Re-

port 1 
Sir A rtlt.'11 l' McWatte".~.--·Yes. 
C/udl'ft/(/1l.-1 certainly think the question will come under .review 

it the ligllt of the Tariff Bourd'fl l~port. We ought to have some 
pidance from t.heir Report . 

. Mr. H(J'!lle.-'l'hey r(~ferred t(l it. when they examined me as a witneSs. 
'l'hey were much startled by it and thought it was inequitable that Sam-
bhar should be dcbit('d with so much l-oYtllty. and compensa.tion. 

i11r • • '1co/t ... --That. is our ()pinion too. 
Ch(lirntU11.-What we ought to do is t.o record a recommendation that 

the allocation of this item should be again reviewed. That cannot be 
. 4w'ing the present session of the Public Accounts Committee, because it 

will hnve to be coJ1l~jdered together with HIt> Tariff Board's rec'ommen-
dations. We <l811 do it next. Y<lar. 

Maullli Abclu.l Matin Chaudkt/,ry.-We shall have the results of that 
review before us , 

Chairtllfl1!.-Certainly,-":'Vlery likely it will come up in conne6tioD 
with t.he dil,;cuRsion of the Tariff Board'8 Report. 

401. Maulvi M·uhammad Ya.kub.-Are there any propo.sals for re-
dudng. the royalties 1 

Ch.ait"man..--That l'flisl1C! other questions. To redu('.(\ the amount 
which we debit to t.he salt production,-that is one thing we can do. That 
will eome nnder review. 

Ma.ulm Muhammad Yakub.-We might also make some reference to 
the total payments, which should also be considered in connection with 
the Butll'r Committee's Report. 

t.: 

Cka1rtttan.-Yes, that is an important point. . .. 
402. Chairman.-ParagJ"aph 23 of the letter. Can we have any later 

iguffl" , 

Mr. Campbell.-I received a statement yest.erday from the Comm~ 
;" Ironer giving cert.ain llgures regarding the cost of production. (Showed 

the statement.) 
'j..; Mr. Ha.rdll . ....:.There waR short production at Sambha.rowing to the 
loods and Wl\...."!E'qllent 'M:.t'~er OVerhf:!M charges aud increased production 
e18~wh~re to make up for it. 
. Mr. Hoyle.-Produetionwas aifeeted by the floods. They delayed 
our mq,nufacture at Smnbhar ; instead of Riarting in March, we were Dot 
able to Rt.n.rt l'xtrar-t.itl'!' llnti1 UflY or .r un!'. 
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403. Mault'" Abdul Mattn ChaudJuwy.-Will you turn to page 56 
of this Appendix 1 '1'l1e Pl00t ill 1927·28 was converted into a 1088. 
What is the ~xplanation 1 

Mr. HQIIle.-The sales in 1929·30 were v&ry muw less which is im-
portant if you review the results of the undertaking as a. whole. 

4001. Ma~lvi AbdtU Ma~", OhaucUaw".-But the results in retpect of 
other salt works are quite different from those in regard to Silmbhar. 
Why has the cost of production gone up Y 

Mr. Catnpbell.-My reason for tha,t. is the increase under the 'head 
lntel"e$t on Capital on page 50 on the debit side of the account. There 
is an increase of B.s. 84,000 in Sambhar under Interest on Capit.al That 
is due mainly to a change in the method of charging interest on capital. 
The old method ueed to be to charge interest only on fixed asseta ; now 
they charge interest on both the fixed and ftoating liabilities as the majority . 
()f commercial concerns do. 

405. Chairman.-Tbe big increase if:! under royalties and compensa.-
tion. This brings up a large (luestion. If the Committee is going to 
8Crutinise the oommerc'ial results of the Northern India Salt Department-
and we arc now being put iuto a very much better position to do that than 
before beca~e already this year you have got the figures of the cost ~ pro- ' 
duction, there Wit' a great advance last year, and we hope we shall get aud-
ited :figures in future-if we are going to do that, we must have together 
with these accounts what I would call the managing director's report on the 
working of the concern giving lUI the reasons £01' improved or deteriorated 
cOlnlnercio.1 results. Each stlct.ion really ought to be completed by what I 
would ('All t.he managing director'!; report on the working. 

Mr. Cal/!.pbel!.--~~or next 'year we have already fixed arrangements 
whert'by the 8uperintendents of t.l!e concerns ,,~ill send a report to me. 

(,hairman.-Ne:<i. yeal' we shall want to have fuller explanation of all 
t.he variatioIllo!, preplll"r'd by the ma,n who is responsible for the commercial 
reRuIt~ Ilnd not by you who are merely l'el:lpotlsible for telling lL<; whether 
the nccounts pre:,cnt. a true pictnre or not. T think we shall wast.e a good 
deal of our time and we shall not get. snti!lfllctory results t.his year by aHking 
a number of disconnected questions. Next year I hope the Committee. will 
have before them a fuller report. hy t.he managing director. 

406. Maul1n Abdul Ma,tin Chaudhury.-Why has there been an in-
e're88e in the cost,of production at Sambbar , 

Mr. Hoyle.-The items mentioned account for the whole increase. 
CkairmMl.-I think we might Mk Mr. Hoyle to prepare a note for us 

on the increa8eQ cost of production!by the 5th July-that wOllJd he better 
than Bsking him questions now. 
. 407. MaultJi A.bdul Matin Ckatldk1l4'7l.-1 have to ask a simple question 

6D. paragraph 30f this memorandum (Appendix.v). There are salt worb 
in Bombay owned by the Government, at D~arsana and a.t. other places. It 
W88 claimed.thot t11~ nhAl'snna WOl"ks arenwneil by Government. Some· 
time MO the nombay OnYl~rI\ment il!8ued a communique that. the Dharsana . 
works belongp.d to Rome middlemen. What is the true position ,. 
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Mr. Hard1l.-1 am afradd I should have notice of that. 1 will inquire 
about that when I get a copy of the communique. 

CMir",an.-I think the racts are here in .AfPpendi% V t paragraph 5, 
ihowing that the Dharsana Ilnlt work!; are part of a con80~ated system. 

lla1Clvi Abdul Matia Ohaudhuf'!J.-I \vant to know the exact position 
with regard to the Dharsana works, whether it is a private department or 
a Government department. 

Chairtnan.-I do not know if the Pnblit. Aeeoun~ Committee ill con-
cerned with the statement of the G<>vernment of Bombay. We have given 
the ill formation here. 

Mr. Ha,rdy.-Aa far as I know this is the oorreet poaition. But I am 
not acquainted with the communique to which you refer. 

Cltatmaan.-I think Ilr. Chaudhury had better put a question in the 
Aatembly about this ma.tte~. I do not know who bas prepared this' Ap-
pendix-I think it ·is the C. B. R-but the statement is quite correct. 

GRANT 19-0PIUJI. 

408. Chairman.-We now turn to Opium, pages 84-86. The total 
lIaving is of 26,58,000. Have you got anything to tell us about that, 
Mr. Hardy! 

Mr. Hardy.-Too saving of shout 25 la.'khs is almost entirely due to 
short delivery of opium in 1928 ;by the AlalwA States and lower produce of 
opium in the lTnited Provinces owing to more unfavourable weather c'ondi-
tion~ than had been estimated. The Opium Agent has practioa.Uy no COll-
trolover these cir<.'umstance~ and he did surrender the sum of B.s. 25,59,000 

. before the conelllsion of the yes.!' which is 8 very fair estimate as compared 
to the original estima,te- of 27 lakhs. 

409. Maftlvi Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-On what faetors does the 
supply from Mnlwa lwpend ? 

Mr. llard,l/.-lt depends 011 ,,-eatber which is notoriously lmcertain, 
Mr. Chaudhuri. 

410. Maul",i Abdul Matin Cha1f,dhury.-Is it not possillle to make any 
approximate forecast , 

Mr. lIardll.-1 do not 'think we can guarantee in the Central Board 
of Revenue to forecast the monsoon accura.tely. 

Chairman.-It 'is not a ease of ordinary budgetary estimating. They 
calmot control the mOll;'!OOD. • 

Mt;. Hat·dll.-~() IOllg .IUI thf;l fi~lIrP shown in column 6 is reasonably 
low, J do not think thl're c'lln he /lny ~f'riOllS criticism about it. We cannot • II 
tnake much of an estimate beforehand. So long as we surrender what 18 
in excess during th~ course of tro:> year, it ought. to be satisfactory to the 
C'ommittee. 

Chatrman.-T think it it.! finite a rellr10nabJe result and also 8 reason. 
able eKplanation. , 

I.209FinD 
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411. CAai""", ... --Appendis, pages 63-67. I take it that the Collimittee 
will be very. glad to have copies of accounts for the year ending 30th 
September 1929 to which the Auditor General refen. 

Mr. Campb4U.-In fnturr yrllrs we hope to ~et them in these accounta. 
A.ctually, there are more accounts in Opium than there are in Salt. It ia 
II v~ry voluminom thing. I hR.ve nat got copies made. There are 80 many 
protlt alld l()s~ accounts for en.ch commodity manufactur(>d Ilt Ghazipur. I 
(\Iln however give the cost and compare it with previouH yeal"R. 

Mr. Burd.on.-These accounts might be circulated to the Public Ae· 
countR Committee along with the tlrst quarterly statement. In the mean· 
time Mr. Campbell might be able to tell us in a few words what thjl results 
were. 

Mr. CtJmpbell.-The net profit for 1926-27 WaB 1,69 lakhs, for 1927·28 
1,98 1.akhl~ and for 1928-29, 1,69 l!lkhk. I"nr sf'verlll years pl\l'lt it has not 
really ,va;ried much. 

412. Ckairnlan.-Appendix, page 71, paragraph 118. 
Mr. Burdon.-I should like t.o exnlain thnt the comment.s which J have 

made invariouB portions of this commercial Appendix are based ,!pon a 
synopsis which I got from the Director of Commercial Alldit himself. I 
gave him the fullest lib(>rty to draw attention to the things which he re.-
garded as mMt important and most intcrt'l"tiJ\~ in his opinion. 

413. Ma.vlvi Abdul Matin ChtJ1,dlr.urll.-With regard to the opium 
.tocks shown Dn page 66, it will b,' seen th1t thl' balance Df raw opium is 
28,578 maunM. Ja there any justiflcation for it , 

Chairma.n.-I think Mr. Hardy CRn explain to you why this.took is 
held. 

Mr. HMVly.-I am afraid I cannot 8'1Y off hand ;'hy· it ill neef'Ef'ary 
to keep it up to a particular figlll"f'. J will go into the matter and let 
the Committee have a report. aho~t it it they so wiAh. 

Ch.aWman.-At any rate, the balance is being reduced. We had a 
very big accumulation in the past. 

Mr. BlU'c1on.-The Central Government has got to. manufacture by 
tbi season and' it has {!,ot t.o hold the requirt'nH'ntl'l of the IJoeal Go,rcrn-
ments for a year. 

Sir Arthur MIlWaUers.-The manufacture takes a conriidera,\)le period 
of time. 

Ckmrman.-If you wDuld like to lIee a nDtc on the pl'l"Sent pORition 
of stocks and why they are maintained at tlli!! flgu~, Mr. Hardy will pre-
pare one. 
, 41'. Maulvi Abdul Mtatin Chf1.1ulhury.-Paragrapb 133 of the Ap· 
pendix. 101 maundl! strikes me as a big fi~re for shortage. I do not 
think the explanation is very satillfactory. 

Chairmata.-T think this is the sort of ~re which we can check 
only by comparing one year with another. There are a AT8&t many al'tic1e1 
in the handling of whieh you have very big wastage. I have no teehnioal 
knowledge of opium and cannot say whetbell' it has a high percentage or low 
pereentage of ~. 
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Mr. Burdlft.-I once ·reaa· a very elaborate dellCription of how theee 
10000B occur in a report which was submitted by Mr.' Gaskell, the Opium 
..Agent, Benares. He went tbroogh a number of proceS8eIB in which the 
opium has to be taken from one receptacle into another a,nd he explained 
in great detail and gave very convincing reBBOM how at each 8tage some l~ 
necellf.l8.rily occurred. 

Clwinnan.-What one wishe8 to see is whether the 1088 is going up 
or coming down. Very often in a commercial concern the whole difference 
between success and failure depends on eliminating l~e8 of this kind. 

Mr. Burdon.-I think the percentage figures might usefully be givell. 
• Ch~rman.-It is certainly a point to be noted in the Managing 

Director's report when we get it in future years. We want fJglm>..., for 
a series of years flO that we may be in 8 pOr'!hion to see whether th,.. )OfIII 
is going up or coming down. 

Evidence taken at the seventh meeting of the Public Accounts Committee 
held on Weclnesd.&y, the 2nd July 1930, at 10·30 A.M· 

PRESENT: 

The Hon 'ble Sir GEORGE SCUUSTER, C1Iainnan. 
Mr. B. DAS. 

Ra.o Bahadur M. C. RAJAH. 
Maulvi AnDUL MATIN CUAtJDHUBY. 

Maulvi MUHAMMAD YAKUB. 
Mr. J. RAMSAY SOOTT. 

Mr. E. BURDON, Auditor General. 

1 
~Member'. 

J 
The Hon 'ble Sir ARTHUR McWATT~R.<j,· Financial Secretary. 

Mr. G. KAUlA, Controller of Civil Accounts. 

Present dtunng the eXlJmination of Ike A1Jpr()pr'iatioll Accounts "e'kd"" 
to the Foreign and Political Department o-nly : 

Mr. L. J. PECK, Accountant General, Central Revenues. 
Mr. D. C. CU(PBl!!I,L, Director of Commercial Audit. 
Mr. C. V. S. RAo, Officer on Special Duty. 
The lIon 'hIe Sir CH.\lU,ES W A'l'EOX, Political 

Secretary. 
Mr. V. NAR.AHAItI RAo, Under Secretary, 

Foreign aud Political Department. 
Rai Sahib CI[t1Nl LAL, }t'oreign and Political 

Department. 
&i Sahib RUfA N.~!l.T», Forl'ign and Politiesl JI 

Department. 
I..209FiDD 

Witnesse •. 

• 
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. .",..,,,,, d","',., the eZGm,utima 01 tAe Bail1l1Gfl Approp",diota .4eClO16tlI. 

Oftly : . 

Mr. A. C. BADENOCH, Director of Railway 
Audit. 

Mr. T. G. Rt1ssa:.d., Chief Commissioner, Rail.") 
""'18· 

Mr. A.. A. L. PARSONS, Financial Commissioner, 
Railways. 

Mr. M. K. MITRA., Controller of Railway 
Accounts. 

Mr. T. S. SANKARu\ AIVAR, nireetor of Finance, 
Railways. ' 

Witne8B". 

.. 

415. S'r Charles WatBon.-I am sorry to say that Mr. Howell .. 
unwell and I hope the Committee will be indulgent enough to allow the 
Foreign side to be represented by Mr. Narahari Rao. 

CAairman.-Very well. Let WI first take Appendix III. 
416. Mr. Scott.-Item 28. What is that claim against the Persian 

Government for' I am talking of (a). 

Chairman.--IN there any chance of a settlement there' 
Mr. Naraha.ri Rao.-'l'bc matter is really under negotiation with the 

Persian Government. It is connected with the treaty in various important 
matters which are now under very secret negotiation. • 

C1&ainnan.-What are the main claims , 
Mr. NaraAari Rao.-They relate to the War debts. 
417. Mr. Scott.-Tht' treaty wa.'4 that Anglo·Persian treaty of 10 

years ago T . 

Mr. Naraha,ri Rao.-Yes. 
Mr. Scoft.-l de not think there is much chance of getting anything 

back. 
Cll1lirman.-·-I am afraid. that may be so. 

GRAN1' 30-}t'OREInN ANI) POI.ITICAI. DEPARTlIIENT. 

418. MaultJi A.bdul Matin Chaudh."ry.-Page 121 of the Accounts 
B.-PH~' of B!>tnhli!>hmt'ntso H says, .. Allsist.ants proceeding on leave in 
England drawing lea\'e salary thetoe". Arc the assistants in that depart-
ment re(,l'nitf'd from "~ng!anc.l? 

Mr. Narah.ari Hao,-1'hpy are not rt1cruited in England, but there 
is nothing to prevent them from going on lea\'e in England, 

419. Mau111i Abdul Malin Chm~hury.-E-Otber Contingencies. 
Smaller expenditure wall incurred on books and publications. Could 
you not get this information from the publishers as to when the publica-
:lion would be ready , -
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Mr. Narokan h{Jo.-No. As a matter of fact, the publication is iD 
die hands of the ~'oreign and Political Department itself. When they 
have completed the drafts thAn, of course, they will be Rent to the preaa 
and they will be printed. It was expected that they would be able to 
I8Dd 80me matter to the press, and if that expectation was not fulfilled. 
then the question of payment did not arise. 

420. Maulf)i Abdul Matin CkaudAury.-By the beginning of Janu-
ary you could have realised that there was no chance of the book being 
published that year , 

.. Mr. Naraltari Rao.-Apparently it was not the case. 
Sir ·Chal'le. lVatson.-The d.elay occurred after the meeting of the 

Princes in March. So, it was almost impossible to anticipate that tm. 
would occur; it was not anticipated at the time, oertainly not in January. 

GItANT 74--NORTIJ-WEST FRONTIER PROVINOE. 

421. Mattlvi Abdul Matin Ch,audhury.-Page 399, sub-head C. In 
1927-28 the same explanation also was given. 

B.a.'; Sahib Clf.uM Lal.-The estimates under this head were 
prepared on the information furnished by the Punjab Government. 
The excess was due partly to the average cost of training of Ii studen. 
at the King Edward's Medical College, Lahore. having increased from 
•. 953 to Re. 1,]06 and partly to the' rise in the number of students. 
The rise 'was 2, from 47 to 49. 

Maul'lJ'i Abdul Matin Ch.aurUtury.-Do~s that account for the exceBII 
of &. 10,000 T 

Rai Sahib (!kuni Lat-Yes. 
422. Ma1d1~i Abliul Matin (!hfludhury.-In the previous year there 

was the same exc('Sl! and the ti8me ~xplanation was given. Is it not 
possible to calculate the probable expenditure on this item before-hand , 

Bai Sahib Chum Lal.-But the increase ill the number of studenQ 
is very small. Wc preparfl tlw estimates ou the information furnished by 
the Puujab Government. 

423. Maul"" Al,duZ ll/atin ChOUflhterll.-You seud the students and 
YOll know the number of students you are sending' 

Rai Sahib VAUnt Lal.-Yes. 
Mr. Narahari Rao.-The Punjab Government fix the rates, and the 

actual charge made per Jtudent depends upon the actual expenditure 01 
the institution. 

Rat Sahib Chulli Lal.-Previously it was B.S. 953 and in 1928-29 it 
was Rs. 1,106. • 

Mr. Seott.-The extra cost seems to have been about Rs. 150 p.-
student. 

Mr. Kaula.-You are absolutely in the hands of the PWljab Govern-
ment r 

Bas Sak'. Vb"" Lal,-Yes. We.sk them to prepare the estiaate. 
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424. Mr. Kaula.-Cannot you have an arrangement with the Govern-
ment of the Punjab to have something more definite than what is beiDa 
done now' 

Bat Sahib 'GAunt Lat-That we can. 
M,·. NaraJtari Rao.-We shall try, of course. At present the f!stimat. 

are based on the actual expenditure of the previous year. 
425. Mallll'" Abdul Matin Cha.udlt1ery.-Page 427, F. 2. There is a 

laving there. When you were going to open a Normal School at Peshawar, 
you should have known that the other institution was to be closed. 

Rm Sahib CAuni Lal.-But that was a private institution. 
Maulvi Abdul Matm Ckaudhury.-But you are making a cOllt.ribution 

toO that , 
Rm 8aMb Cltuni Lol.-Y ea. 
Maulvi Muhammad rakub.--It was a private iustitutioll and probably 

the managers decided to close it dming the COUl'l;e of thf' ycar lind the 
Government did not know. 

426. ChairmlMl.-There is one (~ommt'nt in tht'! Auditor General;8 
letter, par~ph 9. Paragraph 33 of the Appropriation Accounts and 
the Report. There is an item which concerns the North-West FronJ:ier 
Pro,,·ince. In February 1929 thcre was a suppleulentary grant of 
Rs. 86,000. It W811 not on a new service aud it proved ultimately to be 
unnecessary 8S thc fiual ('xpenditul'e under tht' graut waN well within the 
original grant. 

Rai Sahib Ckv.ni lAtt.-The t.otal Naving shown on page 399 of the 
Report is Rs. 1,34,000, but does not take>. into ac(,ount. It.... 17,000 surren-
dered to the Govt'l'lIment of India from the grant under Education. A 
sum of about. Rs. 14,000 w8.~ Raved on account. of the lat.e receipt of 
I!l8ndion to the supplementary grant of as. 86,000. Exctuding these 
two items the amount of sa,·i.ng ill Rs. 1,03,000 only out. of the total of 
RB. 99,88,000, about one per cent. An enquiry was made from all heads 
Gf departments regarding anticipated savings in t.heir grants before an 
application'for the supplementary grant of &'4. 86,000 'Will'! made to the 
Government of India. but none of them anticipated any RnbRtantiaI 
savings at. that time to meet the a.bove grant. SaviugH to tbe extent of 
:as. 25,000 and 14,000 have, however, occurred under heads B. 2 and 
B. 6 in Account I which require some explanation and t.he balance of the 
savings was madt' up of KDlall items spread over several heads. As 
regards these two items. 1 may say that t.he sa"inp:s of Rs. 2:i,OOO lmder 
head B. 2 were c}u(' t.o the fact that smaller expenditure was incurred 
on the Peshawar and Dera Ismail Khan settIementJl than was anticipated 
at the time of the application of the supplementary grant to the Govern-
ment of India. As regards the other itf!mof. Rs. 14,000 under B. 6, the 
;ravings Wl"re due to an unexpected credit of R.~. 11,000 having been 
afforded by t.he Sun'ey of India after the close of the year on account 
of the cost of store~ taken over by them on the dishandment Of the settle-
ment survey establishment. 

Mr. C. V. S. Rao.-But for the grant of DB. 86,000 the savings would 
have been only Rs. 50,000 or tbereabonta. That means about half per 
am. compared with the grollR grant and that eomparea very favourably 
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with the 1.7 per cent. of savinglf on grant8 in the United Kingdom which 
. has been quoted by the Auditor General. . 

427. OhaiNnan.-Have you got anything to say on that, Mr. Burdou , 
Mr. Burdon.-Nothing : thUi is 1928-29. 
(Jhairman.-Considering the complicated Dature of this grant, the 

explanation seems to be fairly reasonable . 
• 

GRANT 75-BALUOHlSTAN, 

428. Chairman.-Tn the same paragraph, 33 of the Report, under 
head Baluchistan, they asked for a supplementary grant of Rs. 17,000 
10 meet- the grain and cash allowances in favour of certain persons pre-
viously paid direct from tbe rennues received. There, again, 
although they asked for a supplementary grant, tlley had a saving 011 
the total vote. Would you give the same sort of explanation in that 
case y 

Rai i;ahib Rama Nand.-All that we asked for was an additional 
grant of Rs. 17,000. It was between the Fina.nce Department and 
the Assembly that they got It supplementary grant and made an al10tment 
to us out of tlwir reserves. 

Ohairman.-I do not quite understand the explanation. 
Rai Sahi'} Rtww Na.1ltl.-The explanation iN here in the Appropria-

tion Accounts, pagt! 437, Account 1. C. 1'hp. excess of &. 40,927 over 
the appropriation of Rs. a3,800 WillS !lIlt.' to tht' new system, introduced 
at tbe instance of Audit, bj' which the valut' of Jauu revenue assignments, 
both in cash and kind, of tahsils, other thnn the (~uetta and Pishin 
Tahsils, formcrl~' paid out of land r('vt'ntH' ('ol1retions bcfore t.heir eredit 
int.o the treasury. was drawn from the tl'£'Il'iUry. So at the time of t.he 
preparation of thl? huogpt, tht' Administration did not Imow that the 
audit would iusist on this Hmonnt being drawn from the trea!mry 8Jld 
appropriation would be required for it. 'l'hl> procedure was revised after 
the budget had been sanctioned. 

429.0Ir..airman.-I do not see what is the connection between that 
8Jld the Auditor General's comment. The Auditor General's comment 
is that the supplementary grant was tulked. .for when it was not necessary. 

Mr. Hcott.-Formerly before the revenues were paid in, this amount 
was deducted and paid in cash. Now, the whole total revenue is paid in 
and this amount is afterwards paid out of the treasury. 

Roi Sahib ~ama Nand.-lf you will kindly turn to page 440, it is 
there also. 

Mr. Katda.-The point is this. You ask for Rs. 17,000 extra funds 
whilst under other heads you had large savings. 

Rai Sahib Rama Nand.-At the time of asking this we had no Bueh 
savings. Thc savings we had we had already taken into aeeount. The 
actual expenditure was much bigger and we fOlmd the balance by re-
appropriation ourselves. It was only a part of the additional require-
men~ we asked for. 

Mr. Nara.hari Rao.-The actual requirements under that head 8e8JD 
to be Rs. 40,000 and odd. 
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Chairtnon.-The point really is that you .had on hand more than 
:rou required and we want to try and see that you keep a closer account 
of what' the position is. I don't' think we need PW'lJUe the point further. 

430. Maulvi Muka.m'mad Yakub.-At tbe bottom of page 437, it ill 
stated: .. owing to the cost of clothing supplied to Quetta-Pillhin and 
Sibi police having bren met out of the accumulated. balance of the clothing 
fund, etc' '. At the time of preparing the budget, you knew that theret 
was an aooumulated balance under this head, so wby was the provision 
made in the budget under this head' I think the balance must have 
been accumulated for 80me years t 

Rat 8flhib Ramo N and.-The fact is that the expenditure o~ police 
clothing is not uniform every year. Sometimes they have to be fmpplied 
with very costly things. Then at the time of the preparation of the 
budget no one could say whether the expenditure would be exactly equal 
to the amount of +,he grant or whetbl'r th~ accumulated balance would 
have to be drawn upon. 

-l31. Mr. Ramsay 8cott.-I suppose in certain tbnes you have ~ 
recruit extra police, and that means extra elotbing' 

Ro4 8akib Raf'l'/a N Q'I'Id.-Y es. 
432. Maulvi Mukammad Yakub.-Why W/lS thiN balance allowed 

to accumulate , 
Rai Ba1&t.'b Ramo Nond,-It is a local fund. 
433. Mavltn Abdul Mati'll Chaudhury.-What is the total amount 

accumulated' Why if! it aceutnulated , 
Rai Sahib Rama Nand.-For meeting expenditure in times of necell-, 

llity, but I could not tell you the exaet amount. It was howeter sufficient 
to cover the expenc1iture for ,the year. 

Maulvi Mukammad Yakub.-What was the expenditure' 
Rai SaAib Rama N QIId.-RB. 38,000. 

Chaif"mtlhl..-I think the point really is about the existence of these 
fuds, and I think the Committee would like to have a note on this fund 
al w~ll as on any other funds of the kind which may be in existence. 

Rqi Sahib. Rama. N (!Md.-Now of cOUl'8e the system has been changed 
with effect from the eommencement. of this year. A personal accotlI\t 
has heen opened under orders of the Government of India in the Treasury 
for this clothing flUId. Sp the grant-in-aid J!'oes to the Treasury to the 
personal account of thE> Superint.endent of Police, and he draws on it R8 
and when he requires the amount. 

• CMirman.-J think it is no Il.'ile plmming tbis particular inquiry 
unless we have the note before us, 

434. C1I.airma'll.-Paragraph 57 of the Auditor General's letter 
refers to this grant also. Page 463--paragraph 2 of Important ,Com-
.eats. In view of the continuing and increasing lOSH, we should like 
to bavp some infonnation on this. 
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&M SflAib Ramo N'GofId.-The year· 1928-29 was an exceptional one 

;80 far 88 fruit was concerned, and the loss &bown in the balance sheet i, 
not 011 that account, but we had to incur some initial expenditure during 
the year which amounts to Rs. 3,800. The balance is of· coune loss on 
.aeeount of thc fail~re of the fruit crop. There ill no doubt that the 
Government Of India have said that this farm is to continue only 88 long 
~ it is self-supporting, but since the farm was inspected by H. E. Lord 
Irwin in April 1927 and since the bigger quel!>tion of the de,'clopment 
'Of agricultural conditiom; in Baluchistan was taken up, it is understood 
that the condition imposed by the Government of India in 1923 that. the 
continuance of the farm depended on its being sclf-supporting, is no longer 
to be insisted upon. This question will however be t.aken up M 

'IOOn as possible after the arrival of the new Agricultural officer under 
whom it. is proposcd to place this fnrm along with the other farms ill the province. 

435. Cltait·ntan.-Is this on account of· the experimental farm dp.ult 
with in th(· Appendix , 

M,'. JJurdon.-The accounts here art> not maintained 011 a true com-
mercial hal'is, and the loss shown hf're is very much under-statt>d. It il!l 
now a ppl'mancnt lOSN. 

Rat Sahib Rama Nand.-Ellorts have always been made 00 make the 
larD) self-supporting, and· with good years there is no reason why it should 
not be self-supporting. 

436. Mr. Burdon.-I thought you said that the condition is to b. 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Narahari Rao.-It is to be made more a demoDstration farm tlu!.n 
anything else. 

437. Chairman.-Can you tell us anything about the actual results in 
1928-29' Was the year 1929-30 better T 

llcli Sahib llama .Nand.-It has been better, though there has been a 
deficit in this year. 

Ch.ail·man.-Wbat is t.he defidt this year' 
Rai SaMb Rama Nand.-The net 108s in 1929-30 is Rs. 3,892. 

438. M,·. Das.-We need not have a demonstration farm for the benefit 
(If the 101~a) zemilldarH. If the utility of this farm is finished. I don ~t. see 
why WE' Hhould continue to keep it going , 

C1tm:f"ma'll.-1 think that the time haR really come for the Government 
to (~onsider whether they are going to abandon thc principle that thiA 
mtltitlltion must be self-Hupporting. Prr8onally, I am speaking from the 
point of "jew of general policy, I shou.td b~ very sorry to see all,Ything c~t 
(lown whh·h the Central Govt'nnnent IS domg to encourage agrIculture 11i 
Baluchiriton. Even if it is not self-supporting, I would not myself hold the 
view that the farm should bp. abolished. But J think it is time that the 
poJicy ",hould b.e reyiewed and a decision arrh'ed at, and T think we might 
afolk that next year we should have a special RE'port on this farm so that 
we mllY have the ideas of the Local administration fully before us and 
eoDsider whether we, 8S Public Accounts Committee, ought to make Jl 
reeommendation about it. 
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43H • . MaultriMllhammad Yak"b.-What is the idea in keeping a de-
mOT..sh·lItmg proccNS which runs Ilt a loss T Wf.> don't expect the p"llple 
to copy a thing likE' that. 

Rai Sahib Barna Nand.-I might say that the area under gardens haw 
impl'oved four times in the Quetta Tahsil since the opening, of this farm, 
and the b~od quality of the fruit grown in this farm has encouraged oth{'l' 
people ~o Introduce into their own gardt'JlS the same species of fruit which 
gt'OWS In our farm. So it the farm has given 11 direct loss of a few 
thoUAAnd l'up('es, it is undoubtedly bringing in extra revelll1f.> from otl.t'r 
lIOurces. It is also hplping to improve the industry generally. 

440. Maulvi Muhammad Yakub.-l:Ias the revenue inereaseti 1 
Bm Sahib Bama N and.-Yas, since the garden area has increased in the 

Quet'ta Tahsil four times or so. 
441. Maulvi Muh-ammad Yakub.-How do you connect the impro,\'e-

IDem in the revenue with this demonstration farm , 
Rai Sahib Barna NaRd.-The people rou.n:d about are very much 

interested in this. They come and learn things for themselves; they take 
advice from t be officer in charge and often take cuttings and seedlings. We 
issued I>olnething Hke 33,000 plants during the last five years. 

442. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chau4hury.-That has been reduced 1>1nce 
tile l{l(~al zemindars are also growing fruit , 

Rai Sa·kib Rama Nand.-'rhat is not the case. There was a little 
reduct.ion during the year 1928·29, but during last year 1929-30 there haa 
been an increase. Everything depends upon the seMon. Somet.imes zemin-
dars want more llJeedlings. 

44~t Chairnwn.-l think what. I suggested would be a satisfactory 
way for dealing with this matter. We want more iruonnation" and I think 
WI' oU!lht to have a R.eJlort. I imagine that this Farm "is performing It 
very lls('flll function I'ven if it is not self-supporting. The point hall been 
raisrd that the pro forma accounts look defective. You would perhap" talte 
up that point, Mr. Burdon. 

AI,'. Bltrdon.-Yes, Sir. It will of conrKe be a question of putting the 
Rccoun1.s Oil It proper commercial basis. 

Mr. Oampbell.-The question was taken up about three or four ymtl'H 
ago, Ilnd It- Will! decided /l.t thl' time that it would not he neef.>SHary for the 
COlulnC'l'dal audit. branch to go there, and nobody was sent. from Bomhay, 
and it W~IS decided that the Q(:eounts be lpft. ill t.ht'ir present state. 

('/wil'man.-Fronl a cursory pxamination you will find that t.here art' 
obviously some items which ought to be included in the accounts. That 
migllt til! !'puled by correlipondence with the authorities concerned, without 
the Il~Jel;!lity of 811 actual visit. 
• 444 . • Va,lIlvi Abdul Matin Chaudhury.~Page 458, A.-2. You 1;11>' 
here: " 8avings occurred in the provision for purchase of water owing 
to thf' £(>mindarlil having demanded exorbitant. rates nnd on account of. re-
tranHfl"T of the portion of the Residency Harden from the fruit fal·m." 
What do you mean by this T 

llai Sahib Rama Nand.-A portion of the Resi~ncy Garden wu 
attaehed to the fruit fann which is very limited in extent. Some ~bree aJ" 
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four Rcres are left for vegetables and the other area is uSed for dJy el'Opt 
t·xpel'jmentls. There was a question of expanding it three or four yesl'S 
ago. . 

44€;. Maulvi Abdul Mat"' Chaudhury.-Are you thinking of extending 
the demonstration farm , 

Hoi Sahib Rama NIWa4.-The experimenUi in t.he Residency Garden were' 
Hot l'IlU:l~I~IiIHfu1, bpc/l,ulle hoth the fruit farm and the Residency Gardeu are 
sitlUI1(·d ut. SOUle distancf.'. 1'}ae officer in charge of our fruit farm could 
not dc' justice to his work in the Residency Garden, and so. it was giveD. 
up. 

446. ll1auJt'i Abdul .1Iulin Ch.a.udltury.--1'lw ~.Ilyjng occllI'red in the 
provision tor the purchase of water from the zemindars because tht'y 
dt'matlded exorbitant rates , 

Rat Sahib Bama Natnd.-We budgeted for about Be. 10,000 to enable u.: 
to purchase the water, but' by the time the sanctioned budget came, the' 
zemilldarN got SC('/lt of this and t.ht'y raised their prices which we did not 
uarc to pay. We did Dot purchase the water, nor did we ·utili&.! the 
budgt't grant. 'I'hl' old arrangement, which was of course temporary, was' 
continue/I. WI' pumped a portion of the water and made tempol'ary-
Art'lIngcrnenu for thl:' auditional water required. , 

447. MU1tlvi Multammad Yoku.b.-Why do you at all purchase wat('!r jf' 
you can provide wau>r from your pumps 7 .. 

Ill.1li Sah'ib Rama N and.-We have of. course got two or three borinp 
there, but Mtill it is always necessary to make temporary purchases in the' 
leRilOli when we have to save our fruit trees and other vegetables. 

448. Maulvi Muhammad .Yak1tb.--Wherefrom do you raise money for 
t.hese t(>mporary arrangements 7 

Rat Sahib BQt11UJ Nlmd.-It: is in the pro forma account. Part of it 
was spent towards the itemH we have been odil'lcuHBing now on account of 
land fUlsignments, and so on. 

449. Ckairman.-What happened last. ~'f.'ar ~ 

Bat Sakib Rama Nand.-The Irrigation Department a.re making experi-
ments with the new engine. W to made arrangements to purchasc Ii J1CW 
engin~ last year as the zemindarl! wanted to put up their price for water, 
and the Irrigation Departnwnt arc experimenting with tbat engine. 

450. Ch.airman.-Al't' tht> zemindars st.ilI trying to extort exorhitant. 
rat~s from you' 

Rca Sahib Rama Nand--Yes, Sir. But it is expected that the Irrigll-
tion Depart'lnent will be a:ble to give us more water by means of our new 
engine at much less expense. 

451. Maulvi Al)d,tl Matin Chattdkurll.-Pnge 451, A (1). Here th('re 
was ll. !!laving of aoout Rs. 57,000, and the total administration explain,:; 
that cf!rtain allowanees of Sardars of Sarhad Wf>re kept in abeyancp.. 
What ill the nature of t.he servict' that they render for which this allO'\\'IUlce 
ill made' 

Bat Sahib Bama Nand.-It is tribal service. They are helping the Gov-· 
emment in the colleetion of land revenue and in all sorts of ways. They 
also help us in detecting crime and in bringing oifenders to justice i they 
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further belp as by sitting in Jirgas. They act 88 levies. Every tribe hili. 
ita tribal ~nsibility, 'and if anything happens in any area ihe head-man 
i¥ held responsible for it. 

452. Mall,h·i Mult.ammad Yakub.-Page 455. I want to ask a qUl!lItion 
under the head of scholarships. It is stated under 11. (2) (1) that the 
classes in the High School 110t being in· full swing, the .total sanctioueo 
number of scholarships could not be awarded. Have you made uny 
inquiries al; to why the.se classes were not in full swing f • 

IUzi SoJr.(b Bama Nand.-This is in regard to the High School which 
was started in that very year, and it took the Local administration some 
time to sunt it. Since then the school is certainly doing well. ' 

453. Mafl.lV'i Muham'n'UUl Yakttb.-Then it is stated that the seeouciarv 
seholarships of the Dera Bugti School remained undisbursed, owin~ to 
there being a proposal to abolish it. Why was it contemplated to aboliah 
it , 

Rai Sahib B(una Nand.-This is with regard to the new school which 
W89 sanctioned in our five-year programme, but when the question of 
attually starting the tiChool came, administrative difficulties came in. The 
Bugti Chief did not favour the idea of pursuing the matter fUriher 
although he was very enthU09iutic about it in the beginning. 

454. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ckaudhury.-Page 449, A.-4. Hrre nn 
increase of Bs. 12;000 on the purchalle and maintenance C)f motor Cllrs is 
mown. Do you think it would not have been in keeping with the dignity 
o! the Hon 'ble the Agent to have a car of lesser valu£' 7 

Rat 8a1t.ib Bama N and.-It was 'witilin the grant sanctioned. 
Mr. Burdoll.-There is a scale for cars laid ·down for all high official!! 

by the "Iecretary of State and the maximum price varies in dtfferent case!; 
according to th(' status of the high offidal, and I think I am right in :.aying 
that thrse standard prices are r£'viewed periodically. I t.hink they wet·c 
review£'d only last y(~ar. 

Cltairman.-I think that the Agent in that sort of place has got to 
keep up a certain amount of dignity and is £'lltitled to have a car Kuited to 
llis position. I am told that the scale was reviewed only last. December. 

GRANT 77-AJMER-MsBWARA. -

455. Chairman .. --Pnge 487. There is a comment in the Auditor 
General'/! letter on sub-head B.-3 which says that the surrender of .RI;. 10 
on thf! 11th February 1929 is strikingly out of relation to the saving whic;h 
actually occurred. What. is this about Y 

Mr. Naraha·ri Bao.-I must confess that it was not the 4. G, O. wbo 
'W'as responsible for this. It was done more or less in the Foreign am1 
Political Department itself. When they got these statements of excl!sset 
and slIving& through the audit officer, they reviewed them and maut~ IL 
minns rntry of Rs. 10 against that item. I om not aware how it happenE'cL 
There' waFl nothing t.o lead to the conclusion that. there would. be this big 
Baving ot' B.s. 3,000 and odd at. that time, and the FOl'eign and PoliticRl 
Deparhnt'nt merely made a cut of Rs. 10. I do not think we can blan,.e 
the Agent. 
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. 456. Mr. Das.-Page 496, .paragraph 1. rr~:.':ll Superintendent at 
4j~er utilised. all the surplus money in :March 19~8, . for the purchase of 
tz'IUD. But dId he deduct an equal amount in the budget of the )lext 
) OAr , 

Mr. Naraha,;, Rao.-I cannot say. We will have to wait for the 
Appropriation Accounts of the next year. 

Chatrman.-So you do not know whether he has taken the warning 
given here to heart , . 

M, .. Naraka,;, Rao.-We cannot say yet. 
457. Mr. Du.-Page 496, paragraph 2. What about this Pay anel 

Accounts-Office' Has it been sanctioned , 
Mr. Narahari &0.-1 think it will depend really upon very much 

bigger. c]langes that may be made elsewhere. The Auditor-General will 
pt'oba~ly be able to explain that point. 

Mr. Burdon.-I bow that one of the recommendations of the 
Silllon Commission is that accounts should be separated from audit and that 
aCCowlts should come under the administrative department. It is pOlS-
SIble that general changes of that kind may have to take place .and at the 
prescnt moment there is no need to deal with these isoll1teq,. cases piece-
U'lc>a1. A similar question is under consideration in the case of the 
Andamau'i. But the general question may come up almost immediat~ly. 

458. Chairman.-In the meanwhile the appointment of the Financial 
Assistant has improved the position sufficiently to carry on with , 

M,·. Narahari RaQ.-Yes. 

GRANT 79-RAJPUTANA. 
". 

459. Chairman.-Page 557. The Auditor-General has' some com-
ments to make on this. Have you got anything special to say.bout that T 

Mr. Narahari Rao.-Nothing very special except that in,: the CU!;C of 
item {I) the local Administration had actually provided Re. 5,000 to meet 
the deuit~ from the Raj] way Department but they were not· jll.form(~tl of 
these> uehits till tbp. year had closed. The debits were passed'j on by the 
RailwllY Company direct. to the Accountant General, Centrall Reven.ues, 
who IJdjusted them. In future t.hey have arranged that ilIese llebitR 
~ould paSR through the 10('al administration who I!Ihould tllen be IibIe to take 
nott' of t.hem and avoid this kind of irregularity. ' 

460. Mr. D«u.-Does the local Administration pay the full cost of the 
Railway police or do th('y share it. half and half Y 

.Yr. Narahari Rao.-They share it of course, 
461. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ckaudhury.-Is it not t.he duty of the 

RailwHY to bear this ('xpenditure T 
mWirtlUln.-Tllis mat.ter of the distribution of cost of· police 011 l'~lil: 

waYf4 has been under consideration for a lonll time. It is a eompliellted 
i&!luc>. 

462. Ma7tlt't Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-Page 555. Please look at 
F.2. 'Did you sanction money for this building even befQre the RaHway 
got lIanction from the Home Board , 
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M,.. Naf"QJuzn RalI.-We give a grant-in-aid and they have to supple-
ment it with certain expenditure of their own which would reqtiire t.he 
sanction of the Home Board. 

463. Mal'l1n Abdul Maim 01&aucl1&ury.-80 you sanctioned the mone,. 
before they decided to build the school , 

M,.. Ha,.ahan Rao.-We must have been satisfied on our side that 
this was 1111 right. I have no more details than what is given in this note 
with regard to this point. 

464. Maulvi Mukammad Yakub.-:Pleaae look at F. 3. Why OWII 
this ~;dlOlarship for a female student at the Delhi Medical College not 
utilised ~ • 

Mr. Naran,an Rao.-I can say nothing more than what is stated in th .. 
·~ote. Apparently a student did not come forward or did not join. 

\}IIl1r1vi Muhammad Ya,kub.-Was no effort made to advertise the 
schol~l'Hhip' 01' is there any other reason , 

sir. Charles WatBon.-It is quite possible that no student came forward. 
I do not, think it is conceivable that the scholarship was not advertised 
locally. l!nt sometimes studeI1ts do not· come forward. 

Jfuulvi 1J:[uhammad Yakv.b.-Effol't'l should be made to spread Imitate 
('ducation and'; encourage female students to join th~ Medical College. 
The attention (J.t the local Administration should be drawn to this. 
• OItairman . ..Lyou might perhaps look up the point and let the Mlluh'i 
Saheb know the \.reaaone. 

465. Chai,J.cm.-Have you anything to say with regard to the 
.A.uditur·Gener~I's comment in paragraph 8 (v) of his letter' 

Mr. Nar,6hari Rao.-We are dealing here with thtl budget lor 192";-2!J. 
and when the estimates were prepared, it must have b~n • sometime il'l 
December 1927. At that time the question of the incidence of political 
expenditure at Aden wu very nebulous and the explanation for not 
making ony budget provision is the same as I gave last year; that iR, the 
Finnnce Department decided that no provision need he made or eonid b~ 
made till thl' position was more dNinite. Towards the middle of 1929, the 
varioliK (~omplieated questions were at last settled and we sanctioned an 
additional appropriation towards t.he end of ,1929 for 1929-30. But the 
position for 1928·29 was the same 88 in 1927.28 and we did not know w~at 
to do. 

466, Chairman.-You could·not have made any appropriation elien in 
the latter part of the year , ' 

Mr. Narakan Rao.-No, Sir. 
467. M,.. Das.-Even if no sanction had been received, yon could hU\'e 

eome to the Finance Department in February or March. 
M,., Harahan Rao.-We would then be blamed for over-budgeting or 

under-budgeting. 
468. M,.. Bu,.do".-Did you make an appropriation in 11929-30 , 
Mr. Narakari Rao.-Yes. When I appeared before this Committee 

last time, I promised that I would do it a~d I actually carried ·out the 
wishes of the Committee. 
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Chai",,~.,-::::!bi8 thing wj]J not OL'Cur again anyhow. 
M1·. Nar. .(ri Bao.-No. 
46!1: M~rA,i AbduZ ,~atin Ch~hur'JI.-On page 600, under. " F-:-

EntertalJl~nt Charges ,the grant IS, Rs. 21,000 and the expendIture 18 
Rs. 1,11,264. What is the explanation , 

Mr. Narahan Bao.-This is expenditure coimected with Aden. Tu 
whole of this is recoverable and has be~n recovered from His Maje&t7 '. 
Government. . 

470. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ckaudkury.-What are these entertainment 
c:harges which amount to such a large sum 7 

Sir tJhar'les ll' a.tson.-'rhill is spent on the Arab t'Jllisaaries who come 
to Aden to eonfer with the Resident. They are entertained there at the 
eost of the Resident. 

471. Ckairman.-Why wel'f\ they so high in this particular year! 
Mr. Narakari Rao.-They were not budgeted for and 80 they appear 

high. 
Mr. Burdon.-The actWll charge apparently is a normal one. 
Mr. Narahari Rao.-Yes. Moreover, the whole chal'ge "88 been trans-

ferred to His Majesty's Government and recovered from tht';n., 
472. Chairman.-Para. 43 of the Appropriation Rep~rt. What does 

this !!111m of money in disput.e represent , 
}Ir. Narahan Rao.-This rtlpresents the pay, allowances, pension con-

tribntion and leave salary of certain assistant surgeons whom the Govern-
mf!nt 1)f India were deputing in the past for quarantine work in the Persian 
Gulf. It was a very old arrangement and the Persian Government wert. 
paying all right till 1923. But suddenly they took it into their heads that 
'We hud no claim to recover the pension contributions and leave salaries Ilnd 
they refused to pay. We represented that we were entitled to be paid 
becau&e they had paid it all these years. They asked us to Ilho1V' a regular 
.acceptance of these charges and we have not been able to do that. 

473. M,.. Das.-Do you get it direct or do you negotiate with the British 
Ji'oreign Office , 

M,.. Narahari Rao.-We negotiate through the Minister at Teheran . 
. 474. Chairmafl.-What is the present position' 

Mr. Narahari Roo.-We have been writing to the Minister and remind-
ing him and he has been writing to the Persian Government. The pre-
vious arrangements have ceased since August 1928. 

Sir Charles Wat.on.-The Persian Government have accepted their 
liability for the pay and allowances but they question the leave salary and 
pension contribution. 

4-75. Cha'rmtm.-Will it not be satisfactory to arrive at a settlement 
.on the basis of recovering their pay and waiving the pension contribution 
.and leave salaries , 

Mr. Naranari Roo.-We might take up that point, and it might even-
tually come to that. 

Cha'nnan.-The sooner it eomes to that the better. 
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POLITICAL. ''-, ..... 

476. Jlr. DaI.-Page 599-D. Is it not your practice th8t this cost iI. 
shared half and half between the British Government and t,be Govenunen~ 
of India' 

Mr. NaraMn Bao.-Yes. 
477. Mr. DdS.-When you oVer-estimate your budget how do Y011 

recoV'er from the British Gove~ent , 
Mr. Nara}uwi Rao.-We send actual statements. 
Mr. Das.-Do they pay in every caSe , 
Mr. Naraluwi Bao.-Yes. • 
478. Mr. DaB.-Then what about this comment in'the Home Auditor' •. 

report' 
Mr. Nara,lta,;, Bao.-That is a very special point quite outside this. 

That was really pert of certain war claims. 
nh~~rmQ".-We can discuss the Home Auditor's report later. 
Mr. Bttf'dcm.-The real point is that there is • joint 881lction i~. 

the case of all Persian expenditure and a half share of all expenditure 
incurred in a~ordance with that joint sanction is accepted by His 
Majesty 's Gove~nment without comment. 

479. Ma1Uvi Muhammad Yakub.-Page 609. Have orders been receiv-
eel now about this case and if 80 what are the orders T 

Mr. Nara.haJr.i Rao.-Orders have been issued and the ministerial heac:l 
of the office htu! been compulsorily retired. 

I' 

~ 
FRONTIER WATCH AND WARD. 

480. MOl lm Abdul Mati" ChGUdhury.-Page 614. This" expenditure 
in connecti with the Triangle and the Naga Hills expeditioM,-is it 
political 0 military expenditure , ... 

Chaitman.-We are following an eHtabliHhed practice,in these mattera 
but there are always certain items which might be classed either under 
military expenditure or political expenditure. It is very difficult to draw 
the line. All these quest.ions will be settled at the next revision of the 
eODstj tut-ion. 

481. Ma1il1,i Muhammad Yakfl,b.-Th~re are comments on some irre-
gulRrities on page 618. I want to know why the man was not prosecuted. 
Why was this concl~8Sion given to him Y 

Mr. Narahari Rao.-The Bnnna Government have explained that the 
allegations were not proved. It had ~ot been proved that the Govern· 
Plent had lost money owing to the irregularities and that the proof would 
be wry difficult and the 1088, even if it could be proved, could hardly be 
recovered. The Government would be further involvea in the expense of 
pl1~iTlg for the voyage out ann subsistence allowance and all that. They 
thonght it would be throwing Ilway good money after bad and the See-
retary' of State accepted the resignation. 

482. Maulvi Muh4tn.mad Yakub.-Was legal opinion obtained , 
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O~'.T~~i~hari Bao.-The Burma Government must hav~ taken legal 
~en(htur t· It. .. .. wen 
. !I~ur:e to be, .--A general summary of the case is given on page 619. It 

~ geneJli; judgment of the . Local Government having regard to all the 
t.jbP~e.rilce8 of the case. We do get these cases from time to time. It is 
" ,..····unlike the case of the Veterinary Officer in Muktesar. It:is rather 
difficult for UK to eXpl'eHS any useful opinion now. 

lJlI'. Burdon. -Now and then you get one or two cases where the IDen 
would not pll~' attention to rules, who are not actually dishonest. The)" 
arl' human incidents. You cannot prevent them. Much the best thing in 
these casts is to get rid of the mall. 

4i'13. Oluvirman.-'!'he only question is whether he could have been dis. 
Juisscd. 

Mau~t'i Muhamm.ad Yak1tb.-I think some exemplary punishment ought 
to ha ve been given as It lesson to otherlS. 

Chuirman.-What is your own view, Mr. Burdon' -00 you think 
that the standard of the service is likely to deteriorate beca~~ exemplary 
I)Unj~hment has not been given in a case like this' f 

Mr. B-urdon.-hio not think so. I think the man has sutlered a good 
deal of' personal hardship. I do 'tlot think the conclusio~ that has been 
Ilrriv('d at in this case is in the least likely to encourage:~t.hers to follow 
thl' saIlle course of action. That is my experience. a; 

Si/' Chal'les lVatson.--These cases are rather rarc, 't Ii man acting 
irregularly without being dishonest. 

Clwi1'7II(uf.-In this cfUle probably the man was Ii keen fellow, anxious 
to get 011 \rith his work and he had to do certain things which were not 
autJlOdsec1 Ilnd he found a way of getting money to do it.. I think we 
migll~:E" . , without wishing to criticifilC the decision of the Local Govern-
ment, Ant it is ouly in very exceptional circumstnnces that action of this 
kind. ould be condoned in t.his manner. 

484:' Jfr. J>as.-I want to rllif!e a quest.ion about au item on pa/le 61~, 
II Mainly due to savings in Burma nnder Expeditionary Charges ", etc. 
Whenevcl' the Army carries out allY war expellditul"e, they have to come up 
for ·cxu·1t sanction to the 00ve1'1Ior General in Council or to the A'iSembIy 
but bere the PolitiCAl Department which is under the Governor General 
unctions this expl'nditul'c withou' iluthority. 

OIwil'man.-1 think this particular item is a case where there has been 
a definite policy to deal with certain area by sending strong armed patrols 
through it at regular intervali'l, with the idea that that territory will be 
eventually brought under civil administration . 

. Hr. Narahari Hcw.-It is really connected with t.he slavery expedition, 
in the 'l'riang](>. 

) .~l'f'. Rurd.on.-Put.t.ing down human sacrifice and slnery. 
Chait·mall.-The Finance Dt>partment went into this case very care· 

fully . 
• Mt·. Burdon.-Mr, Dlis is not correct in hiR assumption that the 

Foreign and Political Department iKnot, in the ease of ezpenditure of this 
I200F"inD 



Dature, under· the control of the Governor General in COUDei~<]-'" 
k ~~~~ 

Mr. Das.-The portfolio is under the Viceroy. , Govenunent. 
~1I,.. BNf"dtm.-The portfolio may be, but the Foreign and· 

DepsI1ment in their expenditure is subject exactly to the same eo .... 
the Finanee Department as the other department8 of the Government 
India. 

485. M·r. Das.-Then .may I take it that the Governor Gen<.>ral in 
Council aC<lepted this poliey of the exp~itioDary fOl'Ce 1 

.V,.. Burdoll.-Most undoubtedly. In this calle it was a joint decision 
of BenTal depurt.ments of the {}overnment acting in consultation. ~ 

Chairman.-Jf we itl the Finallce Department had objected to this 
expenditure. we could hll\'C had the case brought up in Council. In this 
particnlar (lase we went into it very carefully. It was part of the policy 
which ban been settlp.d !lome years ago. I remember going through it 
carefnlly with Mr. Burdon. It is a very cartful1y prepared plan for dfnl-
tug witb a certain area and that plan must he carried out. 

486. lfr. lJas.-Can we not qllef'rti9n this policy of the conqlle!it ofa 
certain piel!e of territory. which is not in Briti5l~ India Y . 

Oltairman.-~lt is not a conquest. It is a territory whidl it! not yet 
administE'rl'd but '.in whit'll we have to foItop cel·tain practices like slavery 
and that sort of thing. and the idea is to bring the people in those areas 
under normal civil a<1minilltration. I take it that is the idea T 

Jfr. Rtf1·don:~Yes. 

WESTERN INDiA STATES AODel'. 

487. C1r~(.rman.-Page 637 of the Appropriation Ac~ounts nl\dpara. 
61 of the Atlllitor GE'neral's lett!:'r. "Vacancies in the Police J'\'T'~(l for 
want of snihhlf' l'ecruits " is the reason whicl1 haR heen as.'!igned ),~r the 
Mvings in ('/tch yenr. A !"uitable lump ClIt appeal'),! ,~o be called for. 

Mt·. 1\' ul'alwl'i Rao.-We recognise that the A. O. G. has been over· 
budgeting and Wt.~ havp. asked him to check this tendency. I have personally 
made a notl~ of it fol.' the nt'xt budget to see jf a lump cut is feasibk 

4S8. mHljrm,"n.~PllrH.. 62 of the letter. "Home Auditor's Report on 
the neconnt~ of t.he Secretary of State in Conncil, purograph 7. The 
attention of the Committee is specially inyited to this paragraph·". All 
we can do ]0.; to endorse the Home Auditor'H comment and prelll! the need 
fol' fnrfber fwHon to be taken in tbiH matter ill order to effect this. recovery. 
I do not think we can say aDyt'hing more. I think it wm Htren~then the 
handA of th(> dpplll'tment if WE' ~trongly endorse the rcmarkH of th£' Home 
.Auditor. T think this finiAhell all the points that we have to rllil:(: ill con· 
nection with the Foreign and Political Department. 

RAlI,W A Y ACCOUNTS.· 

4f;9. Chairman.-I lim sure that WI.' are all glad to welcome :Mr. Rm'llell, 
the Chi~f Commissioner of Railways. 11r_ Russell bas very kiuilly eon· 
f:Cntt-d to appear this morning before us. 



on" ref~-:&D8ed at our last mee'tini, Mr. Parsons has DOW got SOUle infor-
"~l;dit'lP eipiy~ to the Oommittee. We might perhaps take Mr. Parsons 
b~~ur~oill went ~~ing any questions ~o the Ohief COlD~oner. , 

. "e to be hi' I I b' bi II' f . II ~ genet",,801l'.-: lave nc;>t . een a e ~ co ect In 0~t10? on a t~e 
\iliappel1" ,,\vo q~hon8 we:e a.sked; one WIth regard to Item 33, AppendIx 
'r"~ ,nere I thiuk Mr. MItra w8Jlted to know the date when the reeOJn~' 
'mendatiollll made by the Workshops Committee with regard to tbt' pioec-
"'ork ond bonns system were introduced on, the N.-W. Railway. It was 
introduced in 1928-29 by degrees. 

\. 

The second point was, ~actly what was the action 80 far taken to get 
ooulnlercial accoun!B of colliery working. I have looked up the papers. 
The norton talcen !'elates chiefly to the preparation of budget statemel1t.s 
and doe.! not amount to complete commercial It~unts. That is a matt.er 
which J shall go inm with t.he Director of Hai~"\; Audit and I will 8ublllit 
a memorandum for the use of the Committee •• ext year. 

-t90. Matt/vi Abdul MaUn Chaudhury.-Have the piecework and til(> 
bonus systems be(''l cCfnp1etely introauced on the N.-W. R. , 

Afr. Pm·soll,s.--It was introduced gradually during 1928.29, first in one 
bj'l! ICh oJ;. for one class, then for another class. It is complete now. 

'''''~ ,Hl1. ill!'. Sc?ft.-How is it proceeding , 
.lir. Parllons.-I shall have 1.0 inquire from the N.·W. R. 
492. Mr. Das.-'-I woilld now like to ask the Chief Commistlioner..regal·il-

ing the fimincial control of Railwl!Y8--see para. 26 of the 4-uditor General's 
letter and also the tables given on pages 20 to 31 of. the Djreetor'8 R-epol't. 
·Q"wnu)(J be hetter if Mr. RU8~1l could tell us the full facts about this as I 
., .... ~·e say he h~ now grasped the whole problem of the railways. 

Jb-. RullleU.-1 do not kn'o'w what Mr. Das wants. 
Chairman.-Mr. Das is referring to para. 26 of the Auditor Genernl's 

letter. 'I'hat should now be taken as the text. 
M,'. RusseU.-'!'he fil:st questio!! is, how we estimate for the expenditnre 

of the year Hnd then l\~r. Dlts want/.. to know how we cont.rol that expetldi. 
ture. Well, as rega.rds the est.im."6~e of expenditure for the year, t:he e"tj· 
mntes are gone into by the Financial Commissioner of Railways and mYtlclf 
tor ea(~h Railway. We go carefully into every det&il-take for eample 
the 'workshops. TlI.e Agent sends up his proposal, and in passing wba.t we 
consider as reasonable expenditure for next year, we talte into account the 
expenditure of the year before' under the different items, also what we 

.. 811tieipute would be the saving on account of more up-to-date methods and 
mol'C np·to-date machinery ; and we watch from ench month's statistics 
bow the expenditure is Igoing and how it compnreFJ with t.he budget esti-
mElie, e.g., what it ir. costing the Loco. Department. for repairs, what it 
costll t.he Carriage Department for repairs, and what it costs on t.}vl 
tralliolportation " . i,e. .All this is watehed in the Rnilway Board'R nffie\~. 
11 tb"I'E! is an ~crease, we ask for reasons i the Agent.s t.hemseh·cs 00 
exactly the same for their individual Railways. 

4!:l:~. Mr. DaB.-Do you take into account alRo the revenue month by 
aonth;-thc revenue of the Railways' You see the revenue is ~ing down, 
ewryyear while the admiuist.rative and the operating cost is going np. 

L209FinD 
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Ho", are you going to assure the general taxpayer a definite ('.,. ..... ,.-
t{l th~ general revenUI"8 1 What, safegnards are the Railwll tho t . 
adoptmg so t~at there would not be an undue rise in the ~ Go IS eoa ~ 
istl'lltion costs" veramen .. .. , 

MI'. RUNSd,l.-That is II very difficult qu~,stion to answer i~\ l. 
wuy. hnt I. can a~sure you that ~very thing is watched very very cait:"l&"~, ,'j 
by the. RaIlway Board by keepmg an eye on each and every item of ttw ; 
~XJlf'nt.llture, and .I can lUISure you that when we see any incre8.8c in any 
Item, we tHke up t.he point immediately. . 

4H·1. Mr. Das.-W(! find for example tlud the gllneral contribution from 
the Railways is decreasing every year. WI' nre anXious to see the contribu-
tion lin the same level 8S it was hi 1924·2:') and 1925-26. ' 

Mr. Russe'fl.-You mean to say that the contribution in 1928·29 is leas 
t~an tha~ of 1927-28 and that the Budget for 1930·31 is less than the reo 
VIsed estImate for 1929·30 Y I am afraid there we are in the hands of the 
gods. Our contribution depends entll'ely on the state of the monsoon the 
state of the, ~ount'ry ; for last.year I think the deficit was to a great e~ent 
due to the dl~tllrbed state of trade and the failure of crops in various parts 
of the country., 

·J9':). Mr. Da.~.-At:l the hClld of the Railway Depat:1;ment ",hicll 
manages 750 crol'es of rupees of capital, is it not necessary that you should 
see that a certaiJ11lxed sum goes to general revenues f Take one itl'm, the 
loes on materia lines borne by general revenu,es. In 1924·25 it was 12] 
lakh.'1, now it has gone up to 172 lakhs. It is growing. What is the definite 
policy of the RaillWay Board about strategic railways' 

M, .. Par801l8,.~That~ 'W8S due to the fllct of the opening of the Khyber 
Railway and to a lesser extent of the Swat· Fort Sandeman Railway.C_. 
the qUeI;tion of the strategic railways, it is 110t so much a question of the 
policy of the Uailwny Board as of the Government of India.· Proposals in 
that connection /lr!' put forward by the military authorities to Government 
and always go to the Finane!' Department b(~clluRe it afl'eetR general rev('·· 
lIlieR. 

496. Mr. Das.-Do I take it that' &-8 regard!! the extension of new 
'It! atl'gic railways, yon are guidt~d 1?y the ~commelldation of the Mi1it8.r~· 
Dcnart:ment Kubject to the control of the Fmance Department f 

JIr. PMlOttI.-Th:e decision is taken by the Government of Indla and 
tbo Railway Department are of cours~ ~l",ay~ asked f<Jr th~ir opinion~ and 
to 'frame estimates of cost. The deClslon WIll not rest WIth the Hallway 
Dcpllrtment at all ; it will rest on t.he Govel'nmf'nt of India chiefl,y in the 
Army and Finance Departments. It 

Mr. Das.-Then I understand the Finance Department approves every 
new strategic project before it is taken in hand. ... 
• Jlr. Par'OttI.-Yea, not onlY the Finance Department but ~e .Govern. 
ment of 1nMa in the Departments concerned ; in regard to buildlng new 
strateltic lines, the Railway Department chiefty occupies an advisory poai-
tion. 

497. Mr. Das.-These lines are not placed before the Governor.General 
ill Council but only before the Finance Department and the Army Depart-
ment' 
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on:ie~~~n.-That means the Government of India in t.hose Departments. 
"~ilditur exptM have not been any new strategic lines.UDdertaken during the 
ils8ur,,,,,1J went l,J 
.. <re to be ,o/'Das.-I take it that the Government of India in the FiDaDte 
\jlliL~ g:ne~t has arrived at some definite policy about the extension of . . PP.:Ill Imes 1 
.' ",1"'" 

Ohai''man.-You Cltll take it that strategic Iinesare decided by the 
G<,~ernor-Gencral in Council, certainly not by the Railway Department on 
theIr ~wn or. by t.he Army Department on t.heir own, for t.hat is 8 matter 
of pO!lCY ~hlCh would be very carefully watched. 'l'his hicreased expendi-
ture JM gOing on tl8 the result of past commitments; no commitments havo 
ooen ullQertaken for the last two years. 
. .'1i,· Arthur McWatters.-The procedure in dealing with such questions 
IS exactly the same as that of dealing with any other important class of 
qnesticJDs. Big quefilt~ions of Ipolicy always comt" before the Governor-General 
in Council. . 

499. Mr. Das.-My point is thnt' strategic lines are loading our general 
contribution. 

Cha.irm.afl..-Of course this is the rPBuIt of commitme':itsundertaken 
some time ago, but I must point out that there ha$ been nb recent exten .. 
sion of strategic linM. 

!')(lO . .lIt'. Das.·-·-We may turn to Mr. Kaula'~ l'epor'.· page 20, para-
graph 27, where the profit and loss Recount is given. I ~y point out that 
. Sir Charles Dickinson recommend'ed that the Railway Department. Rhould 
institute a profit and lOBS account of Railways. May I know Mr. Russen's 
yi('ws on the matter , . 

'Jfr. Rus.!ell.-You mean a profi1~ and loss aecount or the capit.al lit 
chllrge , 

Mr. Df!-S.-I lwiie\'(' 8 ii' Chl!l'lt'~; Di('liillSOll wAnt.ed that in the a.ppro-
priation accounts t.he Itailway Board Khould submit every year to the 
Al4s(lmbly or to the Government of India a profit and ]oss account'of ewry 
Railway. Such an account haR been prepared, I helieve, by :Mr. Bs.denoch 
fol' GO~'ernment commet:eial c()ncerns, and the Rllilways being a cOJllJJru!rcial 
CODe(,l'n, we should have slich un llC!connt for these also. 

~fI·. Bad-Prlo('h .--It was C'xplained, Sir, that things ,vere held up owing 
to difficult techniCAl matters. That ql1el't.ion hm" hp(>n undel' <liRellSSion for 
S(,JnI' timf'. and nntil it is d(>cidl:'cl. n() profit and 10,,11 a(ICOlJnt. i:; posRihle .. 

;iOt. Chairllul1/..-1 liJU not (luite clear about' this t.echnical difficulty. 
I see 110 difficulty at all about preparing for each RaHway a profit and 1088 
a('(',ol1nt in the 811mI' way as it would be prepared for any ordinary Railway 
at. Home . 

. iJlr. Pllr.~01l.S,--·It is the pay~nent of the ('orre('t intc'r(>~t charge for 
ellch Hailway that' is difficult to STrive at. 

CAaman.-It should not be impossible to arrive at some fairly rough 
approxima~ion of the correct result. by charging .interest. to t>.ac~ ~ilw~y 
on th~ basis of the average ra~ paId. on the ent.u:e caplt.a~ .. It 11; nvt 
really neceSS81"y to say fot' thIS port.lon of a partIcular R8.11way that we 
hAd 'tll bOl'J'OW money at 6 per cent.. and for another at 4 per cent. For 
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the purposes of presenting a view to the public of India, to th~~"""'" 
it would be quite ~i81lt if fU1 average charge was taken. If..thia eoat is-

Mr, BadeftOCh--I think it would be very difficult to atteI1.(loverament. 
,,~UQ\llar capital to a particular &ilway. . ... 

Mr. Kaula.-The answer to the difficulty may be furnished: ~. 
IlHwer to the question, ., Do not these Companies in India maintain tb:~11·"· 
own acoount. , t' If they can do that, why cannot the Government or 
IndiH do it separately fOr each Railway on some basis T 

,llr. Par8onB,--Sir Frederic Gauntlett I think took the view that the 
<l&lJital should be distributed over the Railways aecording to the period in 
which the money was provided. But I think you·, Sir, said at the }neetina' 
the day before yes~rday that you wished' to discuss the matter with me. 
If we merely took our total interest charges and distributed them over thc 
Railways in proportion to the capital spent, that would not produ.cc an 
ab",)]utely accurate pict'llre ; still it would produce some 80rt of profit aud 
tONs account which would give a rair view of the position. 

Oltainna~.-What· we really want is that you should start to give U8 
a picture from which we could begin making comparisons between the 
r~S\1lt.8 of one year and another .. I recognise of course that if you merely 
make 11 diVjsiO~' of the whole oapital lumped together, the result "may 
not hf' quite f r to one Railway and may be too generous to another as 
it is possible th one line might have been built at a particu;lar time whim 
money was Chea~nd opportunity was taken to build that particular line 
whieh would not ave been built if it· was known that the Railway would 
have to pay an a rage, say of 51 per cent. That may operate unfairly as 
between railways some extent but it would not appreciably interfere with 
thl' general pictl.1 e which we want. What' we want to know is }lOW the 
resuits of ODE' ~ar COmp8H! with another year,-whet.hE'1" the results arc 
impl'oying or 4ete,·jornting, that is the reul matter. 

M,·. KtI·uia.-·Sir li'rederic Gau~tlett had proposed that the c8Ipital 
should be allocated aCl~ordillg to the year to th" particular Railway. 

;')02. Cltail·man.-The Auditor General will not I think mind my 
lW.;ving that in east's like these, if ''I'f' Kay we want a parti(:1l1ar picture drawn 
ill ;1 p:ll"tieulal" way ani! if we do not insist on el'er~' detail being presented 
\\it h l1bsolute accuracy, it would not be for the Auditor Gtmeral to raise 
any objection!! to onl' getting what we ask for Illthoug}l we may point out 
in • wh~t rcSpt1ctK t~he picture may be inaccnrate .. , 

.iTr. JJurdon.-No, Sir. 
:/03. Mr. Seott.-Do Railways pay in~rest on money that the Railwuy 

Board give them, or what is the procedure f 

Mr. Badenoch.-In every e..'1timate there is allocation to revenue, to 
t"ellewlIls and 1'0 capital and the capital account is built up year by year, 
but we do not allocate so many pa,rtieunar lines to a particular year. The 
capitnl account really has been generally for all Railways. 

Chairman.-The difficulty is this. For our purposes the whole State-
Railway undertaking is pOO'led. If then an attempt iR made to present. 
a balance sheet and profit and loss account for e~h individual RailwllY, 
it is almost impossibl(' to uoid introducing certain inaccuracies. As an 
illustration. it might b~ the policy ot Government to buy UP the Southern 
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~~n'di't;lt expenditure in that year. It might be that the result of that, it 
sf:iurp",d went badly, would be that a vcry large amount of money would 
.7e to be borrowed at a high rate of interest, say six per cent., ",-hereas 

. . J general average rate in the paNt had been, say 5 per cent. If that 
'llappcned, the borrowing of a large Hum of money at 6 per cent. woq]jd 
'put up the average rate of interest payable on the capital at charge of 
the whole State Railway undertaking. Suppose in that year a particular 
Railway, say' the G. I. P., h~d incurred no capital expenditure at all. If 
the G. 1. P. had to come into the gcn('ral pool, they might say, OJ it is 
very unfair that our ca.pital charges should be put up merely because a 
large sum of money was spent on other Railways in t1 year when mone.y 
was deAr." . 

M,'. Parsons.-What it comes to hi that' you will not be able to gd 
from the profit and loss account any real opinion whether an individual 
Hailwny has h(~en a good investment or not because you will not kuow 
what ratea of money you had to pay on the capital expenditu,re. At the 
same thne J do not see why it should not give a comparison of the work-
ing results of one Railway with itself from year to year. 

M,'. Scott.-And with other Rai'}ways if the interest was at the same 
rate' -

Mr. Parson.,.-That is a little difficult j what is more easy is a com-
pql'isoll of how one· 'Railway has clonc in one year compared with another 
year. 

Cha';rma1l,-The difHculty is that t.he interest charge on capital is not 
11 Rtationllry d1llrgl': the interest that we charge to Railways varies from 
year to year ; it is the same for every Railway, J had intended before 
we met this morning to have a talk with Mr. Parsons about it. But I 
thirik '''I} should not allow our"elYes to be detcrred bl' these t.echnical 
diffl.cuhies. .. 

fltH. MI". Das.-Paragraph 36 of the Report. As regards capital 
expenditure what' is the policy of the Railway Board f Do YOll aceept 
the stltj(~ment. thnt t.he profits should not go down unnecessarily' I 
want to point two Railways-the Bengal-Nagpur ,Hailway and the 
North-Western Rllilway. Both the Hailwuys haye been running 8t a 1018 
for the lust. ~~ years. In t.he CAse of the North-W.c!<tern Railway the capi-
tal expenditure lIas gone up by 16 crOl'es. At the Harne time, the losses 
are increasing. What is the policy of the Railway in the case of indi-
vidual estimates for new capital construction? You must bear in mind 
~hat the pro!it!ol of the Company Hhould not unnecessarily go' down 
'because of this new capital construction . 

.l11'. Russell.-T think we can say t.hat' we do bear that point in mind. 
One of t.he reasons for th~ increasing Joss is that we had a number of 
new linf'R which have only recently been constructed. The North-
Western Railway have constructed a great number of Jlew lin~, You 
cannot expect Ii full return before the end of 5 or 6 year"'. I 8m quite 
w.re that aU the lines which have been. constructed will in time be a pro-
fitable investment. 

505. Mr. DaR.-Last year t.he Public Accounts Committee said that 
a statement should be attached showing the amoWlts that these ,parti-
eular Railways are paying. 
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Mr. Russeil.-A statement was laid on the table at the lut sc88ion ..... !""'· 
the Assembly flhowing the results of those lines,vhich have b.o.eIlI'QII"~' 
ed which have been working f()r one year. '~t .. 

Mr. Das.:.....That' does not belp us here. ''t1i 
Mr. Kaula..-It all depends upon what degree of details you requl·, .... 

There nre 80 many Railwayfot in Illdiu. Do you want the details in' 
respect of each Hailway to be givpn to ~'on every year for all the new 
project~ that are sanctioned and fot' how long! As you know, ultimately 
a new project merges in thl' old line. 

l'b-. ])t1.~.-It. takl.'s 5 years to find out th(> actual profit or 10SH from. 
line. 'Ve have to see whether the estimates of the Railways have been 
correct or not.' ~ 

M'·.Ru8sell.-You want to have a statement froIn year to year till 
such time as the Railway becomes a financial success just to abow 
whethl.'r our estimates of the earnings in 5 years' time have been correet 
or not. I may tell you that we do ke..ep these tignres and we CRn 
give them to you. 

506. Ch,alrmulI.-! wish t'O make one (reneral commcnt on t.hi!l s1lbject. 
There are vast nnmbel'8 of figures available and there is a vast amoUDt 
of information a"ailable which is neces.."iMe to thEl pnblic and the J'hem-
bers of the Legislat.ive Assembly. Bnt. I think thl!re is II room for 
great. impro"ement in the way hI whi~h tl1is information i"l presented. 
For the purposes of the Publi(', Acc.ounts Committee we ought to have 
a general re"iewof the working reliults prepared in Il wily whic·h would 
call attention to' important points. I think this would F1C1'\"(' a very 
useful purpose. 'It requires a good deal of thought as to how yon would 
prepare it'. For instance, a compllratiw statement covering a "leries of 
ieBl'R in a COllVElnient form o'f percpntngc of operating clHlrges to rross 
expenseR would be ,'cry 11seful. • 

Mr. Parsons.-Wc have 'got all this in our Admini!ltration Reports. 

nhairtltan.-I think such a lltatement would improve things from the 
point of view of presenting a simple picture calling attention to the 
important point'! and that it: would be llMeful to the members of tht> Publie-
Accounts Committee. J should like to censider that matter with the Rail-
way authorities. 

507. Mr. Das.-I should like til explain my position in this ma.tter. 
At the time of the Reparation of thEl Railway finance from the Oeneral 
finance there wall a certain section of UR who were doubtful about the effi-
cacy of the separation. Wbat we feel now is t.hat as th(> Railwl1Y Ad'-· 
Dlinistl'ation lias to contribute a certaiu Rmount to the General finance, 
there is a de8ire to spend as JlI.u®. IlA it cRn, with the result. that the lea&t 
amouut comes to the gent'l'al fiuance. My personal view is that we flhould 
get mnt'e to the gen(>1'81 finance. There has been It de~ire on the part.oE 
ti.l· Railway Administration to spend more on capital and to Rpend more of 
the revenue on the administration and operating expenses than a proper 
com'Jn.f'rcial control would permit. 

Chairmall.--1 nm sure Mr. RU88e11 wilt di$pute th~t sta.tement. • 
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Mt·, B1l88ell.-I would like to Kay at Ol1C~ that if this iii int.endl'd M 
on .reet charge again&t the Railway Board for incurring unDecessaryeJ:~ 
'\)iinditure m('l1~ly to reduce thp, contribution to general revenues, I can 
l18tm.re you that. that is absolutely unfounded . 
.. , 50R, Mr. DCllI.-If you will kindly read the &sembly debat$ of that 
iiDle you will !:Ice this point mentioned there. These ar~ the apprehensiolll 
lI'llicli mORt of u" t'l1tertain and I ~ould like you to clear them. Let us 
take thf' f\xnmplr ul' the North WeHtern llailway. What steps are you 
tuldn!! 10 reuuce the expenses of that. Railway in order that there may be 
&I profit. I can St'tl from page 27 tha.t the operating expenses have gone 
.p ftol1l 27.71 to 28.90crores. 

MI'. BUNS6U.-:-lf we construct hundreds of miles of new lines, I am 
afraid the operating expenses will go up and so will the cost of repairs and 
maintenance . 

. Mr. Pa.rsans.--rhl1 ratiu of expense!> to earnings will always go up 
if the tJllrningsj'ull off. Actually in the ~ar 1928-29 our gro88 earninp 
on t.he No W. Railway were something like 50 lakhs less than the preview; 
yeat'. I muy point oht hmv(1ver that in Iwcol"danee with the terms of. the 
t!Ollvention we have reduced, since the separation, rates and fare'l to an 
f!:Xtent. anticipated to C08t us something like 5 cnn'es of rupeel!, 

50!) . ."tlr. l)as.·-Bnt you would agrel! with me that the North Western 
llnilway is not doing well and yet t.he eost. of administrationundt'r evol')' 
hea(] is going up Y 

Mr. Pat·stJnI>.-1 do not think myself. that. t.he North Westenl Hallway 
is doing badly, but it is 8 Railway from which our earnings alwaYti flue-
tuatEl vpry cOll...;dderably becauRe they depend 80 largely on the wheat crOp, 
TIle aetusireason for the 108.'1 shown is that it is the only Railway which he. 
fltt'n1.(~gi(· . lines and the figures you arl' df'nling with here include t.he ex-
penditure 011 strategic lines. 

1110, (!hai,'mall.-1 think thllt in rf'vit>Wing actual resDits, YOll have 
g(ll to tako int.o account a trenllmd()u~ lot of factors, I want. to make a 
snggc'l>tiol1 to ~T('. Hnl:lM'll. We have hlul put hefore us by the Dirt'd.ol' of 
Commercial Audit t.his year Ii very useful note £01'1 the information of tM 
wtmber!l of the Public Aeoeotl1lts Committee. I think it w()uld be extreme-
I~' useful if you could ~I't out H simple note for the use of t.he members 
of the Public Accounts Committee and also the members of tht~ L('gisilltiv. 
Assemhly giving hints as to IlOw to interpret Railway HtatisticR, :J.nd aAto 
what. nro the points which really t(·n yon whl'ther a particular concern 
has b('f~1! well J(lIlnllged and is 011 thl: upward grade or on th~ dO'\\'11W;lrd 
rrad(!. Mr. Russell knows perfectly wen that there are certain thingf 

.1\·;Ji<:l1 he looks at every month which seem to him as /ill indicator of ho"fi 
thing>; are going. I think it is vcry important ill considering t.hl' fllt.Ul'e 
.! th(' Railways to do everything we can to instruct public opinion abollt 
railwny working, bt'~.Illl.OO, after all, the Indian State Railways are abollt -
tIlE' biggest cOllcern ill tlltl world, and there is alwa.ys a tendency towards 
illCffici(,IlCY in State unuertakings. They do not. work 1lnder the same spu! 
.• f competition as private companies do, 8lld unlr.ss the public, .which is re-
present.rd by the Public Accounts Committee and the Legi')]a.tive Assembly" 
watc1H'H thin~R "('ry clIl'efully, t.her(> may bl' tf'Jlci('Il('Y to b~ !lut.i!o1n('d with 

'iltereo\vped methods which may lead to loss of efficiency. As India paSiM 
On to more responsible govel'nment, I think it will become more find more' 
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important that· the working of State commercial undertakings 8houl~>' 
int.elligently criticised. I think we shall haye to ask Mr .. Russell to II'. 
1l& in this matter by RSking his .Agents to prepare statements of the killl 
I have suggested. It is .quite a simple idea. and I feel sure that you knl}~ • 
. exaclly what I mean. I think you can help us a great deal in that waf."\, 

,Yr .• I.lcoft.-Eadb A-gent would write a report of his own Railway and 
-would ex plain the points concerning it. 

Mr. Rmsell.-A very full report is received from every Agent. 
C/wil'mo·n.-What I would like to haye is a popular Report on tbe 

Railways where you could perhaps summarise the Reports of the ~l'l1tl 
.il.ud take out the salient POlllts. What werea1J,y want is the 80rt of pio-
lUl'e which any public Railway Company produces in its annlfal Report 

·ana to have attention called to the sort of things that the Chairman of the 
C'ompnny deals with in his speech at 14he annual meeting of the share-
~olderfi. We want that kind of thing about each B&ilway. It might be 
supplemented by lIome simplified statistics on the one side and On the other 
by the 110te which I have sUggested of points to be looked into by evcry 
membf'J' of t.he Public Accounts Committee. Such a thing, I am sure, 
would llt'lp us a ~reat deal in making an intelligent examination of the 
working of the railways. 

511. Ma'l.{llti Muhamma(l Yakttb.-I may inform Mr. Russell thai there 
js an idea lur'king in th(· minds of the members of the A.qsembly that.' tb(' 
Rllihnl~' Boarq l,xeJ'cise very little supervision over their A~nts. 

Mr. BU8seu'-I can assurt> you that we do our best. to supervi&1 t}1(~m 
'in eYE-lOY possible way. 

Mr. Pa,·sons.-l\ly own experience is that they are taking the yicw in 
recent years that the supervision has been too great. That view was ai 
one time reprelWlDted to me by a recent Agent of the Great Indi'an Penin-
sula Ruilway. It serInS to me that what you 811~' can Q(l e;Jemplified fl'Olb 
the North Western Railway which Mr. Das hu mentioned. If he had 
at the RRme time looked a few columns further on, he would have seen 
that the working, at any rate, has improved. I pointed out. t.hat the traffic 
had fallen off in this yea.r. At the same time the ratio of total expenses 
hu dropped from the previous year under general adminilltration, ordi-
nary repairs and maintenance. They rose VPA'Y slightly under appropria' 
tion to the depreciation funel becau.w of the capital exp(lnditllr.(> which 
had been incurred in the previOlL'I year on the line. The working in that 
year was better than in the preViOlL'l year. It was more economical work. 
"he trouble was that our traffic was considerably amaller and that. is al-
ways the trouble in dealing wit.h figures like these w~ich are tabulated ia 
the first column. 

512. M,., Das.-I quite approoiate that point. As you know, traffic it 
getting !.'D\aller every year and therefore wI' cannot expect that thl" rlln-
'Way rew'nue will increa&e any further. Keeping that point in view, I aek 
)Ir. Russell whether there ought not to be an examination into the ~. 
ministration of t'be North Wf'.8tem Railway so &8 to cry halt over Ca.PltaJ 
.e~nc1iture in future years and· also to reduce the general expenditur, 
(In the cost of general administration. 

Mr. B1Usell.-We are spending a good deal thil year on the increae 
(If wages which we corudder- to be absolutely eaential. You nefer ... 
!l'ea<lh a saturation point. 
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on M,', Das.-But something should be done by you or by Mr. P.1'IIOns or. 
W the Director of Railway Audit· to bring down the expenditure on the 
l\orth Western Railway. 

Mr. RusseU.-Mr. Pa.rsons has just pointed out tJlat we have brought 
down the expenditure during tll(~ last two years. 

Mr. Das.-Wc want to see the net result. 
Chairman.-We want you t.o help lIS again, Mr. Ru.'l8eU. It is quite 

Jlos'>ible to get down your train mile figures and yet Jlroduee Wl'Y bad 
~u1t~ by having an exceedingly inefficient factor of train loading. Train 
miles ill this do not tell us anything . 

• Mr. Ru,.~ell.-You want a Tedllction of train miles and an increase 
ill the traffic. 

513. Mr. Das.-Is not Mr. Jukes inquiring int.o the Railway ad-
ministration , 

Cha.irman.-Not yet. 
o I. M.,.: Rvssell.-l think t.bis note which we are going to prepare will 
help Mr. Das in his difficulties. In this we can show the cost per train 
mile, the tram miles and wbether the average load per wagon. is improving 
<rr getting worse. We would also give the llumber of train ltliles run and 
the amount. of traffi.c we carry with thi"" number of train miles. 

514. M,'. Das.-That will satisfy the "experts but not the layman. The 
laymuu i.\i concerned with the Agent's profit account.. When he finds tlu'l.t 
It particular Hailway is not paying for seyeral years, he is alarmed. 

OltaiNnan.-WfI want tocreat.e a class of laymen who have It certain 
expert t.J·aining. At the !lame time we cannot get away from the position 
ihat, although we want the ~me standard of management as prevailt; in 
COllll'lllly-managed Railways, wt' nrt' 110t dealing with private Componies 
but with State Railways. And in the case of· State Railways certain stand.-
ards have to be set, and attf'ntioll is apt. to be concentrat.ed by the public 
rather 011 the services rendered than 011 profits earned. That. is natural, 
lor Railways are essentially public utility undertakings. What we want 
to do is to combine cheap and eftlcient. facilities for the benefit of the 
l'ublic who use the railways with a l'lCasonable measure of profit ~or th& 
benefit of t.he public in t.heir e.aplWlit.y aR tax-payers. Take, for instanoe, 
the N{lrt.h West.ern Railway that Mr. OilS ibM singled out fo!' examination. 
Do you think that there is a ease for a serious oVf'rhaul , 

.", Mr. Ru.'isell.-You mean in the number of staff employed 7 
Chairman.-General commercia.l ('tl\eiency. 
Mr. Ru.~sell.-No, I do not think so. I am not prepared to say that 

11M economies can be effected, bu.t we spend most of our time in considerinl 
",hat economies can be effected on the railw&3"s and everything is vert 
"6larefully gone into. In the cost of repairs, we endeavour to get a red~o
tjon every ycar. 

Mr. Par.,ons.-In the case of the North Western Railwav it must. be 
"rem~rdbered that the figures that are tabula.ted. here take intO aooount the 
loues of strategie lines as well. 
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.Uf·. Das.-But theSe strategic lines ecx..Urted before 1927 also except d"'-
Kbyber Railway.· '" .. 

1 
1.111". Pa,rsons.--I do not agree with the view that the traffic 011 thtl\ 

North Western Railway is 1I.]ways falling, but it dof'S go up and down. .' 
I explained beforE'. it very largely dependR Oil th(~ wheat crop. It is'onl 
til the Railways from which you should not expect steady returns. The 
l(i~,se& ba"e gone up partly because the IM.'leH 011 strategic lines haw gone up 
by about 50 lakbs. 

515. Mr. Das.-Would it not be b~tt~r lo\' thl' Railway Board fro. 
your point (.f view if the strilt('gic lines arfl Shown Reparntely Y " 

M,'. Parson.~.-l think it. would he bettel' to Khow th(l strategic linc* 
'J'!paratdy from the commercial lines. 

Chairman.-It would certainly be much better fol' stat,istical purpOfiel. 

516. Mr, Das.-You will remember the debate on the Railway Budget. 
Some of us tried to press, when the Finance Department wanted Mr. JukEII 
to itlquire iutG the retrenchment in the geneTal administration, that' ib,. 
RAilways also required to be looked into. Apart from the Government of 
Judia appointing a Retrenchment Offic.>.er to look into the retrenehment 
(Ii the RailwaY,adminiijtration, we wanted to know whether you arc alivt 
tv the situation· that the profit is not increasing and therefore somethinr . 
I!Ihould be done. . 

I 

M," Pa,'stm;.-We art.' alive to the situatjon. I mav say tbat uUI 
trame ou the ~.;' W. Railway has gone up this year. We have already dis-
cussed th~ q\~stiOll whether we can get this year further economies, 

517. Okairman.-When you start comparisons with the years 1924-2~ 
and 1925-26. you are starting with what must be regarded as peak y(~a1'5. 
Those were exceptionally favoura.ble years. 

Mr. Parstms.-The year 1924-25 was ever so much the best year t'18t 
tIle RaHways in India }lave had. It was absolutely the peak year. 

Chairman.-You really want to go back much further to get a proper 
idea of the pieture. What !bas always seemed to me to be a point wbic\ 
"'ants ellreful watching, is this. Five years ago, a policy of much more 
active capital expenditure on raHways was start.ed, and they were genel'ally 
str..rted on estimates of traffic receipt'! which showed that. they were going 
to pay. I think the time will be coming vwry soon when we ought to have 
a,., special review of the extent to which those estimates have been justi&ed 
or have verified themselvel'J in practice and whether that period of actIve 
ut1lU1truction did not itself contribute something toO the general favourable 
rersults shown by the Railways. I do not know to what extent your con-
struction traffic can affect· your general traft1.e-I do Dot know whether it 
hali any (lireet eifeet,-hut it has Certainly an indirect effect, for ..men a 
lbrge nmonnt of construetion iN going on, that may have an indireet effect 
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on diP ~neral (!o~ditioll of the I!ountry, and soon the railway trllffi~. 
What: I think we want tof>l¢ablish is whether the traffic estimates are being 
bornp out in practice, whether we call confirm the opinion fonnerly held 

. tbatit will pay to go on building lines in India, whether we can safely say 
tlu.Lt there are t.housands and thousands of miles which can be built In 
hldia and still pay 5 to 6 per cent. It is a big question, that. It had al-
ways struck me, coming as an .outsider, that India was the most favourably 
iituatetl country iu tbe world MO far ILS railway C.onstruction was COll-
"'l'ned if those figures were' accurate, for it is very difficult to go any-
where into any co\mtr,y ill the world and find cases where there are lar~f' 
length" of new lineN reatly to be huilt which will pay from the very bl~gm
ning. I dare say India iN spedally fav.ourably situated because it is thickly 
populatec! alld railways do develop traffic. But I think one wants to 
'lCrii'y those traffic estimates and we shall soon be at a period when you CAn 
.. tand back and revtew the (,"oJ1struetion policy started in 1923-24 and see 
wbether the estimaWR had been borne out.. 

Eviden~ ·take~· at the eighth meeting of the Public Accounts Oommittee 
.~eld . on Thunday .. the 3rei July 1930, at 10-30 A.M. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon 'ble Sir GEORGE SCHUSTER, Chairmaft. 

Mr. B. DAS. 

Rao Bahlldnr M. U. RAJAH. 

l\Iaulvi ABDUlJ MATIN CHAlTDBURY. 

Maulvi MUHAM:t.lAD Y AKUD. 

Mr. J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 

Mr. E. BURDON. Audit.or General. 

M~mber8. 

The Hon'hle Hit ARTHUR l\1CWAT'I'ERS, 14'inancial Secretary. 

Mr. O. KAUT.A, Controller of Civil Accounts. 

Mr. IJ .• J. PECK, Accountllnt..General, Central Revenues. 

~J . :!\{r. D. C. G",Ml>DEI.L, Director of Commercial Audit. 

Mr. C. V. S. RAO, Offieer. on Special Duty. 

Prest-nt during the examination of the Appropriation 
to the Commerce Departmtfat. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. A. WOODBEAD, Secretary, 
Commerce Department. 

Mr. J. C. B. DRAKE, Join~ Secretary, COlDmerce 
Department. 

Accounts "elatm, 
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to tke Departrn.sftt of Iftduafnu "ftd LGbOtW. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. A. SUJLllIDY, Secretary, 
Department of Industries and Labour. 

Mr. TIN TUT, Deputy Secretary, Deputment of 
Industries and Labour. 

Mr. H. HUBSAIN, Under Secretary,Department 
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Lt.-Col. F. C. SHELXERDINE, Director of Civil 
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Mr. A. BREBNEa, Consulting Engineer to the 
\ Government of India. 

Sir ALEXANDER RoUSE, Chief Engineer, Delhi. 
Mr. li), W. GRINDAL, Central Accounts Officer, 

Delhi. J 
518. Chairman.-Let us take Appendix III, item 16. 
Jllr. Das.-We would like to know at what stage this is and hmv a 

cbange is going to upset the ecclesiastical budget. 

N,·. Woodhead.-I have made a preliminary cxamination. Ecclesias-
tical ('xpenditure in connection with the Army is spread over sev~ra1 
bmlget heads. 8peaking generally, the p<¥Jition is 8S follows. Church 
of England expenciiture in connection with the Army is debited lmtirely 
to the Civil Estimates under 28 Ecclesiastical, 41 Civil Wor)1I anel Super-
annuation Allowances and Pensions. The pay of 'Chaplains of the 
Church of Scotland on duty with Scottish regiments is debited to the 
Army Estimates. So also is their leave pay provided the leave is sanc-
tioned by the military authorities. Expendit~ on Civil Works in con-
llep-tion with ScottiFlh Churches, whether Military or Civil, is debited to 
41 Civil Works and pemlion chllrge.s are shown under" Superannuation 
,Allowances and Pensions" 'in t.he Civil Estimates. .As regard.ll the 
Church of Rome allowances to chaplains are already debited to the Army 
Estimates, but expenditure on the fabric of churches is debited to Civil 
lilstimates under 41 Civil Works. Cemeteries are usually llsed jointly 
fol' military and civil burials Ilnd expenditure is charged to the Civil 
:Estimates, expenditure on Establishment to 28 Ecclesiastical and that 
on Chil Works to 41 Civil Works. My own provisional view--this is 
my personal view 8S the IlUltter has not been examined by other Dt"part-
mcut!l-is that it would be practically impossible to apportion the ex-
;>cnditure, item by item, between ":Military" and " Civil ". Military 
tihllplaiDS minister to the civilian population (European BritiNh-born. 
Govenlment servants) as well as to troops and also, though not pel'hap8 
to the same extent, t.hecivilian chaplains minister to troops. The ceme-
teries, as I said, are usually joint and the churehes are in many (,.IIReS 
ll'Jed both by a.rmy and civil personnel. It would be pra'ctieally jmpoa-
sible unless there was an army cbaplainR' service with separate garrison 
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ehnrelies to apportion accurately the ex·penditure between the army llnct 
·1Jac I:ivil. 

51.9. Mr. Das.-Last year, Mr. Buroon, the Financial ~eeretllry, ex-
plained that ther.e WRS no chance at present of . separa.tID~ tIle. Ilrmy 
chaplains from the civil. I think that i~ the ten!-&tIve. concluslOn nl'rlved 
at by the Government; at present they have 110 mtenhon to separllte the 
two 1 

"fr. Woodhead.-That is, as far as I know, correct. 
JUl". Burdon.-I explained to the COMmittee the' great difficulti8lt 

Ilttf'Jldllut upon the formation of a regular alVllY chaplains' servicll tiuch 
M they bnve at home. That was one of the points that owne IIp before 
Lord H.awlinson when he was ca-rrying Ollt the reorganisation of the army 
scrYi~('R in this country, bllt for a vllrj(~ty of reasons, one of which was 

. 'exl't'lllliture, it was given up. . 
520; Maul1Ji Abdul Mati'll Ckaudhury.-b it cOJlsiderpd one of the 

dut.ies of the Government to provide chaplains for the eivil population 
also 7 

lil/'. Woodhead.-The Government of India' have alwaYIL pro·.ided 
dlMtltlLIIJ for European 'British-born servants of Govel"llmen't . 

.... :-;\;j2J. M,a.wt.i Abdul Ma~in Ch,a.udhury.-They arc spread all over india 
an~l :,·ou w111 have to pl'()v1de for all of them Y 

_Mt·. Woodheudo--We do not provide chaplains at every station at 
'Which there arE' European British-horn 8f'r\'ant8 of the Government. 
We f'ffecteda reduct.ion in the earlr(l of chaplains 7 years ago :ll1d the 
Rtrellgth of the cadl't' is now Ilbrain under discussion. 

;,:!2. Mauh'i Alulul Mati'll Char/,,;dku:ry.--In a big' ~ity .VOll_ hn\'e 
eh8plllins f 

JIb'. Woodhead.-Civil cha'plaiml? YeR, veT\y largely in tbe big 
cities. We also grant allowanccs in othcr placcs whcre a Gon'l'lIment 
chapillin ill not providE'd. 

;,2a. Ma,ulv'i Abdu.l Mati'll Chaudkury.-Is it consistent with the' 
policy of religiouR neutrality of Government f 

]/t'. Woodhead.-Thllt iN a question of principle and I would not 
likn to expl'eKs an opinion on it. 

;',2-J.. Chairman.-In the remarks column it is said, " The lIIutter is' 
nnder ~onHider!ltion in the light of dissolution". Are we to tnke it you 
4,,,e already reached the conclusion that seperation is practicaUy imp08~ 
. sible; 

;11;. ~oodhcad.':"-No. I clln't say' it ~as.got ql~ite liS far Ilfl thnt. Jly 
,lWll "lew IS that an accnrate separation 1S Impossible but. t.he matter hus 
not d~ ;vet been cxamined by the Army and Finance Departments. I hllva 
car('fll1ly examined the whole erpendit\1l)e with regard to the present 
classification and my own provisional eonplusion is that 80 long ItS the 
Jl1't>!l('nt system of administration continues it would be impoR!lilJIc to· 
make lin absolutf!Iy clean cut between the military and the oivil expend;" 
tUl't'. 

:i?!3. Clwil''lt/an.-What is the- 81nonnt that ifl:invofved' ? 
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Mr. WoodAead.-The total of the 28 Eoolesiastical budget is fIOme-
where about Rs. 33 lakhs. It might be possible to make an apPl'Oximate 
apportionment of the expendiutre on the pay of chaplains because the 
JlUmber of military chaplains is definitely fixed. It mIght be pORijible to 
make some adjustment of thiJI kind. 

526. Mr. Das.:""OWing to the separation of the Church of ~l\glHnd 
yon do not anticipate any increase of expenc:Uture on this head ? 

Mr. Woodhead.-I do nott.hink t.hat. will make any change in the 
,ex penditure. 

oj:!i. Choirm.att.-Tlu" pOliitioll l"clilly iH t but all ueCUl'atf~ alloca1iol1 h> 
impossible. The question for our consideration is whether it is-desirable 
that 1 ht're should be an 81)proximate allocation. 

~llr. Wooclhead.-That il:l the conclusion I have arrived at. 
!'i2H. Mr. D4i8.-In the event of sep~ation there is no chance ofth~ 

C) dl E'stimates under Ecclesiastical being voted. It would still be Dlln-
votcrl f 

.JI,.. WoocUt.ead.-Eeele$iastical c'xpenditure is non-voted. 
G29. Mr. Scott.-If the army make any further expenditure thot (.l()tll,t'8 

out of their budget , . 
Chairman.-Yes, and, of conrse, we would resist, any increase .fOl" Il'rtnr 

purposes. 
;;30. Mr. D~.-Wou}d you like part of tht'i estimates ~a1'ged to the 

civil head being e,harged to the army head" . 
nhatrmt:m.-My provisional view ill that these long established llractic~ 

might won be eJlowed to remain. I do not see any particulal" reafolOJl fOt" 
ftlterin~ thl' praetice in this ease for everyone knows whAt the position is. 
H is ,lifficlllt to make an aCCl1l'at.e allocation. No practical result would be 
.u~hip"l'(l. Jrrom the point of view of the Assembly (lontro} there 'would 
be no lid vantage gained. I think we might take note of the position and 
J'('('ord the view that apparently an aecUJ:!8te allocation is impossiblt' hut 
that ~111 approximate allocation wOl1ld be possible and that we desil"i that 
a fUl'llwr report should he 8umnittpd nt'ixt ~'eft'r on thf' sub;ject. 1 think 
th",t is nhout all that we can Ray at present, 

5~11. Uha,irman.-Item 27, Appendix III., The position is that till' 
lhllf1 l'ci'l(,,:-liastical ruleR have he .. n received, and the rules are now being 
ft1l"th('J' )'I'vised ; in the light of this information, I do not think there w 
anything fflr us to ~y on t.he matt.er. These will come before tbl~ ,Oom-
mittet' again. 

• Mr. lVoodMad.-They are expected to' be finished by next year . 

ORANT 45--PORTs ,\:,\,1> PYWTAGE • 
• 

532. ClairmtJtI.-In paragraph 6 of the Auditor General's letter, 
!.".eference;8 made to paragraph 19 of this Report aDd it is said, " In dealing 
with individual grants, the Committee will no doubt wish to investigate 
the CAUReS of the continued overhudgeting under tJae grants mflntioned 
in thi" paragraph and to enquire whether there ia no effectual m~n8 of 
improving the estimation jn these cases ". 
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Mr. DtJI.-You have now fully given effect to Ute reoJ"gllllislttioll 
of ,Poris and Pilotage ,service f 

.'tIr. Woodhead."'::'yes, practieallY so, 80 far u sta! is concerned. 
Mr. DaB.-Part o~ this over-estimating was due to givinre1fect to 

th(' scheme " 
Mr. WOQdkead.-Th~ over-estimating was very largely due tt,.'JDe 

item, namely, the provisIon of over 4 lakhs for the p~ of a Dew 
Light Vessel. Budget :provision was made for the entire cost of the Light 
Vessel. This was a IDlStake as there was little likelihood of the entire 
&mount being spent in' one year. 

533. Chairman.-What has happened in 1929-80 f Has there been 
e.ny imp&vement' .-

Mr. ·Woodhead.~I should hope so. 
Chairman.-You have not got the actual figures" 

.Vr. Woodkead.-No. 
Cltairmam.-I hope the Committee is satistled and aooepts that speoial 

e:a:planation. 
534. Chairman.-In paragraph 56 of the Auditor General's letter, 

~ferrjng,~oTl" agraphs 260 to 268 of the Appendix to the Report, it is ~dl ' 
,.j It wil~ ~jt. ,:)ly interest the Committee to glance at these auditec1 
accounts, thtl brst of their kind to be presented. The Persian Gulf 

.Lighting Service is, however, now intended to be, and apparently is, self-
r5upporting , ... ud rec~ives no grant from public funds. The Committee may 
wish t.o know the reason why 'no interest is cha.rged on the Govel"1lIl1ent 
capital". What is the position a:bout interest , 

Mr. WoodhBad.·-The position as regards interest is that no interest 
is charged on the capital value of the assets as they stood on the date 
from which the fund was pla'Ced on a commercial basis. 

535. Chairman.-Is not part of the expenditure interest on capital t 
Mr. Woodhead.-It was decided not to charge any interest on capital 

expenditure. 
536. Chairman.-Do you know why that position was taken' 
Mr. Woodhead.-Originally the expenditum was met half and half b7 

HIS Majesty's Government in Ilngland and by the Indian Government. 
After the war, it was decided, if possible, to make shipping pay for the 
lervil!~ given, and a purely voluntary arrangement was arrived at between 
the shipping companies plying in the Gulf and His Majesty's Government 
at Home aud the Gove~ment of India. The dues paid al'\e on It purely 
yoluntary basis and are collected at Basra. At the time the voluntary 
arrangement was made, it was never suggested that any interest should be 
charged on the capital expenditure. Partly for this reason and partly 
beeati:oe contributions were to be made from revenue to Depreciation and 
R(·T1C'Wtl.h1 Rnd Heplnc('ment Funds. it was drcid('d tilut. interpst shoulrl not. 
be eharged on the capital value of the existing asseta. Personally I am not 
quite {!ertRin why interest should be charged, even apart from those eOD-
siMra'tions. 

JJ209FinD 
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587. Ohainrum.-The point, I think, is this. If you a.re going to 
revise your shipping dues from time to time so 88 to try and get the 
l'eooipts balance almost euctly with the ex.pentliture, if that is to be th. 
idea, then it would be important to include interest on capital, because it 
really does represent part of the cost of providing the service. 

Mr. Woodhead.-On previous capital expenditure' I am not quite 
clear why services, the. accounts of which have been placed On a com-
mercial basis, should be required to pay interteat on the capital value of the 
assets 88 they existed at the time it was decided to keep the accounts in a 
commercial form. 

Okainnan.-The whole object is to arrive at what is the cost of pro-
viding t.he service for which' payment is received. • 

Mr. Woodkead.-What is to happen to the interest 7 Is the Govern-
ment going to get it Y 

Ch.airman.-It makes no difference to the Government. It aUgoei 
into one pool, whether it comes as profits ot as in\erest on capital. Bu" 
it does make a difference for the purpose of justifying the charges whioh 
you levy and for showing to the shipping world that you a'l'e making no 
profit out of the service. 

Mr. Woodhsad.-I suggest that Government would be making a' profit 
out of the interpst. 

Chairman . ...,j.lf that is likely to be the view of the shipping world then 
it is 8 false view.\ It obviously costs the Government something to provide 
money to build lighthouses. 

Mr. Woodhead.-Previously capital expenditure w~ met out of the 
ordinary revenues of Government but now it will be met out of the light 
dues. 

Chairmatl',-But the idea is that shipping should be on a commercial 
basis and that, the Government or the t.ax-payer should not be out of 
pocket for providing these lights. 

Mr. Scott.-Has the capital been met out' of profits' There have 
been profits during the last two or three years. 

Chairman.-That does not alter the situation. We have made a fresh 
start. Whether the capital invested was provided out of profits or not, 
dOE'S not. matter. The important point ill this, that although you may start 
with all your capital outfit, provided, in a sense for nothing, never.thelesl!I. 
as time passes, you will have to rebuild the lighthouses and replace your 
capital~ and then you will han to put up fresh money and whether that 
money is taken from past SAvings or fresh borrowing it will cost the Gov-
ernment. money to provide it, for either they will lose interest which they 
would otherwise have earned, or they will bave to pay interest on the 
borrowed money. Then if your charges have been based On the cost 
ifgure which does not include interest, you would cer:tainly have to put 
them up 80 as to include interest on the new capital. It seems to me 
that however the capital was originally provided, in order to arrive at an 
accurate estimate as to what it would cost the Government to provide the 
5el'vice, you ought to include interest on the eap~tal. .. 

Mr. Woodhead.-We have a depreciation fund. 
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1).'18. Mr. Soott.-On page 149, there ill shown an interest· of B.s. 86 
thousand odd. 

Mr. W oodkead.-That is interest on investments. 
Chainnan.-That presumably is interest on ~eir own ~rveI. 

What you say just brings out the point I was making. If you mveat 
your depreciation fund and your c1"edit blllance in new assets, then you 
cease to have that money as profit or as interest which is shown now OD 
your receipts side, . 

Mr. Woodhead.-When calculating the rate at which the dues should 
be levied,· no aceolUlt would be taken of the interest on invegtmcnts: 

(JhatNnalft.-The important point is thia. If you calculate your due .. , 
10 88 to produce an even balance on your p.rofit and loss aoc~unt, t~en 
you have got to include interest on your capItal on the expendIture IlIde~ 
The 6econd point has now been made that when you have to replace your 
own caIlital, you will have the money in your dep~ciation resen'el:!. I 
answer that by saying that when. that happens, you will lose the inte~t 
receipt which you have hitherto been getting and which has been contn-
buting to produce an even balance. Therefore if you are to maintain an 
even balance, you will have to replace that receipt by a charge ot' interest 
on the capital invested, ... : 

Afr. Woodh.ead.-In calculating the dues, I would not take account of 
the interest earned on investments. 

539. Ckairman.-You are now taking a new point· which blls lIODle 
'Prsflticnl significance. If you are providing in your depreciation fund a 
lufficicnt sum of money to ~place your wasting capital assets, antI if your 
original capital assets have cost you nothing, and if you exclude interest 
on your depreciation fund and on other balances from your profit and 
loss account, so that those receipts B,re not taken into account in adjusting 
the eharges which you nrc making on the shipping, then I agree it ill 
arguAble that you need not charge interest. But I think thi":J method 
would be very misleading, and that if you are trying to produce ft profit 
and loss account which rt;leans anything-and if it means anything it 
mU!~t show what it costs you to provide the service,-then the ';traight. 
forward method would be to include interest on your capital at charge in' 
your costs. . 

llf,'. Scott.-So thai it looks as if the sum of 7 lakhs is }>I11't of the 
profits invested, because five per cent. on it would be verv nearly that 
figure, Rs. 36,318 which is due from interest. • 

Mr. lVoodhead.--That is t.be capitalised value of the as_t.s as they 
atood "'hen the seryiee was placed on a commercial baSis, 

540. Ckai,.man.-The fact that it was handed over as a gift is to 
my mind quit.e irrclEwent, because this profit and loos account is 111 eSl!lence 
a P"o forma RCC()Unt in ardpt· to give yon all A(·c·urat~ pictll1'(, of the com. 
mercial results &Jld, in order in get HIl accurate pictlll't' of th~ cOJlJl.lwrcial' 
results, J think you ought to pay interest on your' capitAl at chRrge. 1 do 
not see an~' re880n why in this pa.rticulnr CRse, YOU should rlcpartirom a 
principle whi(~h is followed in the ca.<:Ie of every other commercial under-
taking, . 
" MI'. Woodhe.n.(l.,-TbHt would mAnn that the duE'f.! would have to ~ 
raised.. I 
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541. phatnnan.-Y ou have got appare!1tly quite a big profit in this 
pnrticllhlT trarle. 

M,'. Woodheall.-We have reduced the dues to one annaalld 80 we 
are not making much profit now. Theproftt that is shown wa.~ made in 
this way. WhCIl the Persian Gulf Lighting sel'Vice was first commerciaJis.. 
ed, the expenditure WM very heavy, very largely bL'C8use we employed an 
R. I. M. boat as lighthouse tender. The dues were originally fixed at three 
annas per ton. We ha.ve gradually reduced the ro.t.e to one anna. While 
the dues were at a rate higher than one anna per ton, we made this pro-
fit. Wit.h the dues at one anna, we .shall make very little, if BJlY, profit. 
If we have to pay interest, I presume Govemment will get that interest, it 
will have to be paid to soIll,ebody. . .' 

542. Ckairman.-The charge wou1d be- extremely small. 
Mr. Woodkead.-The total income is somewhere about 3 lakhs, and 

the interest would amount to about thirty-five thousand rupees a year. 
That is a very considerable item. 

543. Chatrmtm:-What are your receipts now , 
Mr. Woodhead.-Our receipts on the basis of one anna are slightly 

under 3 1akhs. The reooipts were higher when the rates were 3 8l1Il88 
per ton. 

Ckairman.-':"The whole of your expenditure in the year before UI 
was 2,70,000,80 that it looks as if there should be a mRrgin of about 35,000 
to cover that interest. 

Mr. Wooohead.-ThRt is not. quite so. 
544. Ckairman.-You seem also to have other items of receipts. You 

have got contribution from the British Government. 
Mr. Woodhf!ad.---That is under revision. It will certa·inly not be 60n-

tinued at the present ra~. 
, Chairman.-I think th(~ Public Account:t. Committee ought to expret¥J 

the view that if the arrRntrement is intended to be one which puts upon 
the shipping companies the obligation to pay dues to meet the eXpelllSeB 
of the Hermes, then interest on the capital ought to be included in the 
expen.ses. 

545. Mr. Woodhead.-lt has been definitely accepted by the Home 
Govemment and the· Government of India that that should not be the 
position. 

Chairmafl.-l cannot help that. The Public Aecounts CommitteJe. hu 
got to express its own views and that is the view which I, as Chairman of 
the Public AC('.Olint!'! Committee, have expressed. J f this Commit~e IIgreY 
with that, we sball have to recor(} that view. No doubt it is 8· very small 
matter, but it involves a principle. Once we start trying to present things 
on a commercial basis, 1 do not. see why we should make an exception in 
'"this particular case. 

546. Mr. Dos.-You nQw receive £5,000 as contributi~n from His 
Majesty's Government for five years , 

Mr. Woodllt-ad.-The five years' period expires in October n~xt. 
547. Mr. Das.-Are ~'ou going to aSk for further dontribution' 
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Mr. Woodh.ead.-It is under consideration at the present moment. 

54S. Mr. Das.-Is the delay due W the fact that the control ianot ill 
the hands of the Government of India 7 

Mr. Woodkeoo.-We administer the fund, but of course cannot decide 
the contribution that is to ibe paid by His MajestY'1I Government. As 
I explain.ed already, the fund ill on a purely voluntary basis, there is no 
legal sanction to the dues paid by the shipping companiel!l. 

549. Mr. Das.-The old arrangement still stands. You can take half 
'from the British Government at Home. Supposing you go on accumulat-
ing profits, would the Government claim them t 

Mr.' Wootlhead.-No. Gnvetrllluent would not claim them. 

550. M,.. Burdon . ....::If you turn to page 147 of the Appendix, you find 
that the Commercial accounts o.f the Bengal Pilot service have not beep. 
included in the printed Appendix. 1\11'. Campbell has. since received the 
accounts and would stat.e the r{,~1\lts to the Committee. if they would like 
to hear them. 

M,·. ('arupbell.----·'l'he accOIllll-..s must be reg!lrded as provisional, ])e. 
Muse t.here has be('n very great delay, not really on the part of the Pay 
and Accounts Officer, who is respolllSible for writing up theSE.> accounts, but 
because he did not receive orders of GoverIlDlent on certain questions, the 
.most important of which were the val;uatioD of light ships and launches . 

. Eved.. now, we had to take a provisional figure. Also, the orderl:l of the 
Government had not until repently been itlsued in regard to the proportion 
of the Port Officer's salary and expenses which has w be debited to the 
Bengal Pilot service and olle or two other minor questions. There was 
also some delay in getting orders ilSSued. That is the reason why the 
accounts d.id not. IlJlPE.'al' in the CnmmerciHl 'lleCountH .A ppeudix thif.! year. 
We have just compld('d t.he audit. 11 fe'w dllY~ ago and we had to t.ake a 
provisional figure. On the aCCOllI1t~ I have got, [ can say t.hat. the reaulta 
for the year show It surphlM of 2,12,000, on pilotage receipts of 18,88,000. 

Okairma~.-l think that i!> a sllfficitmt iufornll'ltion fot' the preseDt. 
Next year, we shall hllw full IIl'COIITIt/'!. 

551. Mr. Das.-I should like to know if the first batch ·of cadets 
from the " Duiferiu ,. haw' all been provided. 

Mr. Woodh6i.ld.-Ye.<l. Thcy have all ,been vro"ided with posts. One 
hat; obtained a post in the survey dppartment of Port Commissione1'8 at 
Calcutta, one in the Port Commissioners, Bombay, on the engineering side, 
and a third has been awarded a fIIchol!l)'Ship for marine en~ineering in 
England. All the othens }uwe b~:n placed ./l<; npprCllticeR ·wIth Sllipping 
compa,nies. 

552. Mall,lvi Abdul ~{fltill Ch.f/1Ulhur!l.-At page ]60, D.-4, there I. 
an excess of B.s. 7,479. 

M,.. Woodhead.-Formerly tIle lUarinl~ survey department used ·to 
occupy rooms in the Port Commissioners' building without the payment 
of I'Il'lftt. The Port Trust was of opinion that there was no reason why relit 
should not be paid and we agreed to pay rent. 



GRANT 61-CoMMEROIAL INTELLIGENOE AND STATISTICS. 

553. Ma'(4l1Ji Abdul Matin Chaudhu,ry.--At. page 244, G .. 2, there 
is Ii saving which is retained to meet llnforef!leen claims. What are they , 

1Ir. WoodMad.-I 'cannot say what the unfor~een elaims were. 
Choirman.-Eventually a "tJum of Rs. 16,000 wu sunendered. 
Mr. W oodhead.-The tlnal balanoo was RB. 1,059. This was the 

amount which was reta.ined to IDi8et unforeseen charges. 
Mr. Burdot&.-It was retained merely as 8 preOOl.ltion. 'rlU'y 

surrendered a round "11m and l~ft It liWe. 

GRANT 64-JOIN'T SroCK COKPANIEB. 

554. Chairma.n.-The Auditor General has gQi 8 comment. referring 
t.o page 250, 8ub·head E.·2. 
• Mr. C. V. S. Ruo.-I am ufraid the Accounts Officer should have 

shown tbe voted Aud non-voted itemF; Reparately as is usually done in sueh 
eases. If the Committee would Idndly liIee E.-4, fbtl expenditure under 
non-voted and voted t~ sbown separately. So far at! the question of funda 
is concerned, all that is necessary in !luch eases is to surrender the voted 
provision and ask for .!\ eorrespondinlr non-voted appropriation. TM diffi-
culty is due 10 the fae't t.hat t.he Oontrolling Officer when he sent up the 
budget estimate did not show voted and non.voted provision separately. 
I am iAsuing suitablE.' orMrs to remedy this. 

GlUNT 83-·ExPRNDITURE IN ENGLAND UNDER 'fIlE CONTROL OF TH.I!j HlOa 
. COlllHISSIONEB FOB INDIA. 

555. Mr. Das.-I would like t.o know what is t.he work of thp Dy. 
Trade Commissioner in Londqnj 

Mr. Drake.-Originany that post was created in order to give the 
Trade Commissioner more time to tour. There is a grea.t deal of work 
to be dom" and it was found very neoeesary to keep one mnn permanently 
at hcadq1Hlrlel'S to answer Trade inquirit's which come in very great num· 
hers. 

556 .. Mr. DI1~.-Do YOll rect'ive an AilDuaJ Report from the Trade 
Commissioner , 

MI'. Dralre.--·-At Pl'~(>lIt it is a two-yearly Rl>port and iN published. 
557. Mr. Da~.---Is it neccFisary thttt t.hpl'(' should 'be a Seeretary to 

the High CommiKHioner , 
Mr. D1·ake.-Be <leali; with everyt.hing. H(> has four other la.1'p:8 

departments under him, and ?c haR :m extremely smaU std. 
558. Mr. Da.'f.--Could you ten me, with your experience of the High 

Qommissioner's office, if t.here is .any possibility of reduct.ion in the estab-
1i8h.ment (If the Stores Department in London , 

Mr. Drake.-That is not our concern in the Commerce DepartUl(>nt. 
It is dealt with in the Industries and Labour Department. But I do per-
lO~aIly know that steps are being taken already. 

559. Mr. Das.-One more question, Sir. I would like to know some· 
thing about the establishment of the Trade Commi.Bsioners, if yon will 
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permit me. Could we get any information about the 8p,pointment of theBe 
Trade Commi~iollel"~ lit MilLlIl. New York ~md HtUllbufg , 

Mr. Drake.-Thel't" lire Hix ])ostJi altogether. We are beginning to 
make the selections now. 

'560. Mt·. Da.~.-Arc you going to fill in all the six posts Or on17 
three 'l . 

Mt,. Drake.-That is largely It question of finance. We cannot go 
faster th~n we are &llowed by the :Financt\ Department, but we are pre-
paring for three pOF.lt!~ this year, instead of two as in the original scheme. 

561. M,·. ])as.-I rmppoll0 you will take 011 new men for these posts' 
Mrt D1'ake.-Yes. but the Deputy Trade Oommissioner may also be 

considered and can be ut;ed, if necessary, for one of the posts. It is not 
settled whE'the1' he will be selected for any post abroad, but if he is, he 
will hav(' haeI the advantage of training ill England for some years, aud 
if it is considered dl~i1'.Jlhle to fI~nd him to IUlY other plac'o, he would be 
availablE'. ' 

562. Ch.air'fl/.tlll.--We shall now take up the Department of Industries. 
and Labour. Our first. question a,riseR on Appendix No. II, item 2:t I 
hardly think we can wait while MemberK read this Report (Appendix X). 
If any mcmbE.~r feels hE' haK not given sufficient Htudy to it and has (I,ny 
points t<:> raise aftel'wards. I will try to find time to deal with them. 

GRANT 47-METl!:OROLOGY. 

56:1. Maul1Ji Abdul Matirt Ohaudhury.-Page 175, A.-5-Supplies and 
ServiceR 'and Contingencies. Here it is said that the savings arc 'due to 
arnallf'r expenditure on cost of removal operations and oftiae furniture in 
eonsequence of the earlier nlove of the headquarters. How does fhe earIr 
move a.ft'ect the removal operations 7 

Mr. 1'in Tut.-It fell in the previous budget. 
564. Mault'i Abdul Matin Ohaudhury.---H.-4, page 178. You say here 

" smaller coutingent expenditure W8.8 incurred owmg to the pOll~ponement 
of the oillming of certain Upper Air Stations". Why was it postpon-
ed' 

'Mr. Tin l'ut.-They were not ready at the anticipated time and SO 
they were postponed. 

565. Ma7llvi Abdul Matin Oha'u,dhury.-Why were they not ready , 
What was the particular difficulty' 

Mr. Tin 7'ut.-Administrative'. The Director of Observatories had to 
arrange for a full complement of staJt ; he had also to get out the equip-
ment. In any case there W88 no desperate urgency about it. 

GlUNT 48~GEOLOOlOAL SURVEY. 
• 

566. Ckairma,n.-ThE' Auditor (1euE'l'al has sorne comment." on this· 
Grant in paragraph 7 (tv) of hill letter. Have you got anything to Ia7 
about it f 

Mr. Tm Tut.-That was due to our over-caution about trying to avoid 
uking for a supplementary grant which might not be required. We were 
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informed by the audit authorities about .T anuary that we might antieipate 
a dp.fieit of about RB. 8,358 undflr non-voted. Our own caleulatioD8 were 
that at thf' ~08t the deficit would be less than B.s. 3,000 aDd the Financt! 
Department agreed with us that t.here was no likelihood of tbe deficit. at 
thE' W01"Mt exceeding Rs. 3,000 and we felt that if it was going to be only 
Ra. 3,000, there was every chance of unexpected savings accruing 'tlfter 
January and be,fore the end of the year. We thought it was worth while 
trying to see whether we could get thos(' savings. Eventually we realised 
something like Us. 7,000 or a little over that sum. But we were short df 
our expectations by about only &I. 1,708. We knew definitely on the 11th 
March that we would be short by that amonnt, hut unfortllnately it was too 
tfttP. for us to get R supplementary grant.. 

GRANT 59-INDUSTRIES. 

567. M61,11Ji Muhammad Yakub.-Page 238-B., State scholarship'. 
I want to know why the grant of scholal'Bhips was postpone.d , 

M,.. Tin 7'ltf.-We bad 1I0t. decided a.t t.llP t,ime on the porecise condi-
tions on which the artists RhanId be sent. W(' had to send 'the work of the 

.artists to the High Commissioner to enable him to form an indep~ndent 
judgment after taking expert advice as to who WC'rt! the best of them,and 
that eau!led 8 little delay. 

. 568. Maulvi Muhammad Yakub.-For how long have these scholal"shil>l 
been in existence ! 

Mr. Tin Tuf.-ThiP.se RCholarships were ftdvertiserl, and the seholal"l 
werp. sent Ol1t about a ycar ago. We decided to select 4 Indian schollll"1'I 
and send them to Europe for special art training on 18 months' scho18r· 
H1111's. All the four Indian artists are in Eng11lnd at present. 

GRAN'!' 60-AvIATION. 

569. M,.. Das.--I want to ask what amount of serviC(> is rendered by 
the Civil Aviation Department to the Royal Air Force and whether any 
money is refundl''(] by the Royal Air Force. I find under E-Suppliea 
and Services. The explanation that savings were "due to leM expendi. 
ture on works in connection with the RC'hem(l of flights aer088 India and 
nunna incurred by the R. A. F.". 1 believe you made a bndget provision 
for expendit.ure that 'would be incurred by the Royal Air Force, but noel 
not. your Department exist only for the civil side , 

Colonel 8helnuwdine.-1'hat. is expenditure which the R. A. F. in-
curred on our behalf. They very often have to make arrangements for 
us and ,ve refutld the amount which they incur on our hehalf. ' 

570. Mr. Das.-Do you oc.cal!liOIl8.lIy ask the R. A. F. for refunds on 
aecount of their UHing your aerodromes and for giving them other facilt .. 
ties' 

(Jo~l 8kel'1l&erdifll'.-1 think WP, UAe their aerodromes far mo~ 'than 
they do OU1'll. 
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(lBAN'l' 7l-S'J.'A.'1'IONERY AND PRINTING. 

571. Ckairmafl,-The Auditor General has got a comment on this in 
pa J'llgraph 54 (a) of his letter, • 

Mr. ShiZUdll.-In the General Staff Branch ~rtain delays occnrred in 
the produetion of certain manuals and the General Staff Branch were vert 
anxiolW that the Controller of Printing and Stationery should guarantee 
to produce these manuals within a prescribed time. The Controller was 
uuable to give this guarantee owing to the very heavy work that. WIiS ill 
t111.' prclIS. The General Staff said that they must have the manuals by 
the prCticribed time. We coulU not undertak-e to do the work by the pres-
cribed tipJe and therefore it was agreed that on that oocasion they sholllll 
.bave the work done at It private preSll. 'V(' firf' now considering the ques-
tion and have in mind t.o call R conferencll to come to some arrangement 
about the mat~er. . 

572. Mr. Burdon.-Ordinarily it is not nllowl'd '! 

MI'. ,!;JhilUdy.-No. We could not do t.he work bec:!ause they wanted 
it ."y II (lertain date and we had pressure of work at that time. 

573. Chairman.-The question we want. to ask is whether the General 
Staff might not have sent; in their dmullnds earli!']' so as to give you longer 
notice. . .. 

Mr. Shillidy.-I am afraid J cannot answer t.hat .. 

Cha';'rma.n.-·-T think \Vc might. make Rome comment on that. 
1)74. Ma1dvi Abdul Matin Ch.audhury.-Mr. Shillidy said that nt that 

time- t.he prl!l!Sllre of work waA very heavy. In which particular press was 
thf) work very heavy , 

Mr. Coomb.~.-Tn All (If t.hpm. 
575. Maulm A.bdul Matin Chaudhury.-If YOll turn to p~ 334, you 

will ti11(1 that th~re are some savings under the head" OperatiVes ", and 
the explanation given is that it was due chiefly to less earnings by piece-
workers than anticipated. Does that m~an tha,t you had not 8ufBcient wC7l'k 
'01' the piece-workers f 

Jlr. Kaula.-I suppose they earned less because of the piece-work 
"Yl'ltern. It does not mean that the work done was less. 

O/w,irman.-Tt may very wpll happen that H,ll the departm.e,nf,s may 
come with rush orden; f'xa.ctly at. the same timp and then the Pre8l! canno1; 
do I1n the wOL'k, and then during another p(~l'iod of thf' yt"ar the department 
of Fltationery and Printing may be Mmparatively idle for months in the 
year. This sort of thing happens if the departments do not anticipate their 
d(·mands in good tiJII(~. 1 think we might lllukt' II short comment 011 tba.t 
Hnd express the view that it i.e! very important thnt. the departments should. 
(l:ive t.he Central Printing Office long nOttice of tht!ir reqUlrements so as tel 
make it poesibll' to arrange work in t.he most economical way. 

Mr. Coombs.-I may say that Committees and Commissions are 1l19o 
ruther troublESOIDle and Wfl get 8 lot of evide-nce and reportfl to be done all 
at on~. 

Chuirman.-I quit.e appreciate your difficulty. 
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576. Mr. Bu.mtm.-There is a remark at the bottom of page 345 whicJa 
has not been answered, ann t.hat. is about the additional grant of Re. 60,000. 

Mr. T." Tu.t.-Before asking for the additional grant, we OOIISUlted 
the Finance Department who said that they could not give us money from 
the Reserve. So we obtained this additional grant and after we had obtain· 
ed it, the Finance Department surrendered the sum and gave us inste,an 
RB. 60,000 from their Reserve. It made no difference to us and we accept-
ed the position. _ 

Chainnan.-Thepoint of the nomment iN that Rs. 60,000 was not re-
quired either by way of a supplementary grant or by reappropriation from. 
the Reserve. 

Mr. Tsn Tut.-We did'want tha.t amount. We could not glt it fro. 
the Fip.anee Depa.rt;ment Reserve and so we obtained a supplementa17 
&Tant. , 

577. Mr. Ka1uAl.----lIow do('s it eomf' ahout that you han Ii saving 01 
RH. 87,000 on that page f 

Mr. Tin Tu.t.-We eouid only go hy eKt;imlltes at the time. 
Mr. Ka,da.-Your t·stimate WitS probably not correct. 
Mr. C. V. S. R(J().-'l'hr whoI(' qlll''1tion waN thllt ",ome time in Dec;eJ1lber 

Dr 80 they walltOO 12 lakhs on big 8t'ltionery stores and they were able to 
reappropriate from other sub-heads to the extent of only a little over 11 
lakhs with the rt'HI.t1t thltt t.hey had to go for a Hupplementary grant for 
:as. 60,000. The grOfol! amollnt of the grant is a little OVer a arore, and 
the net ~ about 55 lahks; and tIO early as December it would be very 
difficult to calculate to a nicety a saving of Rs. 27,000 on a big grant of 
over a cr01"e. And particulArly in this grant thc special difticiulty rrua,teII 
to recoveries which (~lInn()t h(> Mtlmated accurat.elvat. all. We used tc) 
experienc(' similar difficulties in connection with survpy grants where certain 
rer.overies were made from the proviucial Governments. -Th4! same difficulty 
is being experienced in this grant a180, but the resUlt shows tha.t t.bere hu 
been an improv-ement from ytmr to year, And after all t,henet savings would 
OIlly be RH. 27,000 in a grant of 55 Iakhs, and they could not anticipat., 
thiA 1i18'\;ng. 

578. Chairman.-Mr. Burdon, having regnrd to the siZe of the grilll! 
jo you think t.bil~ calls for Ilny RPet~inl ndverse comment' 

Mr._ B1tr(1~n.-No, not in \'i('w of what Mr. Srinivasa Rao says. 
579. Ckair".~am..-Pngte 364, paragl'aph l-I.lOs.~es of stock. 
Mr. CampbeU.-This point has not lbet>n definitely settled yet. I aDl 

.,t present in communication with the Examiner of Prel!SACCOllnts and I 
have not received any orders yet. There are some difficulties to be 
eettled and an entirely new' orglUlisation wnl be required for the audit of 
press adeounts. I am discussing the whole matter next month with the 
Examiner of Press Accounts in Calcut.ta. and it will take another two or 
three months f.or the matter to be definitely settled. 

Mr. Tm Tut.-We have already made arrangements for having ~e 
etoek-taking done by an Audit and AccountFi Officer. The last st.ock·t8lriDir 
wa,s done oDly la8t month and the Committee will doubtle88 be pleded. to 
bow that lIe hllil found nothing seriously wrong wit.h the stocp now. 
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580. Ohairman.-What about thi~ (luestion of -introducing eOJUmercial 
audit' 

Mr. T'" Tut.-We a,re considering the question 88 to whether it W8.8 
nf'eesSl.l.ry to commercialise the Central Publicatif>n Branch. We thought that 
a good deal of wastage was taking place in free issues and the bral1ch wu 
commercialised with effect from the 1st April, 1928, and we have e.tfected 
a lot of economy. At the same time a. large extra staff will be required 
and we are considering now in consultation with the Finance Department 
whether it is any longer necessary to commercialise the depa,rtiment. I 
think that the department need not remain commercialiaed but at the same 
'time I think We should try to maintain the economy in free issues by 
.harging.the departments for Itny free issues which are made at the request 
of the different departments. 

Ohatrman.-I think we must lea.ve it at that until it has been further 
diac1lS8ed. 

Matdvi Abdul MaM Chaudhury.-Why do you hold the view that the 
accounts should not be commercialispc] ! 

Mr. Tin Tut.-Because of 'the heavy' extra expenses. 
Ohairman.-I do not. think we canH8y nnyt.hing more about it in this 

Committee at the present t.ime. 
581. Ohairm,an.-Pages :i64 to 366-The Auditor-<Mneral has some 

IOmment.s to oflier in regllrd to this ease in his paragraph 54 (0). 
J/I'. Sh:illidll .. ,-It is rather (liffieuJt, in this way that the actual trallf.1-

aC'tinu took pIlle(' ill 1925 with a. Controller who is no longer here, and we 
(~ann()t lilly now why it was particularly decided to ~et rid of the maehinej;\ 
f('f Ri'!. fl,OOO onl~'. The m~r(' fact. that thl' price is something lssH Hum 
th(' hook vlllue doeK not mean a great. deal because while the Accountant-
GNlt~ral hilll-'leli' in his note at page 365 says that machines were fre-
quently sol~ at a higher value than the book value, he gives instances in 
which they were sold at less than the book value. 

fiii2. lJlurtld Abdul Ma,tin .(Jh.rludh1tf'y,-Rut thp. disproportion bet-
lI't.'('n the hO(lk value and t.he vaille realised is very large. 

illr. Sltillidy.-Yes, but as I said, thn tr8llFlllction was made in 1925 
and we have not got any information about it. But I am prepared to 
ASsnrnl! 'thnt til" Controller nt the time made the best bargain he cOlllcl. 
TIll! othel' point made is that he bought too expensive machines and it 
is stated that lw paid R.i. 87,673 in 1925, and that machines were 
bought in 1916 for B.s. 74,086. But there was very great differf'11ce 
b"tween tht> prices in 1925 Rnd 1916, because the pric6t1 in 1916 wt're prt'-
war prices. Another point is that va,rious improvements have been intro-
rlucerl ill tlll'fie mRchir:r~ since tbe war for which you have to pay morf'. 

583. Ohairmlln.-I do not think we Q·re concerned at this lat.e hou," 
in trying to find out to what extent the bargain was a good or a b~ 
ene. Thc import.ant point is the comment on page 365, where it is 
said, " 

" TIll' actinn of the Controller in negotiating for a private salo 
• with t.he firIll which denlA with these machines in. India a.nd 

for Etuominal price, was highly irregular and involved a 101M 
to the public revenues," 
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The important point iN the il'l't'gularity of the procedure. That is 
:really the aspect of file matter w(' are (loncerned with. I should like 
to know wb.('ther that i~ strictly correet. 19 it highly irregular for the 
Controller to mter into n dealing of that kind' Are there any rules 
prescrihed f 

Mr. Co()mbs.- -Thm·.t" iF. nothing in thE' ruleR to prevent it as far 118 I 
know. As a matter of fact, the Examiner of Government Press Accounts 
has agl'(lc/l ill th(~ cas~ of monotYJ,e Dlllchim'" that I should do so, because it 
gives me a hetter price than I would get in the market. 

584. ClU1irmlt".~Hftve you anything to say, Mr. Burdon' 
Mr. Burdon.-The general rule is that when you are disposing of 

Gm'ernment property you should have a public auction, if necessal"1' 
fixing a rellervp. price. That is tht" general principle, unleas there is 
any special slIllction. 

585. Chllirmflfl .. -In thiA case was Ilny special sanction given' 
Mr. Shillidy.-No. We can only assume that the Controller did his 

best, thinking hI' got the hem bargain. 
nA6. Chairman.-The point we are specially concerned with ia 

whet.hf'!J' thert' Iwe; b(>('n any irregularity of procelJure here. We Cannot 
conRider whetbel' it was a good or a bad bargain. 

Mr. Shillid1,.-Tt would he an irregular procedure now. I am not 
prepared·to SflY that it wal< in 1925. 

Clttli,·)/&fl·n.--We Ilre concernt'd with the point whether it was an 
irregular pro('cdure and whether the procedure has now been changed 
80 88 to pl'ev1mt this sort of thing o(!curring again. I am satisfied that 
this is the OIlSO. I think that is all we need say about this. 

587. Mr. Beolf..-What is yOUl' rate of depreciation" " 
Mr. Coomhs.-J4Jight ~r cent. They were revalued in 1921 and 

were obviouHly rf:va]ued at a higher rate. 
Ohai"'J/(m.-That. is another point on which we may comment, the 

danger of over-valuation of assets of this kind. 
588. Maulvi Abdul Matin Chaudhury.-,--JIow long are your machines 

ulled generally t . 
M,·. Oooml)s.-From 10 to 15 years. 
589. Maul"i Abdul Matin Cha1vlkury.-I should like to ask a quos-

tiOll ab(\ut depreeiation charges, page 846. The actual expenditure OD 
repla('ement in Calcuttn, Delhi, Aligarh and Simla seems to be out of 
all proportion to the fund' that is being accumulated there. 

Mr. C(jI)mhR.-Tllt~y lmve been exnmined by the Government 
Euminer of Press Accounts in consultation with the ControUer. I do 

_ not thiilk they nre cxce&~ive. We bought a lot of machinery in 1924-25. 
We have not bought. ,'cry much Rinee then but it will have to come sooner 
or later. 

590. Ma:t1t,i Abdul Mats" Chaudhvry.-According to the Govern-
ment ealclllatiou, the machines ought to be replaced overy twelv.e years. In. 
the (,.8SC we just djscuss~d, they seem to haye been used for 17 years and 
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the Allcountant General seems to think that they could be used for some 
years more. . 

(Jhairman.--·1:hat includes the war period when it was very ditliellit 
to l'epllic(! Jrluchil1ery. I do Dot think that this single example e&n be re-
garded as decisive. Moreover generally speaking, if I were running a 
cOJUm(~r.ci81 l'onct''t'D, and if I found that 1 could utilise machinery for 17 
years, for which J had only (IIIl('ulaterl the life as 12 years, I should he 
very plell,sfld. I certliinly would not Kay that I have been too cautious 
in my estimate. 

591. Mr. Scott.-'l'he cost of running may be excessive and when 
you have got your r('p&r8, the charges may be so excessive that it doea 
not poy.o W,jc the mnchiue. 

Chairman.-Yes. There is the factor of obsolescence to be taken 
into account. It is quite pOSAible that after a certain number of years it 
might be mQre economical to scrap a machine (even though it could Htill 
be utilised) and buy uew machines which could be operated at much lea 
cost nnd which would be more up to date. I think we must leave this 
matter to the department and if those responsible for running the de-
partment thin), that thf' 8 per cent. bdis is a proper one, we at any r~te 
have Dot got ,my evidoJl(~e before us to suggest that it is too conservative. 

592. M,·. Scott.-In factories, the general practice is to allow 7i per 
cent. 

Ckui'~/II(m.-It depends very much on the type of machinery and the 
usc to which the IDtl.chinery bas been put. 

Mr. Coombs.-Tbere are certairi types of machines on which we 
allow a high(!]' rate of depreciation than linotype machines. 

593. UllI1irman_--What is the rate of. depreciation allowed as a de-
duction f,'om profit~ by the Income-Tax Department on this type of 
machinery Y 

Mr. CM'ft/hs.--I ftm sorry I cannot answer that: 

GRANT 22-IRRIGATJON, ·ETC. 

594. ()Jw;rm.an.-Pages 94 to 104 of the Appropriation Accounts. 
The Auditor (lenera!'s comments are contained in paragraph 7 (i) of hie 
letter. 

Mr. Brebnet:.-In this cas~ we have pointed out the mistake to the 
Local Government and I do not think it is likely to recur. Further the 
questilln of aJ1crill(Z' the system of budgeting is at present under the eon-
1'Iideratioll of tho OovernDlent of India. 

595. Chuirm'ln.-Para. 9 of the letter, para. 24 of the Report. Can 
you give 111'1";"""'V ('xpl!lllation of that f • 

Mr. Rre~ner.-Provision was made for a lump sum cut' of 2 laldta 
which did not matf'rialiRc. The suggestion made is that we should hlt,ve 
apprMched thE' Finance Department for an additional grant. This is 
quite O(lrrcl!t. I OUl stfraid we o,'erlookeu the fact that this was neceA. 
AAl"y. 

l11rairman.-Thot accounts for 2 lakhs , 
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.,lfr. BrdttWf·.-Yeti, and .as regards the figure, there seems to have 
been some llli.sapprt'hensioll here. 8,63,000 and not 16,63,000 was the 
real saving 'lLlrrendel'cd to tbe Finance Department. The dHference of 
8 lakhs was set off against the pl'obable savings, vide page 301 of the 
Report. TJIt~ Ilmount $lIl'rencleredwas therefore not in excess of the 
actual Havin~"', but 6hort by 4,30 lakhs. 

596. Ch.,';rtnon,·-You have got to explain that 7 
M,., n"eblle1',,-That is made Ill) (Jf savir:gs of a lakh and a half against 

thl~ hlock grant for expenditure on Road Development which we were not 
able to spend beCIIl1I11e we did not hnve Ilny meetings of our Standing 
Commlttee, leaving.8 sum of 2,80 lakhs whieh is made up of a large num-
ber of small items. whieh in all repl'Nlent only 1.74 per cent, of~he total 
grant. What we fe<ll is that, thil3 is not a very bad Neord. 

597. Cllrli,·m.an.-There is another item in that paragraph relating to 
8urrend~l'K of tmticipate£1 savings under certain grants when no sa\"ing& 
actually accrued. .' 

Mr.R,·dI1!61·.--The £1('tails of this ate as follo.ws :-

Re. 
(a) Smipense, N. W. F., l'rovince 1,03,731 ' 
(11 ~Pem,ionElry chal'gell, Baluchistan 17,334 
(c) V Ilrious small items, particularly in the 

N. W. F. Provinee 27,444 

Total 1,48,509 

'1 think: we must admit that as regRrds the North West F.rolltier Province, 
the control has not been as good as it I'Ibonld have been. We intend 
drawing t.heir attpntion to. this. 

598. Chairmun.-Havf> .yo.U do.ne Ilnything to improve matters T 
Mr. Brebner.-In a general ,,'ay we have, but we have no.t done /lny-

thing in rt>gard to this 8peeifie item bees.use I thought it would be better 
to. await the results o.f the investigations of this Co.mmittee. 

Mr. C. V. S. Rao.-Thcy have go.t a separate Accounts Officer now 
and we might expect better results. 

599. Mr. Dall.-On page 97 there is this remark: "Due to obeen'a-
tion o.f discharges of th(~ River Indus at Attock which was not antieipated 
while framing th(' Budget". Ar~ you keeping these observations regularly 
or. did you kpel' them only for that particular year , 

Mr. Bre'bner.-I ctlnot say definitely, but J should tlrl~~;.f:.·jt iR mo.re 
t~8n likely.t.hat we do take them regUlarly. ."!'< 

GRANT 69-'CIVIL WORKS. 

600. Oh.airmaft,-Para. 8 (iv) of the Auditor General's letter says : 
'" The excess of Rs. 2,01,4~9 over the total appropriation appears to be 
due to the faet that the anticipated s,ving of Ra. 2 lakbs did not. 
materialise.. The Comm.ittee may wish to inquire why additional funds 
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eould not lie obtained before the close of the year to cover the exoess." 
Have yon p;ot·tm~t.bingto say' 

Mr. Br(!bnf>1'.·-We did not realise till after the .AppropriatJon Repon 
for 1927-28 was received that we ought to ask for a supplE'mentary grAnt 
in a caSe liI.e this. 

Clwirnlan.-This was a case of a lump cut which did not materialitre , 
ll". Bre.b·ner.---Yes. 
601. Ckairma·n..-Para. 52 (a) of the Auditor General's ll'tter and alAo 

para. 1 of the Uommellt.<J on page 320 of the Appropriation Acconnts: 
" It. W!liI SIlg'I!t'HtP.rl tlUlt detailR about comparatively small works need not 
be fm'llisJ1('d and that the mon~tary limit for major works for which de-
taihl ar,. reqllit't'd should be raised from Rs. 50,000 to R<l. 1,00,000. Tbe 
Auditor Gerl(·ra] in paragraph 56 (g) of his comments invited the special 
att.ention of t.he Committee on Public Accounts to this matter and llOm-
mended the !mggl'8tion for their consideration. 'rhe Committee do not 
apl)('ar to have made allY recommendation on this suggest.ion. The state-
ment ha., tlwl'cforc been prepared on the old lines. As the question is 
olle of importance, the Committee may perhaps likH t.o make their recom-
DlcndntionH this time ". 

M,'. Peck.-Acoording to the old Reports, when the question Wag 
discussed hy thi!o; Committee before, they apparently thought that 14 to 
16 pageR of items of t.his kind are very difficult to go through 8.Ild that 
if the number of pages w{'re reduced by confining the Report only to the 
more importunt cases, it would be easier for the Committee to deal. with it . 
. i.f tbf.' work!! hctween 50,000 and a lakh were eliminated, the size may be 
. redll(~ed. by I,ractically half and it might therefore be more easy to 

o •• xamirlc. 
602. Oh,fJinnan.-Ha.ve you got anything to say, Mr. Burdon' 
Mr .. Bttrdon.-I think really it is a matter for the Committee to fitly. 

lt is not 11 qlH'stion of financial control. 
Chairrnan.··-I gather that the views of the Committee are that. they 

would prefer to maintain the existing J'u1P.. We therefore decide to re-
eommflDd no ehange for the present. . . . 

'603. Mr. Das.--I should like to know whether the officers and st.a1f 
·employed.oll the New Delhi scheme have been nowab80rbed by the Public 
Works Department and are now under the control of t.he Public Worb 
D~partment ? . 

. M,'. Brebner.-The Staff for Delhi and Simla was l'(>organized in t.h(> 
beginning of this official year. We havo reduced the number of circles 
and the number of divisions. We still have an architect . ...... 

604. ClIairman.-May we take it that apart from a special short 
arrangement for retaining Sir Edwin Lutyens to complete eertain miuor 
work, the roam contract with Sir Edwin Lutyens and Sir Herbert Bakel' 
WEtS tcrminnttld at the due date_ • 

Mr. Brebner.-Yes, thllt is the l)osition. 
605_ Chait·m..am.-Is Sir. Edwin Lutyens coming on himself again , 
Me. lJrebner.·-Yes, he will be coming to Delhi in connection with the 

epening ccrmnonirs in any case. 
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606. Clwirmaft.-ItCm No. 51, Appelldix 11. Committee of the 

Legislature to (1<~al with Members' residences in Simla. The question ia 
hvld up llflnding' the ditlcu~ion of the Report of the Public Accounta 
Conlmittce in' the ASliembly. We did not want to p88B any orders on the 
re(:onlDlcndatioll of the Public Accounts Committee until we had given 
the Memhers of the IJegislative Assembly an opport1.Jllity to express 
thei! views, wh;.ch opportunity we thought the discussion of the Publio 
Accounts Committee'!" Report would gjve them. We thought this would 
give IIll opportunity for expre~on of opinion. It W88 not in any case 
an important point, and as we have waited 80 long, I think we had 
hetter wait lIOW until the debate. 

Ma'lum Muhammad Yakub.-It is important matter. Every year 
ltIembera arc grumbling ahont their accommodation. .. 

Ohairma.'II.--It would be very easy to express views in the course of 
the debate if Mt'mbers would like to have suoh a Committee appointed. 

607. Ckairman.--.Appx. III, item IS.-Transfer of roads and build,. 
ings in the N.-W. F. Province from the Military Engineering Services to 
the Pllblil~ Wori-./I Department. The question is said to be still under 
cOllsid.el'Q tion. 

608. Mr. JJ,·ebner.-Thc Army Department are still considering the 
matter. 

Mt·_ Scott.-Does that come out under the Army Budget' 
Mr. R,·eb17tt·.-No. The Military Engineering Services a.re our 

~ents for Jnuintajning roads on the Frontier and the suggestion is that we 
~hOllld take over certain of these roads from them and employ instead 
the Puhlil\ Worb agency which is primarily occupied in looking after 
irrigation_ Th.Pl'e would be advantages in making lIuch a transfer but 1)180 
nlany diRad"antageR. It is a somewhat difficult question to settle. I a. 
not think Governm!'nt as 8 whole art' losing by allowing ~he Jll'esent system 
u· continU(~. 

GO!). Mr. Rurdon.--What does the pro rata share .of the establit;h· 
ment charges come to , 

Mi'. Brebner.-Somcwhere.about 23 per ce~t. It used to be less. 
610. Ohainnan.-I gather your own feeling is that on the whole it it 

beiter to leave things as they are. 
Mr. Brebner.-From the point of view of efficiency, I should leave 

things 8S they are. The military works people do our work very well. 
611. Mr. DaB.-The .Army Department does not eontribute any mUll 

towards th(' maintenance of these roads , 
Mr. Brebner.-They_do towards some of them. 
612. Ohairmaft.-Mr. Brebner is for leaving things 88 they are, but 

he baA not exprcfI8pd any opinion about it being more costly or not , 
Mr. Bre1}'ner.-Thp question. is a dift1cult one to answer off. band. If 

the Irrigation Department take over these roads, I think italm08t certam 
that they will have to strengthen their statr, and until we know the extent 
to which they will have to strengthen it, it il very difficult to say whether 
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it would be cheaper fot· us or not to employ them. There would be ltd· 
\'uutages in having the irrigation staff in charge of roads in areas whioA 
tJle~' irrigate, because it meaD$ that you would llot have two di1ferep.t !f~ls 
of. officers covering the same ground. I do not think that the Irrigation 
Department would maintain them in any better state. . 

Chai,.",.an.-My first impression would be that the present IU'r,ng~· 
mt-I!.t must reliult i,n a Il'reater economy in overl1e~d charges; for, if 
we were to separate the work Wider two departments, it is very likely 
thdil. the army would not save very much in overhead charges, &lUi we abouJd 
l,,~ Yt' to iuoor additional ove>rhead oharges. I think what we oan., is 
that it is rather unsatisfacl.ory to get the answer every year tllt.t the 
ql1t'stioll.i1; hti1J nnder conliicleration, and that it would be better if the 
Governm~l1t of Jndill (~(lu1d arrive at a definite decision once for alJ, and 
I think we might n~k that the matter shoule} be deeide4 one way or the 
othet· in the COUl'St' of tht' next yem·. I anl not at all II&tisfied, however, 
thAt the changf! ought to be made. 

Jlfl1llt" 1/fuhllmmad !ahlJ.-Personally, I think it would he better 
to continue thE' present. arrangements. 

61a. Uhll;rma1l.-·,Bp.forE we come to the Delhi capit1l outlay,there 
i8 line point 1~I'hdng out of the Civil Works grant. No. 69, on page 321 of 
tht:' A)I)u'ulll-lntion AcconnUi vol~e under t.he headinf ~portant CODI· 
ments, No. 4 at th(~ hottom, relating to the supply 0 furniture to the 
tE'J1anls 01' l'esidlmtiaJ buildings. [Para. 52 (a) of the Auditor GeneraI'd 
leth'l'j. ('an YOH tell U8 if tl1.e financial. resultA are now avail~ble , 

Sh· Alu:umle,' RO'Iu~.··-I have got the figures here. The st,.,ndul'd 
rell" anlOllllt~ to Rs. 1,67,239, and the actual recoveries are Rs. 76,91~. 
the loss bd11~ Rs. 90,:121. This loss is due to the fact that most of 
the hOlllSl'S In'!! only occllPied for five month!! in the year. Then again the 
Corunllul(.l('l'·in·ChiE'f gt'ts furllitul'(> fref', and Members of the Lt:'gislH.-
th't) Asst'mhly O(,CU}l~' their quartcI's for 2~ months only. The C.-in-C.'s 
fUl'nitUl'~ rent is Rs. 7.:189, and the ,ent of the furniture in the lff. L. A.:,' 
qllartl"'>; is Hs. ]2.841. maldng II totEll of Rs. 20,430. If you deduct tbi~ 
!jUlO from the "'hmdard rent. you g'(>t Rs. 1,46,809 as the standard rent 
of fUl'uitlll'f' in the ordinary OffiCtH'S' and clerks' residences, of which we 
rt>('ov(»·pd Rs. 75,298. tJlis I!Ihowing a 10s8 of Rs. 71,511. The rent whit:h 
one might eX),l·et. 10 recove1' for five months ont of t.he stan(,lard rent of 
Rs. 1,46,HO!.1 l/oi HI;. 60.000 as compftl'ed with ollr aetual recovery of 
R.~. 75,Of)(I. 'l'hat WaN the ",tate of affair'l in 1929-30. 

614. iIh-. Dns.--JIas 110t. the Cmltral Aceounts Officer also intimatl!d 
that t.I](~Ordel·'1 of th(l Governm.eut of Indi:! have been obtained as to tlle 
reYSlllatiol1 IlJJfl "E'"ilOioll of rents fot' resident.ial furniture and that neCI!ll-
$llry Rcholl would he talcon in the SlImIller , 

."i,· Alf,xande,' Rou.st' . .....!..Wp are undertaking Ii revaluation. It d(ll'~ 
11OT. necessarHy mean an iJwrease, it. might IUean decrease in the ca.se of :l 
lot of t hr fuJ'll itm(" which is very old. ' • 

615. M, .. Rt~otf~':""Jf t.he premises were occupied the whole yeil-r round, 
it would be just ahont squol'e , 

Sir Alcxandu Rousc.-We should be more tllan Bq\l&t'e. Very fuw 
()f the- bouSE'.H art> occupied all the year round, and we donota.ive fur-
niture to non-migratory tellfiDts.· , . 

L209FinD . 
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616. mWii·muII.,·--h nlNIWoj the migratory officerH pay wort' fOI' their 
housel than their proportimUlte IShare : 

Sir Alex,{lnder Ro'ltse.-·No : they g(,lwrally pay 1'01' rather more thaD 
Bw months; last year it waF; probably ten day" more. 

617. Mr. Das,-':'Last year the ~nt: of the Members' quarters was re-
duced by that new \lrdf'r of the Sccrctary of State. You could have 
easily kept a little margin to rec:over these RI!. l~,OOO. 

Sir Alexander' RouHe.-The rent for furniture in their ease is a sepa-
rate item not covered hy those orders.. The actual assessed nmt of the 
furniture in the M. L, A.s' quarters Is Rs. 12,1#1 and t.he HIl10unt re-
covered W/IS lUI. 1,620. 

CJwil'mon.-I mn afl'aid Uw Public AC('OUllts Committee hav(,llotluug 
to get out of the situation. 

61S. Mmu'ui M1£iLwnmlld Yakub.-Aetually the 1088 is due to the fact 
that the C.-in-C, dOt'S not pay any rent for his 1'11rnitUl't'. As the fur-
niture is all on one stol'k, we should I think· t'xelude the CIIRC of an 
officer who doe..." nut pay for fllrniturf'. If YO\l exc)nde that. what 
"ouid be thl' 10i'ls. 

Sir A.1uander R01lse.--Exdudill~ the l\L 1J. A.s' and the C.-i'rl-C.'s 
furnitur(' rellt the total losl'! WitS Ih 71,000. 

Cltoinnnn.-What would he the JO!;s Oil the :'11. ll, A.s' rent ! 
l;rir Ale,randl'/" R01~se.-It would be about ]],221. 
Mafilm' Muhammad Yo./tub.,,--At Ilny ratt' Wt' call Ol'dl'r that the C.-in-

C.'s furniture should he ('xcluti('(i. 
Chai,·"wl1 .. - Yes. 

GRA~'r 92--DEl.lll CAPI'rAT, (k'rLAY. 

(iHl. flhnil'llU111.--Paragl'aph r,:{ of the Audit.or GeneI'll I '8 ('mrunentl'l 
ment.iollfol (~()ntinl1l:'(l ()verhude;etillg; IIn~' r!'markR Y 

Sir A {e.randel' Rouse.-'l'he question Ci I' budgeting in Delhi is ex-
tremely difficult. We have improved. alS the Auditor General' I think 
has shown. We were dowll to 17 per cent. in 1928-29 whereas at one 
. time it used to bc ahout 40 pel' eNIt. For this particular year I submitte<l 
a budget for a certain Rum of J.llouey to which the }4~inance Department 
or somebody llIHh'r 1I1'('''Ii-mrt' f'J'om tlWlll addl'd 1~. ] 0 lakhs, for an ad-
ministratiw 1'('<1 ion. Mild 1 told thr.m I was doubtful whether T would be 
able to. spend it, and I did 1I0t. They did not wllnt that the period of 
construction should he dragA'ed out )()]lg(~r nwn was necessary. That 
accotlntR for 10 lnkhs. '!'he Ilmonnt sUl'l'endel'ed for furniture find fit-
tings in Government Honse ,,'as 7 lakhR. The Blldget pro.viRion for this 
wat, I admit, QptimiFitie, and dr.liherfltf"iv HO far vcry much the same 
reason as the Government of India put 011 that 10 lakhs. J wanted to 
get drawings Elf! quickly aR possible out of the Architect.. Aguill when 
we ~ot down to ~he work of select.ing II.nd designing' t.hc fUruitUI'c. we 
lelt It was not WHle to hUHtlc unduly, because thc furniture was costing 
a great deal of money and hustling would only ha·,'e reslllted in 1111'1s due 
to unaeairable purchases and an. lln!:atisf~ctory fKlhem~ Of furnifoihlng. 
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1>20. Chairnian.-How have results worked out lor 1929-3() , 
. Mr. ShilUdy.-We a1'e going to the extent this time of. meeting all the 

m'iticisms of the Public Aceounts Committee by having a slight eX(''E'AA of 
R~, 7,462 or .001 pt-r cent. 

Chairman.-Having regard' to that information, we need say 110 lUore 
on that point. 

fi21. Chairman.-PagcH 661·662 : Loss due to large accumulation of 
serviceable 8S well as llll!olCr'.'i'!eftbhl stOfP.B : can you tell us anything 
about that now? 

Sir Alexander Rousc.-I have supplied a note to the Secretary of the 
DepartJnent 011 this subject, which it! a yery old one and has been brought 
up year by year before the Committee since 1926. The fact of the matter 
is that the subject of stone in New Delhi hii8 been gone into several times 
by the Committee and twice we have told them (lllRt y(~ar Ilnd the yeaI' 
before) that the total loss ,voldd be about Rs. 131 lakhs. At present we 
luwc I'cuciH'd Ii lOllS of about 10.4 lakbl'l, and we do not anticipat.e t.hat th'~l'e 
will be ally excess over the SUlU that we have already intimated t.o the 
CommJttee. 

The stock is heing reciu(,t'd. Our total was a5 lakhs ill 1926 ; it hat! 
llOW come dowll to ];) lakhs. Out. of thit> 15 lakhs, 5,46 lakhs repre~('ntK 
fans which are in llse jll the offices and bungalows in New Delhi. The 
OOVl'l'llDlf>nt of India have not :ret decided· whet.her the valup. of the!>!' f~JlIl! 
should be charged off to allY pnJ'ti('ular ht>ad of account 01' whethet· the 
fans should be retained wit.h stock li1l1s aud hired out as required. 

Jlt·. Skillid'!l.-Stock worth 5! lakhs is required immediately. Then 
t.here is ot.}Wl' :stock worth about Hs. 3,20,000 which represenill till' value 
of pipes, which do net d('precilltc. We can keep them in stock. 

622. Clwil'man.-···\\'Iwll will this Ilccount be finally wound up! 
Sh· Alc.r.an.del· R01{Se.-Tf we are going to build a large number. of bUIl-

galowliI, the serviceable Rtock will all be med up. That is the realJOn why 
we have not disposed of it. If W(' did so, we would only have created 
a slump in the Delhi mllrlt!~t. with piP(,R Rnd other qtores which we rMllon-
ably expect to use llponful'ther works. 

623. Cllairman.-I 8m not sugge~t.ing t'hat" you Khould sell thew, but 
merely that you should close this particular New Delhi Stores 8-cC()"nt 
I\n(l t.ake the RtO'l'eS on to ~our General Public Works account, 

Sir Alexander Rouse.-We will do so with the closing of the project. 

624. Chail-man.-When will that be , 

Sit· ·Alexander Rouse.-I cannot say. If the Government of India 
proce('d with the Rupplement.ary project of building bungalowR, it. ill 
likt'ly to go on for another 4 years. • 

Chairman.-Putting it very broadly, the housing requireme$ are 
ill)t yet stlthdied. The queRtiOin iM : are we to go on erecting t.hcCj~ llllild-
iugs lIgllin",t the original capital project or are we to treat Delhi Il~ part 
of tl\e ordinary business of the Government and build houles o\,{wy ~'ear 
agftinllt re'Venue f 

J..209FinD 
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625. Mr, Daa,-Regarding this hoWle rent, I find you have trauaferred 
c,lel'il~l qu .. rt\,l's t()Civil Wotu. They are DQt shown nnder Nt~W 
Delhi Capital eutl"y. 

Sir A.lexander Ro1tse.-These are maintenance charges. 
626. M,', Das.-You al"f' gradually banding over the maintenance to 

th(' Public Works Department.. 

Bi,' Alexander HOIHe.-When the buildiugIf are completed they arc 
handed over to the Public Workli Department. AU the Viceregal quarter. 
arc hauded over to tb,e Xilital'Y S(lCre~l'Y to the V~cerQY, and the others 
go undrr 41-Civil Works, i~., demand No. 69. , 

627. Mr. Das.-What about: the mu.ral painting. of tlie AsMmbly and. 
the N~w Secret.ariat! Are they ehar~d t,o Civil Works! 

Sir 4,leZItJndu Bowtt.-I tqia~ they are re88rdM as subsequent ea· 
bellijjhments to a completed building. 

628. M,'. Dns.-And what Ilbout the mural pllintings of the V!cero~' '8 
House '! 

8i,' 4,Z6xa~e" R01t86.-We are not doing auy at present e~etpt> the 
ordinary painting of ,valls. We are not doill~ any decorlJ,tive pailltilijJ. 
WI' have not gi"ell up the idea; it has not yet taken lJhape. 

Chatrman.-I think what! we have heard about sto~8 aecount is quite 
slltisfactory. I do 110t think there is aay more room for comments now. 

629. Mafd'l1i Muhammad fakub.-There are some important irregu-
Im'itieH me-ntioned on page-s 663 to 666. For instance, take the cast' of 
tht' Cashier. T Wlluld likE' to know why sneh a small lIecurity 8H tlud, 
of as. -5QO was taken from a Cashier who deals with ·thousands and 
thousands of rupees. It is case No.5. 

S'" AleZMder Rovse.-It looks rather as if he had a very large &1UOunt 
of cash but. in this case the amount of money that was in his hand", at 
that time was the pay of tlw shiff which should have been paid out 
entirely on that "(~r~' day, III" only handles such lll1'ge SUDlH of money 
for one day in the month. 

6aO. ltlJJUltli MUJUlfll-tllCld l'ukftb.-Did he commit thE' embez&lement, in 
one day' 

Si,· Ale:u.ttnde,· Rovse.-No there were certain sums of money left in 
his hand!! on account of leave pay, There was one man who was 011 I('un' 
in Madras a long way away and we heard from him when he got angry 
because t.he caRhier had Dot sent him hill leave pay. Norru ally , leQ\'e 
pay is not paid unless it is deu"anded. The account of arrears of pay 
flnll imT)l'f'Rt which waH found short wan RA. 1,200. . 
~ 

681. MauZvi Mu1J.ammaa Yakub.-How did the lou ,of &.3,907 ~ecur T 
Sir Alezat'KUr Roue.-Tbat was the amouRt that he took away in his 

pocket at the end of pay day and lost. He was payin.g out tb.e money 
to t.he sta, and when it was getting too late to complete the paymen,ts, he 
put t.llis money in his )locket and lost it. That was his At,Ol'Y. He din Dot 
put it hack in the safe. 
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632. Maul1ti Muhamtt&/Jd. Yakvh.-Besides the 1088 of RIi. 3,907 the 
a,mount ,nisaPIIl'Opriated by tbt> Cashier \vas RH. 1,230.' This WIW' 0\'61' Itnd 
above this amount. How did this ,amount come into his pOHscH8iont 

81'" Atexaftder Rouse.---That '\Vas the amount he had drawn for Ipllve 
pay and his impreHt acco·\mt . 

. ~aulv. Muharmtlad YakulJ.--So he h8(tto deal with la~ sums of 
money. 

6a3. Chairman.-Maulvi Muhammad Yakub'!; }loint ill that the Cuhier 
used to handle 1!ll'ge sumR of UlOlll~Y and theref(lre morc lrecurity ou,.-rht 
to have been demanded of him. 

1l1/. C. v. S. Rtlo.-lt is only on the lst day of th~ month that he lUIs 
got to handle a large sum of money. 

lI,·. l~hillldy,-He simply draws the amount from the Bank and llays 
it Ollt. 

f!hai'·'ilum.--JlE' WIIS ill V()~IIf'ssi()n of tht> money and hI' s(,l'med to hl1\'e 
sRid to the stat!: "I will not pay to-day and it has got la~. " 

Sir Alexander R01lSC.-It is now 1111 dout' in the presence of the Per-
sonrl AIlRistant. 

'OhatrnwfI.-The only satisfactory ans\ver is that' machinery haH now 
been introduced for che(!king t.he }lol!lition 88 rega.rds the money, 80 that 
it will now be impossible for the Ca.l!lhier to put thH notes in his l'ocket 
and walk away without being seen by somehody else. ' 

Mr. C. V. l~. RU".-Hfi act.ually handleH in a day something like 3 or 
4 htkhs of rupl1e8. 

~ 

Chai,·man.-·Thnf may he 1'10. But what "'f' want t.o know il!l what 
eheckH there are so that he CIUlllot put the mOlley into hill! poeket,. 

.Hr. C. V. R. Ruo.-At the fi'ncl of the eYf'nin~ 'some responsible officer 
iR required to check. That iH heiull dOlle. 

6:14. Maui.Ji M'uham1ltad Yakub.-If he had this money to pay flo other 
oftiC'erR, why' was the matter not report cd earlier 1 

. Sir A.lexa1Ulr.r ROIt.M'.-Tt Will! reported tht> next day or the day after. 
][,.. Gt·indal.-Actu811y what happfi'utl was t.hat the Cashier drew the 

T1IIY towards the ('nn of. the day ann tllP t\l(')'ks goot.impatient find left 
flffice. 'fhere ",pre two 1w1idltys aftl'l"wHrds lind it was only when the 
(,:ftjct' oJW>nerl that it WIlH diFlMwred that the cashier had not paid 1he 
money. 

tdr. Heott.-What dEl~' WII.!:! that 1 
Sir A'f'.rw,ulel' RouM,.--I t'8nnot l'pmf'lIlh(>l' it t'XIl c·tly , hut I thinl, it 

'VIItS "hout the 5th o1'6th. • 
6a5. CIr,att-tna,n.-The point of 1'eal interest is that we want you to give 

us a definite IlI'I8urfl·nCl' that the procedure has now bt'E'n alte~d 110 that 
thi!ll lIort of thing will not hfl]}P('T1 agAin . • 

8iT A l.(,.Il(ffldet' RU1l,St:.-That has been done. 

, 
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636, Mau/,vt Muhammad Yakub.-0n page 664 we find that sums of 
Rs. 1,887 and Rs. 451 are outstanding .against two Go.walas on: account of 
rent of ·certain stalls rentod to them. Why were such big sums of rent 
allowed to be accumulated' Why were they not asked to pay reat 
every month t 

Mr. 8MUtdy.-They were asked to pay and they deolined to pay. 
6a7. Maultoi Muhammad .Yakub.-lf they did 110t pay for one or two 

mOllths, why were they not asked to va~te the st.alls f 
Mr. SIr.iUidy.-They were asked to vacate. 

Sir Ale~ander BOUle ....... He had been allotted 36 stal'ls and ~ rent of 
elU'h stall was RI'. IIM!() a month. 'l'bill (IUestion of the housing of cllttle 
ill a very difficult one in the clerk IS ' quarters. 

ltft·. ShiUidy.--1'ht' Estat.t' OtJk'el' 8skl'd the'Oowala to cOlne along lIud 
lSi!rn the 8g-reemt'nt. 'rb(· mun rE·t'used to sign t.he a~l'eement. Tbe 
Estate Officer tonl. advice about clearing him out and he was advised 
by the Magistrate and t.he GOVt'I'UIllent Pleader that he could only do 
so by taking a legal act.ion in It court.. That eventually was done. 

Mr. (lrindal.-This particular stall ilS situated in the midst~ of the 
Ch'l'ks' {juartert! Itnd thE' clt'rks hav(> no other 8UPI)ly of milk. Whell IllY 
prt'tlt'c<~SgOl put this Jllall in, it was for the convenience of the tenants of 
thi-. lolllil'ity, DlOst.ly people who Ih't' down there throughout the year. It 
W8loi alwny,; pOM.~iblt' to t.UM! this mall out by fOl'C!e. This could havt' b"eIl 
OOIl(' without ('ven gOil1g to t.hE' court of law. but the tenants would baye 
sl1ffered. Lot.s of clerks with their families and children live therE'. 

638. Mattl1,i Muhammad r(lk1~b.-It waH for the sake of conv('llit'ne~ 
of thf'sl' t{,llllni'l that ;V011 HlIowed this [mm to IlC(mmll!att'. No proper 
lwlioll "'SIS tAken. 

Mr. Grind(J/.-Actiou was t8)\('1\ throughout, I lUyself visited the 
platl' half 8 dozell tiul(,s Hlld J eOllM get no change 011t of t.he mall lit ull. 

639. Maultri J/u1l.ammltd Yaku.b.-Perhaps he send .. his milk to the 
o{·l.:upnnts of 4jUarter!l who art' GOYl'rnment sel'Vants. Why was ))01, the 
81110unt deduC!t.~d from their pay T 

M,'. Skillidy.-That il:l impostlible. 

Jim/Lv'; llluhom·tnad r akub.-TIl('y should lIllY(' b(,(>11 RKked to }lilY -the 
l'l'llt fot' the pric(' of th~milk. 

640. Ch"irllt(l'tI.-I gatiwr that you have l"tlalised thil! difficulty uud 
that you have now got monthly tenltnts. But you are still up agaiuilt the 
SHT!lf~ difficulty. If yon turn the mllll out, there will be milk difficulty. 

• Sir' Alexander Rmm.-What happens now is that practically the 
w}lOlf~ of the cattle there bf'long to the clerks. When the Estate Om{~er 
'VjSit4~d the place, the Gowala !laid he had got only 10 stalls. alth()urrh 
aHoI'1.e(\ 36. Thfl othet· c·OWI! bt'longed to the clerks of the Public Works 
Dl'pltrt.ment. We giw' tht' clerk!! R stall if they want to put their eattle 
in at n rent of Re. 1 !H!O a month. If ho'Wever, they are already payir:.g 10 
pt'r (!ent. of their pay in l'ent~ they pay nothing more for the stall. 
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641. MatdtJ'i M-UMmmtUl Yakub.-It makes the matter 8tiU worlfe. 
1.'hese clerks were implicated in it and, in faot, they ought to bave paid the 
rent. 

Si,' A.lc:tam.der Rouse.-They are not eharged ; they get it free tmtler 
the orders of the Government. 

Mr. Grind,a,l.-The Gowala bas got wise after the event. H,~ hu 
farmed ont the whole of his catt.le to the clerks. We do not now recognj,;c 
the mllll. Every stall is occupied by a cow belonging to a clerk. I cllllrge 
tlu'm RI'. 1-8-0 or RH. 2-8-0 a. month subject to' 10 per ct'nt. of tht' }>IIY. 
But they are all paying 10 per cent. of their pay in the shJipe of rj'nt. llO 
we do not get any rent from thl'm. He was an ignorant mall and he flirl 
not, untll somebody tutored him, think of adopting this .method of k(',~pillg 
thc cuttle free. We have no relation with the man at all now. 1 went 
down lD~':~lf wit.h the Bailiff and asked him where hiH cattle were. He 
told me hc had no cattle of his own. All the cattle belong to t.he clerks. 
ThNit· Ill't' our practical difficultirs. 

Si/' Alexancler Rouse.-We are verY' anxious that these stalls should 
be utilised by the clerks, because if tht'y do not do that, they keep the 
cattle in tI most insanitary manner ill their own small courtyards. 

642. Ohairman.-'rhere seems to be something wrong about this 10 
pCI' (lent. rule, unl~Hs tlH're is some limit to the allowance of st.alls. 

Sir A.lexander Rouse.-They are allowed, one stall each. What the 
llle)'ks WUHt \11.1 to do is to build shelters i~.de their own compounds IJO 
that they can keep their (lattle there. We as the administrative dcpal·t-
ment art' very anxious to stop it and 1'10 are the Health people, because it 
only h'uds to the breeding of flies and to insanitary conditions. That is 
1\'hy we have tried to (,D('ourage the use of these staHR. 

Oha'i't'l'Jl.an.-It. Reems to me that the Gowala had th(> bt'St of it. 
643. lJfaul11i Muham'fMd rakub.-Conld you explain the case men-

tioned in paragraph 3 on page 664 , 
Sir A lexa,ndet' RotMe.-We had a rate ill the original contract for 

plft~ter generally. It iK very difficult in an enOrmOlll! building like the 
S(1cret.ul'iut to settle tile rat ... for every HmaU item in advance, and in fact it 
ill pral!tically impossible. To begin with, it was a kind of work new to the 
contractor. When .the cont.ractor came to do this item of work, he said 
he was 110t going to do it at the agreed rate for ordinary plaster and he 
put fOl"\vard c,ertain contentions. We eould not fitop t.he work while this 
argument "as going on. so we settled the rates as the work went along. 

644. Maulvi Muhammad Yakub.-But he must have known before b. 
stlll'ted the work that he will have to plaster the dome. 

8ft· Alexandel' Rouse.-It was not a lump sum contract. It was a 
rate tender. It is not included in a lump sum for the whole work. HII 
contE'nHOlI wall that tbis plaster was something quite diti'er<>nt to what the 
ordinary rate included; we admitted the. contention and we set.tl.,d this 
fate with him afterwards. 

P45. ~(a.'u1/,}i Muh.ammad Yakub.-You had to pay exorbitant rat<.'S for 
?!!veml months , 
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Sir .Alt.':Mn~ ROfl"e.-We paid him .. ~lUKl'DAble tate ;W~ l!bt down 
lIitl claim. '" 

646. ~aul"i Mwultt&mo(i Yakub.-Ha,·e you now adopted the rule that 
no ,,'orl. sllOuld be started without Iit~ttlinl the rates 1 

Si,· Alezander Rousr..-Wherever it is pOSsible it has been adopted. It 
WilS tilen also adopted. I should still be completing the Se.eretariftt if we 
I.tad 8toppefl the work eYt~ry time it was necew.sul'y to settle a new mte 
for nn Item of work. . . 

647. Oho.irmllllt.-lf you do that tht"r(' may he Ctlfllt.Os wher .. no I.'on-
tractor will take up R contract. 'l'hert~ may lie Home oe~li8ions Whet·f· ~·Ol.l 
haye to !;!,et work done on a per.eentage 011 e(»."t baBis. 

MU1th .. i Muhammad j"'akub·.-Sucl1 wb1'k can be done on doily "·fl!t(lS. 
Sir Alexa.nder R01tle.-It will eost. you a great tleal more. 
648. CAatrmmi.-ln this cilst' YOll are ~atisfled that you only bal! to 

pay It rNlsonable prl"eentage 011 the nctual eOHt. 
Sir .tIt(i~flnder R01,.~c.-lt W8S worltf'd ont on ob!5t'r\'ation of th(~ Willi'S 

·labour and mat~rj8.)H UH(~d and ahoVl' this "'(~ uSllally allow 10 per Cf'nt. 
649. C!kairtllil1l.-ItNn 2:{; Applmdix IlL r think W(~ btlw Illrf·tI.dy 

cov.ered !ill the point/'! tht'rl' except (c). the inddence of eXllenditurlt 011 the 
residences, e~e., of. His ~;Xcellency the Commander-in-Chief. But Iwre 
the Army J)epartmpnt will simply lIay that tht! arrangetnt.'nt ubout the 
stahiliMed l,udget. wa,; made withOllt thiFl being tuken into 8('eount Mid ., if 
yon want us to meet tlleSt'.ehll1"gt!s, th(>n WI" ~hall JIIlYP to milt for l/lot·e 
Dloney·'. 

ll1·. Pf.rk.-Th(· matter iii! still under rl'ferelll.'.(, between t111~ 111dll~tl'ie)J 
Ilnd I.nhf\'iir llepartmf'llt and tllE' Army Department. I ht'llrd thi" lll"lt· 
February. The Army D('llllrtnwnt h.uw not yet turllf.'d down tlU! (llH'stion 
entirt"ly. 'l'hpy are> iltill considering it. • 

r,;,O. C/r.ait"mnn.--Mr. Burdon, rio you hHpp(~n to know from yom' 
own ~.nowl~dge 1111 to what the pOllition ill, that jH to Hay, what line the 
Army DeIlartmE'nt will tak(' in regard to this qUI'Htjon ! 

,111". l1urdon.-I imaginE' they will tab up tlIt> ManH' litll', whil!h J think 
is correct, aN t.hey do in rtlganl t.o t.h!' Reuter's tel('grarnH to t.h(' AndY 
J4emb(',·. Thert' is 11() re&80TI why t.here ~ho\1]d he Ii different incin('lIce 
in regard to that matter in tht' case of the Army Member from t.hRt whieh 
applif:s in the (Jasti of other Members of His Exet>llt'ncy tbe Vicl~t·()y'g 
Council. The onfy military l:illildings thllt Ilr(~ charged to Army granl'i IafC 
military buildings in cantonments. 

651.. ChairmfJfI.-We cR~tuj1; gt"t 8WII.y from the faet that t}l(~ GO\'~'rll
ment hu W' been working for It very long time with a cprtam praetiee. It 
lI\&y he that the practi('t' could he> criticist'd on tht' ground that it i~ not 
?t1itc 1~)gir~81, hut it i~ very difficult. to illter it liow. 

XI,·. B"rdo1l.---011r principle of (~lasHifieation il!l that thl' expendblre 
on ]"eF;idellc(>s is cl81t8ified under t,he WorkK head. !"or eX8mpl~, the 
Financll Member'R house if'. not classified under the li'iu8ncQ Departmf!nt; 
limilarly with othl't· Department!!. Thtt. recognised priuciple of clasiiifi(·I).-
tiori. i'"l tMt dIE! fI~qi(mditure iN 1:1as.'1ifll"d- under tIll' Departnlf'llt whieh 
wntrols it. ... 
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002 .• lIt·. KcI4tJu.--Tht qut.>Mt.ifln first arOSe El few yeatK ~. wh'~n for 
the fir!lt time Hy8~matjc endeavours were made to differentiat.e bt>tween 
th()SI~ thargCIII which do not. belong properly to the (.tivil department and 
are fol' th\~ benefit of the milital')" department. }!'Gr the laRt 4 or 5 rears 
Ieveral qllt'&tions havt' cropped up from time to time and tbE'Y are still 
Cl'OPllinP; up, OccaslGnall:y, audit officers notice a charge which is in 
conncetion with some service rendered· to the military department.. and ill 
accordnncl' with tlsag(' and past prHctice adjusted under the civil head. 
It ill Tenny an important (JueStion on which in vi~w()f the arrangt'wcnts • 
connpd.ed with thl" stabiliAf'd hudget, th!'rt' HhouM he SOln!' dM\nitp ex:tll'es~ 
sioll 01' opinion. 

('fUii;·tiia"n.-TJII~ on)ything il:! ihat thi", question arotle long before 
the preseJlf, ai'rangt'meiit abotlt the Army budget was made and 1 think 
the i\ l'm~' Department's answer would bE> : " we never underlitood thllt 
we "hould have to mC'et this charge against t.he Army Budget ". 

65:1. Jlau/t·i Mttluzmrnad Y nklll>.-Will it be Ii very large KlllU It 

ClI,lll·lntI'n.-About 6 or 7 lakhs. It is a question of capital (~htlrge. 

iYr. }{aulfl.-And all10 lIunual Dl8intpnnn(l('. It will be notict'd that 
this qUl:'stion WIlS l"lIil«'d in 1926-27. 

iiII'. Hu,rdo'lt.-·'l'he Military Engineer Servic~eH wO)lld he rf'!!p()nsibl~ 
io1' 1I1Ilintpnane(' of one Member of Council's house itl Simlfl and Delhi 
and tilt' l'ubli(\ W Ol'kH Department ,yould be responMible for the main· 
tenanc(' of the rest. 1t would not be conv(>nient, nor would it be an 

,. f.cOf;.OJlI i('al arr1\n~t'mf·llt. 

654. ;tJr. Dus.-When Wi' raised the question, we thoqght thut t.he 
COnllllllnder-in·Chit'f should pay a8 the other Members pay. Wp don't 
mind the Viceroy not paying. but we do not like the Commander.in·Chief 
to £'ujoy tllOse fudlitiNI whi(~h tht' Vict'roy ('njoys. Thllt waH tIll' point 
that wus l'EliSt'<l. 

,11,'. IllIl'llrm.-Quih>. 
C/wi/'uu/1I.-On this qtU'stioll WI' al'r dir;('\lsHing llOW, about the variutllJ 

points ill item 2:1. all WI' can Hay i~ that YO\l l'hould try and get tht> points' 
cleart'<l up as early as possible. 

6;');). C/lQinna.1'I.-It.em 29. Appendix II J. TJIf' I·t-marks H8~' that the 
G()wrnml'nt of India have decided t1utt. the Capit.al and Rlwenut' A(~eollntK 
of r(~:-;jd('lIti8.1 ll11i1din~s in New Delhi should h~ prepart!d as from thl' ht 
April 1!l~!9 . 

• VI". Da.~.·--Th8t. mt't'b~ our point. 
(i.,)(l. Jl,.. D(/.~.-··1t.f'm 2a •• ~ppendix II. Ht'J!'ul'ding this memol'wlldllm 

whj(·h YOll ha,,('1 snbmittl'd 011 Mt'teorology (Appf'ndix X), I think it came 
out of ~·p.J·tilin qUI'Ntions that J raised la,st yp.ar. and ll!!it yt~l:ir t.he Chit il·~llan. 
Inggl',.;ted UHlt It highly r>cif'ntificl depllrtml"lIt Hbonld be ct'ntralit;t>d and· 
eOl1tl'olled by onl' d(·partment. After reading thiH lIwmorandnm, r tOme. 
to thl' "oMluHion that thl' 1\leteorological Department khould be eontroll~d 
.by tIll' J ndust.riel:l Departl11eut ~ndall. wor.l. should bt' d.q!~~ througll 'me' 
depal"!mfint. At preseht, the n. A. ~'. l\l'(' only ctmtroJ)n~ two pUtl..'ea. 
Pes)ul,WRl' and Quet.ta. lIlJd t.here is every likelihood of their behlf/: trun~ 
.ftrrt'il 10 tnf' colltrol cif thp Industrip.R Department. 
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M,'. BkiUtdy.-Yes. I think the que&t,ion mainly raised was wbether 
tll(' }(" A. F. should make any contribution. Dr, Normand has examil};,~d 
thltt. W t' do so.m.ething for them Ilnd they do something for us unli 
it is re811~'" very diftlc.ult to 888e8fJ the contribution that p,ach should make. 
'l'hey hltd two officers of their own j they have now taken over on'e of 0111'S, 
and tht'l'(~ is a possibility that they will ta.ke over another of ours, so that 
the wholt~ work will "v~r: .. probabl)' in a ijhort time come under our control. 

Clwirman.-If you are satisfied with that memorandum, then there is 
no fUJ't1t('1' need to rliseuRs it, 

avidence taken at the DiDth meeting otthe Public Aooountl OollUllittet 
held OD Prid&"y, the 4th "'Dl7 1830, at 10-80 A." • 

PRESENT: 

'"'11(' Hon'blt' Sir GEORGE S(~HP8TE8., Cha,irma'l1. 
MI'. B. DAS. 1 
Hno Hahadnr :M. c. HAJAIl. 

J Mllulvi ABDUl. MATIN CUAUDHUay, 

Muulvl MUHAMMAD YAKUB . 
. Ml' .• 1. HAMSAY SCO'l'T. 

~ 

Mr. E. BURDON., Auditor General. 

lJlemiJel's. 

'I'll<' Hon 'bIt- Sir AR1'HUR M('WA'l'TERS, Financial Secl'E'tary, 
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l\fi-. W. 8Mt'nf, Tmprrinl nHir)' BXfI(·rt . .. 
(lRA~T 34--Dll:l'AR'l'MEN't OF EnU('b.'l'ION, HEAl.TIl AND LANDS, 

6fli. Uhai,.»um.-In paragrllph 3i'l of the R~port, there is a comment 
·on this OJ'ant. 

Mr. Reid.-The supplementary grant voted by the IJegislative As. 
sembly subsequently proved to be unnecessary largely because the cost of 
disb'jhuting copies of the Linguistic Survey of India waR very much h~1I@ 
than anticipated. The probable expenditure repnrted by the Oentrll.l 
PuhH('ntioll Br8J1Ch was &, 3,500 more than what proved in the end to be 
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the aotual expenditure. 'fhat waH only known aft.er the supplementary 
grant. had been asked for. 

658. Cltairman.--Could this not have b"'en known t'arlier , 

ittI'. Reid.-We had to I'ely on thl' Cent.ral Publication Branch. 
There was no r(~8S0n to doubt the figure> it supplied in th(' fi:rst. instanec. 
It was only when it gave revist'd figurex two months Itfterwards that we 
found IItIl that the sum already asked for was in exees!!. 

659. Cha.irman.-I prt'8um(' YOll madcl a 'Ouitllble comment 011 thllt • 
.tIt'. Reid~-Yes. We hRVt.'. 

ti60 .• 1IIault'i Abdul Malin (!/w1tdkul'y.--Whcn tll4' fiual t'xp(~lIditure 
was weB wit.hin the original grant, why WIlS n supplementary grant <1,,1\(>(1 
for ? 

ClI.airman.-You are raising another quest.ion. Even tbough mouey 
was expected to be spent, could it not have been spent by reappropriation 
withiu tilt total grant, even though they mislt'd you as to the cost? 

M,'. Retd,-'rhe difference in t.he two etltimates, t.he correct Iludthe 
incorrect one received from the Jlublication branch, waK a matter of 
Rlt. 3,500, Seeing that the,e walS It IoIRving of B.s, 12,!J56 in the depal'bJ.lent,. 
your question is, why was It supplementary grant nE"Ce~Hry at all ? 

661. Ckairman.-Why did you not take the chance ? 
. Air. Reid.-If you look at head .J<' in this Orant, you will sec th~ 

budgt·t of the Offi<.'f' of the Ktlt'pl"l' of H,(>Cord~ was respoDl!lible for a !-laving 
of over Us. 5,000. That if! an entirf\ly S(~p8rab.· hlldget.. even thongh it. 
appMl'S lmder the budget head of this department ; and we have alway. 
hE'ld oHl'se)ves precluded from rE'-lt}>propriat.ing' from that head. 

lJiI'. Kau.la.~You have the power to reappropriate. 
:lJ ,'. lle-id.·-- W t' thittl( we II 1'1' prt·cludt·tl from doing th.at. 
Ij(i~. ;v.r. l(auta.-Whut is your authority for !laying 1i0 ? 
III I', Rcirl.--'l'}w Ofti(~t.'1' in (·hltrg(~ (If tilt· offim' of the Ket'pel' of 

thr Itt'('ords control!!! his own budget. WI' hav(' always held ourselves 
prl'(~111l1('d from reappropriotiug from it. 

.lh. K(tulll,-But you pre!!!'ut Hill l'Iom(' D(,llland to tht' Assembly fol' 
tIll' two thing-Ii togt'tht'l'. 

111,.. Ueiu.-!1'hut rullY be OW CHSI~, lJut \\"(~ H~\\'8ys held oUl·sf'ly.,:;; ill 
prnct.it·e prt'cluded from reappropr.iating. 

663. M,'. Kaula.-The Audit. Officer would not object ~ 

11.1.1'. Peck.-No. 
Chll;rman.-I thirlk that is It sufficient. explanation on that Jlo~nt. 

GRANT 55--)bA>WAJ, HEUVICES, • 
ti64. Ch.ail'ma.n.-·Pages 212-1:1. 1'Jwl't' is u (!omment h~' th~ Audit(lr 

G('l1erni ill plll'ngrnph 42 of his It'tt,,l'. Have you ,xot 8n~1 hiutl to say in 
reply to t·hat commt'ut ?-

AIt'. Bam C1uJ.ndra,-'.fh& only thing we would like to mention is thil. 
This statement was prepared in accordauClt' with the instructions giwflby 
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tile Accountant Ul>nej·al. (~('ntrlll H-t'Vt>11UefI. It wall his desir~ that the 
{illandal results of tbe ~le of old and unHcrviceable stores Ihoutd be .hO\Vll 
S('P8rut.eJy. If this form WE're sent to the ACCOlU1tant General, Celltrl11 
Bevenuea, for revision, we sbould be glad to pl'epal'e a pro fOrma. account 
in any new form which he might dtwise . 

. . Vr. Peck.-l think the aCCollnt in its pl'cllent form would serve the 
}lllf).)(.Stl, if 8 foOt-Dott" is plact'd belo-w workillg out tht"Se figures in aceo1'd-
DlIce with the Auditor Gener"l'lI comment. That is the instruction 1 hl'l\"I~ 
gi"<'ll for future years, so that the figure shown 88 profit in pro {(JOWl-
account should not be mi8leading~ The foot-note would explain the exact 
position .. 

CI,ainlt.a1I.-It does Set'In to be It mislt'Hrling way of prelJenting th~ 
po~ithlU. You show 81; 8 Cl't'dit. itelU what il!! really an actual lOllS ftlnl 
I do Ilotquitt' nndE'rstand why thRt fOI'}ll is adopt.ed. 

Jlr, Pl'ck.-If I were l)ft~paring th~ gt'an't. 1 'Rltouid not ba"" writtl"'u 
that in tilt' form thnt hils hl't'll 8(lCeph'd in the patrt. If 1 8m authori''1~d, 
t would change tbe wholt' form and 1 thillk it woulfl 1)(> mudl bl:'ttPr to do 
that rnther than show it by nfoot.-llOtt'. 

('llOirm(ltl.-It would be much bf'ttt'l". 

,iT,'. P#':rk.-I will obtain PHl'1uiSNioli aud alter it 101' future yeal's. 

dhu'rman,-As a 111atter of fact, the account does Rhow the whol(~ 
posi1ioJI, hut it does 90 in n mis}t"lldinll: way. 

Jlr. Crrmpbell.-}.{ay I make a suggt'stion' Tbe best way would be 
to show the Htores Itt the end as a gross figure, less. tht' amount writtf'n 
off by· loss, hringin~ out. the uet figUl't' wllieh wouM increasE' t11(1 lof';':1 
corrl'foITl(Jndiu!!'ly on thf:' othe'r Ri<lf:' of the' al!l'011nt. 

C/if1;rman.-'rllllt probably would he the hest way. What you sug-
gest is tilE' way in whieh I thjnk tbl' account ought rf'..ul;\r to be arranged. 

fifiil. Jlr. l'lr.otf.--The loss on IIC('Ollut of depreciation in tb(' "alue of 
fltorefol seems yery )arg~. 

r/'.airman.-JH tbf'l't' any sp<>eial reason for thnt ~ 

,UI'. Ra.'m Chandt·a.-X-Ray s;t.or(·s genf'rnlJy g<>t obsoletl' aft.l:'r II v~ry 
sllort timl' owing to new itwl'ntionfol 8nd new diHcovt'ri('s. Com,iderable 
depl'P,·iut.ioll bas ther('rorf:' to bl' ll11owpd. 

61iH. ('h(/;/"Il/(t7l.-Dof'S thiM rNJJ1~· l'eprl'l';l'nt It sort of acculUuliltion 
,for S(·'·(·ra] yl'Hl'fol ~ It. l()olts Hli if you ba\'p heen lallded this YE'1l1' witll 
l:Iolnl·thin#! whieh repr('sl'nts mort' thaJl thE' normal Yl'ar's depl'tlciation , 

l~i,. Pra'ak Noyre.~lt ,,"001t1 possibly bt>lp the discuSHioll if I were 
to Jnl.'rltion that th(· institut(' WRIo! dOlled down at thl:' ('nd of MardI and 

..it, iSlIow in liquidation. 
M,·. Burdott.--Surely this mllst represent one of the preliminary 

1011l1lMl in liqnidation in getting rill of thiugfi . 
. VI'. Ratn rhClndrfl.-This IW(lOlmt ill only up to :Ust March 1928. 
{!hainnrI".-Ithink lUI the inRtrtutp.-1. ,being closed, "'e shan reall~' be 

int~l'f'Rt(>d only i'n t.be 1lJ~.l liquidation 8c(.~unts. 
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667. Mr. lJ(I,,,,-Ar~ you going to distribute these apJ,aratuH to pro· 
~~~t\.l ho,sp~t~l .. 81\d proviti~al S(l\·t!rhment~, ql' are you &Qillg to sell 
thCJn in the open market. , 

Mr. Ro.'m Chandl'o.-The ~de!l iK to get the beNt value for this lIUlt(H'iul. 
We have asked the Director of Contracts, 4~Y Dep~t'tlQeut, to h~lp 118 
in sel],ing these stOl'es. Negotiationl4 are stilI gomg on. 

66H. Mr. Das.-Last year you !laid that. the ArulY J)epartnlo(~nt: bad 
no further interest in the institute. 

Mt'. Bam Ck_dr{f.-I ~id !jIlY so. That iii! the reQ~J1 why Wf ~'e 
closing down the institute and wI> are asldug the DirectQr of Contl'llchli, 
Army Department, to help us. 

669. Mr. D4~.-ln t.he last two Public Account~ Committeell. we sug· 
fJ~ted that in the case of obsolek. articles, YOll should aijk the Proyinchtl 
D9vEll"JIments if they CQuid lltilifil' th('m in their hospitallJ. 

II". ~fWI Olt,ai~la"a.--Two YCllfH ago we hUed to get rid of a lot of 
9b¥Olete art~ele!J 'lJld we IIJ,Jltfld the LQCal(}Qvemments whether t4e~. would 
ll~ ~() t.f'lte ijOlQfI ()f tkesr. t~i1ijpl. Tb~y lif'nt ustbf,il" l"t}quireQlentH and ,we 
J1rt'\la.l'~d a stateqtent ,.ecording to which we distributed the stores free of 
~. Lat.ef on, I heard ~at. ""I~e of the L~ GQveI'lUIl!m1:8 were repeu.t· 

'iug "'llf tbey had got those soor-ell aQQ. wily they spent money eyen ou. 
tl't,igbt. 

wi 

670. MtluWi Abdul Ma.tfn Ohtlud1ury.-There is not muoh eha!ce 
of ~'our getting vnlue for the obsoletfl stores. .. 

¥t'. ~a," Ohctndra.-Very little indeed. We may be f!.ble to gd If) 
or 15 per cent. We find for justauce thllt delltillW are a~ioU8 to get 
X·Hay apparatus from the Institute for taking dental films. 

071. Ohairman.-What was the reRson for closing down the iUI>titute ? 
Sir J;'ra.'nk N oyre.-l think it wns unavoidable because the institute 

wns DO 101lger l'cquir<><i for training IDen for the Army Departnumt. A~ 
rcgllrds the pro\'im'el>, t.rainiug in X-Ray work is a provincial mlttter and 
the' provinces havc thpir own X~Rny InstitutefiJ now. 

672. ChaiNnan.-Will the loeal inst.it.utions bc as good as tht' Celltl'lll 
11l~tjtlltioll and would they not. b('uefit hy having a Central Im.titution , 

S'lr F'rank N oy~~e.-I tlJ.ink the local institutiolls will be as good. [ 
know the one in 'Madra!.! well and it is \'ery good institution indeed. 
Tht'l.'(,' is no ne~d for It central institution for this work. It is pure·Iy 
('dlwatioDa) work, lIot rell('arl'h WOI'k. 

673. Chait'1'lun.-Wht'JI will tht' Recount!.! be finally wound up alld 
b<Jnklation completed' . 

Sit' Frall,k Noycf.!.-It" all depends upon how long we take tQ dispol'le 
of the stores. W t' will make every effort to expedite matters. 

674. Mr. l~cott.-Do you think this institute has been nm On an-
extl'a'\'agant buls , 

Sir I'rMtk Noyce.-I think there was a good deal of extravagance in 
this 88m everything else during the war period. Thel'ebaH IJO far (III I 
~ilJow lJeen no e~tra"agance in l'(~(lellt ~'ear8, 

675. M,'. Dcu.-You are taking stePH to reduce the establishment 1 
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Sir F"ank NOJ/ce.-Yes. . . 
.Yr. Ram Oha~dra.-The Superintendent has left. Only a Military 

Assistant, Surgeon is now in charge of these litores. 

ChGirm.at •• -1 think we might leave it at that. We shall have to con-
sider the matter again when we take the final liquidatioll accoun~. 

GRANT S6.-PUBLIC HEALTH. 

676. Ohail'lI&an.-In parn. 33 of the Report, it is said that a supple-
fDentary sum of RIS. 37,000 was asked for which WIlS found to be unnecessary 
later on. 

Jlr. Ram Clumdra.-'-::1'his grant cOnl!listH of sC\'eral miscellaneous items, 
for instance, expenditure on POl't Health establilShments in the variou8 

, proYin(;es and uuder A-Public Health Estalllishmt'nt, expenditure on the 
Public Health Commibsioner's office. 'rhere arc thus various items of all 
sorts iI;\I;~luded in tbis grant.. It is very difficult to foresee when we alk 
for a supplementary grant whether there is going t.o be any saving in any 
province. In particular, I may be permitted to draw the attention of the 
Committee to the fact that under D--4 a sum of Rs. 7,139 .reprcijent.s the 
e08t of certain English stores which waF! not debited actually tm April 
1929 through 1\ mistake on the part of the Audit Office. This 8 urn' could 
not be utilised until we knew whether the debit was going to be raised or 
not. Then, similarly. under C-5, there is a sum of &S. ;:;,200 for which 
debit had been raiHed in the accounts for the previous year, although we 
were asked to make provision ill the yt'ar 192R-29 for adjustment of 8rrea1"8 
of ove1'&e88 pay of Dr. McVail, and the pension of Dr. William Forsyth 
bot.h of whom belong<,rl to thf' Port Health Department, Bengal. 

Chail'mun.-.\Il w{' ean say is that it t;hould be watched carefully in 
flttnl't'. • 

,Jlr. Rtlm Cltatulnr.-Genel'ally, whenever we ask f.or a supplementary 
grant, we try to find out frOID the various provinces whether they expect 
any savings. Sometimes we have to incur expenditure in the beginning 
of the year and it is impossible to foresce at that time whether any /:Javing 
is likely to occur, especially when the sums are "cry large. 

677. MaultJi Abdtd Matm Cha1tdhul'y.-Under 0-2 (4) you asked for 
a IJupplementary grant for the purchase of a new hull for the steam launch, 
When there was a saving of Rs. 4,000 in the original allotment, why should 
you hayp asked for a ~tlpplementary grant ! 

J/I'. Ram Clumdra.-The actual expenditure was R.o;. 6,656. 
llaltZ",i A.b(lul Matin Chaudhury.-I am talking'" the original allot-

ment, RlI. 10,658. 01lt of that you made a saving of Rs. 4,000. 
,1(1', R(lm Chandl·u.-This saving occurred in the provision for the 

. purchase of ~tores. etc., and other contingencies. 
CILai,.,nafl.-It looks 8R if you should have paid more attcntit'in before 

you asked for If supplementary grant. I think that is all we can say. 
678. ~V(Utlt,i A1Jd"l JlaUn Oha~ldltflr1l.-0l'i page 222, from the sale of 

,'sccines, thert' is a drop from Rs. 3,68,778 to Ra. 2,62,263, What is the 
reaf!lOn , 
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Jlr. Ram Chundra.-It may be due to leSl! deJllmld,s from the pl'ovinee9t 
and it i8 jU8t pOHsible that ill 1927-,28 some amounts were r~llovel'ed which 
,,;ere really due on account of arrears in pre\;OUH years. 

679. M,· . .s(~()tt.--Hlls there been a drop in the price 1 

JII'. Ram Chmub·a.-I do not tbink there ball been It change in the 
price,;. 

680. Mr, .nll.~.--'l'he provinces are not mllllufllctnring their own serum? 
They buy from you '1 

Jl,·. Bam Ch(JndrCl.-Yes; they indent on t.be Central Institute. 
Sir Frank N oyce.-For certain sera and vaccines, there itJ, for example, 

the lIutf~n{> Institute in Bombay. 
681. Mr. D(M.-I find in anotli£'r instance in :~luktelSar the sale of 

,'cterinnry Herum increased by 2 lukhs or so, wherens last year at Kasauli 
it went down. 

Citair'/ncn/.-I think in the case of these accounts where therf' is a big 
l'fll'iation of that kind it will be useful if a foot-nC?te is given. 

Sir Ji'rwilk Noyc('.-I quite agree that we should explain differellces of 
this Idnd, and we will make such a, foot~note in future. 

fiB::! .• VI', l)a.~.-Do you malie the small·pox ,'accinesat Kw;auli also or 
do you malte them ()n)~ at Mu~tt'sl:lr 7 

Sir jf'l'(/n{,; N0'llcc.-No vaccines foi' human use Ilre made at Mnktesar ; 
"aceines meant for use of animals are made there. 
~ illt·. Ram Chatulra.--Some of the pro\'inecli have thf'ir own instituteF! 

for manufacture of vaccine for small-pox, for example, in Bombay and the 
Punjttb. 

GRANT No. 57.-AoRICUI,TURE. 

tiS:J. Chn;rnWIl.-Pnl'H. 4:~ (b) of the Auditor General's letter. Any 
explanatioll '? 

Sit· Frank Noyce.-The fault is not that of the Education Depal'tment. 
I thjnk there was 8r mistake in the Finance Department. What happened 
was that we ,,'ere informed that the provision for the cotton cess staff had 
been made in the budget of the Agricultural Adviser. A copy of the com-
munication was endorsed by the Finsllee Department to the A. 0., Bombay, 
The Pay aud Aceounts Offlcer,MiscellanMus Central Depart.ments. dew 
with the A. A. 's budget, and we sent a copy to him, and that led to a double 
proviliiQn. It was not till the 5th of April that the mistake was diKcovered. 
It wa!'l too late then to make any change. TIle Pay and. Accounts Officer 
bronght the fact to Olll' notice ano ~l1ggested that provision should be lett 
to the A. G., Bombay. 

M,'. C. r, 8. Rao.-That explanation refers to sub-head N and not to 
sub-hPRO Ii" • 

Sir F,'O,nk Noyce.-Sub-heads F and N, as you will seef both relate 
to the Central Cotton Commit.tee. 

MI'. C. V. S. Rao.-There seems to have been a misappr~henHion. In 
this elise a Rum of RH. 21,000 'tfAR ~mrrendered front the expennitul'f:> ht'ad!l, 

., 
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It UOC" 110t seem to be necef!88ry to ~ake ~ny ~J.U'l'ender at all. All that 
.j14 ueeetJH8ry in !iuch c~lI.e!i illl to make .", re-upproprilltiQn;and it o~hi to 
'ue I'uffident. It is after all expenditure incurred with the exceptIon of 
~t'rtuin ittimll. For eXff.JRple, if RI), 5(,),000 llad been spent, Rs. 50,000 ·would 
hllvl~ Iwen l'e{'oyered, but ultimately it was n.ot.iced that Its. 50,000 would 
not he spent but ortly &<1. 30,000 'wouldbe Npent; conHequently, 01111 
Rt!. aO,UllO would ~ recovered, 1-10 that it will be oblierved that no formal 

,surrrnd,<:l' is ~ec~y at all. 
6H .. :l, iVt'o Da.~.-·HM the department no opportullity to take your advice 

on flmmcial JIijlt.ter&.1 
!It:. C. V S. Jlao.-Tbeyhave. 'r~y l1an~ got ilU'~lWta:f,l.t who 

ad \"iHt'~ tbem on these matterN. They have Am .1'4l~lmtl:i oftioer. 
~~ir P.rank N01Jct.-I am I!iOrry, Sir, I have ~ade a Dlist.ake. 1 w~ 

referring' to Hub,head N· iutead of sub-bead iF. I think that it was the 
Se(~re!lll''''' of the Indian Central Cotton Committee and the AgJ'icnltul'al 
Advit;er who made the mistake in r.ard to sub-J:iead F-5. 

CI'(linna1t.-","t. an)' rate, it iIs simply a.quest.i,on of IllDilllt,ke .w. ·l·egat·d 
tu \\' 11 iell I!It('J»I could be t.aken to prevent a recurrence. I don'~ think \\ e 
n.,ed ('oJlCl'nl ourse1veij a~ to who ,,,as retiponsible for thiN mist~e, ~~\t the 
important tbing is to see that that sort of thing doeg not occur agaln. 

685 .. (JItatrmaft.-Then para. 48 (a) pf the Auditor General's letter 
deRI!! with page 226, and 8aYl\, II The Committee may willh to inquire 
whether the natural iJlcrease ,of the farm. herd referred to in the eXplllJIIi.-
tion could not be anticipated. ". What can you tell us about that f 

Sir }'ra.nk N01Jce.-I am afraid tbis is the fault of the department. 
1'be cxp~dituJ.'e was antic.ipateaby Mr. Smith, who is here, and be uked 
for a provision of RIi. 45,000 which was reduced by the department on the 
hflsil'; of past flctualN. Thl~y might have seen 1,1 Httle iurther abead than 
thl'Y (lid .. 

01:1.6. Chait'mon.-There is nothing more to be said about that. I tai,c 
it that snitable intttrnetions have been i!!Sued t.o })reVl~nt a recul'rence of this 
mjl;l IlI't,. 

SI/' Fl'aflk Noyc,e.-Tbe responsibility rests with me. I don't think it 
will bappen again liS long 8.H l' 11m here. 

tiH7. JJ(lUl1)i Abc!1d Matin Ohaud.h.ury,-Page 231, Sub-head I-a. 
Othl!r S:upplies and Services and Contingeneiefl. Here there has been ",Do 
f)XI~(~~ ofRs. 15,000. What was that due to 7 The explanation is " Owing 
chiefly to replace~ent of old machinery and p~rchalit1 of a weighing 
IDflChillf' for weighing c~l a.ud o~~er ~avy IltorC~ I'. When the estimate 
was prepared, could it not have been foreseen that the old machinery w'ould 
ha"e to be replaced Y 

Sir Jlr(Jf&k NQy.ce.-I thinJt it should have been foreReen. But the 
future of this Creamery baH not yet been settled. We are awaitiag the 
arrival of the new DirectorQf PllSal Who is ,eJPected in· Oetober, aun 
we propose to defer the question of the futut'e of these iD$titutioDS in order 
that it. may be settled in consultation with him when he arrives. 

Gli8. jJr. Da.I.-ar.e yori tb.j.p.k.ing of~inI .way with theBe illstitll' 
tions ¥ . 
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8ir Ff'tIMk N01JC6.-We have aD open mind on the question. The 
,Anand Creamery lJeem8.to be doing very good work at present, but it hal 
been up till no'\\' on a temporary basis, and we Hhould like to get it settled 
soon whether we ought to continue it or not. 

689. Ckairman.-We now turn to para. 44 of the Auditor General'" 
letter. This is 8 question of valuation. 

Sir Frtmk.Noyce.-l t.hinlt the position is, that they are now adopting 
8 more sensible ijystem of valuation than they did before. The previous 
system of valudion 'W88 made, as stated heTe, on a fixed formula irres-
peetin ~f the fluctuation in the mar~et valnes and the condition of the 
individual animals. That is obviously 8 very unsound way of arriving 
at Ii eorrect valuation of the animals concerned, and it is much better that 
thE+Y ~hould be valued on their condition and also on their actual market 
\'alue. :Mr. Wnre, the Director at Mllktesar, wil~ in future, IJcrutinise nn 

,.' the "aluation,.; himlrelf. It is rather an expcnsj"t! matter to get a matt up 
fl'om PU88 as suggested by the Audit Officer to va1ue a few animals, and 
AS l\lr. WHre is a8 good an authority 88 anyone else on matters of this kind, 
I think we can trust to his valuation in future. 

6!lO. Chatirman.-Para. 47 of the IE-tter referring to the Appendix 
again, pages 1 34-1:i5. It. is stated here that the Committee may desire to 
baw' 1'urt.her information regarding the irregularities mentioned in these 
pllrttgrnphs. What about pal'a. 237 , 

Sir FrOlfl,k Noyce.~l don't think there is much to say here. l think 
the facts are fairly fully stated. The officers concerned wanted to get a 
move on in v.ariouH directions, and I Ruppose they thought that the method 
described was a convenient way of doing it. No doubt that their action hal 
been entirely irregular. 

691. Maulvi A lulu;' Matin Ckaudhttry.-In view of the fact that these 
irregu\aritics t'c:(ml"l'~d about six yearRBgo anel the Government of India 
decided to condone the offences, why was it not possible to take any action 
earlier' 

Sir p,.ank .V".I/N\·-BeeUll8e the faetH were not discovered p..8l'lier. 
Thil,l })llrticuJar Kystem of audit was started only recently, and these faetl 
came to notiee when the first t~t audit waR made. 

692. Mr. Burdon.-:-h this account in the Imperial Bank still opon , 
Sir Frank Nayce.-I don't think so. The whole of the transaction 

. was completed long Ilgo. Th(l! [O;(I!cl'etary of the Sugar Bureau iii not now 
alIowf'd to do fitly work for private individuals. 

693. Ohairma9ll.-Para. 238. It is a somewha.t similar case, I think • 
• Mr. Das.-It j;; slightly different, Sir. I think some action ought 

to hs,"te bee~ taken against this officer." 

Sir Frank N oyer. .-The officer is no longer in Government service. 
Be was then on foreign service. I may say thai he was puniShed in one 
way, and that was that his pension npplication was held up penctirl~ fM 
consideration of this question. We eventuall,y got the records back .. 
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GRANT 58.-CML' VB'l'ERINABY a_VICES. 
694, Matcltli Abdul Mat." Ch4vdhu,.y.~Page 87 of the Appelufix-

Imperial Institute or Animal IIUI~haridry and Dairying, Wellington, I 
find t.bat in thE' yeor 1927-28 there was a profit here, while in 1928-29 
there was a 1 .. of Be. 19,150. What was it due to , 

Mr. Stnitlt.-Thi!l is really due to serious outbreaks of cattle di",eal4t' 
which hllpptmro at. Wellington. We keep & numher of importcdnnd 
eroll8-bredBtocka specially for nutrition work in order to teat the I»diaD 
cattle alongside a .-tandard which ill recognilied in other parts r.1)( tue 
world, and tht'y werl~ badly nffected with disease. We have not had \luch 
serious o\1tbrt;~ks thore for the last 6 years. We had two outbreaks of 
foot and mouth dil'lt'8Ke in thE' faml during the last 18 months to which 
thert' ill "t'111J.v no }la1'8Uel. Of course it is a very serious husine88. 
)lost of our t:attle were' protected against rinderpest. But in "pite of 
all our prcctlutions. we lost a number of our valuable cattle on account 
of rinderpest, and th~y had to be replaced, We can have no protection' 
whate"('r againit foot and mouth diseue. Once this disease appears ill 
a place. it "preads iJi the whole district., and it is impossible to f80mte 
the cattle "hich are at.tacked by this di8(>.ase in a place like W ~m1\~toll_ 

695. Oh17irman.-How is the yenr 1930 working out ! 
Mr. Sm.itI,,-W~ havp just had R very bad outbreak; it i~ uot 

flnitihed yet. 
696. Mr. nas.-~'I'hflt means your experiments with cross hl'el'(\s are 

not It sueP-PfLC! , 

Mr. ,qmitlt.---Import.ed cattle are no use for b!eedjng' pUrp0Meill.' 
They Ilrc kept entirely for experimental purposes. 

697. ltCI', Flr-ott.-Are these disease!'! local' 
Mr. Sfllith.-No. They are prevalent oveT the whole country. India 

is c.ontinuully(tovered with foot-and-mouth and rinderpest. We 'artt 
ne,·er frcl' frllnt one or other of theRe diseases for a single day. 

698 .. MI', J)fl .. ~.-,-l11 (~ompl\ring thl'se accounts of the produce of milk 
and (~.reaJll at W(!l1ington, Bllngalnrc and Kllrrlsl, J find that WelIingtou 
11111.1 Hallg'ulol'c produee pel' day per cow 16 poundMl of milk, whill! in 
Karnal it iF! only 5 pounds per day. Why is it flO ? 

;'tlr. i~lllif;'"--·We 11ft"e cross-brepdH at both Wellington lind Bt\tlgalor~. 
We ha"(l hlClir.ll cottle only at. Kal'nal hut we are not. 'l)l'e-erninently 
hTeedjll~ IIHimEl!'; 1f'I' milk at Karufll. The croMS-bred animal sired by an 
Englhdl 01' an impoJ·1(·d bull giveR double the. milk ·of the best Indiltn 
81limal, Aud WI' h3\,(> no imported blood of Hny kind at Karllll!. 

'" 6!)9. Jl,'. nn,~.--AlI t.hese institllt,ions lire meant to educatll pc·ople. 
What :.;tep" a1'e th(· Government. of India takin~ to get studentM from the 
pl'ovilll'iHI GOYe1'nments UDll to d.issemiuute their knowll"Ilgp in the 
provinces ! 

lit-. Sl1liHl.,,-We have students from I'very province in India ill 
I~VI!r.v "lass t1lM w(' ha",·, W,P take ftbotlt "25 01' 26 in our diploma ·elaM 
which is a two Yl'a('!j' COllrS(~. We ure lWW training our fourth lot And' 
Wtl haw! hu(l 0111' (I)' morl~ students from e,'E'ry provinceanl~,. cverr ,r'-Dll ot 
~he majur Stahl!;. ThiR year we had 96 candidates for 25 vaCanCle-i. Wer 
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intervicwl'd tllC most likely of them and selected them on a geographical 
buill. Wh~n tllerro men leave us, they go back to their OWJl provinces. 

" 700. Mr. 1)f'!s.-Do you publish the results of your investigat~(ln!J and 
researeh~ NO th'tt their knowledge may be useful to the agrieuitural farms 
in the pTo\'in(:('N , 

Mr. 8mitk.-Yes; we do that. 
701. M,'. ])as.-Are they circulated to the differ.entprovinCM 1 
Mr. 8m it h.-No, they art' published in the Journal. 
Bir "ranA: )\'oyr.e.·-The Imperial Council of Agricultural Research 

is nov, bringing out a IIpecial J oumn) for this work. 
702. Ck.li1·'Mn.-What normally happens to the students when they 

10 back to theil'l provinces , 
.Vr. 8111illl.--They fret aD extraordinllry variety of appointmcntH. 

We hlt\'e kept ret:ordN fronlthe tint, and we have records of 72 men that 
we have turned out and are employed 80 far. For instanee, one is 
manager of the 'rata Steel (~ompan}"H dail'if'H, Ol1~ is in th(' Co-OP{'I'l'Itiw 
Union at Cahmttn. one in the Central Factory at Calcutta, there is Qna 
in the Government school at Mandalay, there are at least five of them 
running their own shows, one has a very successful busineR8 just outsidl~, 
Delhi (Mr. Gupta), six of them are'in pinjrapoles, one or two in the 
Military dairy farms, some a.ne in Government employ and some employed 
in the Indian States and some by private farmers. We keep reeordll 80 
far as we can with regard to the movements of all them. Only two of 
them have left the dairy business; one is III hanker and the otbei' a 
journalist. (Laughter). 

703 .. ~lnllh'i Abd'tl Matin C1Uludkury.-Karnal shows a very goo<l 
profit. LaRt ?dU it wus :n thousand and this year it is.. 51 tho~8and. 
But why should there be a 1088 in Bangalore and what is the ditferenct 
in p08iti(.n h.,tween the two' ' 

M,'. Butif1l.,,-We have got 1,400 acreR of irrigated IllJld at Karnnl nnd 
in Rangalol'c \"e l1avl' ] 05 acres all told of which only a small portion 
is ambit'. We can f!:rIIW all the fodder that we need at Kamal and a 
great elc'al more in the way of g'miull which we scU. In Bangalorc we· 
cannot grow ')\'t!ll ont'-thiru of th(~ fodder that We nped for the cattlt'. Hnd 
we have to buy it. That is the essential di1f'erence. ' 

Sir [o'1'(l1Ik NQ/lu.-.l should als,! like to ment.ion that BangaJorc i~ 
hamI!crrd. by l~le ll~·(·(!s..'ilty for .e:,"perunental work which is done by the 
PhYSIologICal Chemist on nutritIon work and t.hat ad'ects their return!! 
eOllHidcl'l:Ihly. J Tnif' the cattle in lhmgalore are continually under ex-
periment. 

704. Ma1uvi Abd1d Ma,tin Oh,audl/,f/,ry.-In paragraph 169 at page-
96 there IIr(' Ydrioll!'. factors t.o which the loss incnrred during th(, Vt';llr' 
is Ilttributed, and in paragraph 173 it is said that if the vaeaneies -that' 
occur rlnritlg' II. year in the home herd be ('ol1l1idered, the number of yonnr' ' 
stock Cllrried appears to be out of propol1tion, etc. What is thc explan:" 
tion ,. 

Mr. Smit1l:.-1 do not think it ill out of proportion at all. We have' 
never been able to carry on that farm without having to buy o:lnttle 
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Wllich is wry l·.'tlll'nsiv('. Therefore we illcrelUle the number of YCl1lJlg 
stock whid, .I think i!~ neces;.;ary. And th~n condemnations and cUl'luu,Ules 
IU'e on the inc:reaae. . 

Clltw·mllll.--·J tl~ink one is Hublc to get liomewhat misleading rmmlts" 
if Olll' hils to r'~gar(' Bllngnlore as a commercial institution. It :.·eally is 
not (l('ll1Iner(~~a 1. . 

Sir F'rasnk Noyce.-It certainly is not commercial. .It exist~ 
primarily for two reasons. One is for training students, the reHult.. of 
which Mr. Smith·luLs just told the Committee and the other is for the 
benefit of the Physiological Chemist. 

705. Maulvi ..4.bcUd MUM Ckaudhu",.-On page 100 it appaa1'8 that 
th,~ price of thr flll'm milk hllii been reduced and. you are selling milk at 
tI los':! althollgh mill, is tho only t.hing that you can sell without a lOab, 

Mr. Smith.- -Thllt is explained in the foot .. note. 
Chflinnall ... ·-1 think it is useful to see these results on a eomutet'('ial 

basis but yllU must always remember that these are llotprimarily m(!llut. to 
be profit-earning concerns but mainly educational and experimental COll-
cerns . 

• ~i,' Prank Noyoe.-We should be up against the trade at once if we 
treated thellt as purely commercial concerns. 

706 .• '[II//t,.,;: Abd"l Matin Chaudkury.-Please turn to page 118. In 
the YOft}' 1927-28 the sale was for Rs. 36,000 and you made a proHt of 
&. 5,000. In the YE'8r 1928-29 the s..'lle ir.cr<'llxed to Hs. 83,000 bnt the 
profit W;H, Vel'." much reduced. Why was this so? When there iii an iti· 
creased sale, therf! st.ould naturally be an iJl(··reased profit. 

Mr. SUlith ... -TIl(' resu]b! depend upon the price of butter which ill 
dependent Il~aill on the price of milk which again i" rlepeftdent upon the 
weather. We make ('ontrfwts for milk mouth b;\- mont.h and take h1 
tenders. Pricl's art> subject to extreme variations and thUJ hali always hl'l!n 
80. Til(' whoil' thinr. dependH upon what we make on the work wp m'e 
doing. We ElTo:! Ntrrying out some IIpecial (\xperiment"l in the ml!lHlfnc-
t.ure of Ght'f' lind of a Rpecial kind of ca~in which wHI be good (~IHH1~h 
for cOTDml:lfeial ·,'Vork. W.e have not been able to do that yet.. It is altogt~thcr 
thl1 ('omnwl'<:i1l1 ~irle of the qllco;;tion that gllidt>s UR anel not the q!lH.I1t.ity 
'We produce. 

707. Mr. Das.--l feel lIurprised that you hwe }jot been succesllful 
in tIle manuflletUl'e of casein. beCIlUSC thr Military Department purcha"e8 
cJ.c&.mery only with the object of manufacturing casein. 

Mr. Smith.-We manufacture the orolillary c~i:lCin which is exported 
from India. But what is required for this speciltl cLass or: manllf,.eture is 
casein which if! ahllolutely free from IIny impurity, and we have not been 
able to make that yet. We have failed to manufacture casein which is 
I.b&olutely:free of earth. We have elimin':l.ted butter fat but. there is a 
certl&in amount of lSand wlii(\h corr(,:l in 011 r ('(:tlunt of drying in the open 
air. We have not 601ved thtl,t. problem yet.. Wr manufacture the ordinary 
eommerci!ll casein but for this ptirpose an entirely different article iF! re-
quired. 

. 708. Mmu1.i Abdul Matin Ch.uudlw.ry.'-Ple'Jse tum t.o paragrsph 212 
at page 120. What i~ your explanation about that , 
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Mr. Smith.-The cold lItorage has not been very profitable. In the ~ 
~wo yea.rs we made some money, but in the third year the market went 
against us and we lost on it. We have given it up entirely and ordera 
have been issued that no more butter will be kept in cold store. 

709. MauZvi Abdul Matin Ckaudhury.-There was an increase of 
travelling expenses in order to increase the products of the creamery. Do 
you send your agents out~idc to get orders f 

MI'. Smith.-Y 66, we did on one occasion at least, and proba.bly two or 
three times when butter Wi.Uj very difficult to sell. llut we do Dot do it u 
a rule. 

710. Mr. DIU.-About this Agricultural Research Institute at PuYa, 
does it ~ any educational work Y 

Sir Frank NOYCB.-Yes, they have pOl!lt-grllduate students. 
Mr. Dus.-From every province' 
Sir Fmnk Noyce.-.A.ccording to tJ1P. demand from the provineeL'!. You 

will remember that the Royal Commission on Agriculture recommended 
the expanRioJl of PUff! HS /HI l't:ueational ('elltre and we arC' (!onsidering the 
question of increasing the facilities there. But they have had pMt. 
graduate students ever sindt> the- pla.ce started. 

711. Mr. Burdon.-Before Mr. Smith goes, I think we can say that we 
are all indebted to 11im for his very interesting evidence. 

Chairn&an.-I was also going to say the s&m.e thing. I am sure we all 
appreciat.e ha\'ing had Mr. Smith here and he has gi,,{'n 1111 ycry int.eresting 
infonnation. I was greatly st.ruck with his knowlrdge of the detail" and 
partielllarly with the w.ay in whIch he kept in touch with his old st.udents. 
I think we are all very grateful to him and next year probably we will be 
asking him more quer;;tions, Rnd perhaps eyen mOTp intelligent questions. 

712. Mattlvi Abd1tl Miltin Chn,u.dh1tr'lj.-J haw a question to ask on 
paragraph 244. I want to know how t.he matter nOW stands wit.h regard 
t.o th(' re-organisation of the accounts system of the Muktesar Institute. 

Cltairt/trln.-It iH the same point which is referred to in th!' last 
sentence of paragraph 245. But we have the further point raised regarding 
policy 8!1 t.o the p1'ieer; cbarged. 

Sir Fronk Noyce.-I think I Gall explain the two questions together. 
A£. statc.>d here, we have lbeen waiting until certain higher administrative 
arrangements have been settled. These: fire now more or laRS settled. We 
have an expert adyiser on the Council of Agrienltural Research and we hope 
to l"f'tain the servicp.s of the present Director at Muktesar. We are hopinc 
to introdlllJ.e eommerchl llooount,s at Izatnagar where the bulk of the 
manufacturing 8,ctivities of the Institute are carried on wit.h effect from 
the 1st August, and we shall tht>n he in n positIon to decide the exact 
relationship between the prC8ent prices and the Cost of production, aud 
reduce our prices accordingly. t think there is one aspect of the case tha* 
ought to be brought to the notice of the Committee and that is that, if we 
adopt this policy of selling our products from Mukteft'lT and Izatnagar at 
"OBt pl'ice to the Local Governments, the net exee8lil of receipts over expen-
diture amounting to 7 lakhs in 1928-29 will disappear. The policy sug-
gested by the Auditor-General will doubtles8 receive the strong support of 
the depa.rtment ftR it is in donsonance with the recommendations of the 

.. 
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Royal Comm.iallion on .Agrieulture. But what I wish to point out is tJiat 
the etfect on the 1inailces of the Gi>venunent of India may not be altogether 
welcome to thc Finance Department. We are introducing commercial 
accounts at Izatnagar and after they havil been in 'Working order for a year 
'we shall know where we sta,nd. 

, 713. Chairman.-Ilave you any idea a~ to what would be the exact 
'Rtate of affairs if the priceH were reduced' 

Sir "Ji'rank Noyce.-lt is intp06sihle to say without working out the 
intf'refllt and depreciation Bnd aIlK) the oVf.'rhead charges. 

Mr. CGmpbeU.-Boughly speaking I think: it will be about 21 lakhs les8 
than the figure shown. 

Mr. Soott.-That would still leave a profit of 4 lakhs. 
714. ClGirma7r,,-What is the information of the departmeJllt , Are 

the ]lri(~s now charged really too high to secure the maximum sale' 
Sir Prank N01lce.-I think t.hert~ hI uo doubt t.hat if the pricc.'! we.·e 

reduced, thc demand will 1.'"0 up. TIt!' Madras Governm.ent, for ingtance, 
-ove raised an objection to the present pric&.o; and have COOen t.alking of 
establishing an institutl' of theil' own. They have also asked Ufo! why our 
prices are higher th8.11 the pri('('s lit :\l~'sol"e wher(' tl1PN~ Are, however, lower 
overhead charges. 

71:;. Cha'I'nllUn .----1)0 you th1llk it is de!4irable tt) sell at 'reduced 
prices! 

Sir }'rank N(I.I/('{~.----,J think it is most desirable. 
Mat,l"i Muhammad Yaklll,.-l think that is the r('al object of this 

institutp. 
"~iJ' Prank Ndyoe.-Ycs, hut we ha\'e been handicapped by the recom-

mendation of tIlt' IllchC!lpt, ('ommittf't' that it should hI' 8 self-supporting 
jn~titl1ti()ll_ ' 

Chairmana.-You could reduce yOUl" prices considerab(v and you wOllld 
still be self.suPPorting. 

Sir FmllkNoyce.-It may he possible. 
716. Mr. Das.-Your gross RIlles arr 14 lakhs. What WIl'; thl' Kille in 

1929-30 ! 

Mr. Cam,pl>el!.---Tha t fl~UI'(' cannot bp ~iven just now. It is found 
out at th~ annual audit and my people RITe there just at present. 

Chf1i1-nwn.-Wt~ CIlJlnnt t.ell aot present what exactly it eost~ to produce 
,the serum. Th('n it. will he necessary tl} consider the quest,ion of poliey • 
• W e nre making cOllsiderable grants every year for agricultural reRearch 
work. This is 8noth(>1' fOMtl of spending m{)llcy for improvi~ agrie'nlture 
and anitMl hUOihllndry. Thllt ill what it comt's to. This iR part o.f a general 
policy. It should certajnly be reconsidered. 
, 717. Mallh,i Mllhallml.fld l"akub.-Paragraph 247, pegI' 142. What 
ltepK bve heen taken by Government to HtOP thl' irr('gulllrity in future , 

Sir Frank Noyrr._-TllPO Oi1"!"ctor ff'llR m!" t.hat there is no chlss of estab-
liqhmflnt at prel'.!'ut who~p P'V <;hOll1d uroncrl" he incluilpd in the establish-
ment pay bill btlt if! (IraWll in mu~ter rolh;. 'Weare going to tab up im-
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mediately the question ot the limit up to which he can sanction oooly estab· 
liIbmentand the conditions regulating their entertainment. -. 
. ·71B. Ma.td,t,i MuJuJmm.ad Yakub.-Paragraph 248. There iK another 
j~eguJarity here. What is th(' position about it , 

Si,' Frank Noyce.-:~Thp only thing to be said is that this will not 
ba.ppen again. Much closer fo;uperviHion is now exercitied over the weigh. 
Jlumt'l and the 1l1'1'ougemE'!nt. fc)l' taking delivery of graiu. 

719. Maul'vi Muhammad l'akub.-Paragraph 249. There are BODle 
m>i-iOUK lo.sses due t.o leaJ~'lge ill trant';it. b it possible to have 80 mue'h 
leakage ! 

,Si,. Frank N oyce.-Steps are being taen to reduce it. .As regardil 
para. 249 (a), the stock-taking which had been made by the Audit ~stant 
to the ~iellltllra) AdvillE'!r was oot quite Hatisfa,ctory. To the best of my 
recollection, dIe Auditor Geue;,l'lll agreed that the stock·flaking might have 
been more RatiHfoctory than it waH. This was dne to the ignorance of the 
oftlcer concerned of the value of chl·mio.~ls and stores of that kind. 

720. Malul,·i Muhammad rakub.-You don't think that the loss wat 
due to leabge ! 

Sir Frlltur NOllCfl.-The Dire~tor is at present going into the matter 
.ttl see if it can be written off. There has n('wr OOt>u any question of irre-
gularity mentioned in this connection. 

Mr. Scott.---The lol'!S might be due to rejections iu tpst, t.he things not 
being up to standard. 

Sir F"ank Noycfl.-Quit.e 80. 

721. Mr. Burd(m.--T would like to &~k Sir Frank Noyce about the l'f"-
eovery of rent from Dr. Soparkar. Could you not g&t it out. of him' 

Sir F"lU'Ik lI'o!J('f.--Dl'. Sopariml', .an officer working under the Indian 
llesearch Fund Association was st'IIlt up to Muktesar to do some work in 
(lonnection with bovine tuberculo!>iH some timC' in 1925. He asked Dr. 
Edwards who wus then Director whether he was entitled to free quartel'tl 
I\nd he waR told he waH. The Audit OtHe'ers fillbSt'(IUently diHco'\'ered that 
he was not entitled to free quarters. When bill of nearly Rs. 3,000 was 
prellonted to Dr: Sop!lrknr, it alarmed him eonsiderably. He naturally pro-
tested and the Indian Research Fund Association under which he walJ work. 
:ing came up to Government and asked that the charge should be waived. 
Jt Neemeti rather absurd to reCO\'('r the rent. after sueh 11 lon~ lapse of time, 
lUI the Indian Research ~'llnd Associoatioll would have paj<1 the amount in 
any case and this would havf' virt.ually meaut. paying from one pocket of 
H~vernment to another. There was really no }098 to Government booRuse 
if he had not occnpied the blln~alow it woul~ hll\,(> remained Vllcant all the 
time. 

722. Mr. Das.-I want to ask a question on para. 258, regarding the 
'dairy. Don't you think it requ;res a little watehing on the part Ilf the 
department and tha.t the dair;\' should be compl~tely separatE' from tl¥ 
experlmmt.al side T 
, Sir Prank NOYllt.-That, would be a wast,e of valuable materill1. If 
YOIl c.ould not Uf;f' your experimental cattle for dairy pUrpOReS, I think it 
wll1l1d mean considerable 1088 of efficiency in the Institute 88 ft whole . .. 
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728. Mr. Da,.-Don't you think it will be mueh bette? jf)'Ol'lkeep 
a IICpurltt~ commercial accollnt, which would avoid this manipulatic)lJ , 

Si,. P"a.ftk NOYCll.-It is run as a separate concern but if the busine .. 
of the dairy is treated as a eommt'rcial tranaaetion, you mast bflve a 
valuation of t.he cat.tIe which are traTlsferred from t.he experimental side 
to fhl' dair~' side, for a. short or 8 long interval as the case may be. 

(,"airmon.-I thinl{ if WE' carry t.hese refinements toOl far, we might 
he in (lall!lf:'r of reducing the whole thing to absurdity. 

GlUNT 21.-FOBEBT. 
724. Chairman.-There is a comment thalt the Forest eXpendjture ha, 

b~n regularly over-estimated. Have you got anything to say abOut that , 
Mr. Bajpoi.-I wish simply to inform the Committee that I d.hteWised 

t.his with the Inspector Genet'al of ",'orests whcu' he waN here. I brought 
thi~ ,pnragraph to his notice. He sltirl that this !lub-head is very compre-
hen>;jYe. It include~ such items a.., t.elephone charges, railway freigh.t Ilnd 
110 on and th<.>refor.e it is very difficult to devise a method by which there 
wOllld be complet.e idpnt;ity between the el'>t.imat.es and the aetual cx-
pend it ure. Nev{'rtheIMS. it. St"E'ntH to m(~ tha1 the" amount by "which the 
expenditure has fallen short of thE' estimat.es is considerable And has 
extendE'<1 over a period of years, lind I have got an assllra.nce from tlle 
t. G. 'F'. that he would try and improvE' his budgeting in future. 

72;:;. Chairmoin.-l do not know whether this case is worse thun manV' 
other C8lSf:'S of over blldg.-t.ing that ""C have come across. However, you 
have caPed his at.tention to it Y 

IIf,'. Ba;pai.-Yes. 
GRANT 46-SURVE!' OF INDIA. 

726. "'~(JirmlZf/.-'1'he .Auditor Gl:)lcral has g'ot some comments 011 the 
Sllr\'t'~· of India grant and a)so in the irnp()rtant comments on pages 173 
Awl 174 of the R.eport. Have you got anything to say on that' 

,llr. -Reid.-The qUest.iOll of reviliing' the pay of officers promoted to 
elas,.,; II is at. p1'f~sent in snspense ('onsef)lwnt 011 the fact that tJle whole 
qnl'stion of the ',",BY in which CIa. .... I of thE' Survey of India should be 
eOlalp08Cd is a1. present. being re-examined in correspondence with the 
Seeretllry of, State. It is a big question, which hali! been under "examina· 
tion for ~ome yl'ftl's. We litmt (I df'spatch to the Secretary of Statn, who 
lUIS 1'Ili~p.d some "further qut'st.ion~. Thf' whole lIu1'stion is llOW beirJg re-
f'XltmitiNl. Unt.il t.he gener .. l queso1:ion is I'ICtt)ed, we shull no-t be Illlie to 
take up the revision of the rate of pay of C1888 II omcers on promotion, 

ill", Bajpai.-I might. add, as regards the point raisM by t.he Auditor 
Gtmcral, that we hav\: r(!fcrr.~d it to the Secret.ary of State. We have 
1\'ritten to him to ask whether he thinks that t.he question of reguiarifiing 
the present procedure by which Class II promoted officers draw pay 
acc\)rding to the rupee HCale of 1920 (which WIl8 supposed to be out of 
dati' )-whether that. qup.frtion should be postponed until the l'eOl'glluisa-
tion of the Survey of India in accordance with our, proposal has hoeD 
approved, or whet.her he has any fresh orders to give on the subject. 

727, CAGirman.-There is no reBlIOll" why it should be postpom;d f 
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: Mr. Bn.jpai.-The point is that the promoted officer f.rom Class..II to 
C1888 I was given to understand sometime ago that he will start at the rate 
of Rs. 980 It month in the Sur'V{,y of India. Subsequently. llfl a ,·p.su]t of. 
th .. r~ee Commission recommenda.t,ions, t.he pay was split UJl int.o rupflc 
PRY and sterling pay. 'Now, tha.t revised rat.e of pay does not clearly 
apply to a promoted officer. It appli(~R t.o an army offioer or 8.nofficer 
fl1'Rwn from the Royal Enginpcrs. Therefore, from the' poi.nt of view 
of the promote<\ officer, there is no reason why there should be any change 
At nll, merely b(~cause there has heen II readjllM:rnf'nt of thf' seRlel! of pay 
to bc'up-fit those J)f'ople who nre of 110ll-A8'intic domici1e, and our point 
ill thnt if there is to be any revision of the rates of pay, it should be 8.8 
Pllrt of. It (~ompl'eheIlllive scheme of IndianiFiation, which is really wh:tt. i" 
under cQIlsicle'rat.ion at the present moment. 

728. Ohairman.-Para. 45 of the letter, para. 139 of the Appendix, 
page 81. .. The Committee may wish to know thE' presentpOHition and 
the future cour~ of action which it is proposed t6 follow". How eloeN 
this matter stand , 

Mr. Reid.-This is a matter on which we should like t.o have the advice 
of the Director of Commercial Audit. This qUE'stion of introducing 
co~1.jUf,!' fl.OO()uut.s has been going on for a long time. The Surveyor 
General and t.he Superintendent are not very lteen on scrapping 
thf:ir own system and introducing th(l new Rystem, which seems to them 
to h{' ullneces.'larily complicatE'd. Howcvt>.]" we wrote to the Director of 
(~ommercinl Audit last February. We have not heard from him yet. 

Mr. Campbell.-l tltwe no recollection of receiving that. i I will take 
it np with Mr. Rt>id immediately. 

729. Cho';'rmo.n .. -My own feeling ill that if the new system is going to 
create extra work and cause {'.onsiderable dislocation of a practice to 
Wllich tlle sta1f if,ol now accllstomed, it is better to carry on with the exist-
ing practice, if it giveN approximately accurate results. 

Mr. Campbell.-They may be makin.g good profit in Home dil'cctiOllfS 
;l.nd considerable loss in other directions. The new system will bring Ollt 
the net result.s ill a suitable form. There are, different typel> of \Vorl\. 

Nrairman.-l think it if.: aftcr nIl 11 qne!!t.ioll of ba.'ancing t.he adv8nt-
ago' and disad,'antages. This is not a cll.'.Ie like the sale of serum. Ido 
not fl'e! that the Committee should press t.hiH point uuless there iR £vidence 
that Horne Heriou.s disadvantage is entailed by the continuance or the 
present system. This is not meant to be a profit-earning concern. We 
must leave this to be settled between the department and the Director of 
Commercial .A 11dit. I should not like to press for the introduction of the 
new fiy8tem merely for the sake of getting theoretical perfection in a C8lte 
of thi" kind. 

730. Maulvi Abdul .Vatin Cha-udh1Iry.-l'age 83 of the Appendi%, 
para. 145. It has been suggested that the difference between the bOOk 
vlllue.'I and the market values should be adjusted 88 soon 88 possible in th~ 
balance sheet. Has this suggestion been accepted' 

M,.. Beid;-It has been pused on to the Surveyor General for neees-
aary- aetion. , 
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CktJiNnrm.-That eertainIy should be acted on u otherwiSe tu 
nluation assigned to stocks in the balance sheet would not l'epreeent the 
lCorrect pORition. 

GRANT 49-BoTANICAL SURVEY. 

7:n. Ckairm4J9l.-Par81. 60f Auditor General '8 letter, which refens 
f~' para. 19 of Report. Any remarks T 

Mr. Hajpai.-Well, I can only repeat what has been f.aid in Pl'{WiOWi 
Yl'!H.r8 by the departmental representative that the great. disparity between 
('Htjlllat~ Ilnn expenditure is really the result of very plastic provision .. of 
·ttw {'onfract with Howard!>; for th(' purehlUle of quininE' bark. W (~ WC1'e 
rt'l]uil'ed under cont.ract kl buy anything up tQ 80,000 Ibij. of btrl< t'very 
J'f'lIl' and t.hE' actual aJDount purchased fluctuated from year to year. If 
YOll look at the DenuU1d proper, ~'OU will find that thl.' main 88\'ing is 
Hilder that head. 

7:~2. Mauld Abdul Meltill ClW1tdkttry.--Has th(' contract, been tel', 
minated Y 

Mr. Bajpai.-YeFo. 1 am trying t.o point out that the estill1llt(~s Wtll'C 
thrown out ev .... ry year becausc of the actual uncprtllint~' of tlw flmOUIlt. 
or bark that we had to p\ll'Chase. 

73:3 .• tlr. Das.-Yo\l art' t.ryin~ V, I'educ(" your stnck, 01' Ilre you pur-
~hBHing every year? 

Mr. BajptJi.-We have terminated our contract with Howard; and 
W(' are not buying in the open market. 

734. Mr. Das.-Your present object is to reduce the stock you hold 81 
much 8S you can. 

Mr. Bajpai.-Not tlO much lUI object 118 an ullat,tainable ideal, .iudgill{C 
from the demand (If Local GOY('Mmwntll, If you look at the commercial 
accounts ftttachecl'to this rep()rt,. you will find that we are reaJIy making 
no irupres(oIj()n up()n th{' a.ccum1l1atiomt So far as I.ocal Govprnments' 
aud loca.l bodies' own rt'CJuirl'ments of quinine are concerned, they buy 
through us. 

735. Mrllti1!i Afulul Mati", f'hmulhuJ'y.-You remember laKt. ~;'t'!I1' the 
'Chairman mad(' It suggf'~jol1 that ;\'0\1 should try to ext~'nd the conHump-
tion of quinine. 

Mr. BajptJi.-The Department has supplied the answer to that at 
item 24 in Appx. II to the Report. We have explained there wby we have 
postponed the decision on this question until the constitutional future ill 
dearer. At the present moment, under,·the Devolution Rules, the Gov-
ernment of India cannot. give away this quinine because that would be 
lliding a provincial 8ubject of administration from central funds. Local 
Go"eMlm~nts on the other. hand, particularly GovernmeIliB like those of 
AHsam and Bengal, definitely Idate that t.hey have not the resources to 
IIpl."nd more upon the distribution of quinine or upon stimulating the 
popular demand for quinine. We are on the horns of a dilemmH. We 
cannot give away quinine and the local Gom. will not buy more. 

Matdvi Abdul Matin Chaudh;u.ry.-It is not a question of giving away 
but of popularizing the UIC of quinine.. . ' 

, f, 
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, , Mr. BajpcU.-But we cannot do that without spending money. Either 
the Government of India or the Local Governments must incur expendi-
ture, and the latter are reluctant to do so. 

Mr. Burdon.-You will remember, Sir, this was discuased at a meeting 
Qf the Financial Members' Conference . 

. , Chmirma,n.-I remember it well. i. represented to that conferenee 
again our view but the provinceR sepm to be adopting rather It negative 
8ttitude about the whole thing. 

Mr. Bajpai.-That is the position. They lI&y : II If you think that 
this is a matter of all-India interest and importanoe, you are losing so 
much by way of interest upon your accumulations, give away the quinine 
~bllt you have ~', and our answer t.o that iM that under the DevolutitJD 
nUleH Wt' cannot do it. When wt' ask them whet.her they u'e preparp,d 
to put t~eir hands into their own pockets to stimulate the demand, they 
say, first, that they have not the funds, and secondly, that such funds 811 
they have they think ought to be spent upon other objects. 

736. Maulvi Abdul Mati'll Chaudlr.ury.-Why C8nnot you in sorno 
"pecial way JloJlularize the nse of quinine by disposing of your stock!! ! 

Mr. Bajpai.-Supposing we sell at a reduced price in the open market, 
dwn the' private chemists will at onet' tUl'll round and say : "You are 
('c;mpf,ting with private enterprise ". 

737. Jlau.lvi AbdiUl Mati'll Chaudhu1'1I.-The Government might also 
'llot have any objection to taking special steps to explain to the public the 
ut iIity of quinine through the Public. Health Depaortment. 

Mr. Bajpai.-I have no object.ion flO far all that is concernetl to 
passing the !luggf'ation on to Local Go,"enlments. 

738. 'vt11lb·i Abdul Matin Clwudhury.-But what is your opinion' 
Mr. Bajpai.-I doubt. its utility vez:y much, beC8IUBe, after all, the 

Insn in the viIlllg(' is not likely to a.ppreciate the prophylactic and curative 
value of quinine b~' the distribution of pamphlets which, in the majority 
'of r.Ilses, ht' will not he able to read. 

739, ,'[i'. Srott.-What is the present (lost of Government quinine' 
Mr. Bajpa.i-About Re. 1!6 leRH than the price we cbarge. 
740. Maul1!i Abdul Mati'll Ghaudhury.-I-Iave you any sugge!Jtiolls t.o 

(,lfer shMying how you can reduce thl' stock , 

, Mr. Rn.ilH11i.-Our intention is to convene a Con.ferenee of the rl\pre· 
'S(mtativ('s of Local Govts. 8S soon SA we know what our own constitutional 
position 1IiNH'i.~ the 1..406al Govts. in the field of public health administra-
tion is going t.o be under t.he new eom;titution. 

741. f!hairman.-l must say J personally am very disappointed at 
fhil'; relo1ult and at tbe tlttitutll' of the provinces about taking up anti-
malarial work. 1 rPMllect that when we diRCllSSed this last year, Col. 
Gidney mS<fll' a vcry important point ahout the tremendol1!! amount flf 
flO-called quinine which is really being Hold 8S he said in an adulteratt'd 
fonn. t.h~ result. being that people do not get much advantage out of it 
·,md he wall very Fltrongly of opinion that ProvinciaJ Govts. ought to no 
;",omething to set' that pure quinine gets into the hands of the publie . 

• 
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Mt·. Scott.-Col: Gidney mentioned the figure of Rs. 5 a pound as 
IJgainst Re. 18 to 22. 

M,'. Bajpai.-With reference to the point mentioned by you, Sir, I 
may lI&y that I was not here IaHt year. But I know something about Col. 
Gidney's ideas regarding adulterated quinine. He aaked a number of' 
questions in the Assembly and actually moved the adjournment of the 
House 011 oue occ88ion. We took the precaution then of writing to Local 
Governments apNJPOS the Pl'Oposal to set up a Drugs Committee, which 
might i"ter aUa investigate the question whether adulteroated quinine WaR 
being sold on any considerable scale. The replies received from IJo(~al 
OOYl?rnml"nts did llot support the suggestion that any considerable &moun' 
oj' adultf'ra,tpd quinine wItS actually being sold in the country, although 
tllCY fE'It the nE'ed of setting up 8 Drugs Committ~e in order to go into the 
rCIIl'l"al qut'Stiol1 of the standardization of dl7Ugs manufactured in this 
~ountry or imported from abroad. I believe provision has been made in 
t1tiH year's Budget for the purpose of setting UP. a Drugs Committee. 
Hut, as regards the main contention of Col. Gidney, viz., that we cannot 
get on with the sale of pure quinine because there is a g~at deal of 
('heeper, adulterated quinine in the market, such facts as we haye do not 
spem to HUpport his contention. 

" 742. Chairman.-Are you prepared t.o tell Local Government.s that if 
they would inaugurate programmes of intensive anti-malarial work, we 
would be prepared to let them have supplies of quinine sit a specially loW' 
price. I presume that that would not conflict with the Devolution Rules, 
liTId we should bave the advantage of disposing of our large stocks at 
nothing more than book 10lU!. 

Mr. Ba,ipai.-That depends entirely upon the sensitivene!18 of the 
c()nsciE'nce of the Auditor General. If hE' thinks that the writing down ot 
the priee of quinine is a form of indirect aid to IJonaJ Governments, he 
might hold that WI' are in conflict with the Devolution Rules. On the 
othp,r houd, if he chooses to shut his eyes, we have no object.ion. 

Chainnan.-But as a Jlurely commel'cial proposition. ill urdc!r to 
rlispose of large stOCkM, it might bE' nee('ssary to offer them attractive 
t.erm!!. 

Mr. Bajpai.-You can look at it from the pnrely financial point of 
view imd say t.hat we af'a losing !IO mnclJ by way of interest ; or you might 
lo .. )k at it. from t.he chemical point of vie",'. Our experts say there is no 
depreciation in the quality of quinine by keeping. 

Mt·, BlIrdO?l.-Thel'c i<; I thinlt one fntal objection. I cOllHidered that 
point very definitely when I was :F'inaneial Secretary. I t.hink I am right 
in !laying that Wil are bound to 8(>Jl quinine to I~ocal Governments at not 
lower t}Jsn certain price. You have got a certain prescribed price. 
Consequently the diffel'ence bet.ween th(~ price at which we PIlSS on the 
qninine to Local GovcrnmentH and the pr.ice at which the latter pass it 
bu to nther people would represent actually a subvention to provincial 
]·evenllCS. The pricel:! arc regulated by an agreement. That would intrl)-
dm'e It new feature into the situation. The other objection, which I had 
t.e the proposal as Financial Secretary, was that· it would not solve the 
Jlublit: ht'slth problem of I~ocal Governments if they took over a C'lrtain 
Itmount and started an intensive anti-malarial campaign which was thea 
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to stop. Unless the continuance of ' it was made permanent it might caWit 
~l drain upon their own resources. 

Chaiml.an.-That does not necessarily follow. If' you get people into 
thc quinine-collliumiug habit, tht!y will very likely go on with it ; and in 
t.he period when the l)rovinciu Gov.ernments have a stock of cheap quinine 
at their disposal, they will be able t.o spend a certain amount of money oli 
propaganda. That will help the sale of quinine and then they may find 
that the sale is so well esta,blished that such special propaganda and 
l.tdvertisement expenditure can be dillCOntinued. Very often you caD 
st~rt the ball rolling by intensive efforts and then cOIltinue the sale o~ 
(iuite a proiitabhl basis. '. Mr. l1'ludQn.-{)ue difficulty was t.he agreed price, and the other waa 
the prohability that the effort would not oontinue but would merely' be Ii 
lUore or less 81'tifillial way of getting rid of stocks temporarily. Actually, 
so far us the giving of a subvention to Provincial concerns is concerned, 
[ Dl81y or may not require the sanction of the ::-lecretary of State.. Thert! 
ill no difficulty about thut. ' 

Chairm,n'TI.-We could decide purely aR a financial businelis to try to 
disJlofle of, say 20 per cent.. of our stocks, at a cheaper price. Of coune 
my prjmary interest. in t.his question is from the public health point of view, 
hilt even if you look at it' from the purely financial point of view I think we 
to.houlrl be quite justified in disposing of 20 per cent. of our stock at a 
eheaper price in order t.o create a demand for the balance, when we sball 
be ahle to reeo\'('r the commercial price. I think we might ask Govent-
101ent to consider the matter again further and possibly to again circulariae 
pJ'ovincial Government.s about it.. I hardly think we can expect the 
Honno Table Conference to consider a matter of this kind. 

Mr. Bajpai.-I do not think it was ever suggested that the Round 
'rable Conferenl'e should consider a comparllltively trivial matter like thill. 
We 111'8 all for helping provinces to the best of our ability. 

743. Maul1Ji Abdul Mati" Chaudhuf"1J.-In connection with tbe dis-
ap~nran(~e of bark, have you done anything about the verification or 
~tock , 

Mr. Bajpai.-The question has been referred to the Director of 
Oommercial Audit. and he has informed us that when somebody is !ient 
down to Mungpoo to look into the question of the commel'tlialisation of 
u(lcounts, he will also try to find out whether there is any practical method 
11f verifying the stock of bark. We asked the :Qirector of the Botanical 
SUl'vey whether he hau anything to suggest, and he thought that the only 
practieal method wa~ the method of weighment and that that would 
involve rlially a conHiderable amount of loss of time. 

ll1r. CIl1nl'bell.--'l'hiH question originated three ye~ ago whth I 
~tl\t:ed thllt. 811 n result of my visit to Mungpoo, I was not satisfied with 
the storeR accounts maintained up there. In the following year an 
{lffieer of mille drew up a systcm of commercial accounts for the factory 
at Mungpoo and on<" or two distributiug centres in Calcutta. That system 
was duly approved by the Auditor Generwl and sent to the Government 
of Bengal. They haye had the complete system for two years. I heard 
llnofti~a11y t.hat they have agreed to the introduction of commercial 
8(".C'l1lOt9 at Mungpoo. I received instructions from the Government of 



India three months ago to the e1reet that. when my sta« would next visit 
){ungpoo either for the purpose of introducing OUl'j system or for auditing 
IIccountl, that tame sta1f should look into the question of the Government 
of India's stoeb at Mungpoo. I have written to the Government of 
Bengal asking them when they want their commercial system introduced. 
I suggested the lst September this year, and I also asked them if they 
wanted any _stance from our branch in introducing the system. I hav~ 
not yet reeeived tbe reply. Tbat was two months ago. 

744. Chairman.-You migbt remind them about this. There 8I.'e twO' 
questions, that of introcillcing a proper commercial system of \ acCOWlta 
and that of the act·ual verification of the stocks. Their settlement IIIhould 
be· expedited in conlUltation with the Government of Bengal. I do not 
know whether the frtaff you send down to go into the IlICcounting question: 
will also belp aa regards the verification of the stocks. 

Mr. Campbell.-It is more from the side of accounting; we cannot 
"Verify the Rtocks. I do not see how we are going to "Verify without going-
through a very expensive process. In the past they used to ~x up the-
Government of India bark with the Bengal Government bark, IIld at other 
.. tages in the process of production the charges migbt bave been segregated., 

745. Mr. SrMt.-Of course stoeks are thc most important })art of a 
profit and loss Recount. I would very much like to HUggest that an 
expert on stocks shouM go round and inspect a11 theHe stocks maintained' 
by the Governments concerned. 

Mr. Campbell.-I wrot.e to a1l my officers anel ~ot their views as to 
the desirability of the provinc(>S adopting the lIystem of the Burma 
Government. and the repJi(>s I got were very varied jone· thought it was 
a very good idea, Rnd anothE'r thought it "8" no good whatever. As for 
my own opinion, 1 am afraid I take rathE-r It Jlf'gative view. In Burma 
it· has worked very well. There' the majority of our commercial concerns 
are run by the Public WorD Department. They have got two qualified 
.to('i-takers there. The arrangements ar,e proving very satisfactory but 
at milleellaneou8 depots of stores they might not work. 

Chairman.-Y"h. T doullt if yeu eOllld !let a single incliviciual with 
the neeessary wide technical experience. Mr. Campbell's view about that 
is rather negath'e. Wn might Rsk that Mr. C'ampht>U when he has got 
in all hili reports from his officers, l1Iight Jlrepare a note for us ncxt year 
on that quest.ion. In certain cases it. will work very WIllI but where we 
have got a maRS of miscellaneous underta.kings, you would not bt> able 
to ~d expert officers. 

Mr. Campbell.-I am Ilrranging with the Director of InduHtries or 
the Development Department that stocks should be verified by nn in-· 
dependent officer at every conCt'rn. '1']le Tndnstrie10l Department may 
look aft.er its own ('onCE'rnK and W(l ean get t.he official in charge of one 
concern t() verify t.he stocks of 1111Ot1ler concern where the stocks are 
pretty much the 1oIame. The same i~ the ('.ljse with the Forest DepartJnent. 
We get one DivisiOl·.al Fo1'l'st. Offillcr to dwt!k'the h1f}ck of another Division. 
That iR working I!uit~ HIItisfactorily. 



CluMnntm.-It. would be interesting to 118 to have a general note on 
the stock.taking system and the methods of inspection. 

GRANT 51-AROHAJlX)U)QY. 

746. Mmtltli Abdul Molin Chavdhury.-Please see page 190, Sub-
head E. Why is there Much It big !'laving under the head 'I~ibrary and: 
Publications ' , 

Mr. Bajpai.--AN Ii matter of faet, I have already drawn the atten-
tion of thr D. G. A. to the faet that not only bave there been savings this 
year but that savings have been occurring for the 1aat 4 years, and 
he bas promitled to do hill best to prevent tbis in future. Of course, the 
individual items explaining the lIaving8 are set outbere in the note. I 
do not know if I can add anytbing te it, unle88 tbe Committee wants 
special information on any point. 

Maulvi Abdul Malin Chaudhury.-So there is still some room for' 
improvement. 

Mr. BajpM.--As 1 said., the D. G. A. bas promised to improve his. 
budgeting if he can. 

Chairman.-Tbe fact of the matter is tbat the Director General is. 
probably better at bis scientific job than at accounts. Anyhow, you have· 
taken up this matter with him. 

Mr. BajpM.-I have taken up the matter with him already. He 
has told me that instead of troubling him on the subject, we ought to go-
to the Pretti!. Under the new system of adjusting accounts witb the 
Central Press, the Archaeological Survey merely pays for all the work 
that is done for it : and how much it has to payout to the Pre88 depends. 
entirely ~lpOll thcquBlltity of work which the Pre&! are able to do. 
Tbe D. G. A. has complained that the illustrations that are done at the 
Press ·are not up to the mark and that therefore sometimes reports or' 
monographs are not. completed within t.he financi41 year during which 
provision to finance t.hem is made. I propose to take that question up-
with t.he DepartmelJt (If Industries and see if anyt.hing can be done that 
~de. 

747. Mr. Scatl.-In the cOlle of it certain number of monuments you 
do not find any description of the building unless you buy a book costing' 
about R.~. 15. 'rhllf i~ Y(~ry inconvenient to tllp public. 

Chai,.,nan.-You might. make Il note, Mr. Bajpoi, that in the' case 
of some (If the public DlOl1Ument.R no historical descriptioll iI. available on 
the premises while in the case of others it is given 011 the notice board. 

Mf'.Bajpai.-Certainly, but I may say tbat we do not protect all _ 
the monuments. In the case of the protected monuments, we will draw· . 
t.he attention of thf1 D. G. A. t.o Mr. Scott's suggestion. 

GRAN'!' 5:l--0']'HER S()IENTIF'IC DEPARTMENTS. 

74ff. Ch.airman.-There is 81 note in the Auditor General's letter~ 
Paragraph 41. "The Committee may wish to consider whether an' 
account of receipts and expendit.ure of the Central Museum should be· 



appended to the Appropriation Account of this grant". Have you 
anyth,iD.g to say ab!lut that f 

Mr. Bajpai.-l W88 just going to mention that my NOOlleetion Ii 
that in 1924-25 the Public· Accounts Committee recommended that the 
aecounts of concerns which depen'ded mainly upon Government grant. 
and. which were properly audited and of which copies were submitted to 
the GoveqlmeTit of. India need ~ot be exhibited in the report. We have 
no objection whailmev61' to adopting Auditor Gelleral's recommendation 
subject, of courlie, to anything which the 'frustees may have to say. The 
A. G. C. R.has however pointed out in the report that the grant.in-aid 
ill subject tl.l GO\'()l'llment audit. and the receipts are also audi~~d by tM 
Accountant Oeneral,Bengal. . • 

749. Maullli Abdul Matin.. Chaudhurfl.-Does the Indian MU8euT~ 
depend ent.irely upon th(~ grant of the Government of India 1 

"11'. Btf..ipai.-Almost. r think they have au income of Rs. 80 a year 
from the rent ofu shop, otherwise they depNJd nutirelyupon the Gov· 
ernlllent of India. 

iiII'. l.Jtu.--We ought to kuuw something more in detail about the 
Indian lIT IlS('llll1. Caf'es in tite Assemhly have het-n Illentioned ~howing 
that the Trnst.ee'! have not treat:t'd the staff properly although they are 
paid by the Go"\rernlllcnt of India. 

750. Mal/Iv';' AIJdul Malin Cha.//dhu1·y.-On page 202 it il:! said that 
the " status of the servants".is still nnder the consideration of the 
Department of Education, Health· and LaudlS ". Have you not come 
to any decision yet' Are they Government servants or servants of tho 
Trustees f 

Mr. Bajpa·i.-Theyare not Goyernment servants. May I go into 
a point of detail which perhapH does not con~el'n the Committee as a 
whole T 1'he whole trouble hItS arisen because of a ~ntleman who used 
t.<l be the Superintendent of the lfuseum. He was, without the appro"al 
of the GOVl1rnmel1t of India, and without the Government of India 
agreeing to Hhoulder the additional cost. given an increase of pay by the 
Trustees. For two years, 1 think, the TrUl~teeH met this inc1'eMOO salary 
from their own resources and, when theiD, resources were exhausted, they 
came up to the Gm'crnment of India find said: "We want to continue 
this g~ntlmnan on the higher salary". ')'he Go,'crnment of' India said 
that their arrllngement with the . trustees W88 that no increase in th.8 
salary of the staff was to be sanctioned without the prior approval of the 
Government of Tudia, and that. as this was not obtained ~n this case, the 
GovernDumt of India did not propose to bear the additional cost. Then this 
man was t1flke:d by t.he Trustees eithcr to revert t.o the original lower pay 
or to retire. He refused to ~o back to his original lower pay and he 
sued the Trustees in the High Court 8Jld eventually got a considerable 
sum as dllllUI.r~('S againElt. the Museum. Towards thill sum, 8S you will 
remember, Si~ we contributed Us. 2,500 the oth~r day. Hence, the 
impression has gained ground that the Tru8tees dif not treat their 8tatr 
properly : hut the fact of the matter is that this is one isolated instance 
of a mis\lnderstandin~ between the Trustees and their employees, otber-
wise the system work~ qmte 'Well. We give them. a grant based upon the 
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aetual expenditure of the staff, they pay the sf:aiI, and that is the end 
of it. 

751. Maulvi Abdul Matin Ohau,dhu,·y.-'We are not concerned with 
this particular instance. The report says: "The genenLl question of' 
the finaneial responsibilhies of Government towards the Indian Museum 
'(iI.cluding lltatua of the servants) is still under the consideration of the 
Department of Education, Health and 'Lands ". 

Mr. Bajpai.-I do not understand that sentence myself. The general 
question of the l'esponsihility>~of the Government iN prett.y weU defined 

,in the Act (Act X of 1910). An inquiry regarding the status of ~hc 
stat)' was made, but thf' Trust{>eFl are not. agrf'eable to any change bemg 
made. • 

752. M,.. Scott.-Does Government appoint the Trustees of the Indian 
Musenm' 

M,.. Bajpari.-The management of this Museum is rather a curious 
8lualgam. There are a number of sections in it, the majority of which are 
inaillt.ained hy Government. For instance, the ArchlOOlogical section is 
maintained by Government, the Anthropological section iR maintaiued-
by' Go,'ernment, and so are a number of other sections. As for the eo-
ordinat.ion of management of all these sections as a whole, the mainten-
ance of watchmen and 80 on, a body is necessary, the Board of TrUstees 
was probably created. 'rhe Trustees maintaiu a small staff and the 
Government of India contribute towards that stafl'. 

753. Mr. Scott.-The Trustees maintain t.he st.aff tlnd the Govern-
-ment pay fI. given lump sum. 'rlU'refore, the ser,'ants art! uuder the 
Trustees. 

Mr. Rajpai.-,Yes ; but only that portion of the Nt.aif, whi('h is 
responsible for the general ml1Il.8gement and care-taking of the MDBeum, 
is under the 'l'rnstees, 

Mr. Scott.--Aud th(> other !'It.aff urI' under' GoYel'ntnt'Jlt ~ 

Mr. Tlajpa'i.-Yes, they arr paid by the O()\'(~l'nmellt direct nncl HOI' 
through the TrUt~tees, (',G., tht> Bot.llnicul Rul'wy, the Hnperintendpllt or 
tht' Archmological Section and so on. 

M,.. Scott.-That must lead to some sort of confusion. 
754. Chau-man.-'1'his st>llt.enee in the repl))'t, WIlR written proba.bly 

at the time when the plll'ticmlll,l' casr. about which yon t.old us was tmder 
discussion and you t.hen, as you suid, IUd tr~' to' em'respond with the 
Trust.ees with a view to arriving at some clear undel"8tanding to prevent 
a case of that kind occnrring a~aill, . 

, Mr. Bajpai.-That was one point, and the other point of tbe refer. 
cee to the Trustees was whether they were prepared t.o let the staff, for 
which we make a grant now, be entertained by Government direct. ,They 
replied that they saw lIO reason why t.hi:o; should be done. • 

755. Chairman.-What is the state of aft'airs now? Would it be 
possible for a similar ease to occur 81lain , 

Mr. Bajpai.-I should say tlutt 8...<; they hnve had to pay something 
like ~ 9,000 out of their slender means, the M moleum Trustees will think 

L209FinD 
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twiCle bofnfe they incur a liability of this kind without 'prior referenee 
to the Government of India. 

Mr. Burdon.-The Accountant Gt>llpral of Btmgal is one of the 
Trustees Rnd I wrote to him in connection with that case and he told me 
that he is always consulted whenever anything of ilnanciaJ. importance 
is under consideration. I have told him to be particUlarly watchful 
because of this caHe in the }lRst. . 

756. M,'. Da8.--Are the Trnstees All-India men 01' they are simply 
Bengal men f ... 

Mr. Bajpai.-The ·Director of tbe Geological Survey and the D. G . .A.. 
are All-India men. - II 

757. Okairman.-Do you eons'ider the position to be now satisfactory , 
. lIr. Bajpai.-Personally, if you ask my own opinio~-it is not the 

Vlew of the Depal'tment-, I would much father prefer that the whole 
adntinistration of the Museum were under Government agency. But 
that would involve the disappearance of the Trustees and it is very 
doubtfu1 as to whether public opinion would be altogether favourable to 
that. 

758. Mault.,i Muhammad Yalmb.-Has not t.he time now arrived 
when the question of overhauling the whole machinery be considered' 
Also should we not now take up the question of the amendment of the 
Act of 1910 and the remO'val of the Musenm from Calcutta to Delhi' 

Mr. Bajpai.-You cannot do that, I am afraid. 
Mauld Muh.ammad YlIkub.-When the new constitution of India 

eomes into operation, the constitution of the Museum will aIHO be altered 
in some way? 

759. Ohairman.-We do not wish to 'Suggest any drastic. change in 
tht' organisation but there is an opinion that a definite convention ought 
to be established whereby the terms of service and other conditions of 
employment should be subject to approval by ,t.he Government. 

M,·. Hajpai.-Yes. Section 13 of the Act iF! clear on the point. 
Chai1'1na'1l.-We havt~ a caRe btifore us where they have incre~d 

the pay of a particular man to a seale which the Government of India 
did not think was suitable for them. 

Mr. Hajpai.---We simply asked the Trustees whether they would be 
.prepared to consider 8lI amendment of section 13 which would bring these 
employees directly under Government. Their reply was that while they 
were subject to the dilKliplinary control of the Trustees, they were already 
exactly on the same footing as the Government servants and that, there-
fore, there was no justification for making a change. 

760. M,.. Peck.-The point that I wish to raise is that last year 
certain .. ' charges were shown in the accounts nnd6t' A (1) "Pay of 
Establishment ". Tf yon will look fit th(' neconnts thil'; year you will see 
that there is llO c.;llch h<>ltd, and the chRrges which were last year shown 
under A (1) are shown under A (2). I ihink there must belligni.tic8Jlce 
about. that. 
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Mr. Bajpcd.-'rhe fact of the matter really was that we decided to 
ROW the whole thing as a lump grant. 

761. Maul1Ji Muhammad Yak.b.-Have you got any repl'eleIltative 
of the' Government of India on the Boud of Trustees , 

Mr. Bajpai.-Yes. We have the Director of the Geolotriea1 Survey, 
tho Superintendent of the Zoological and Anthropological sections and 
the Direator General of Archalology. Then one person is to be nominated 
by the Governor General in COlUlcil. ThiR, I think is our Keeper of 
Records. 

782. Mr. Das.-And how many representatives are there of the 
Beng&l Government ? 

Mr. Bajpai.-'l'hree persons are to be nominated by the Governor of 
Bengal. 

763. Maulvi Muhammad Yak1tb.-ls there no representative of the 
Legislative Assembly Y 

Mr. Bajpai.-The IJegislative Assembly was then the Imperial 
Legislative Council. 

Maulvi Muhammad Yaku,h.-This Act is now out of date and ·it 
ought to he amended. (Laughter.). 

Oh.airman.-We may now go hack to the quesiion as to whether the 
accollnts and receipts of the Central Museum should be appended to the 
.Appropriation Account of this Grailt. In view of the interest taken in 
this particular Grant and notwithstanding the earlier decision, I think 
it is desirable that an account of receipts and expenditure of the Central 
Museum should be appended to ~he Appropriation Account that would 
bring the details of Ule Museum definitely befol'e the Members of this 
Committee every year. 

764 .. U,'. J)as.-May I suggest a recommenda.tion, namely, that as 
t.he Act waH passed in 1910, it is nece8ssry that there should a reorganisa-
tion of the Trustees ? 

Ch.airman.-I have no objection to putting in that recommendation. 
We might say that after the forthcoming constitutional revision it is one 
of the points which ought t.o be considered. 

765. Maulvi Abdu.l Matin Ohaudkury.-What is the ground on which 
we are suggesting this revision? Is it. only because it. was passed in 1910 , 

Okawma.n.-Th~re have been 80 many ebanges since then. For 
instance, the creation of a Central Legislative Assembly in its present 
form bas altered the position. Anyhow, I do not think we are committing 
onrselves to ft,nything very dangerous. 

GRANT 65-MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTlrImNTB. • 

766. Mr. Das.-Witb regard to the Imperial Lihrary, you are keeping 
it all all-India question. There is no question of handing it over to the 
Bengal Government. . 

, Mr.· Bajpai.-There is no question of that. 
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767. Ma.ulvi A.bdul Ma.1'in 01t.audh.ury.-Page 252, A.-3. "A sum of 

Rs. 1,200 was reported by the Librarian for surrender on the 12th March 
1929, but it was not accepted by the Gonrnment of India ". What dOel 
that mean'. 

Mr. Ba.jpas.-lt was too late. 

768. MtW.lvi Muhammad Yakub.-I want to ask. a question oa 
page 252, A.-S. "Th~ Persian manuscript, • Tat'ikk-i-Herat I for which 
a sum of Rs. 3,700 was pl'ovided in t},le estimates was not publi8hed ". 

Mr. Bajpai.-·lt was probably nllt completed that year. 
r, Maul1Jf. Mt~h.atnmad .Ytikub.-It was published after that? 

Mr. Bajpai.-l could not say whether it haH been published. 

Okairmflin . ..,..·YOtl miflht ascertain and let the Maulvi Sahib know 
later. 

_vidence taken a.t the tenth meetiDg of the Public AoOOuntl OollllllittM 
held on 8&turda.y, the 5th .July 1930, lot 10..30 A. ••. 

PRESENT : 

The Hon 'ble Sir GEOR<.1E SCHUSTER, Chairman. 
Mr. B. DAB. 
Haji Chowdhury Ml.11lA.MMAD ISMAil, KHAN. 

i> Rao Bahadllr M. C. RAJAB'. 

MBu}vi MUHAMMAD YAKUB. 

Mr .• l. RAMSAY SCOTT. 

Mr. E. RURDON, Auditor Of'neral. 

Mr. G. KAUl,.\, Controller of Civil Accounts. 

} 'Mi ....... 

Pre.ent d1t'-fng the eXltmination of th.e Appropriation Accounts reTa,ti'lg to 
the Home Department only: 

The Hon 'ble Sir ARTlWR MC1WAT'l'ERS, Financial Secretary. 

Ml'. L. J. PEOK, ACCouIlt.ant General, Central Revenues. 

Mr. D. C. CAlrfI>BEt,r., Director of Commercial Audit. 

Mr. C. V. S. RAo, Officer on Special Duty. 

Mr. C. W. GWYNNIJl, .Joint Scwl't't.ary, HQtnt' } 
Department. . nr itne.8u. 

Mr. W. H. LEWIS, Secretary, Rcformfil ()ffi(~P. 
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,Prei~t dumag t"'~ ~ion of the Proeeedmgs of the MtUfarw 
Accovnts Oommittee. 

The Hon 'ble Sir ARTHUR MeW AT'l'lllRS, Financial Secreiary. 

Mr. A. C. GUPTA, Director of Army Audit. 

Mr. A. MACLEOD, Financial Adviser, Military 
It'inllnce. 

Lieut.-Colonel S. G. V. ELLIS, Milit.ary Ac-
countant GellE'ral. WtttWlIB". 

}fro H. L. LIVINGSTONE, Deputy ,(4'inancial 
Adviser, Military Finance. 

Present during the e:mmination of the Appropriation Acco""ts relating 
to the ~'inatnr.e Department tmly : 

Mr. L. J. PECK, ACCowltant ~eneral,Central :ij.evenues. 
Mr. D. C. CUfPBE),I" Director of Commercial Audit. 
Mr. C. V. S. RAO, Officer on Special Duty. 
The Hon'ble Sir ARTHUR MCWATTERS, Financial Secretary, Wst'lle88. 

769. Chairman.-Appendix II, item 8. I think we had to accept the 
reasons given. Have Bny members ef the Committee allY questions to aRk 
on the rl!aSOnS given in Appendix VII , 

Mr. Da.~.-It S8.ys here, " In tht'!se circumstances the Government of 
India agree with the Chief Commissioner that it would not be possible 
to exhibit separately the COllt of the Moplab villages." It means the Gov-
ernment of India in the Hom!' Department? 

Ch.airman.-It went to the> }4~inll.lw(~ Department and we had to 
accept the reasons. 

Mr. Da.~.-Thell we accept. 
770. Chairma.n.-Ther(> ilS one item in Appendix IX which affects the 

Homf' Df'partment,-item :3, PUI'chlt!lc of a loud spt'Hker apparatus. 
1~aulvi Muhammad Yak"b.--It was in (~onnection 'with the opening 

Gf the new Assembly building in New Delhi. 
Mr. BlIrdon.-It will l'apidl~' Cf1ru;e to be Ii new llervice, the installa-

tion ot~ thelle loud speakers. • 
Cha;nnall.-·The Legislature have approved t.he expenditure of a cer-

tain sum on the opening c('rE'mony Rnd J do not t.hink that it is unreason· 
able to say that that might haw beell taken to include the purchase of an 
apparatuR for making a. speech properly heard by the gathering, rrhe 
propel' test, I think, as regards a new Hervice is this. Arl' we withholding 
information that ought to have bef1n before thl>' Assembly when applyift.g 
for the grant' HaH the Assembly been deceived f I do not think that 
in this ell'll' it covld possibly be said that there has been any snbstantial 
oonct>alment or misrepresentation of the purpose of the expenditure to the 
AMembly. 

"771. Mr. Burdo'll.-ltem 55. The· scheme is now before the Finance 
'Department and it is simply a question of finding funds. 
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Mr. Gwy1lft6.-We are very anxious to have it established. We re-
commended it la8t year and we pressed it before this Committee last year. 
We consider that it is the only way to protect the Andamans budget against 
these annual excesses which are so much criticised and which we cannot 
naIl)' defend.' They 'do exist. 

Mr. C. V. S. Rao.-The whole question is connected with the bigger 
question of opening separate pay and accounts offices for small Administl·a· 
tions like Baluchistan. As a matter of fact, as you remember, Sir, we 
('pened a separate office for the North·West Frontier Province. 

Ckairman.-Speaking as Chairman· of the Public Accounts Committee 
I should like the Committee to recom1I\end that this be established as lIOon 
WI possible. As Finance Member, I should like to add " subject to finan· 
cial considerations ". 

772. MaultJi M"hammad Yakub.-What was the result of the experi-
ment in the North-West Frontier Province , 

Mr. C. V. S. Bao.-It was successful. 
Chuirman.-':'I think this Commit.tee ought to make the recommenda-

tion, leaving it to the Finance Department to take the responsibility for 
turning it down, if necessary. ThiR also disposes of item 26 in Appendis 
III. -

773. Chairm.an.-Now we come to item 25, Appendix IlL Is titer!! 
anything important with regard to the S.S. " Maharaja" f 

Mr. Campbell.--Yes, Sir. It is rather import.ant. Not only 1.Jle 
S.S. " Maha.raja " but. several other ships ·make frequent voyages to tbe 
Alldamans, and apparently I know that the accounts could be presented 
in a far more clear manner than in the past. The Government have agreed 
to iuchldc the S.S. "Maharaja" in the list of concerns that we should 
take up. We made four reports and I thinlt the S.S. " Maharaja " came 
up in the shipping department report. There were various motor launehet 
which also came under the shippmg department. report. ,Wf!' are actually 
taking UI' the audit of all these concerns in September next. 

774. Chairman.-Have the recommendationH of that report been 
accept.ed , 

Mr. Gwynne.-Yes, generally. 

GR.4NT 28-EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 

775. Mr. Das.-Page 118, Sub-head A. It is mentioned that a sum of 
RH. 285 due to the pay of the lat.e Law Member was not drawn. WI\S it 
lent to his heirs afterwardl!l , 

Mr. O. V. S. &0.-1 will enquire into it and if it has not beerist!1lt, 
I will intimate to his heirs. 

GRA.NT 31~BoKIl DEPARTMENT. 

, 776. Jlr. Das.-As regards secret service contingencies, does the Ac-
eountant General obtain a certKlcate from the Bome Department, just. flS 
the Home Auditor gets from the Secretary of State , 

Mr. Btt.rdon.-Exactly the same procedure i8 applied by the Govern-
ment of India as by the Secretary of State.. That is to say, tke admilli"o 
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t.rativc audit is conducted by the principal Secretary in charge of the 
department and he gives a certificate to the Auditor. I do not think 
deb:iJcd rules have actually been formulated yet, but the point of pri_.e 
bas b(,en settled in consultation with the Secretary of State. Tile system 
of audit was agreed between the Finance Department and the late Auditol' 
General when I was Financial Se<lretary. It haR now been approved by 
two Auditors General. 

GRANT 32-PUBLlC SERVICE COMMISSION. 

777. Oha'rnlan.~The Auditor General says that" the increase in ex-
penditurt' (Rs. 4,597) under sub-head C (page 126 of the Report) is res-
})oll!Jihle for the exce&S of B.a. 3,898 over the tot.al grant It. 

Mr. i'. V. S. Rao.-The Accounts Officer gave timely wll.rning to thc 
Public Service Commission stating that there would be· an excess to the 
exteut of about Rs. 11,000 under this head and suggested the provision of 
additional funds. 

Mr. Gu,ynne.-Tbe Public Service Commission anticipated a saving. 
Mr. (J. '17. S. Rao.-It is only in February and March that there is a 

rush of expenditure, so that as soon as it came to the notice of the Pay and 
Ac!counts Offiller about the 20th February, he immediately brought it. to 
the not.ice of the Public Service Commis!Uon. 

!llr. Gwynne.-It came to the not.icc of the llome Department only 
towal'ds the end of March, and it was then rather late. 

77ft Mr. B1~rdon.-There is no good of having a Pay and Accounts 
Officlcr if hit; ad ,-ice is not followed in these mat.ters. Before makin~ a 
lurrnJl(ief, you must get the concun'ence of the Pay and Accounts Officer. 

Chai1·m.att.-The Committee should record in the first place that 
IIIrl'llllders should not be made without getting the definite advice of the 
Accouuts Offi(lf'r and secondly t.hat towards the end of the financial year w(~ 
ahouldspecially ask them not to sit on things of this kind. 

779. Mr. Das.--Under C, I find that. the touring expenses of the MillO-
bel'S of Public Service Commission are non-voted, while the touring 
expenses of Executiye Councillors are ,'oted , 

Mr. C. V. l:J. Rao.-You have got both voted and non-voted, and the 
non-"\"of;ed provision refers to officers whose pay is non-voted. 

Mr. Bur(lon.-That is the travelling allow8Jlce of people whose 
pay is non-vot·ed. Execut.ive Council1ors do not draw any t.ravelling 
allowance. 

Chairman.-Yes. That is a curious situation. 
Mr. Ru,·don.-A fact. 
780. Mr. Das.--Does the salary of Indian Members who are recruited 

fl'om the services become non-voted when they become Members of Public. 
Seryien Commission , 

Mr. (.Jwynne.-·Yes. The w~ole pay of officers is non-voted. The pa.'" 
ef. tho establishment is voted. 

lth. Bttrdon.-Under what order' 
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8ir Arlltur Me Watt61's.-Because the former are appointed by the 
SeclltFY of State. . . 

"'81. 14.,.. Das.-Under E, it -is said that the cost of electric elltJ!'gy 
consnmed at Metcalfe House oould not be estimated beforehand. 

Chamnan.-Is it iIn.possible to make an accurate estimate' Was there 
any llew basis of charging , 

llr. Gf,I.'ynne.-I do not think 80. It was on the same basis as before. 
Chairrnan.-l think their att.ention might be drawn to that. It 

I1hould have heen possible to elltimate the expenditure more accuratel,. 
befort' the close of the year. 

GaANT' 44-POLIClil. 

782. Mr. Das.":'-On page 154 under D, the comment of the Accountant 
Gellcl'al is, , • .A sum of Re. 4,600 was eannarked for IDeeting the arrear 
leayc salarie!! and the amount would have been reappropriated if orders 
of the Government of India, Finance Department, to debit this subhead 
had been received before the close of the year". I think the particu1a.r 
dcpnJ·tment had the power to reappropriate from different subheads. 

.111'. C. V. S. RaQ.-This is a question of reallocation of Halaries of a 
Jlumbt'r of officers who were serving in the United Provinces and realloca-
timl resulted in. an udjustment of fi to 6 lakhs. The principle of' re-
allocation had to be accepted by the Finance Department and the Audit.or 
Glmeral. The question WHS under consideration for Home tiDl~ but it could 
not ht' dt'('idecl within t.he ';1.:ear. 

GRANT 78--ANDAMANS AND NICOBAR ISLANDH. 

78:l Chcl1irman.-As regards the question of overbudgeting under this 
head, I suppose, the an~Wl'r is that you hope soon to get Ii separate audit 
ofti(le ,,-hich will improve the estimation in tbf>..se eMf'S T ~ • 

~lr. Gwynne.-There is no doubt that the estimates have been rather 
high. When t.he estimates came befol'(' us in Deeembtll', we could cut them 
down by Ilbout 3 lakhs without Ilny clifficu1t.y. I thinlt if you have a Pay 
and ACt'ountK Officer, we eRn have much more accurate budgets than 
that . 

.lb'. J:u1'dwn.·-I am (Iuite Hure that that is the only way in which we can 
get ilnpro\'(·ment. 'l'hf're is the Chief Commissioner f(H~ the Andamans 
with mdy 1 he help of fI. Treasury Officer on the "rot. 

i1/1·. e. l" l{ Ruo.-There is only a Head Accountant in the Treasury 
and Jlohody else knew the explanation of the Fundamental RuleR or the 
procedure or c1aasification or adjuMt.ment. 1'he AndamanR accounts are 
particuJurly I~omplientl'.d. 'J'here Itl'e numerous int.er·departmental adjust. 
mentH. 

M'r. Peck.---The number of telegrams that. WE' get from there is out of 
all l)rOportion to the number of telegrams which we get from other Admin-
istrations, many of them asking questions which are hard to understand 
in a telegraphic form and very hard t.o allRWel', whereM people nearerwould 
writ.e and get an answer in a reRliOnable time by letter. There is very 
much handicap in that way. ' .,. 
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784. Clt.ainnan.-I should certainly think that the Andamans which 
is spending a good deal on the development of these· various undertakingll 
ooght to . pay special attention to accounts. 

Mr. Burdon.-Ml'. Campbell will look into these things. 
JI r. CampbeU.-The Commercial audit branch is going to talte up 80 

Dumy eoptmercial accounts that it might be possible to put 88 Accounts 
Officpr a man who has been trained in commercial audit work and he may 
l!.upervise the whole field. This would save me my sending the' staff from 
Rangoon twice a year. AI:> it is they go for two months in September and 
October. 

Chai;mttn.-We really ought to have a man with g"neral intelligence, 
wiJe) will he not merely an Accounts officer but who will keep an eye 88 to 
h(lw the administration is going from the point of view of a~counh;. 

M,'. Campbe71.-We will have It Government accounts man trained on 
hoth sides. 

i85. Mr. DQ8.-I. suppose next year your officer will sign the commer-
cial aecounts 1 

Mr. Campbell.-1.'here are only the Forest accounts there. My ofticet' 
went o\'er there officially for investigation and not for audit work at all; 
anff lw did the teRt. Iludit of the Forests . 

.iJl1'. Das.--Since you bay that next year the accounts will he.certiflcd 
by yOlll' department, I dOll 'f think we need go ioto the details, now. 

MILITARY AOOOUNTS. 
786. Cha·innan.-Para. 2:1 of the Military Accounts Committee's Pl'O-

Ileedings. I would like to ask YQU to giw> some informat.ion to the Com-
mittt·(· ahout the possibility of suppl.ving in a supplementary statement, 
tlle WI·t of infoJ'lnation J)lt'ntionl'd in para. 4 of the A unitor General'" 
letter. ' 

IIIr. Macleod.-We have ta);:eo the programme of expenditure. We 
hllve takell each item and we have made out II statl'ment IIhowing in each 
of the vearR of the sta.biliRed b11l1get. how much was Illlottedff)r each item 
find h~w much WIl.'1 SPI't1t and we have totlllled 11P the allot.ment.H and 
t~Xpenditllre up to and indllding til(> t~urront ynar. We have estimated 
what amount remllins to be provided to complete each item and the tota1 
of thrse gives m; the halance required to complete the pro{~ramme. But 
the trouble ill that owing to the impoN.'Iibility of compiling expenditure on 
theRe Hpednl measures separatefy, th('se statr.mcJ;I,t'l include n large amount 
of estimation which makel!l an audit eheelt difficult. 

787. Mr. Da.~.-I should like to know something about the" limits Ilnd 
eonditionFi postulated ", mr.ntioned in clause (r) of this paragraph. 

Ch.airman.-This refers to what should be t.he normal standing charftae 
of the Army apart from the special re-equipment programme. 

Mr. Burdon.-Mr. DIlS will find that on the first page of Mr. l\[acleod's 
Apprapl'iati()n A.ccounts. It is giV(,ll in great detuil in paragraphs 1---4. 

788. JIt·. DQ8.-J am not referring to the mechanisation and otber 
.peciaJ.,points. You have reduced certain heads to get this surplus money. 
But the allotment has not. increalled. It has decreased every year. 

• 
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Mr. Mac/eod.-That. hi the troubte. You cannot in the a~COUDta 
, aeparate the expenditure on thespeciai me88Ul"e8 from the aecounta on 

your ordinary st.anding chargeK. There arc no special heads of account 
relating to the progrlitJW1e. Anyone head may be charged in any year 
,,;ith ('xpcnditure hOUl against the programme and against the ordinal'1 
Htanding charges. 

M1" Blwdon .. -,.A conspicuo\Ui example being the mechanical transport 
vehicJ(·s. Some may relate t·o the programme and some may relate to the 
existing mechanical transport service. 

M,·. Macleod.-By n\ointaining tileS{' statements we try to caletl;late 
at!; l'losely 8S pO!!.\lible hy (·stimation, not by extracting infonnation solel,. 
from the accounts. what 1i!D0unt is expended on the special PlVgramme 
nnd t he balance is the expenditure on the standing charges. And if there 
i"l more money available for the programme in 8J1y year that means that 
your standing charg(>s h:n-c gone down. 

'j89 . .."fr. [)l1s.-How are we to know how much it h&! gone down evel'J 
year' 

Mr. Burdoll.-That is It problem of detailed accounting for which w. 
ha\'c to make special arrangem(>nts. The purp08e of suggesting tha.t 
8uc:h tlrrllngemfmt.s should be mudt' is contained in this paragraph of· my 
lett,:r. 'fhat is why that pal'a~raph WIIS written. ., 

"i90, €h{/·i,.,nfl?'t.-I do not know whether it appears anywhere in your 
r(~port what w~re your normal st.andin~ charges in 1929·30 , 

M,'. Macleod.-About Rs. 53 crores. 
791. Mr. Scott.-This paragraph 4 at page a would lead one to believ" 

that it was 51 crores, 88 2 crores were flaved. 
Atr. Macl.eod.-In 1929·30 we were able to allot 1 crore and 80 lakbJ 

for new demands. The demands for the standing charges were 53,20. 
Taking these two years the normal standing charges were reduced front 
about 54 crores to ,53.20. 

792. Mr. Das.-The Innes Committee recommended that the number 
of officers at the Anny Headquarters should be reduced but I find that 
the Jllunber of ofticeJ'R haH been increased. Seven officers were to be 
reduced but Mr. Brayne said last year that the cases of two omcara are to 
be con.'1idered. Now I find in the Report of the Director of Army Audit 
that the number of officers has gone up owing to mechanisation. 

Mr. Maclcod.-There is a complete report abont the action taken OD. 
the recommendations of the Innes Committee. 

793. Mr. Da.~.-I was not going so much into the details. I was tl'1" 
ing .to ascertain from you how it is afFecting this arrangement tor the 
:stabilisation, flO that. at the end of 4 or 5 years we can see the improve-
ment of mecbanisation and at the same time we can see that a certaiu 
reduction h8.11 happened under detailed heads. 

Mr. ]Jurdon.-That ean only be arranged for by a detailed PrOOe8'J 
of accounting which will not be ftll altogether easy thing to devise. The 
detailp have to he worked bUt. " 
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794. Mr. Das.-Mr. Macleod, what il:l your view about. tl~at remark of 
llr. Burdon , 

.Mr.Macleod.-We cannot get rid of estimation altogether. It is a 
,uestion of reducing that to a minimum and allowing the audit authoritiea 
au opportunity of checking our method of estimation. 

lit·. Burdon.-'-:And of suggesting means by which the effect of estin18-
,ion can be reduced to a minimum. There are a number of things tbai 
might be done. The military authorities, I take it, are keeping a record of 
I.l particular measure. To aC(lomplish that measure it may -be nece8S8l'1 

. to place orders for all sorts and varieties of stores. But an attempt should 
be made in the record of the melUJure to link UJI the indents actually sent 
uuf. in res:gect of stores in connection with that measure. That sort of 
thin(( can oe done, and if you cannot, link It up with the actual entries jn 

",. the compiled accounts, at any rate you ought .to be able t.o link it up 
lI'ith the indents. In some places you will be able to give the actual 
Ilceounts figures. 

Mr. Macleod.-·-'fhe indent of course is an estimat.ed figure unless it 
... an l,e connected up with the compiled accounts. 

M,·. Kaula.-To a large extt>nt it can be. 
Chairman.-I really wanted to bring' (JUt. for .the information of the 

Committee that in thi!! paragraph 4 of his letter the Audit.or-General baa 
]lJade suggest.ioDN which exact.ly fit iu with my own requirements 118 the 
officer responsible for the general financial control and 1. think the Auditor-
General hilS given great help to Hit' in I(iving what I want t.o achiE'Vt~, 

. ·f t~ink the Committee can be I'Il1tiRfi('d wit.h t.hat general statement, 
795. Mr. Da.~.-I have seen Annexure A to the Military A.ecounts Com-

)flitt(~e 's Proceedings. But Mr. Bra.yne told us last year that the questioD. 
of the abolition of two post.'1 was being considered at the Army Head-
t1ulIrtp.l's. I do not find anything here. 

JU,' . • i1ladeod.-Orders have now been passed on every reoommend8-
Q(J1I. I think one of them is item No.8. 

M,'. Bur·don.-Also item No. 12. 
796. Mr. Das.-At page 383 of last year's Evidence Volume, you 

'nd that. Mr. Brayne mentioned the report of Mr. Heseltine. 
Mr. Ma(!uod.-That ill the last item, item No. 25. 
Mr. Btu·don.-And you will find it in paragraph 3 of t.he Military 

Ae('otlnts CommHtee'l! Proef'!E'!dings. 
797. M,.. Das.-80 Mr. Reseitine recotnmended only the reduction of 

the clerical sta1Y' 
Mr. Burdon.-That was what. Wlllil !I~ester1. Sir Charles Innes, 

lIr. Juk811 and I I'lIm~ to the conclusion that it was perf(,("tly impoBSible 
for us to attempt to do any detailed examination of the branches of the • 
Army HeadquarterS and we also discovered by experience the futility 
ef snggesting a drastic {'ut of 10 or 20 per cent. So we suggested that 
lIr. Hcsoltine as the csf,a.blillhment I'x,ert Mould go and sit in the oftlee 
u he had done in tIle Railway oftl{'cs all over India an<l see th~ amount 
Gf work , clerk has to do ~d tbt! Rmount of work he lught to be doiq 
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and to modjfy the f;Stabliahment accordingly. Mr. Heseltine was only 
available for a V\lly shoJ't time and his work was carried on by Mr. 
Macdonald who WitS equally etllcient in the same line and he succeeded jn 
getting (·conomilltl,-not merely reeommending them but getting the 
economies &grt!ed to and accepted,-to the extent of 3! lakhs R year. I 
~ink that is a very sllltisfaetory re~ntlt. 

798. Mr. DaJ.-That is a distinct economy .. But 8J'C you dismissing 
thelle men or putting them into other departments , 

Mr. Madeod.--In 80 far as the European clerks are concerned who are 
,till in military service, they revel't.M to their unit!!. 

799. Mr. Da8.-.And ~'hat about the Indian clerks , " 
Mr. 1I1(/cleod.-I am not prepared to I&y de1initely but I do D.ot think 

itny one hus heen diHCharged. The reason why we have not worked up t{) 
tIlt' limit it-: that we al'e still cllrrying a number of Hupernumel'arieH who 
are to 1)(' ahR/\l'h('d as vacancies occur. 

SOO. ;tI, .. lJa.~.-·TJ8st yea.r we under~tood that, while Mr. Bra,yne was 
the Financial .f,dviser, J'OU carried on ROme special researches ann investi-
gations nhout the stahilised hudf.l'ct. May I know flome of 'he concluRion& 
you rt~ached llnd their general e1feet on military finance , 

Mr. Mac1.clld.--In AT'pendix C of the Appmpriation Accounts I have 
given n list of' the mOrl' important economics which were efi'e(lted in the 
first year of the stabilil5ed budget. 

fl01. :AI". Vall.-WaR that done as a l'E'I'mlt of the Special im'cstigntionl 
YOll I:Hrri('d out' 

M,'. jlm·7etJd.-No ; 81'1 a result of the determination of the miHta". 
,mthoritil'R to Yf:duce thf'.ir expenditure. The essence of th(' economy 
seheml' Willi thftt it was to be an effort by the Army tol'edw~e expenditure 
to enable them tn carry out their programme of expendit,nre. I advised 
1I0me thingf>. fit her people advised other things. A speC1ul committee \val 
form.ed at Army HeadqulU'ters. They received hundred!! of recommenda-
tions. They were all gone into and some were accepted and SOlD (I 1'e-
jectt~d. This Appendix C gives 8 list of the more impol'tant ODf~S that 
1\'£'re Recepipd. 

802. Jfl·. ])n,~.-Do you accept the rc>commendation eontaincI1 in para-
grllpll 2:1 (,f thl.' Military Accounts Committee's Proceeding!! ? 

MI'. Mo(·lt'{Jd.-YeR. It is important from every poim of view to 
know f1'l I'xf!!ltly liS possihle what tht' expenditure on the programme illi. 

BOa . . Mr. ])(H,-Does the Army Council accept the SRme view 8Jil l'eeom-
mended here Y 

Mr. Ma,.,fl'fld.-Yes. They are as much interested in it as anyone 
~18E!. 

~OJ . . ~lr. /Jlls.--8hall we owe fh .. ('ffellt of th(';le ~comm('ndations in 
th~ Recounts of 1929-30 , 

J!r lJupta.-No. 
805. ChairnuLn.-On the question of receipts dealt with by the Auditor-

nenl~ral in th~ last R1lb-paragraph of paragraph 4 of his letter, do you 
agree with th(~ view of the Auditor-General , 
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Mr. ¥acleod.-Yes. 
806. Ohairman.-WiU you give these receipt. in future , 
Mr. Maclt:(.Id.-Yea. 

" 807. Mr. Da8,-1 thiak these receipts are compiled at tbe Army Head· 
quarters and flre not kept department by department under pa:ticular 
heads , 

Mr. Macleod.-These receipts are compiled under each of the main 
heads. 

808. CllaiTrrlon.-Then we turn to the' next important point whilm is 
given in sub-elau'le (vi) of paragraph 5. of the Auditor-Uenel'al's letter, 
reO'arding the improvement of trading Mcounts. It is dealt with in para-
gr~ph 12 of· tile Military Accounts Committee's Pr~~eedings .. I ~hink that 
is all. We can only a,pprove that proposal for a JOInt examination and· I 
do not t.hi"k there if; alJ.vthing more to be said about that . 

• 411'. HUf·dot&.-There is nothing more to be said about that. '!'he fJling 
will be got ready and the result will be reported in full detail and ill fact 
uny change in the ~YNtem will probably be put before tile Public Accounts 
Committee. 

809. Chairman.-We have noted the general improvement refl~rred to 
by the Auditor-General in parag.aph 31 of his letter, and I suppose we CaD 
adopt the general recommendations of the special committee. I see that 
the special committee in referring to that last paragrapht of, the .4uditor-
General's Ip.1 ter snid : . 

--- -,". "'rhey (!onsidered, however, that there was room for improvement 
ill the direction of closer and more cotrect estimating ill the 
light of the instances cited in paragraph 7 of the Auditor-
(feneral's letter." 

:111-. Ru I'c/f)"/I ,--.1 had not noticed it before but I shou)rl .have preferred 
8. reference to paragraph 8 to be added, if not substitl1tHd, because it is in 
parllgraph 8 of my letter that I bring to n.otiee the inaccuracies in the Home 
.Eliltimates whir.h I think are really rather bad. There are some figures on 
page 10 of the Appropriation Accounts which are rathal' interesting, relat-
ing to th(l lUainf.t·nnnce of the graves of soldiers of the Indillll Expeditionary 
FOl'{'es. There i~ an excess of £15,300. I understand that no appropriation 
was nwd(~ at all for th~t. It seem!! to be most ('xtrltordinary that that 
liability should not have been known. I say in my letter:" I do not 
atta,eh so mudl importance to the variations relating to expenditure on the 
pur~ha8e of fltOl'PS, The special circumstances of the year and of the 
stabilised huclget Ilre probably a suftico..ient explanation of these. On the 
other JJand, is it. ~fl])Y conceivable that there should . be liuoh Jarge 
diffp,rences between estimates and actuals in the case of t.he other items, 
most of whidJ are ordinary charges which recur from year to year , In 
cert.ain cases ~he char~es ml~st be. ~o a large extent complomentary to 
oth,.r r!hll!'gcs Incurred In IndIa and It would seem to be worth while con-
Rid,1ring whl'ther greater accuracy could not be attained by the two esti-
mating authorities working in closer conjunction' and attempting to arrive 
at R joint 8~reed result". You will see from para. 30 of tll'1 Committee'. 
Proceedings that fhe Auditor.General's comment should be brought to the 
notice of, the Sel!retary of State. 

.. 
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810. Ohai.nna".-I do not know whether it • too late ncr.v to add 
lOme special l'ei'er,ence to this in paragraph 59. 

Mr. Kaula.-If Sir Arthur haa no objection, this might be done. 
S,r Arthur McWatter,.-! have no objection. 
811. M,', Scott.-Are not the accounts of the Army Ordnance and 

Clothing }<'aetories kept in Calcutta' 
Mr. Gupia.-Yes. 
812. Mr. Scott.-Would my part of those accounts he debited to eaah 

factory' I mean the cost of the clerical staif and the Accounts Depart-
ment? ( 

l[t". CtUnpbell.-No, it is not. 
813. Mr . .9tott.-Don't you think it ought to be , 
JIt'. Campbell.-The question is under discussion 8t the present 

momel:1. It has been advocated in some of the Audit Reports. At present 
t.he matter i!'! iT1 the hands of the Mastcr General of Ordnance. 

Mr. Scott.-These fact.ories are run by the headquarters at Simla, but 
part of theiJ cost ought to be debited to these flWtI>l'ie~ as overhead 
chal'ge'3 because they act 88 Directors. 

Clwirman.-·The costs now given do not represent the true cost of 
prociu('illg the articles because first, nothing is included in the accounta 
for aurlit eht\r~6S. and secondly, nothing is included fOr overhead cbargel 
or the !iernCeS rendered by the supervising staff or what we might clln 
the ., Board of Directors " who sit up here in Simla. 

C07. Ellis.-Jt ir,; n very difficult mlttter to get our tactOl'ics exactly on 
eOIDllll'reial lincs. . 

SUo Mr. Scott.·--Your factoricl> compete wit.h .~ommer(~ial (IOnI!Crnl. 
They ~lty they ('.nn produce articles very much eheaper. 

Col. Ellill.--These factories exist among other things for the production 
of II lot of thingf: connected with preparation of war. 

8i5. M,'. RrQff.-I meaD only a proportion of the salnrics of the stair. 
Col. JJllis.-I t.hink that would be possible but it would be a com-

{lllrat.ively lIJollll proportion of the cost up here. 
81G. Mr. Srott.-Jf it is done, that. would make 8 difference betweea 

the profit nnd lollS t 
Chairma.n.--l sympathise with your point of view but we have to look 

at this from a slightly different angle. In deciding whether it pays the 
Army bett('r to produce these articles themselves or to buy them from 
private firms, the question is of ·the additional cost the Army has to incur 
in order to produce those articles. For example, althongh a gl)od deal of 
work is lione liP here in the way of s1fpervision, nevertheles!:I, even if tha~ 
supervision wea'e not don", 8 great number of the senior officers would still 
bp required Dnd the exptlnditnre here would have to be incurred in &Il1 
case. 'J'he flllpprvision in mch a case cannot be said to im'olve any definite 
additional (~hn,.ge. 

Ool. Ellis.-Might I give an exampl~' Take the CLOW of the.-ammuni-
tio}1 factory. Even if the a.noy had 8ufficient ammunition in stock to carry 
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them throulo!h oue VElar, we are st.ill ohliged to manufacture ammunition, 
becaulre we CRnnot iet our expert labour go. We have got to ~ .prepared 
if Will' lJroJH:' out to pr{Jduce an enOl'lllOU!I nmount of ammumtlOn. We 
must have ou)' people on the spot. Although we might not require to 
Dlanufacture ODe round of ammUDition during a particular year in peace 
time, we c~nnot let our stail go. This would not happen in the case of 
a commerCIal fil'Dl.. 

CJwirmun.-Hllving all the ol'glmisatioD which Y011 must keep up for 
the manufacture of ammunition stores, whioh you could not entrust to 
private flrmli, it enables you to produce other stores very much cheaper 
than if you bad to start independent new undertakings for iJle ,urpose. 
That is f point that must be considered. 

817.M,·. Das.-Mr. Barr told us last year that in the case of tlIeae 
undertakings by the army, t~e overhead charges will· be much heavier thuL 
in .the case of ordinary civil commercial concerns. Does'your investigation 
bear that out, Mr. ClUIlpbell' 

7Ilr. Cmnpbell.-It depends very much on the size of the commercial 
concern. I cannot express any definite opinion that the ovel'head charges 
are higher in these factories than in an ordinary commercial undertaking. 

Mr. BI,rdoll.-That might be true as 81 broad and general proposition. 
If you (lArry these arguments to the extmme you might take -the Com-
Dlllndcr-in-Chief's pay as part of the overhead charges. There should be 
a limit some", here. The difficulty is to know where to draw the line. 

Col. EUiI.-There is also the question of profit. The army is not a 
IHvidend-produciug concern. 

Cl/(/1r!n(1I1.-1 think we have ventilated the subject sufficiently. If 
11 qUl'stion came up of starting some new concern you might have to take 
all thesn fnetm'h into account.. The matter is being considered in the way' 
that ]\fl'. Burdc,Ii has suggested. -

8]8. M". ])0.&.--1 have got to ask on~ more question about the pat.ron-
age given by the Army to the Indian Stores Department.. Last year 
Mr. Brnyne !lave us a statement which has been embodied in the R~port 
of the Publie Acconnts Committee. Have you got any figureR for 1929-
30? May I also know what is your !)olicy towards the Indian Stol'es 
Deplll'tmcnt at present , 

Mr. ]Jfadeod.-It is mentioned in the Military Accounts Committee'. 
p'roceedings. It has been arranged that the Director of Contracts who 
controlll tho pUl'chases at Army Headquarters, Dlllst confer once a month 
with a rf'presentatj'Ve of th~ Indian Stores Department. If in any C8Iie it 
can be shown that the Indian Stores Department can supply an article at 
a pricE' !ower than tbe price. offered to the Director of Contraets, he bU,}'1 
that artIcle through the IndIan Stores Department. ',' 
. 819. Mt'; DaB.-I would 811gp:est.that whe!l we examine the representa-

tIVC of the Stores Department we might also ask the repreSentative of the 
Army Department: to cOme. I would ask Mr. Macleod to give UK the 
figure for' 1929-30 T 

Gkairman.-Could you &end us that figure f I take it it would not 
be AU audited figure yet , 
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Mr. Macleod.-It would be a figure on the lIame lines &8 the one which 
Yr. Broyne gfl.\'e last year. 

Chairman.-We want to get the complete figurtl, the total value of all 
the iudentll. 

M,·. Maclood.-Yes. I C!ould send that. 
820. Mr. lJurdon.-Are we going to examine a representative of, the 

IndiHn ~tOl'CR Department Y 

Chtlir'lllan.-":"YclI, uut that cannot he till after the session. I trust 
)lr. Pitkeathly who is ill will be able to come. . 

.Vr; Burilon.-I think it might be arranged that the Master'General 
of OrtlnllllCI! nnd the Director of Contracts should be prellent at the moeL-
ing with tile Indlall Stores Department. ' 

Mr. [Jas.-Mr. Parsom; also wanted to be present .. 

Mr. B·l£rdr.n.-Eacb department has been saying that it could buy 
cbeaver than the other alld it would be an advantage to diseuss the whole 
qnelltion together. " 

Clutilma?.-I understood that the con1lict. no longer existed and tbt 
there was llOW agreement Oll these points. We shall arrange for aU· tbe 
purebafiing departments to come along with the Indian Stores Department 
80 that they can face each other. 1\1r. :Macleod wiU also be present. . 

GRANT 20.-STAMPS.· 
821. Ohairtnlm.-There were large savings in the Stamps grant. 
Sit' .1rthur MllWatter.q.-This is an unusual head because during all 

these years of discrepancies in the estimates, it has been a period of works 
construction. They were building the new Central StattlPS .store at the 
Securit)· Printing Office and that construction has now come to an end. 
So far a.1 the tHtimates were dist~rbed by ca.pital eonstruetion being JIUl:cd 
up with it; that particular elemE:'nt has now diBappeared. That is one 
genfll'/ll comment covering the whole of the years mentioned in para. 19. 
In point of fact in 1927-28 it W8.I! this element of construction which threw 
elititdaies out for that yeal'. It was because a number of bills remained 
unpaid O\\Ting to disputes with contractors. '1'here is one pa.rticular ex-
planation of the very large discrepancies in 1928-29 under J.I 011 page 90. 
The IiIhare which was transferable to the Central ~tamps Store was ad-
justtd by mistake ill the year 1927-28 instead of, as had been anticip8.t~d, 
in the Budget in the year 1928-29. The position is that the &Ccoun~ of 
the year are not finally closed until six months or so after the end of the 
year anri in July 1928, after the close of 1927-28, the office of the MastE't', 
Security Printing, made a mistake. They instructed the Aoott. General 
to mnke this tral1&fer but unfortunately they asked for it to be made in tbe 
ycar 1927.28, aud as the accounts were still open, the trauAfer was made 
in that y~'Il. 'rhey discovered the mistake shortly afterwards. Thell it 
was too late. That one item 'practically explains the whole of the saving 
under this head in that year. That will not occur again because theCal'· 
!iltruetion is finished. 

OI&ui""'JR,....;..That is a reasonable explanation. " 
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~2:2. Chuirmtn/.--·Allditor Genera!':; eomment, para .. 8 (1). 
Sir • .trfhur McWatters.-It is not absolutely ea.sy to estimatE'! in ~. 

Hudgct t.be exact amount of interest debitable to R.aflways. 
823. MI'. DIl,~.-The interet!t v8rieR from year to year, or j" it thl': 

~.IIme , 
. Sir' ArilrU1' MeW'atters.--.-It i!l roughly speaking adjusted according 
to tht' '"ate lit whieh yOll hRVe b4>.fIn h01"l'owing. It varies every year. 

(JIMI.il'I'U!,.11.·_··It is avprapi 1lp every year. 

GRAN'!' 26.--IN'l1l:RF.f:!1' ON MIR(lJ~hANE(llJfI (hn.lGATJONS • • 
824-. Chai,'man.-What about tl1e next grant (Interest on Miscellane· 

OUR Obligatiou£) , 
f~ir A,·thuI· MrWatter.!.-This ana eeveral othel'R to which we will 

\'.')1ue lat('!r are big general heads which oeeur all over India and they a~ 
,t'"h'h{'~l for us by the accounts of8eer8. We are to some extent in then 
hands. 'rhis ill a particulllrly difficult head to control expenditure under,-
provident: funds interest and 110 on. Ae~ually our accounts omcera Me OU,I.' 
1l·1vj,*,r~: under this head. 

GRANT 35.-FINANCE DEPABTIOIN'l'. 
825, C1I11hman.-Para. 33 of the Auditor General"s letter. Ally eom-

ment'l , 
, ,t:{ir Arthu,' McWatters.-I do not think the budgeting was vet'y ~ood. 

in ,thi1l llart.icular year, I have got the preliminary figures for 1929.30, 
whieh !'!lw'9l' thRt the I'lrror is slightly under one per Gent. now. At art, 
rllt.!' thl're hRfo: been mlH1b improvement. 

G~AN'!' 36.-SEPARATTON 0" ACOOUNTS lI'ROJof A'UDtT. 

826. ·Mr. l)a,·-I should like t.o aRk Mr_ Burdon on~ question. rs. 
gardiug tJlI~ I!eparation of Recounts from audit. There was a special staff 
for considering the question. [ll\l;t year Sir Frederic Gllllntlett before 
he left gave UII his opinion that. hp. entirely C'oncul'red in the view that 
acctlU:.ts lU~'~t be separated from audit. I Ihid inprll.ctiee you have got 
the s"llaratioll ill Railway's, the United Provinces and in the Army. What 
decision haH the Auditor General arrived at, or i. h~ waiting for the 
!'It,AtlltOry ehl'!.nges f 

Mr. Bttrdon.-The latt.pr j!'; the position. We decided not to make 
any generttl pxtension of the separation in the case of civil transactiouR 
until we h:m'", about thE' nlltul't' of the comtitutional ehangf'!A which are 
likely t,) t.ake place after the St.ntutory Commjssion reported. They havfIJ 
reported in favour of the Reparation of accounts from audit in the ca.se 1)1' • 
Pl'OViDCI:"R quite definitely. The~' h8ve alRo e.xpressed the general opinion 
that in theory it ill incorrC>(\i for th(> Ramp. authority to maintAin aceoUnl'l 
and t(J nudit them. 

827. Mr. DaB,-Whllt lRY0111' f!XflflMflnl'fI of the f!%'JWI1'imflnt in th~ 
Jfnitflfl Pr.ovlneea , 

I~Pi.n 



Mr. HurdOft.~I think it has been quite succf!ssful. The de-
partmentu.} offi\,;ers much like the system. So far AS audit is concerned, it 
is perfectly possible to fit that in to carry out satisfact.ory test audit.. But 
you get a groat deal of duplica.tion, because Y(lur orill'inal account.in~ 
c.c;tahlisbment. must. nec@ssarily perform a great many proctlfJ8eS performed 
by the f>ombintd audit and accounts establishments. 

828. Mr. Das.-Have you thereby established greater financial control 
in the provinces , 

Mr. Burdon.-The Financial Secretary certainly claims that he is ablo 
to control expenditure throughout the year much better when he gets bid 
aooounts more punctually. 

Mr. O. V. 8. Bczo.-You miglft see the last Mntenee' of the .f.uditor 
General'<] JetteJ'. ' 

829. lfr. JJas.-Iu the event of . the provinces' audit being separated 
from Itooonnts, who will bear the expt:n.ses of the audit,--the Central Go,-, 
ernment' 

Mr. B1trdOtt.-That is the recommendat.ion of the Statutory' Commii-
aion. 

8,,. A.rthu·r McWatter.!.-That is their reaommendation,-it is a central 
{unction. 

Mr. (], V. 8. Hao,-Both accounts and audit are at present a central 
iunction. 

830. Mr. Das.-Should we not. record onr opinion whether audit 
should be B ~entra1 8llbject or not in C8Sle any radical Clhanges are pro 
pOled' 

(Jkainna,n.-I do not think we are called upon to express any bpiniou 
this year ill our Report. It is a. very large queRtion which will hav .. to> 
be \'f.ry ca~efllny examined alonlZ with th(' genera) ch8.nge~ /ol1owing t.h,~ 
cmlstitntional revision. At prefW'Ilt we havp bpfo1'fl nR the recommenda-
tion of thfl Statlltory Commission that account.s !'Iho111d be provincialized 
and audit obou;d remain central . 

Mr. Vas.-Should we MI' f\. Committee not. be cnnmltf'!d on whatever 
ellangc.s 8ra Ullid .. , 

mUltrman.-I would not h'ke to answer tha.t question one wa.y or an-
other. It might he that the FinaneI' Member might Iikp to commIt. th(' 
Public Accounts Committee. T should Dot like to anRwer tbB.t, ofl'-han,;. 
Anybol" it i~ n big question on which therE' will be ample opportunitip.q ftJr 
expre!4l1if'l\ of opinion. MJ'. Burdon has told YOll that. it bRA workpd wd1 
in the IT. P., also thllt it is expensive. Ilncl one haR to weigll t.he advantages 
and the disadvantages. 

Mr. Burdon,-And of course on the qUNlt,ion of principle what h80;; 
bef'n said i!!l ,"most a platitudE'. 

831. Mr. DIM.-One difRculty u. whether the 8('.eollnts offtcer bDot, to) 
much under the thumb of the flnaneial ofReers. 

M,.. B"rdon.-That is for the exeeutive to say. 



Mr. O. V. S. &o.-ln the United ProvinceS the accounts efticcr is 
lUlder the ool1tl"ol of the' Fiuane.e Department,-not under the Control 01, 
the other Dt'pcLrtments. The FmanCIaI Secretary controls tho aceOUDil. 

, Het·c the combi.led offices are under the .Auditor General. 
Mr. liQ'Ula.-Where there has been a separation, the accounts oftleera 

aro undel' the financial authorities. 
OR.\.:oi/·l"41.-P.AYlrllllNTS TO PBOVINOIAL GovlmN'JlENTS, fto. 

832. Oha';rman.-Para. 7 (tii) of Auditor General'. letter: &D1 
remarks , 

Sir ..1,.tku, McWattef'B.-We always 1'O\1Dd our fi.gurea to the nean.t 
th~uH&Il4 for budget purposes. 

!Jhai .. mftn.-This is a very small thing. 
Mr. Burdon.-This is only mentioned because it comes before the 

Assembly. 
GaANT 42.-A'DDl'l'. 

833. Ckair'man.-Para. 8 (1i) Qf the Auditor General's letter. 1 
thjnk we can leave that to the Auditor General. 

Mt'. B1trdon.-It wants looking into; I have not yet completed my 
cX:lminati<lu 

GRANT 67.-QUBBENOY. 

S34. Clu •. iNtlan.-The Auditor General in para. 29 of his letter refers 
to the Currency grant and endorseR the Accountant General's observations. 

Nil' .trfluu' McWatfers.-It is of course a di1Beult head under whicb 
to mnke an accurate estimate, because so much depends upon the oourse 01 
the following year, the course of trndf' and climatic conditions and So 011, 
the Hlllount or extra staff you mlly hav(' to employ in currency oftlces, the 
mncnmt of coiri coming back from circulution, etc. The saYings are large. 
I may giyc one or two ('xp]anations as tO/how tbose savings came about m 
HH~ ~'t'ar 1928-29. Fir'st of all, on pl1!l~' 277 you will see that by far tho 
largest pflrt of the savings is due to the English charges on stores, that is,. 
not<' forms which used to b~ supplied from England. Now of course we 
have got our (Jwn arrangements for ma.king currency notes in India. That 
pllrtieular element of disturbance wi11 now go out. Page 273-00ntroller 
:\1U} D(~puty ContI'oHera-Reserve for temporary establishment :-Rs. 1. 
lakh ,,'ns provided for temporary ('stahlif>hment ; that is done every year. 
n is verr difficult to eRtimHte what extl'a temporary staff will be wanted. 
il. l'flch (~Ilrr('ncy offic(', We keep II cei·tain temporary std to cope with 
the w(lJ"k 1Ii'1 it ('omes. A,rllin. on pll!,:!' ~~72, the abolition in the middle ol 
the year of the Office of nepnty Controller of Cnrrency, Northern India, 
IHlI'01mt.~ for H saving of HR. 25,000, 'l'hat was a measure of economy. 
'l'llIdnl! thORC three itemR together, they IlCcount for It good part, of. the • 
N8vinll in the year under I'xaminRtion. 'rhere is It good deal of saving also 
on thc· purchnFlE' of gnnny hlllrN whicll nre used for the carrying of th,e 
(~oin. 'rhat iF! also a specieI'! of economy, 

.8~5,. Chairman.---;The ~enera] average of saving ~ high and you are 
]ooking Into that pOInt. . 

L209FiDD 



!!Ii,. ArlA:ur MrWatttr,.-YM • 
• ~. Mr.' Das.-Page 275. At the bottom of the lUlge 1 find the 

reJlt&J'&;: "A commercial system of accounting a.t tI\(' Cnrrl"ney Not~ 
Preas 'Wall not intrndueed in 1928·29 AM anticipated." 

OllGWman.-But it bas nowbt*-n introduced. In n case like that, 
I think it would bo useful if a notf' hllil bt>l'n inl!lerted that it had heen 
introduced. 

Mr. OcmpbeU.-The cOlnmerciul account . .,: have h('en introduced from 
1st April 1930. The point is thflt dtlrin~ the ('onstrlwtion stage tbe 
~\Ul~t, G9D-er~1l c011du(ltS all the A1Idit:. It is' only when i1 iii com-
. p(eted' tbat it is put 011 8 eonllnf'rdal hnsif.l. SQ I IUlY!;' ttl,~etl oyer the 
audit from tht' I'll April 1930. 

GRANT 68-MIN'f, 

837. Cluurmon.-Paragraph 30 of the Audit.or O('noruI'A letter. 

s .. · Arihur Mr Watters.-It is rather a ('onlplicated thifl~. Originally 
it_s,o~ this kind were passed out t.o India by thp High CommisRioner 
through the Remittance Aceount and an altel'atiou was made in 1928. 
The Accountant General, Bombay, bronght the itf'tr1 to Ul'(~()llllt. Ulllter 

. 39-Mil\t, but nn prOvision had bc>cn mnde undE'r that pn,l'ti('ull1,r ltc~d. 
And no provision had been made at nome dther. Bnt th(~ Hrran~ement 
has DOW been standardized and tht'8e miHcellaneOllS stnrl'H will 'now be 
~ou,!t.t 'finally to account in the High Commissioner's books under 
39-M.iDt, 84) ,that there will be no possibility of t.hi/l mistake happening 
agabl·. 

888. M.r. Das.-Page 282. I was under the impression that the losses 
on t~ withdrawal of currency are provided for from the Gold Standard 
~rve. 

Bit· .-trlh1tr McWatters.-The Gold Standard Reserve was built up 
outotthe profits on coinage which we used. to have in the old days. We 
aretDqW., talking of the coins wbtch come back t.o u)\ from circulation. 
The'se, coins are treated OD their face value and there iF; bound to he !!lOme 
Jo.' o'it I;ojnltgc~. The coinage to SOllle f'xtf'llt 10seH ill wl'ight. and wp do 
Dot :g~ tbf. l!lanlE' outturn wlien it i:; recoin(l(1. Thl~J'p is hOlll1(l to he HOTII.' 

di~~!!J'f'. It j~ iRllued at jts fa.p,e valu('. 

GBAlIo"T 72-M ISCELI,ANEOUR. 

819., Ohatrman.-Paragraph 35 of the Auditor (lpnN·,,1 'f! letter. 
Wut is the explanation there ! . 

Su' At;tk",: McWattefs.-The Axplanation really WllS forgery. 'l'helle 
..... War,B9pd!l ~longed to an owner in Bengal and anotJwr gentlpmall whose 

dfl~ was rather similar forged his Rignatnre and was ahh· t.o A't't pay· 
mt'.J;lf;..on. ma1;urit~, of thc!Ie Bonds at the Public Debt Offi<w. The original 
c¥8.nfs widow put forward 1\ claim afterwards whic'h we agreed was 
valid and as the Public Debt. Office had act.ed in good faith and tbel>e 'WaH 
IU1 reaaon to doubt the genuineness of the signature, Gov<'l"nment had to 
bItU, the ... 1Ml. Tb8t iI th .. eZlllanl\.tieQ. 



'840, (JJl(tit'll~I.tJ£.-,PIU·ugl't~,lJh 11 of the Audit,Ol' General '" ,letter. 'We 
Ulay'agree with him Boout these petty exceSl!letI. ",' 

::;il' .d.rtku1' ,iii c If «ltet's.-Y ~. 

GRAN'!' ti;1-llj'xl'ENUl'fUru: IN BNU1.ANll UNDlllR THE (JONTROL UI''l'HB, &CJB 
COMMISSIONER. 

1;41. Uhuirmu1,,--rrhere iii a lurge ~tI"jug ,ill (.Ile High (JoJllUiiIiMioner'., 
Ul'I:lnL What is the cx.plana1joIJ 'f 

Sir .art/utI' M c Ir/Jttc,.~,-~u Loth the~e, gl'uuhl whi~ rela~ ,to the 
/:)eeretary of ::;tate and the lilgh COUlIDlS8Ioner refSpeetlveq thi!~e ~ 
been a good deal of ovel'-lJuugetmg in recent ye&l'lS. We wrote at the 
illstauce of the Public ACCOUllts Committee last year to both the authori-
tit~s and el!lpceiltlly cuBed tiwil' attention to it. 'l'hcre has been a marked 
improvement ill 1929·30. 

Ulf.A.N'!' ti4--CA!'l'1'AL OU'!'LAY ON t)ECURlTY pmNTING. 

842. (Jhair7nan.-P~e tHO. What is the reason for thebic_viDg 
here Y 

St." At·thour MeW attel's.--'l'hc explallution lies in the change ofsyst.eID 
made ill the course of the ytJal'. Colonel Willis used to work on '& ~ 
capital and then it WHI:I decided to alter it. He now works on a floatim,a 
".pita!. The five lakhs W8'" :mrrendc)'cd and that is really the l'CUTeIider 
or his working ClI.pitltl. 

GRANT 89~(JA.PITAI. OUTLAY ON CUBRENOY NOTE PRINTING PIIBs. 
843. Cltairman.-Grsllt 8U. 
Sil' ~'ll'lhUi' JllcWatfc1's.-Thert', the mistake it- the same IS tnt with 

which we wer(' dealillg under Stamp"', It ill really one emr tlilt laa 
thrown out this account as well. 

URANT 93--1N'fElUlWl' lI'BEE ADVANOES. 

844. Mr. Das.-D. 1 (2) "LOSH 011 !laie of surplus metal ". 

S;" A."tItU1· MoWottc'l"s.-·'l'hat would be nickel. For a. loud ,aaa.iv 
yean there was n 8ul'pluH I:Itock of nickel and gradually we have .been 
.elling it ott. 

GRAN'!' 94-LoANS AND ADVANCEt:! DEARING INTiIaBsT. 

845. Oha,innan.-Auy cOlUruents 1 
Su' Arthur Me Wo.ttf.l's.-Can I give au explanation under 'Ot1e-or 

two heads. The biggE'n'Jt item is, oj' course, joaU!~ to Indian Statel.So 
far as this irs eoncernLod, I CRn say that they eould not all have been f~ 
at the time of the preparution of the Budget. The loans were IHUlCticmed 
in the COUl'se of the yeaI' for various political and other~. trhe 
other big item iii loans to l'Olt I·'undH. '1'bis amounts to 15 l8:kba.TIflt 
merely represents u transfer. The loan was originally given frOm 'tie 
Pro\'incial IJoans F'und to thtl Uengal UoverllDlent and the mOlley WIMI 
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lent bl them to the Chittagong Port Trust. It W&8 on the declaration 
of Cmttagong a Major Port that the money had to be transferred to a 
dUferent head and there was a corresponding reduetioll under the Pro-
vinc.ial Loans Fund. 'l'hose items aloue count. for very much the largest 
part of this gr&ut . 

. .. ' 846. Mr. Das.-When you give loanR to Indian States, do you tbld 
out that they have a paying capacity 1 

Sir ArtA1W MoWatters.-Yes, that ill gone into very carefully. 
They are interest-bearing loans. 

847. Mr. DaI.-Did the Government go into the financial poRtion of 
the Baihawalpur State about the Sutlej project 'I 

8;" Arthur McWatterB.-Yes, it is an interest-bearing loan. 

Ckairman.-That loan is a· very large undertaking to which we un-
fortUIlately al'e committed. 'fhe total cost of the Sutlej scheme has come 
to much more than was anticipated. 'fhe Ba}lawalpur State is not 

.. responsible for that and we eannot stop the work. We ha.ve got to go 
on with it. Origiually the Government of India agreed to make an 
advance to the State in order to eljable tha.t St.ate to take advanta,e' of 
this very large schemc. .As a matter of fact, when they started the 
project, they had thought that the grcatf'r part of the money that they 
would require was available in th(>ir own reserve fund and therefore the 
advance required from the Governmellt of III dill would not b~ very la.rge. 
Actually, the cost of the scheme hlUl t urued out to be very much larger 
than had been anticipated and the lSule of lands has not proceeded as 
fast as it was anticipated. Of course, all that money will gradually come 
back as the land is sold off. . 

848. Mr. Das.-At the same tinle, the Government 'may not be able 
to realise the intere'it from the State because it is not in a position to pay. 

Okairman.-It has only happened this year for the 6rst time. It 
does not really make very much difference ill the end becaWic every ye8.T 
the capital is going' up because the expenditure pl1U1 ititerest is in excess 
of the sales of lana. All the anticipations are that in the end the acheme 
will be a very good one and we shall get our money back and the 
Bahawalpur State will be greatly enriched by having undertaken thiH 
work. 

849. Mr. Das.--Somehow the Punjab Government always happeD8 
to be very optimistic about these project,!;. Look 8.t t.he Kangra Valley 
project. 

.. OkairmlJn.-You are now touching on rather a sore spot. This has 
been an 'unsatisfactory ease but J hope LeflSons will b(' learnt from past 
experience and all these schemes will be gone into more carefully in 
future. I do not think there iF! any use pursuing the subject. It is a 
very big question and in the end it is UJI to the Finance Department to . 
do the maximumpolJIjible to (lX8.Jnille tllt'lSe projects snd to try and .!lee 
that money it not invested in DOD-paying' propositious. But you m~ 
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remember this that we have to finance the provincHs and if· the 1inanoiaJ. 
position of 8. province is in itself satisf,ultory, it is difficnlt 10r the Govern-
ment of India to exercise any very gr~~at control 81> to how the provinee 
applietl the proceeds of th~ 101Ul. 1 (Ill will find a good deal on this 
6ubject in the Statutory 0omruisliion's Report if you read it carefully 
and it is one of the big f~tors in the financial relations between the 
Central Govenunent and the provinces whieh will have to be ca.refully 
reviewed in connection with the forthcoming constitutional Reforma. 

850. Ohairman.-Page 673. Last !lub·paragraph. 

Sire Arthur Me lV atters.-'rbe point taken by the Audit. Oflieer was 
that the RelWlution which we publish annually should specifically mention 
that point, that that condition has been .fulfilled. The Report for 1925-26 
did not. Every Report since then in the last three yea.rs has done 80, 
and we have now written to the Auditor O~ncral that that condition was 
fulfilled 111 1925·26 also. 'l'htllt meets his technicnl objection to that p&1'-
troular year. Actually, for the last t.hree· years we definitely say that 
the conditionli, laid down ill paragraph 9 were fulfilled. I have here the 
last Report which was published in the Gazette a few days ago. 

HOME At1DlTOR'S REPORT. 

851. Cho-irman.-Paragraph 38 (_) of the Auditor General's letter. 
Sir Arthur McWaiters.-So far as w~ can see,-Mr. Shankar Rau 

nnd nlyself are trying to work it out-we do not see any extra cost due to 
. ('hanges in procedure ; I do not think there can be. There is differenbe 
iJetwecn year and year, but ali regards the actual changes in procedure, 
I do not think there it! any extra net cost. 

852. Mr. Burdon.-Then, where is the increase counter-balanoed , 

Mr. Slt,anka,' Rau.-Certain recoveries have been transferred from one 
head to another. Instead of taking tbem ng deductions from ex.penditure 
we hlive taken t.hem as receipts, a,nd SO far BE> the net transactions of the 
Central Government are concerned, they won't be affected by the change. 
It iN in Catlel; of ",'coverlelS made fr{IUl. oomnu~rcial departments and from 
the provinces as regards surcharge on stores that there is a di1!erence, 
but t.llat. depends neeet1l!1arily on the volume of traDSIWtions. . 

Chairm<m.-This is an important point and the Finance Department 
might settle it in consultat.ion wit.h the Auditor General. Further, when 
there is a. change in the accOunting procedure, it would !be as well that 
t.here would be an explanatory note. . 

853. Chairman.-Pollragraph 68 (a) 01' the .Auditor General's letter. 
That, of course, is a very big question. It is part really of the position to 
which I have already referred thut. t11e ·Central Government has to ~t· 
lUI the ·banker of the Provincial Gover'Junent..'l and as a banker who oannot 
say to his clients, " Wo do not likp, your account; take it to another 
bank ". We have got to see tbem through their diftlcultia if they get 
into them. It. is qnite ele8,r that if the Provincial Governments use the 
necaaDts that they have with WI lIS ~l lIort; of current account to finance 
themselves unfairly, they mllY lmt the Central Government to Merious )088. 
I think the whole qutllition will have to come up at the forthcoming 



tQ.WItiiut.ioual review, It w.. actually bOOll nferred to in the ~tlitutury 
(JoUllDMdon'8 Report, this question of Provin<;ialGove-rDment. keapil)g 
their ballUu::es with us, It will have to bt: Ii6ttled on II. business uwilt;, 'l'hat . 
is, we have to take into account the sort of balance~ which tbe Government 
of India iii! forced to ktlep in order to Ul~~t t,h~ lmrrent. I'I!qUil'l')llCllb:l of 
Provinces and then 60nsidet' what sort of balnnceli tbe Provine(\'! ol.\ght to 
keep with u.s in order t.o meet this liability, It hi a point that arities in 
the case of every banker, We, for example, have H~·l'1l1I.gcJ with the Im-
perial Bank to keep Ii cCl'tuiu milliluull1 bahmce with them, We have re-
cently gone into the question of what is 1I fllir lUillimum baluuce that ought 
to be kept with tbemfor the !:Iervicef> which they reuder to UH, We shall 
have to malcesome arrangement with the Province::! detcrminini whut i,,; 
a fair minimum 'balance for them to: keep with Ull having regaru to the 
services that· we render to them. It will have to be thruhed out Autirely 
on a bultineMs basis. I think we can pl"obu.bly tItly that under the presetlt 
arrangomElllt the Central Government hns not lost uver the tranlUlctioll, 
Recently ind~ed, Burma for exampl~, bas been "rather a bad client ; but on 
the wh<>le, I do not ~uppose that we han lost. over the year, Anyhow, thUi 
is a very important point Ilnd as I IJllid, it will have to be thrlllihed out aud 
aettled definitely on a business besis, 

~ 

854, M,., Bu,aon...-l think in the 111.1:1t yea~ ur two pl'obauly· the 
Central GC)vernment suffered. 1 do not t.hink there i'l any 110ubt about 
that. You see the Madras Government. puts down a lot of mont~y to 
deposits, 

S.,. Artku,. McWattr-r"s.-The Local Hov('rnmcllh> hay/:, become much 
cleverer, 

855, M,., Burdon.-Some of the remarks in the Simoll UomtnifOSion's 
Report are '\"ery ·near to what I have said myself. But i want to draw the 
attention of the Committee to rather an interesting point arising from the 
procee~ing8 of the Punjab Public Accounts Committee (read an extract), 

OhatrmlHl.-We l4hall be investigating Itll tilekle points very carefully 
in connection with our constitutional discussions. 

M~l1Ji Mukattmaad }"aku.b.-E~pecial1y when the Pro,'inces are now 
aoing to be autonomous, 

CkcHrman.-I think all flul.t I should like the UOnlmittee to 110 would 
be to record a recoDlmendlition tout this 'lllPstion lUust be carefully ex~n
ed and that the !lCrvicc!i l'elldl'r('d h,' th., (\m1.l'1I1 G()\"el'IlDwnt to the Pro-
vincial Governments 81> 8 U/lllkl'I' "ho'uld h(' tl'('Med 011 H ~td<:tly commercial 

• basis and the Provincial GOVel'lUnE'lltj,j should be. l'equired 10 keep balances 
according to the needlj uf the SitllHti~lll just 88 the,\' would have to do with 
a banker. We should put in tbe whole of this paragraph in OUI' Report. 

856. Ckai,·tnan.-Purugl'aph 68 (b) of the Auditor General's letter, 
We C"l accept. his eonclusions, I think. '" 

,( 

Hir .4rth'/M' MoU·aUcwa,-Ye •. 
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ll'VidenOl..an at ... ....ntA ~ of .'ub1io Aooou .. 
, Oommltt1e held on laturda, the 19th J'uly 1830,.' 10-104 .•. 

PUIillLNT : 

'l'he llou'blt, lSir (.h'ORG.IIJ SCBUS'I'D, Ch,atrmatJ. 
Mr. B. DA8. 

J~~(J Hnhadllr M. 0. ltAJAU . 

.Maulvi AHDUl.. M4'MN CHAUOJ:iU((Y. 

}l.I'. IS. U. M.I'l'RA. 
M.r. M:. A. AlUM. 

Mr. J. RAMSAY SCOTT. 

Mr .. F:. BlJRDON, Auditor General. 

~ 
.J 

'fhe HOIl 'ble ~ir .L\ WI'UUH. Me W A'l"l'ERf:I,~'jllanci81 Secretary. 
Mr. G. KAur,A, Coutrollel' of Oivil Accountll. 

Present during portions of the e:I:amination : 
Mr. D. C. CAMPUKI"J", Director of CoulDlercial Audit. 

Mr. P. M. HAU, ~udit Officer, Indiall Stores Depllrtmellt . 
. The HOll 'ble Mr. J. A. SHILwDY, Secretary, 

.. Department. of Industries and Lllbour. 
Mr. B. HUSSAIN, Under Secretary, Depart. 

- ment of InduRtrit's and Labour. 
Mr. .1. S. PI'rKEA,'l'HLY, Chief Controller of 

Stores. 
Mr. It W. 'l'ARGE1'T, Direetol" (If PUl'chuse 

and Intelligence. 
Mr. O. M. YOUN<l, Army Sf.'(lretlll·Y. 
l\b. A. M.A.CLEOD, l'-'illancial Ad\'iflcr, Mili-

tary Finance. 
Major-General B. R. KIRWAN .• Mastel' General 

of Ordnance. 
IAieut.·Colonel LENPlIlSTEY, Director of 

Contracts. 
Mr. T. G. RU8SEJ"L, Chief Commissioner, 

Railways. 

Witn68'''. 

Mr. A. A. L. PAR.SONS, !t'iulll1cilll Commjt!· • 
sioner, Railways. 

Mr. T. S. SANXABA AIYAR, Director of 
Finance, Railways. 

Sir Arthur illcWatters.-In the absenoe of Sir Geol'ge Schuster. fifo 
T cllmot formally takt.' the Chair, we might informally discUSH with Ml'. 
l>itkf!athly the q~estion of the relatiorlahip of the Army to the Indian 



Stores Department, We discussed Appendix XIII in the Military Ac-
eounts Committee, but perhaps members might like to ask a few qUe&-
tions of Mr, Pitkeathly, 

657. ~lI.r. Das.-We alwllYM believed you had goodrelldionl.i with the 
.Army, but last year Colonel Kirkhope told us that the Army is paying lnore 
than the Indian Stores Del)artment f01" (Iel'ulin litores, and if the Army 
could purchase more through that. Dl'partment it could get things cheaper; 
but in this Memorandum of the Army Department we find th(~ contention 
tllat the Indian Stor~ Department eannot. llurclutlie Cheaptl>l' than the 
Director ot Oontract.s. What is yOUl' dew about it and about the note 
which Oolonel Kirkhope submitted to the Army Departm-ent Y. 

M,'. Pitkeathly.-With your permiij8ion I would like to HllY first, that 
the Indian Stores Department. is \'ery much illdebted to the Army Depart-
ment for the support that it hall received from the Army since its consti-
tution in 1922. 'l'hc Army Department wns our tir!it indentor and they 
handed over to us the pl1rdu\l~e or the wholl~ of their textile requirements. 
These still remain with the Stort's Dt'partment. li'rom time to time we 

. have bad various discussions with the Army Department in the M. G. S. 
Branch when we have betJrl abl~ to agree that certain other cl~scs of 
stores could with ad"llntag<' be handl\d OYe'r to the St.ores Department, 
Ilartil~ul8rly engineering stores and allied materiait;. The Army Depart-
ment ill the past agreed to hand these stores over to UH where we (lould 
mow that we were in a position to purchase as ecolJomically and as .effi-
ciently a~ the Army DepartmeJlt. I hl~ve here 'the .l\iemorandum which 
hits been prepared by tlw Army Department Ill'l Ii r('joinder to the state-
mentll made by Colonel IGrkhope last year; I regret to find myself in a 
position this morning to Hay that 1 aru unable to I"udorse 1I0me of the 
statemt'nts made by Colonel Kirkhope. 

Mr. Das.-I am glad to know that. 
Mt'. Pitkeath'ly.--I may ablo say that about three weeks ago I had Ii 

ve~' friendly discussion with Major-Gen,eral Kirwo.ll, the M.. G. 0., as 1\ 
result of which we arrivcd at. an tlgreement in regard to (~ertain other 
classEls of stores anft J had hoped to bt' able to t;ell thill Committee that we 
haV\! made a further ad\'.llllce with the Army Dtlpartment. Oolonel Kirk· 
hope, in his l\{PJnorllnclnm, pndf'flvout'ed t.o prove b)T certain statistics t.hat 
thr o,ParationA of the ~tOl'eH Department Hhow that. we are able to buy 
certam clasHeR of stores mort'! economically than the Army, I wnuld like 
to explain to the Committee that before any such comparison can be 
drawn and befor(~ 110Y such conclusion can he arrived at, we must remember 
that. the two organiza.tions must be buying the same class of stores to t.he 
some specification and the same quantity at the same time and on the 
same terms of delivery. To illustrate my point: the Director of Con-
tra('ts iF! bore : he muy go out to-day with an inquiry for 500 tons of a 
particllJar oil whieh can be supplied by several lIuppliers. He may get R 

• tender price which is a rt"&sonable price and he may accept it. In a week's 
tim!l I may go out with an cIJquiry for It similar quantity of the SRlJIO 
oil, to entirely similar apecification and with the sante delivery teJ'JDS ; the 
supplierI'! who werp unfortunate in losing the Director of Contracts' ordllr 
will undoubt.edly make II bid to obtain my business Rud they may qll$te a 
lo,\\,cl' price to me, than they did to the Director of Contracts. I aln not 
entitled to say that b~eall"(~ 1 have obtainl'dlt lower price my organisation 
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ill more efficient than that of the Director of Contracts. If the positiob 
'YI'tlsr{!~r8ed, and the Direetol" of ContrlUltw WIUI in the market after me, he 

. would no ltoubt receive a lower quotation lIS sorne of the competitors would 
b .. f1nxioWi to obtain II. !!hare of the business. . 

Again, Sir, although I am unable to endorse Colonel Kirkhope's 
attl'mpt to obtain further busines.'4 on these sta.tistic8, I am equally unable 
to acc(~pt the statement prepared by the Army Department in their Memo-
l'andum. .1 say that 011 the face of it I know that our prices are good, 
aud that we are functioning efficiently : 1 han this information from 
various other indentors of stores ; but I will also say that the opinion of 
the Army Department is just as mueh entitled to cOlll!lideration as that of 
the Stores.Departmcnt and 1 am sure that if 1 had an opportunity further 
to oxamine t1!e figures presented by the Army I can find reasolls and CRUSOS 
for the apparent disparity between the price!! p~id by the Army and t1u~ 
prices paid by us. Unfortunately, this Memorandum reached me when 
1 was ill and I ha"e 110t bmlll able to examine it in detail ; and if we arc 
going to attempt to make nuy case on either Colonel 'Kirkhope's or the 
.Army Memorandum, I would ask that this matter should be the subject 
of a detuiled in"estigation for which time is reqnired. I am confident that 
by working in closer touch with the Directol· of Contracts, various difti-
culties that have emerged in reSpe(lt of (~ertaJn cla~ses of stores can satis-
factorily be cleared up. 

M,'. Da.~,-I think we will fleCe)lt that for the present. 
858. Mr. Scott.-I uuderstand that the Army and Stores are now in 

. '~l'y close relationRhip and are having monthly meetings ? ,-
Mr. PitkfJuthly.-Yes, you will note from paragraph 4 of this Memo· 

randum that aD arrangement hus heen come to between General Kirwan 
and myself to discuss matterR frOln time to time and I am hoping that 
,'arious difficulties that have arisen will be cleared ·away. 

Si,' Arthur McWatters.--I suggest we may express our satisfaction 
that the departments have come into closer contact and that we would like 
to see the results after some time. 

859. Mr. Vas.-l would like to aHk one more question: do you think 
the Army bUYIJ all their cotton textiles from you in India or do they buy 
anything abroad 7 Do you think you can do more business in that line f 

Mr. Pitkeathly.-I am perfectly ('.ertain they (10 so. (At this stage 
Sir Geol"ge Sebuster arrived and took the Chair,) The Army Departmeut 
h8\·c been extraordinarily good in the matter of plaoing all demands fdr 
textiles with us i the only item we do not buy is cotton waste for the 
manufacture of gun cotton : the reason is that this article is of a very 
special character and requires in.'1pection by an officer with experience in the 
mannf.acture of gun cotton and the advising on such tenders is more or 1esII 
left to th(~ Superintendent of the factory manufacturing gun cotton; .and I .• 
would not claim that we could offer any:· advantage to the Army ill the 
purllhasc of a purely lethal store of the particular character. 

860. Mr. Das.-1 take it that Rs. 73 lakhs is the maximum amount ot' 
cotton textiles purchased by t]le Army Department Y 

MI. P'tkeathly.-No, Sir i ill the early days, when the Stores Depart-
JDent WIlH fint formed in 19~. we purcbased from Rs. Ii crorea to··Ra. 164 
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lakhs 'Worth of t.cx.tilt.!t! for the ArJUY DepnrtJ.l~elltbut siuce theu Ilnny 
ucmulldfoJ fo1' textiJes have bcen gradually going down and pri(~elf or textit('''' 
also lillY.!.' gone dOWll (lol?sidel'ubly, aud to-day the llOHition j~ that 'Wl' 
('un buy t.t'xtiles at a \'t'l'~' much lower figure than we did in the old d:tys. • 
YOll will see from 'f-he .Administration Heport that though ill many (~i1l'1e:. 
the yardage is 1\8 lligh ~ twpr it was, the valu(~ is a w'ry great deal' ·Ir.fo's 
thall it WilS in the previous year flnd that, is. l'lltirely clue to the fall in 
In'ices of text.Hf's. During HIE' 18st year, our demands for partif.lulnl' 
l'iass('1'1 of textiles hn\'(' brone down ,'pry considel'ubly, dUe jJrt'SUlllably t'l 
illlp)'o\'ed method!! of hlludliug their supplicil in t·he Army ibmlf. 01.11' 
tentage compared wjth the previous yettrwere lower byRs. 10 lakhOi; 
Itlanlwts by Us. 6 lnkhs ; khnlti drill by n~. 2{ lakhR ; felt by H~, 2 ltlkbs tlnd 
glovets hy HI>. t lakhs ; all this is partly due t.o reduced ~mand, also to 
l'edul~tion in prices. 

861. At, .. Mitra.-··Mlty we t.ak(l it thnt ill cOlnpltriug }Jl'iCL'H 01 nrtid,,;; 
})ul'cha!l~d by the St01'<'8 and the Army Depfll'tmentR, tlw .. A.rmy Depltrt:me.nt 
thlte into (!onsidel'a.t.ion t.he two pel' Cl'llt. that hIlA t.o he paid 1 .• 

Ohairmu·n ... -'l'hat ito; It point we mode last yeal'-:-that Wt' have to 11)01\ 
at the position from the point of view of Government as a whole-'R:,! 1.h(' 
2 pel' cent. paid t-o the Stores DepartnlEmt represents money coming ballk 
to Goverllment.. Last. yelll' the Committee ()xprt'~ed the "iew thl1t thlll 
outrht to be takt'll into Recount and what it reully amounts to ill this, t.hal 
tll'\ Arm~' Depa.rtment ought to he rather elastic in itlf'methodti of reckoning 
wlll·thel' it payl! them or not to . get their IItores through the Stores Depart-" 
ment. 

Genet'al Kirwan.-l quite Flee the point and I think we IIhould daal 
with' any particular (!Il!le on its merits. I do not: think there will he very 
many caseR of thut Hort ; but shOllld such a cftse ariSl\ J think w('",hould 
lIIe!'t it ill H symplltlwt.ie spirit. 

('I/(li"'II/fI'/l.-'I'ht'l"~ m\ll~t he a (wrtaiu amount of give awl til!." ; 1~' it 
really important cas ... arose where the reckonIng in of the 2 "Pi' Nml. meant 
tha.t hll~inef)l; wl'nt elHewhere which. would have be(m put thl'o1L~h the 
Stores D('part.IllNlt to tlw benefit of Go\,ernment as a whole, thf'1l if would 
be desirable f(ll' the two departments to Hl'rh'e at Rome adjustment together. 
We hi tlH' Finllll<'1' Depart.ment would be prepared to help. 

General KtrtVa·n.-Yes, I quite agree. 
862. Chairntatt.-Now, 'V(' will <it'lll with t he ordinary questions 

l'('ll:lting to the Indian Stort's Department, Appendix II, item 18.1 relot>tn-
bel' "ery' well the point that w ... made last year was that unle$ t.he Gov('rn-
UI~nt of India was prepared to gin general instructions t.o all deJlR\·t-
m()nb to make their purchalle8 of Stot'I''' througb the Indian StoreR Dptun1. 
meut thl' Committ('e thought there was a (~llSt'f()r inqniry. What we WAnt. 
to }u~8r from the StOl'PS Depart.ment il'l whether there ft.l'e any cases now 
Ilf depal'tml'nt:s which ought to purcbase t.hrough the St()r&s Department 
und do llot,do 80. 

JV". ShiUidy.-Wt\ havt' given defini1R Ol'dpl'S to all department8 under 
our department that they must pUl'ch8se tll"it' requirelnpnts through the 
lllcliull Stores Dl~pnrtUlent wit.b tll1l OUH j'x,ceptioll of thl> COlltJoUer.of 
l'l'inting and Stationery. There are varioui difflculties in connection ''iVith 
the purchase of stationery, and that point is being taken up at preaent by 
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the eWer Controller ,"tll th~ Controller of Printing and·· ~tioneq:, l:ln~ 
we hope in a very short timt' to b~ abI~ to iSSll~ ordp.rs on that. Then "\H~ 
haW), with the pCl'mis!lion of thf! \'MrioU8 Departlll~mtH ()l tlH' Govt'rnment of 
Iudin, told the vadolll:l .local administrations Ulldt,l' th... eontrol of rhp 
Hovt~rmlleJlt of India that they IlIhould purchase thcir rp.cluirf:1ments thl'ol.lgh 
tbe Inf'iian Stores Department.. We have II)SO asked the wlriou8 DepflJ't . 

. m('uts of th(~ Govt>rmnent of India illl('lf t.o make thl'ir pnrchases also 
1hrouflh UH. Wr hn~'I' RO.t rt'vlil's iJlag!:~~~!llt from 1hl' Hom(> Department 
nnel fJ"nDl tltt· l<'orelgn and PIlH'l~lll IJltflill'htlPnt. We han' not got· allY 
reply yilt fl'om tlw C'OnlnWrN' n"pllrtmr.nt, nn!' from ti1l' Ii'inan('f' DI'Jlltl'1:-
m'mtOl' thl> DepHrhmmt of J£fhwatiol1, H.'altl! fllH'I Lands . 

• V.,.. 7'ur[/r.ff,-·-'rJw ('01UUWt"I'P Dp.pal'tm("ut ba\"(' agrtlE!d, 
MI'. PHkeatkly.-·'l'lwl'(, is not reully lilly big 1l1ll0unt of bnsiumls tlllJl; 

the Fhlfl.llce Departml'nt controlF; thRt is goillg eblPwbp}"p. 
Si,' Al'tku.1· Me Wattel·".-There Ilrt~ of cours(' N'l'taiu tl.'l'hnical stores 

itl c~ormed:ion with the MintN in conneetiol\ with ",h .. ;'·h Wt;~ haw' not issued 
O1·der~. Ynn ~-o\1r:;{'1t' suggesll'd that Y(1U w01l1d likt.· to tnll< 1 hat O\'~I' 
pel's{J1H111~' with Mr. Kirkhope. Wf' han' to ma!\(' onl' or two flxeeptions, 
hut w ... al't' waiting for tllnt. discussion to taJu' pinef'. 

Chatrtnun.-Tl\f')·I,' were yarions reasons whv /I Cliloll'ussioJl could 110t 
ttlke place, butwf' 8r(~ holdiug it up renlly ill O;dPT to Nllthlf,v the f.\Vwes 
DC}lUrtlllent that, tht' t>xCflptioJ1H W(' propose t.o lllflk" lire rNlsollllhle 
l'x(J(~ptiollS. 

8m1. ]lIT', Azi·m.-·What bas been till' method of purchase since 1922 
!iO far UN the \'ltriOUR Departments of thp Governm(·nt. of India are (l(ln.-
(~(~rned t Has not the Governor General ill Coullcil issued any general 
instl'untions that storcs of this nature should be purchased through the 
Indian Stores Department 7 

O/wirman.-That is just t.he point. As a result of the recommcudu-
tion" made by th.is Committee last year, tholll\ geu€'ral orders have now 
bet'u issuf"d by every Department except thp. Finnn(!e Dl."partmf"nt and 
the nepllrtml~~t of Educlltion, Health find IJlmns, 

ill,'. Shi71idy.-We do wllnt to be able to satisfy departments that 
we do ImshH'/oIs bett('r than they (~al1 cIo for thl'mS('h'f'S. lind 011 the hllsi"l (If 
that., fIl1J.' work haH V('I'Y g'J'I,l\tly incr·eased. 

864. Mr. l)a,~.·-Lltat. year the Controller ot' Printing tnld us that owill'4' 
t.o t.hl~ Itjghly speeiruil;ed goods that he huys, he cannot mllke use of the.' 
~tort'!:; Departnlent to a large .~~tent. 

,tlr. Sltinidy.-That. is OD(' point of view whj(~h hilS heen put. fOMVllrtl 
by tb~~ eorth-oner. It is a. point of vip.w which is not ('ntirely accept~d by 
t.heStores Department. Th£'y CODFlider that they are quite competent to 
purchase 1I11 t.hE' thingtl required by t.he Con1rolier III Printing ann 8tl1-
tiClJl('r,v, . , 

/1:/1', Pitkeaih.ly,~Wp. hold t1w "iew that st.ationery fJtoresare alreudy • 
e~lIt,l'lIli.,.ed. ann tharl' is It centra.} organization to deal with print.ing !lnll 
~'taHom~ry stores. There ill nothing peculiar about ~1:ationery and printintt 
"tores : jf it ill decitJeo that pur(!h3~e .. should b<! made through the Indian 
I"ltor(;'1!1 Department. we can certainly do it. The Indian StorM, Department 
WI" ~n!ltitute4 for the purpose of purchatilll, varioul .• ela_ of:8torM. 
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required. for the public service, and. we can certainly purchase aU the 
requirements of the Controller of Printing and Stationery. 

Chairrrum.-1 do not thinll the Committee can imist on the observance 
of a IJrincipio beyond rcasonabl~ limits in :speciul ca8(~ of this lund. 

MI'. Sltillidy.-We are examining it. 
865. Mr. Do.s.-Appendix II, item 25. May llUlk Mr. Mohan Rau to 

state if there has been any variation since the Administration Report for 
1929·30 was published , . 

M.'. Mohan Rau.-I think the same figures tlppMr in both the state· 
ments. 'fhere is no yariation except probably in IlOme of these later adjust;. 
ments in March or so. I think the same figures appear in both.the state· 
toents. 

Mr. 8cott.-Ha,'e you satisfied yourself' 
.Vr. Mohan Rau.-Yes. 
866. Ohairma.n.-Appendix III, item 11. Separate exhibition of thc 

account~ relating to the non·commercial portion of the work of the Indian 
Stores Department cOnDncted with tlle development of Indian Industries. 

The remftrks against this are" The Government of India have~care. 
fully considered the suggestion and come to the conclusion that the Indian 
StC)res Department cannot for the present be declared to be a commercial 
department as some of its activities are of a non-commercial character. 
The ideal 'will no doubt be to disentangle the two seta of activities ; but 
the Government of India are convinced that such a division of the activitiel1 
1>'1 at present impracticable." 

Mr. Das.-I cannot subscribe to t.his decision of the Government of 
India., because I think that from the Annual Reports publisbed so far by 
the Indian Stores Department, they are doing little educative work for 
the purpose of helping the Indian industries, and in view.of t.he fact tha.t 
the Indian Stores Department toolt over M going concerns departments 
like the Alipore Test House, which is a payin~ concern, I do not know 
why th~ expenditure should go up every year on that particular head. My 
point ill that it should be possible to commercialiRe t.he aecounts of the 
Indian Storetoi Department and take out thoRe items which are not paying 
such fI~ educative work, helping the Indian industries and AO on. 

Mr. Pitkeafhly.-We tried toO make the apportionment in the past, but 
,,·ithout Rny !l8.tisfactory resuJ:t.'1. One of the ways by which we help the 
Indism industries is to. first of all scrutinise the particular items for which· 
i\'C receive indents. This hI done by the teehniC'.al Rtatf of our Department 
and wtl(~n OUl' Department is satisfied with the SIlmples of the material. 
every Tndilm firm on our list which manufacturas the particll1ar kind of 
matel'iAI we want is given an opportmrity to tender. 0111' Inspectors go 
r01lDd Rnd inApect the various workR and the material they manufacture. 
'If thcy see somethin/i! is wrong in the manufacture, then it is OUr Inspectors' 
duty to ten the manl1fa~t.urer what eX8~tly iA wrong and what step" he 
should take to improve the quality. Thill takeR 8 Mnaiderable time of 
our staft'. I will ~ve tbe Committee an example. A largt' works was 
rp.eently started in Southern India for manufacturin/i! cast iron pipeR. 
When'· they ftrst started they were not 8.ble toO manufacture pipes" in 

• 



aecordauce with our specifieation. In order to assist them, one or two of 
our ln~pcctors were deputt,d to the 1torks-to inspect some petty orders 
which WCl't~ l)laced with them, to examine the Cluulity of work turned out a.nd 
to sho", thOHC in charge where they had gone wrong and what they should 
do to improve their production. As Ii result of these measures of assistltJl('.f\ 
we 118 \'e been ahle in the past six months to place with thcse works OJ'ders 
exceeding 3 lakhs of rupt>es. "he unsatisfactory manner in which an ordor 
for Railway connecting and coupling rods was executed by a firm showed 
us how poorly equipped some manufacturing concerns are for undertaking 
heavy 'work where accuracy is required, and how essential it is to place 
thesel'viees of our technical staff at thc disposal of manufacturing eOD-
cerns to II.dvise them as to thp !deps necessary in order to tum out work 
to the standard requirt-'(} to m~tlt our requirements. 

867. Clail'man.-l think the Committee is satisfied with the example 
you haye just given to show the difficulty that YOll have in making the 
apportionment,but they still want you to malte lIlletYort to make such 
an apportionment.. for witbout thitl it is impossible for tbe public ever 
to get a true idea of what is happening. The deficit apparently goes on 
increasing, nnd the Oommittee is alway", met by the answer : tI This is 
because we have to allocate so much of the time of onr statt for helping 
the Indian industries." That is an unsatisfactory positi()n. I am !lure 
you will apPl'eeiate the difficulty from th~ public point of view, whilll we 
see your difficult.y . 

. Vr. Pitkeath.ly.--Threc years ago an attempt waR made t.o make such 
. an apportionment. but when we came to examine t.h(' quetrtion, we found 
it im}lossible to /live llU;\' (letfliled figures. . I would like tn give the Com-
.mittee one ('xamp]c. You will note that. the Government Test House in 
Cllleut1'n showl! a .paper lollS of f1bout RA. 2 ]akhR in the year 1928-29. 
That gO(,H in t.he accouuts against the IndillD StoreR Df)partment. My view 
ill thnt it is ('n1ire!y wrCJJlg to considel~ any ]088 made hy t.he Government 
Test Honse HS a genl'ral 1m;,'! ngainst the Stores Department. T think a far 
100 nm'row view is t.aken of the Government Test IfOlise. 

'1'h(' (}overllnH'nt. Test 1I0lUi(\ 1'0 n cert.nin extent: f'lccnpier; the same 
position ill lnuiu a~ thl' National Physical Labol'l:Itory in England. In fact, 
in soml' respects, the work done in the Trst. HOllse is more varied than that 
of the National Physienl IJaboratory flS chemical inve.'ltigationFl and 
I:InaJy:,:eo: are undertaken Ill-; Well UJi! physi(,1l1 investigations. I have recently 
e!eRmined iht> aeeonnt...: of the Nationlll PhYRical l .... aborutory for the year 
] 928-29 and J find tllB! the income of that inRtitution was short of the 
e:).pendiillre by llhont £89,000. The incoml' t() u InI'A'c extent was obtained 
from otlWl' DepnrtulfmtR of till' British ·Go,·ernment. for work done for 
them. ~o·.·· till' point I wish to Jrlllke i!>. whim lUI institlltiol1Huch as 
the ~ational Physi('.lll Laborat.ory in ~Jn!lland plflced . as it is in 
the olde~t Ilnd most ndY8necd indul'ltrial country ill thp world with mal'Y . 't· 
aOvlI.ntug(~" which Ilrc not fI"llllable to us hel"e, is llnll'bl~ t.o shO\v a balanct'fl 
IweOllllt it i!l; hardb' fail' to. PXP('ct. that t.he Government TpFrt IIoU!4e with 
Dl11ch more Jimitt'd ~('opc Hhou]d be a Hell-supporting im;titution. My 
pel'~nal "jew is that the Govcrmnpnt T(lHt HOI1HC wm never b~ able t.o sho~ 
n baJnnccd account, hut. the case should he viewed from II. hroad!'r IHIP(,\l~t 
and tIl(' assi~tance thRt the GoyernmeJlt Tf''lt. RouNe ill giving to the 
industJ·jal intl'rellts in tht' country should not he lost 'light of. In the case 
of the National Physical IJRboratory at HOJnt'. the TrP.asury bears the 1<*. . . 



I think, tber.efore. the 10811 lIUlde by the Teet House· in Ilidia should· be 
pX}"I\1nged from the ac·colmt..s of the Indian StorM Department. 

~68. Mr. DlIg.-J do not want it. to hI' I!!xpunged. I want that it 
\lhould be shown 8H 8 sepllrate account every year. We have the Director 
of COlBmel'einl Audit. Rnd I think th(' Mt'OltntS of the· Indian 8to~ 
Department should be co.mmercinliFlPd. 

J{I'. Shillidy.-AN the Chief Controller of ~torcs explained, he has gone 
int.o the question at eonsidel'able length ; W(1 have don(> it before and 
f~und it «iffieult to lUake tht' apportioJUllent. If the Committee art' 
Rnxious that t.hiK qUl!stion should he ta~en up, we would be quite wmjJl~ 
to suggest. that the Djre(~tol' of Comm~retftl Audit "hould examine the 
positiolland !:'lee ,,"bethel' he CRn put np Rny proposals which will really giY'! 
a prope>r Btat.ement of the CASt'. -

Mr. OtJ.tBpbell.-I dare HlY there are . great difficulties, becaul!Ie this lR 
rtlther 11 teehnical point. I UO not. think an ordinary AuGit Oftlcer will 
be able to do much in this matte1' ; I don't think he will hE' able t(l ~ar 
that 25 per cent. of an Inspeding oftlcer·8 time ill devot.ed to educatlon81 
or rest'arch work and 75 per cunt. to the general work of thtl Indian StoYes 
Department. Only the controJIing ofBcer wil1 be abJe to do it. He win 
ha\'~ to settle what th~ percentage should be on one side and the percentag" 
(\f every item of expenditure on tht> other side. That really involves gettin~ 
down to the Ctlllitlli assets' liS well, beciluse it involves questi'Ons of 
depreciation and interest on capital, but we have not had really imy 
difficulty in the matter in regard to similar concernR. Now and again ,vt' 
have got to change the percentages. 

Chairfll.an,-I quite understand Mr. Campbell's point. The ordinary 
audit officer cannot do much in this matter, but Mr. Campbell himself iH 
fI man of experience in these matt.ers, and perllaps he will be able to talk 
the wh(ll~ thing over with the Chief Controller of StoreR and arrive at a 
system for making an allocation. What is needed is practical experielll!C 
in making thiR kind of allocation in the case of commei'cialised Government 
departments which also do non-commercial business. But I mUI>'t poin!; 
out that w(' must preser\'e a sense of proportion in these matters and lteep 
un e;\'f' on prfletical results. We cannot llft'ord to spend a lot of money 011 
produdng f,omething which prOfeKSe!; to he a commercial 1Ot.l\tement but 
which for all practical pUrpOSAA iR so inaccurate as to he of ,no valm'. 
We ao not want to &pand money anel have elahorate accounting. If whell 
we ml!l'j, lH'x1 ~·t'llr the Direetol' of ('nnunerl'.iAi Andit came before you, 
after having gone into this very carefully, and said" I have been into 
thj,. ; 1 am satisfied that. it is a hopeless t.ask ; I cannot produce anythin~ 
of real value ", J take it the Commi.ttee ,vollld have t.o accept that nn· 
AAtisfaetory position and say that they do not want. merf.' " eye-wash ", 
lint! t.hat it is no usc goin$ nnll>RR t.hey cab. /let something which will really 
giH~ them results of value. But I think Wf\ mlly ask tllat Hpecial attempt>; 
should he made to t'\'nh-e system in coml1lltation. Ilnii I jnin with }\fr. nil"; 

., ill not Ilr.eeptin~ tbiR de('iRion RI'I a final one. 

GRAN'!' 66-INOJAN S.TOllES DEPARTMENT. 

RGS. Chairman .. -Therp. is a comment in thEl Auditor General's letter, 
paragrAph 51. It. saYI!I, " The Commit.tee will no doubt wish to receive,.M 
nmal, the latClit information rernrdinr the fortttnee of this DepamMnt., 
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any new developments of poIicy,anci any special features of recent admiu· 
i~t"Rtion." I t.ake it the Committee would Ii'- to bear a general account. 

Mr. PitkeatIt.l1l.-The position of the Department in the ~ar under 
review was admittedly very bad. It was dne to the industrial unrellt 
prevailing during the year and the prolonged lock-out in the Tatas. The 
Tat'll> are one of our important sources of revenue. and the lock·out tht.!re 
a11'ected not only the metallurgical In.4';Jpectorate, but also one of the largest 
aud the most progressh'e of the Inspection organisations in the Depart· 
ment, namely, the Calcutta Inspection eircll.'. Yon will find from the 
note lit page 266 of the Report.. Pro6t. and L088 Account of the Metallnrgiea1 
InRpcctorate, the branch incurred a loss of about Rs. 61,000 whereas ill the 
previo,,!'i year it made a profit of Its. 1,73,000. This was entirely due to 
the F;trikf! in the Tatas. The position, I am glad to say, has improved 
duJ"ing the IjllSt financial year. The Metallurgieal Inspectorate bas almost 
l·{·gained its original positi(m, 8S you will see from the figures in t.he 
Admil'liRtration Report of the past year. On the whole, tbere is a better· 
ment during the curr('nt year, and I may say that we are fast approach. 
ing. the· pOflition of our hest year, Jlamely, 1926-27. The effect of the 
strike in the Tatas on the Inspection work in Calcutta was serious. In 
80me cases where steel could not be obtained for fabrication, orders whiob 
~llOu1tl have been completed during that year were carried over to the 
,mcceeding year. On the whole, the main cauSE' oof the 1088 in the year under 
l'l'\'iew has been the trouble jn Tata Works. 

870. Mr. Scott.-Have t.hl' lower values of the articles you dealt in 
anything to do with it ? ' 

Mr. I)itktalhly.-I entirely agree with the point r&i.~ed by you. We 
are buying rotOreIJ to-day, particularly textiles and some of our engint'cring 
snpJlJit'I'. at prices considerably below those paid before. This allbelps 
t<) put the balance on tht~ wrong side. 

871. M,'. Das.-Don't you think tha.t you are 8Den(ling too much on 
the estahli&hmlmt of your Stores Department" . 

Mr. J'iiktathly.-No. We have all along, sinM the beginning of. tbe 
Stores Department, adopted the principle of not filling Ol1r posts, even 
wben foIanction£'d by Government, until a need for the post nsoises. At 
present, we hav(' 6 sanctioned posts which we aTe keeping va~ant against 
pollllihle contingcnoies. These posts are gazetted poat.s. In the 008f' of 
the cleri-1s1 e!1tabJishment also, we leep a large numbel' of post.'l Vl;l.Cunt 
and do not fill them until we find it necessary to do 80 by expl'rience. 
Anothl'I' point I wish to make is this. Weare dealing with a large vllricty 
of artic]{'s, 80d we have t.o maintain a minimum establishm(mt irrEspective 
of tbl' quantity of business done. Take, for in'ltHnce, oils and simHo.r 
I l·tie]t>H. We ha,'e got to keep the" SRme est8Ib1ishment whether yon deal 
with husil1('sH 'Worth Rs. 10 lakhs a year or Re. 50 lakhg 1\ yl~ar. 

JlI1-. ShilNrly.-May I point out an instance that came to mv notice t.'le 
other dllY' 'j'he Stores Deparlment in connection with a certain article 
made \'t'ry eJose enquiries and standardised the purcho.lie with the result 
thut they saved the Department which was pur.chasing th~ article Rs. 90,000. 
The result of that economy on our part was to reduce the return whicll 've 
~t, hl'CRlIS(' WI' gf't only a percenta~(' on it. The more economies we Pl'()-

",. <luce by I'1andardiRing and hf!tter organisation th.e less retUl"n we get~ 
J.200FinD 
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Mr. Scott.--That was my point in asking that qlll'otion wltetherf-OU 
e0l1m4~rM if the eommissionemight be put up by 30 pel' cent. alJ the pnoes 
1"'l'l'C down. by 20 per cent. . 

872. JI,'. D'ls.-We thought that as we gradually developed tIle Indian 
Stores Department in India you would be able to reduce the expenditure 
on the ltldiar., St.()res Department ill IJondon. Yon have been in('re88ing 
the p-stabli:lhment expenditure of the Stores Department in India (Jve1')~ 
yellr 'Ind 110 "tep lut,,; I'!I) fill' b('('n tal,pn to s('(' if th(' ~tld" eRn be rl'(hlet'd in 
JJnndon . 

• llr. ,c~hillid1!,-As regards the queijtion of staff In London, t.he position 
'Will lJot ltri~t) until our Ilt'W rupee tl'nder rult~8 come in, Wc Clinnot de-
flni1t·l~· l'IIty lit the preMont mouumt wbat etft'ct thl\t is going to havel, but 
"e do l'eHli~e the importance of considering what ecoUIMDy will b(' possible 
III n re'!lult and we are now in correspondence wit.h t.he High Commiij.~ion(:lr 
011 that lloint. It is possible that· on the purchaye side we shall be able-
I only I;8Y it is possible, because I do not want to railie hopes beyond 
that·--it i~ posrsible t.hat on the pUl"(lhase side we shall he ahle to eff(~ct some 
economy. hut on the inspection side we are not so hopeful, bt!c8use, all 
long as ul'ti(llcY havt! to be bonght in England which are not availabJe in 
India, the inspection must continue. Our in8pection work then) will really 
depend on the volume of our purchase and the rupf'e tender rule~ will oave 
tlle effed of calling for rnpel! tenders for delivery in India. So tllat on 
the' pnrcnast· side we Mlly it.'may be posKible--·T should not. Iikt' to he more 
definite-hut I cnnnot "By anything at the present moment. IIbout the inspec • 

. tio)1 i<id(:. 
" 873. M,', l)os,-T.Jast year "'hen ColoTiel Kirkhope gave evi(h'Jlcf', he 

laid that it was on the inspection Ride t.hat the illlt.ivitilJil of th(~ lndian 
StOl'~ 1'lepal"tment ill India would lie and that on the })lll'ChmiC side there 
~onld not he "f'r~' mlwh c:xpanllion. 

fJhmrllUl'll.- -AR a result of t,11e introduction of the ·rupee tpn$Jer 
~'lStem. 

~{". PitkClltllly.· -All I can say is that we are Ilhoesdy begint!ing to feel 
thE! effect of the rupee tender. 

(!1tOi'·'1fw'tl.-We willh to J:cnow whllt effect that har; gQt on t.hf, inspedion 
"'ork of the department. 

Mr. Fitkl:nthly.-lmay !'illy that I Allticipate that thllre will hp ft '.'err 
J:lalerial "xpam:ion on both sides. Our inspection ill going up eVf-ry year 
AS tbetlc figl.1r.e~ will Hhow. The v81u(~ of HtOJ't'S inspecu!d in 1926-27 "'at 
RI!;. 519 htt.hs, lind in the year which haR just (,omplett~<l Us. 741 lakhs. 
In 1926-27 we inspected 336,000 tons of material in weigM, ond t.his yur 
we hllv~ jllllt r('covel'ed from the effect of the pro]onf!;ed !;toJlPa~I' lit Total, 
but nc..t witllfoll'andillg that we have increased. to 343,000 tOllS. 'fht> same 
thiug applies to the pure.hase side. Our Jlurchases have gont' up from 
TIs. :l60 Inl, hN in 192f1-29 to TIs. 4~9 lllkhs in 192!l-30. I may ul:-;o Nay 
HlIlt (luring the three monthio; in the presrnt fiuancilll yea)' WI' lilt\"(' 110t 
olily JDnilltained the position reuched in the corresponding period of Just 
~'el\r hut we aM Rfi. 7 lakhs above, so that all that indicHtclJ (~lt.!arly that ,ve 
are going to obtllin very substantial benefit in the way of inCr!!UHed pureha~f's 
and il1~realled inspectionR from the intr~dl1ctioll of the rupee tender 
.ysteltl. 
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.B14. Ch.airma,,..-Can you just explain to us quite fin elelnentary point.' 
I want to. know what is tbeetfect of the introduction o.f the rupee tendln' 
Iystem on the place in which inspection w011k is done. Say, for example, 
~hen you have to. place for the Railways an o.rder fol' boiler tubes- I do. 
no.t. kno.w whether yo.u do it o.r no.tt-but suppo.sing yo.ll do. that, you \vould 
.ow get tflndE'fS in rupees, but that does not mean necessarily that the 
boilel' tl1b(~s lire made in India though delivery would have to be taken 

'in India .. Supposing the boiler tubes are made ill Birmingham. whm-e 
lI'ould the inspelltio.n take place , 

Mf'~ J1iU·(!(lf1t.ly.-In Binningham. 
Cltai,.mfln .. -~uppo.King they were Jn8lCie in Otll'UlfltlY' 

j(r.·PiJkculhly.-They would be in8pected in Ocrm.my. 
Chair;,wn.-'l'he introductio.n o.f the rupee teuder system hils ntl eiree! 

on the pla(lc in· which the illllpection is do.ne 7 That depends o.n where 
the order is fil;.ally placed" .. 

1Ji,·. 'l'argctl.-No.t in the calJe o.f every thing, hut only in the CtlBe of 
.~(lrt'.s of a tcchnical .kind th~y would be inspected at Home, Ordinary 
.imple st01't's It!ol regards which there are no. techniclll difficulties would 
probably'be inspected in this country. 

Mr. ]l#kc'.ltltly.-In regard to the inspectio.n of tcrlmicai sto.l'(!~, tui(e, 
fer in8t8Dee, plant and equipment, under the rupee tender system, tht' 
inlJpl'ction ".'iIl be where t.he various parts haiVc bCtln manufactul'ed,-
('itlll't' in Bnl!(itlDd, or in America, o.r any o.ther co.untry. The inspection 
01l1'IlW JlHlUllful'hll'C would Ill' uIH.tertaken by Inspectors deputed from the 
other sidc, but as we are buying the articles for delivery in India lind we 
al'p pa,Vin/l ill !·l1pees. the final ins}lt'(·tion of t/wf'le articles will be mad~~ in 
Jll(iill .tfte!' tllP. plant and equipment have been received, erected and are 

. ready fol' seJ.'Yice. In the case o.f a~icles partly fabricated at Ho.me and 
pllrtly fahl';rnted out here--the inspection will be partially at the other 
('nd and partially at this end, final inspection being made at this end. 

875. (Jlwil'man.-Take, fo.r example, technical stores that are manu-
factured by the United Stares fo.r India. Yo.u say 'VitJl the introdnction 
of the rupee tI~nder system they will again be inspected on arrival here. 
Doe'!! that mean that the rullee tender system involve!! a double process of 
inspectio.n , , 

~ft·. Pitkeathly.-But t.hat will be necessary. 
C1I.ai'·1I/O·/I.-It will he necessary in any case , 
Mr. Pitk,;athly.-¥es, Wherever we buy o.ur nrticlos of plant find 

('qui pmellt, the final inspectio.n has always to be made in India. Thai 
)neans you tr-ansfera greater amo.unt o.f the inspection fro.m the other find 
to thiq eud nnder the rupee tender system. . 

Chait"mon.-Therefore there will be mo.re inspectio.n business in. 
future ? 

~76. Mr'. l)as.-Can yon tell us about the relations between the nl\i1-
lI'uy Jlept.t. lind the Indian Sto.reR Deptt , 

lllr. PitkeatM1I.-I am not going to make Anv camtllent nbottt wbat 
ftap)l('ned i~ the past, but dnring the past two years we have been ,.ble to 

JJ209FinD 
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rescll an understanding with the Railway Board tiud the Railway Admiui ... 
trationl!l. In the past financial year, the &mount of businesR entrusted 
to the Department by the Railways was half a Cl'Ol'e mOTe than we obtaiued 
in the preceding year. The RailwlLYs are whole··hearted in ghing us 
every scrap of in~ction that they eali possibly Ii.-iv~ UR. We have had 
severAl meetiD~ wIth the Railway Board and they have agreed in r /18pt'Ct. 
of a '\'ery 1l1rge range of stores to make it obligatory OD the R~ih\"a~· .Ad-· 
ministrations to utilise the Indian Stores Departm~nt. We hoye not 
during the past year been able to ob~in the full benefit of the!'le Ol'.c1,·rrs, 
bt>cauR<' Hoey wore issued after the Railway AdministrutionH had in mnny 
cases ah:eady entered into contracts for the year; but during 'tb~ cOll1ir'g 
yenr, and more particularly itt the following yean, \Ve hope tOt be able to 
,ain snbMtantially as a result of the orders issued by the Railway HOllrd. 

O1tllirmatl.-I am Bure that the Committee will be pleased to hear it. 
That statoment will make the examination of the Ruilway witneKSes nlOre 
ea",y. 

A77. (JItBirm'fZ7t'.-At· page 38 of the Adminish/ntion Report of the 
Df.'pRt1ment for the ~'e8r 1929-80 there are certain "oint&. which s.trike one 
as rath('l' extraor<linar~" and I do not know whethel' you can give 1,111 811Y 
information about them.. For instance, under the hean II Supplies 'Imol 
Serviees ", there is a large increase. 

Mr. Pitkeo:lhly.-It is due to the fact that we use the Director 
G('lleral of StOres for the inspection of stores in Engll1.nd before shipment 
and we have to pay for those services. 

0114trman.-The inel'ea"c under that heRding Reems to be propor-
tionately 110 fUUM larger than the increase in your receipts: That is how 
1\'11 have got t.o look at it, bow the total expenditure gMS up in proportion· 
to the l'eeeipts. • 

Mr. Pt·tkeatltly.-It is entirely due to having ut.ilised tli(' sen'ices of 
tl;o India Store Department mOre alrd more for in"lpectioll in Englanl'l 
fwd on t.8(' continl'nt before shipment, and as we increllM buying in Indin, 
this charge must go upb('caulole w(' continue to use the India Store Depart· 
InPut for inspection. 

fl78. Chairmnn.-Another item which shows II vcry big inCrefl~(' i'l 
the eo!!t of .A llilit find Accounts . .. 

Mr. Mohan Rau.-I have examined this question ano. I have gllt a 
stA.tement ready. 

Mr. BVf',lon.-There iS8 full detailed explanation here. The estab· 
liFlhment of the .Audit Officer, Indian Stores Department, has had to be 
splldally treated because tbe difficulty is inherent in the position that the 

• work increases not in a normal w~ but in an abnorllln.l way. There haa 
hMn It l'e.n.sioll of the pay of the establishment and tllf~re were additions 
to the E:tftff ; and there al'e one or two ineidental causes of inorease in ex-
penditure. There has been a larffe increase in the number of contractors' 
bills, in the number of cheques lssued, of letters received, and 80 on. It 
has .alto done agency work on behalf of thb Chief Controller eonsisting of 
the pn~'ment of contractors' bills and the debits on aceount of mcb' pay-
ments. Thn establishment is, if o.n~,thing. Wiry for 'rom beiuv. p,tatic. Thf' 
office is continual1y expanding. 
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Hi9. Cll!J.i'rnui".-'fhf.' wbole point is that the cost set'msto be increasing 
more rapidly than the turn-over of the department. 

Mr. Mohan &v,-Mueh depends on the number of billtl received in the 
oftiee for paYlucnt, The value of such bills is howel'or no indication, The 
number of ordera placed with the department is very large as compared 
'" Ith the total turn-o'ver. J have got flgures to show that there has been 1.0 
improvement in respect of 'Various steps taken Ly tb'~ Deptn1ment if) 
rC(}llce, the number of small orders. 

880, Cltairmalll,-1 think Mr, Burdon suggested that the audit staft' 
hAS to be increased by substantial iutalmentlt at II time in antieipaticn 
of work, It cannot grow exsc·tly" pari passu" with the growth of work. 
It looks 118 though you h8lVe reached a point of 'ItllbiJisntion, because 8S 
between 1928·29 and 1929-30 there has been no increase. . , 

M,·. Mohan Ra1t.-I do nbt think I call say that e,'cn now.' 'rh~' 
nnmber of bilhl we have had to pay during the last three monthH is the 
8llme tUI the ll.Umber pRlid during the l8st six months of the preceding yt"8r. 
There has been a very large increase in number thiFiyeaf. I am going to 
lIIubmit .ame proposals about additional staff to the Auditor Gt'ne)'ul 
phortJy. 

881. M".MUra·- - rio; r here any reason for this lal'g~ illert'IlIlC of small 
billH , 

lV". Pitkeathly.-l have no (~ontrol ovel' this large number of I>mnil 
billjO;. 'l'l!is b entirely a matter for the indentor!;. 

ClIail'lwJlt.-The lmmb<:,l' of orderl!! does not seem to explain the ill-
(,1"£'8hC in the' audit. ('harge!.!, Tnke 1927-28 and 192R-29. The numb,l' 
of Olodel'S hardly increased at aU and the a,udit charge went. up very fluh-
ihll1tililly, \ 

JH1~ MOM'n Rutl.--·There lllls been 8n increase of 7,000 in the COl" 
tra(otnr~', bills. I hayc not got ~l :statement of the number of orders. 

Chair'J1/a.n,.-The total is 20,921 in 1927-28 and 21,273 in ]928·29. 
The increase has been 0111y about 300. 

M,'. Durdofl,-Mr. Mohan Rau is quoting from the fltatistics of his 
I·ffiee. 

Clwt"/Ium,-This it; l'lIth(,l' a· difficult poiut to follow up now, It 
wonld he lIIwfu) to 'have l'ipecial ('Ontmcllts about it next year as to how 
mattl'l'~ lirf! going in this reRpf1ct. Mr. Burdon might make a special com-
Jrll'nt 011 that next year .• It. will help us. 

882, Cltairman.--There il:! another item which has gone up very con-
Mid(\rHbly aud that is peJl~iollary ChRl'gel:l-ncIHy 50 per cent. in four yean. 
I do not know whether there is any special explanation for thftt, 

Mr. P$lkeathly.-This followH til(' increase in the expenditure on ,ata.Jf. 
Ther!' bng ,\lIlO been a change in the "formula. 

SR3. Mr. Da.a.-I should like tf) know how far lIr. Jukes is pursui~g 
his iJl(IUirieH in regal'u to thl' Indian Sto~s DepartmE'nt. We find that th,-
dep0l'iment j~ bt>ing run lit a lofl."I 1\-om ~'ear W yt'ar and the 10flS8s arE' lll-
("l'pn<;illg. 
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m&uirman.-Ml'. Juli:es has completed hill ~elimiuary Report.. He 
:willsupplullent·that with de.tuiled accounts in .respect of each de pan me nt., 
80 that you will get lSome more details about the Stores Department. Ct~J
t.Liuly there areloJome special points that will require attention .. I do I1rlt, 
think you are. correct in saying that the 1088 is going up every year. If 
you look ut th~ fi(rlll'PN for 192H-80, you will see that the loss iN alr.eady 
coming dowu. . 

884. M,·. Das.--Thilit it; 1Iot final. The lolllitlS may go up again. 1 
think it would be worth while to suggest that. Mr. Jukes' special attenLiuM 
n.ighl. be ·drawnto the· activitictl of this department-whether the fixin. 
of the rates of salary ill the Indian Stares Department is what was con-
t.empUiwd by the StorClS Purch88e Conunittee and is proportionate to the 
Rlllf',:,ut of work they are doing, • 

• Chair-man.-That will quite ll8.turally come within the lCope of hi,; 
illC}lliry. You hay!' bad explauatiouH from Mr. Pitkeathly On the poiUL. 
We have ItOt to watdl how his explanation works out in practice. We have 
got this big factll1" to be talten into 8~count-tha.t the receipts of th(' Store.; 
D(~pllrtmcJlt are on a percentage ballis and that the costs of all purc.h1Ul&i 
art' falling v~Q' cou.\liderably now. Therefore their returns are getti..lg 
less ;n' pruportion to thl~ work wh ic.l I is dOntl and that. undot1btedly will 
adwrsely affect t.heir results. If we succeed ill getting Home sepllrati(,a 
of the non-commercial from th" cOlnlllercial activities of" the departlllent, 
we may be able to get II cleaI'l'r view of the position. We shall have 1M 
wait and lice WhH,t the results ILre next year and see what Mr. Campbell 
jeintls with MI'. Pitkeathly eRn produce aN rE'gards th(~ commercial IlC-
count. -, 

8S5. Jllr. Du.~.-'rhere is 8noth('r l>oint about which .I want to 8J4k !.ir, 
PitkcRthly and that is whether it pays to undertake the small orders. Ii 
tll(· en'tIers ilre for Mlllall amount.'!, the amount that is spent in inspecti"n 
mlCl travelling l~hnrgeK, t'te .. is out of all proportion to the value of tllt 
articlcR pm'cha",ed, I Wllut to know 1\11'. PitkeathlY'H views d11 th(' point. 

lb'. Pitkeathly.--J regret J cannot give details of the ooat of pur 
elulliingo and insJlecting items of I!ImaU value. I would \\'eleome any arran~f'
lIH'llt which could bf' mnde> under which no indent for article" below a 
cl'J'tain value was st'nt t.o the lndiflll Htores Department, but in eonHidering 
fhi" matter we lu,,·,' to !i.t'ep i II mind the filet that. the duty of the 8tol'ell 
DCJllll'tment iii to reuder service to the indenting authorities. If tlll'se 
Rut.h"!'ities are prevented from Hending indents for art.icles of small vftlue 
they will in tnUl1y 1I1lioll'H bl' put to Heriou!! inoonvenienee. We reel'ive 
i.ndcQts from man:\" indenting a,llthorities who are flir away from an,. 
ROllrc.~ of ,lIuppiy, For instMlcc, 1 have here an indt'nt received from un 
Officer in ehllrge of a Research IJahoratol'Y situated in the Naini Tal IIillii. 
S!I1W' of the articles included ill tilt' inilent arf~ of very small valu~" olle 
IIIi low all Be. ] -8-0. The indentin" officer in this (,'1lse is far removed i'I'U11l 
th\, Honrce of :qllpply. lIt' may not know where suitable art.icles are obtain-
a'tlle, LInd in any C8l!1e will be unahle to arrllnge fo~ their jnspection bt'fore 
thpy .u'e despatdwd to him. J f h(' places the order himself wit.hout 
insp('ction, there j/j the risk that the articles will be found to be unsuitable 
when he receivt,s them. and the- work' for which the artj~les v;ere l'equired 
mll~' hI' r.:t't'iOllF.lr <lelaYf'd. . 
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